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Just As We Told You
lastweck-we'rc all back from Summer rests, "ready for business "-a l l
last week the store was throned. Why ? Simplv b.e.mse Wve largest
stocks, ask lowest pnees, B i v e most accommodating of terms

Silk Damask Par lo r Suits—plush
t r h n r a e d—Aeep 1 y fringed—steel
springs, the beBt-wuB$42,8H-iiow

$33.49

Solid Oak Iiedroom Suits-here's otic.
I'rcnch plate beveled mirror—carved mid
brass trimmed—waa $28.00—now

$17.49

White Enameled Bed—brans head
utid loot rails—brass centre orna-
ments—last week $10,49—now

$7.75

The store's leading Coach—in -vciour
—deep tufting—heavy fringe—best of
Steel springs—worth $14.98—uow

$9.69

Fall's Carpets—"Close" Prices
in earnest—best proof is the big- carpet
business we're doing.

Cotton Cbnin Ingrains, S4-c, ya rd ,
All-wool Ingrains, 63c. yard,
Brussels, 40c. yard,
Velvets, 68c. yard,
Heavy Ingrnins, 80c. yard,
Axmlustcrs, 77c. yard-

Large Imports of Bright Mattings. 12c, yard up.
Pret ty Dresser of
golden oak—3 good
tiized drawers—bev- The Domestic Sewing Machine—castcut running In the
ckd edge F r e n c h world—euslcstto buy—here for coali ur credit,
plate m i r r o r—for*

"*C * y $8 .75~° ° W Fixtures and repairs for ull sorts of stoves and ranges.

Send for catalogue. Mall orders promptly filled. Free deliveries.

Amos H. Van Horn, Ltd. 7 7 Market s t -
LOW PRICES-EASY TERMS. j {} N o a r p l l l l l e s t '

Note first name "Amos/' Newark, N. J.

Telephone 680. Goods delivered Free to a n y par t of State .

CARFARE PAID TO OUT-OF-TOWN 'BUYERS.

SaSKS d Sili&S&BSBSgStteii *Ui iM rf5 Ei B5*>&

Truthful Advertising will Always Sell Honest Goods.
asHsaeiiSES S5Z5ZHESZ sajiaszs i s a s i

^JtEUEWVE.

lLo
Open Saturday Evenings, Closed Friday Evenings.

ALL DEPARTMENTS

ASSEHBLE IN A

Grand Fall Opening
OF FASHION STYLES.

Daily New Millinery Arrivals.
The latest Tailor Made Garment models.
Silk and Flannel Waist Novelties.
High GradelMuslin Wear, New Styles.
Dress Goods and Silks, Choice Exclusive Patterns.
Novelty Ribbons in a hundred forms.
The Newest Glove Fashions for Men, Women and Chil-

dren.
Smart Styles in Boys' Clothing.
The finest Autumn and Winter Shoe Fashions.
lien's Furnishings in a multitude of Autumn Modes.
New arrivals of Autumn Art Goods.
Novelty Laces and Dress Trimmings.
and a hundred other evidences of the most comprehension and choicest

slocks of Autumn and Winter persona! wear.

No Agents or Branch Stores Anywhere.
FREE DELIVERIES.

MAIL ORDERS FILLED ON DAY OF RECEIPT.

L. S. Plaut & Co.
707 to 721 Broad Street and 8 Cedar Street,

NEWARK, N. J.

ELECTRIC
WIRING....
The complete equipment of Dwellings

and Stoies with

Bells, Telephones. Burglar
Alarms and Speaking

Tubes.

ELECTRIC LIGHT WIRING,
GAS AND ELECTRIC FIXTURES.

Plans and Estimates Furnished.

Address,

Tf\e Nev; Jersey Engineering Go.
MORRISTOWN, N. J.

43-1 y

QEO. 0. CUMMINS. M. D.,
BLAOKWKLL BTIIKKT, NKAU WAHHKN

DOVER, N. J.

I 8:30 to 9:30 A. «.
J 1 to 2:ilU P. M
j 7 to 8:3(1 r. M

Malarial Diseases and Rlieuumtiimi rocnlve
special atteutlou.

JOHN DRUMMER'S
8UA VJNQ and HAIR CIITTINO SALOOS

MANSION HOUSE,

C O B . B L A O K W B M . AND S u s a n s BTIIKBTH,

DOVER, N. J.
The place has beeu entirely rulUI*.l ' " » '"""

mannBr. Ladies' aud Children Hair
Cutting a specialty.

J J. VREELAND,

BW

coNTiucron. <UIII-MIW» * '""""!•" : ' .
Newels, solid or built up. Stair raUjo'«Jl dg
Blons worked mldy to VM ' •• , , r K Hand

MARTIN LUTHER COX,
COUNTY BUMHUNTKNDBNT

OF PXJBLIO SCHOOLS

On-KM-BwcKW.LI.Bt.. DOVER,*.*

Howis: l> A.M. to WM. every Butunlay.

• —

MARTIN SCHIMMEL,
MASON CONTKACTOB.

AIl|Wn.l,of Miwuo Work and Jol.l.ln

WHY NOT BUY LAT EHMAN'S?
You have made the cost of housekeeping much less since you cmne to Dover."

Hind Quarters SpringHERE'S
SOMETHING EXTRA.

lbs. Granulated Sugar
with other groceries

und Finest Elgin Creameryi pov
Butter

i qt. Best 50c Port or Slieny
Wine

1 pound Finest Java and Mocha

closed all day Friday,

DAY, our special prices

SEPTEMBER 28 and

DAY, MONDAY and

30, OCT. 2 and 3.

On account of being

Sept. 29th, DEWEY

will begin THURSDAY,

continue SATUR

TUESDAY, SEPT.

DUB OWN BBRND LflUHQRY SOBP California Smoked HamsFINEST XXXX IffllWESOTfl FLOOR

Barrel
Sill WOHTH flOUI'ONS FIIKB.

Cakes
f.'.OO WORTH COUI'O.NB FI1KU,

LARGE KIT
MACKEHEh

$1.00 Kit.

I'UllK nAI.lKOHNIA
CATAWHA. WINE

25 Cts.
li'till (tnnl't hottlo.

worth of STAR COUPONS with each

Vj)Z Codec at.
Your 1

Choice"Oolong, English Breakfast, Young Hyson, Green Japan or Mixed Tea.

PURE WINES AND LIQUORS.
Monogram Pure Rye, 10 years old, qt. S1.00
St. JIIIICM Claret, buttle 95c
I'ure Hye Wlilskey, 5 years old, qt . . 75c.
(lood Hyi Whiskey, qt •• 5"c

Pure Rock and Ryo
Holland Uln
French Brandy
Jfliiiiilcn Ruin
Apple Whiskey

Next to Post-Off ice
TELEPHONE

21 B. Dover, N. J.

8UX1>A Y SCHOOL VOSVMNTKHf.

MorrlH County AHsoclutton Convener
In l 'resbyterlaii Cliurcli.

The Morris County Sunday Hchool Asso-
ciation held its thirty-seventh annual conven-
tion in the First Presbyterian Church cjf
Dover on Tuesday, Owing to the heavy
downpour of rain tbe attendance at the morn-
Ing session was Hlini. Tho Kev. Charles F.
Stanley, of Newark, wuo was booked to lead
tbo opouiuR praise tsorvioe, got lost, or, as ho
impressed it, " lost the convention." He hud

mudo the mistake to leave th(> train at Mor-
ristown, tliitiking the convention waa to be
hold iu that town and on learning of his error

ad to content himself with tbe next train.
However, Dover had a man to atop into the
breach lii the person of Sydney T. Smith,
who conducted tbe devotional exercises most
acceptably, The H011. John J3. Vreelaud,
'resident of tbo association, was also not on
liand to call tilts convention to order, an per
programme, and again Mr. Smith filled the
roach. Tho Rev. Dr. ttr. \V. Halloway

made a. cordial address of welcome to whieli
(. R. Tierdon, of Morriatowu, who Is t-ecro-
tary and treasurer of the association, re-
sponded in [JI ace of fre»ldent John B.
Vreeland, and, it should be stated,
proved himself u most capable substitute,
which fact may be accounted for on the
ground that he is editor of the Jerscymun.

On account of the abseneo of many dole-
;ntfH the husineB3 meeting watt ointttud. The
lext tiling on tbo programme was an uddress
iy the Rev. E. Morris Ferguson on "State

uud Nutional Work," but Mr. Fergusson
being also uinong the absentees, the uext sub
ject, '* The Needs # r Sunday Schools," was
taken tip. John F. Post was booked for an
address on this subject, but as he wan among
the absentees, there was substituted a general
discussion, in which J. M. CasterlJne, of
Union; P. E. DuBois, of Dover; I. 11. Pier-
son, of Morristown; the Rev. Thomas A.
Reeves, of Rockaway, auii tho Rev. E. Mor-
ris Fergubson, State Secretary, who bad
meanwhile arrived, took part.

After this discussion the convention re-
turned to tbe discussion of State and Inter-
national Work, tho Kov. Mr. Eergusou mak-
ing the address. At noou the convention
rljourued and lunch was nerved to the dele-

gates iu the Sunday school room.
The afternoon Hossiou opened with a devo-

tional service by the Rev. Charles P. Stanley,
if Newark. A " conference 011 primary

methods" was held, conducted by tbe Rev,
Mr. FerguRBtm. At this juncture President
John B. Vreeland arrived and took the chair.

The rejKjrta from the township secretaries
were read, by I. R. Pieibou. The total enroll-
ment, officers, teachers and scholars, of the
lunday schools of the county, as shown by

the reports read by Mr. Pierson, were aa
follows:

Doontou, OtJ7 ; Chatham, 1,100 ; Chester,
441; Hanover,* 481): Jefferson,* 209; Mend-
hum, 455; Montville, 454: Alt. Olive, 274;
Morris, 3,147; Passaic, ytW; Ruudolph, 3,725;
Rockaway, 1,434; Roxbury, 748; Washing*

>n, 738.

* Incomplete report.
The committee on nominations presented

their report and the following ofllcers rocom-
ineuded by the committee, were unanimously
elected:

President, S. T. Smith, of Davor.
Vice Presidents, Rev. S. G. Ayei*s, of Mad-

ison ; Rev. W, H. Kersbnw, of Morristown ;
Rev. I. A. White, of Wbippany; Hov. U. M.
Uruiy, of Mondham ; Kov. S, Zane Batten,
uf MorHstown.

Corresponding Secretary and Treasuror, I.
R. Pieraon, of Morriatowii.

Recording Secretary, Aldus H. Pioraon, of
Morristown,

TOWNBUIl1 SECBBTAHIES,

Boouton—H. C. Jenkins, of liadtson.
Chatham—Mre. W. H. Lum, of Madison.
Chester—Theodore H. Cox, of Chester,
Hanover—E H . Ball, of Troy Rills.
Jefferson—Mre. Je tur R. Riggs, of Milton.
Mendliam—Charles Freeman, of Mendham.
Montvillo—S. C. Megia, of Doonton.
Morris—A. H. Pieraou, of filorristowu.
Kit Olive—C. S. Budd, of Budd Lake.
Passatc—h. W. Hyer, of Logansvillo.
Pequanuoc—J. F. Post, of Rivenlale.
lluiidolph—P. E . DuBois, of Dover.
Rockaway—D. C. Berry, of Rocfcanay.
Roxbury—Thos. Wilktuson, of Lodgewood.
Wasliiugton—L. H. t tuu t , of bcliouley'a

Mountain. '
Executive Committee, Qoorge W. HOWBII,

of Morristown; J . D. Doty, of Morriftown;
A. J. Titman, of Dover; C. R. Debart, of
ltoclcaway; H . C . Jenkins,of Boouton; Mns.
F. A. Cory, of Afton; l i r e . McFarland, of
Troy Hills.

On Sta te Executive Committee, Hon. John
B. Vreelaud, of Morristown.

Superintendent of Couuty Homo Depart-
ment, Mrs. C. 0. Davis, of Ralston.

The recording secretary, Aldus H . Pierson,
of Morristown, succeeds George W . Howell,
if the same town, who, for twenty-one years,

with tho exception of a single year, lias filled
the olllct). Mr, Howull sent a communica-
tion to the convention stating that , owing to
liia health and tbe demands made upon bin
time by his business, he could not accept tbe
position another year.

The Kov. Charles F . Stanley, of Newark,
iniide an excellent address on " Uow to Hold
tbe BoyB." Thin WOH followed by aBpirited
discussion on a flintflur nubject, "The
Young man," by tho Hov. J . Whitcomb
Hrouglier, of I'aterKon. The following reso-
lutions were presented by the Rev. Dr. W.
W. Ualloway, chairman of tbo Committee on
IlcsolulioiiH:

_:K.SOLVKI), That we have heard with inter-
est ttio rejwi-ta uiuiie at this convention of
the work done In our Sunday Scbouls duriug
tho past your; und while grateful for tbe re-
mits of (uitlifulnasg, wo deploro tho fact that
in Koine caseH tlioru sue ins to hixvo b^en a fall-
ing utF in tho attendance and interest of the

iholara; uud wo urgo our workurs to re-
dwud /eat and consecration.
RKSOI.VKD, Tha t we eini)liaslz- the fact that

cunvoi slon of theicholara is the aim of the
Sunday Schools, and we, a t the mil no time,
earnestly oak our Sunday School workera to
KOG to it that converts a re a t once brought
iuto Homo diLiiuh home.

HKBOLVKD, That we heartily npprovo and
endorse the Homo Dupartmuut, urgei tsadop-
tion in every school and uomnionJ tho new
nrcretary of tha t department to our olllcura
and toachera.

KKHULVHI), That tbo Huhjoctof temperanco
and Subbatli observance uliould bo aioro gen-
erally aud faithfully presented to the i:hil
dreti anil youth in our schools.

KKSOI/VJSI), That we hour with sorrow of
the llxed purj)osis of filr. Oeorge W. Hot
to rutiro lnnii tho olllco of reuoriliiig secre-
tary—u position which he htis held for
your.', and WIIOKO dutiun hu Ui\n dihi'barged 1
hiduously mid willi JiUulity ull t ha t tlniu; wu
yield to hi» desiru with uoup rugrut, fueling

that we IOHC in him u must loyul and /ealoas
worker In our conventioiid.

R E S O L V E D , That our tlianks be extended to
the K[K.'akers who Imve given us instruction
and inspiration by their addres.ws in this

"invention
Ki:sor,VKi>, That we exton.l our hearty

1(« to the pastor un<l i»ni^n't;atif>tt of tin
ttsrittli Cliur.li of

tllL' \llViUtf LLIl'l
Pj'usliytui-ian Uliuivli of I

leiuiiH und hosuitali
vr for the kinrlly

linvo exLuutltirtwelciuiie and hospitality they huvu _
to the (,'ounty Sunday SiMnol cDiivention.

Tliu following piemnble and resolution WBH
al«o ailnptud :—
W J I E K K A S , Tho instilutiiui of tbe family,

orduined of Uod, lit-s at the fnuudution of
all liberty, civilization, morality and re-
HKINII, re|ire»eutfl t«t us t In* d-arest and
HKjHtwicml rola:loniihi[M of I if-, mid is thp
nocoxtfitry condition of our fffxrw for tho
Kood of the HeinK KeneiaLioii ; und

VUEUKAB, The niaititeiiuiii!o by civil au-
thori ty of the Divine law of marriage is
uow threatened, not nnjy for th« State ol1
Utah but for tbe whole country, by tbe ad-
mission to the Congress of tho United Statex
of Brighmn H. Roberts, a confessed poly-
gumirit, who represents the determination
of the Mormon Church to repudiate thi*
pledge in consideration of which Utah was
admitted to the Union; therefore be it
R E S O L V E D , That we. the delegates from tbe

Sunday Schools of Morris County, in con-
vention assembled, hereby respectfully peti-
tion Congress, through our representative,
the Hon. J . S. Halinnn, to expel the twin
Brigbain H. Roberta from its membership,
and tha t we pledge our continued interest iu
tliis subject, and will endeavor to express the
same with our influence and our votes.

The auditing committee reported that they
bad audited the treasure's accouuta and found
them correet.

I t was voted tha t $200 be appropriated for
State aud International Work. The conven-
tion then adjourned, after staging the long
meter doxology, tbo Rev. Thomas A. lleevos,
of Rockaway, pronouncing the bonedictlou.

To Wctlooino Admiral Dowoy.
To-day and to-morrow millions of people

will flock to New York to witness the naval
aud land parades and perhaps to catch a
glimpse of the hero of Manila Hay, the
idolized Dewey. The programme arranged
for the celebration of to day and Saturday is
as follows:

FRIDAY, BEPTEMliKR 20.
9 a. 111, — Sub committee on Reception

iwards ^Olympia off TompkluBville, Stateii
Island, and consults the Admiral us to bis
wishes.

11 a. m.—Mayor and President of Council
and Aldermen and Executive Committee on
Marine Parade make format call of welcome
on Dewey, on Olympic, off TompkiiiBville, a t
hBad of North Atlantic Squadron; Pewey to
return Mayor's call ou Mayor's steamer half
an hour later.

1 p. m.—Marine parade up Hudson: review
of vessels off Grant 's Tomb by Admiral
Dewey on bridge of Olympia.

SATUnUAY, SBPTEMHER HO.
I) a. in.—Presentation of a gold loving cup

to Dewey at City Hall.
10 a, m,—Dewey boardssteamerforGraut 'B

tomb to take position a t head of parade.
Luncheon will be served on board to the
Governors and invited guests.

11 a. in.—Military p a r a d e Route, Grant 's
tomb, down Riverside drive to Seventy-
second street, to Central Park West, to Fifty-
ninth street, to Fifth avenue, to Washington
square. •

8 p. m.—Smoker for Olympiad crew in
Waldorf. Performance in the Metropolitan
Opera House of a play for the uenoflt of
Dewey Home fund.

Sunday, October 1, will be a day of rest for
the Admiral , if the committee cuu ca r ry out
its plans in that respect.

Monday, October 2, is reserved for the
breakfast to be given to the Admiral on the
Clareinont lawn. In the afternoon Admiral
Dewey will be met a t the Wuldorf-Astoria by
a committee from Washington, D. C , who
will eteort him to the national capital for the
celebration there.

No Jam in His Lunch.
"No; I don't board with the Akerses

any more." said Mr. Carter. "In fact,
I've left the south side for good and nm
now boarding on the north side."

Mr. Carter Is a gentleman about 28
years old and occupies a responsible nnd
highly paid position with a great Chica-
go business house. Six feet till I nnd
weighing 200 pounds, he is a magnificent
physical specimen of a man. Winter
and summer, rniu or shine, he walks to
his office in the morning and homo at
night. He always carries his lunch with
him, as he dislikes restaurant cookery
and it saves him time and money.

"Well, I nm surprised," was his
frlend*s comment. "Why, you and Akers
were such friends before his marriage
that I thought you had a permanent
home with him. And you and Mi's.
Akera were always such groat friends
too. Why did you leave them?"

"I'll tell you," Baid Carter. "I didn't
get any jam on my bread."

"You surely didn't leave them for
that?" asked his astonished friend.

"I surely did," indignantly answered
Mr. Carter. "It was a gross case of par-
tiality on Mrs. Akers' part. She knew I
was passionately fond of jam too. One
morning I went Into the kitchen. She
was getting the lunches ready for myself
and her husband when I went In, and I
noticed she had some line marmalade.
She put it on her husband's breud, hut
not on mine.

" 'Don't 1 get marmalade?' I asked.
" 'No,' she said, 'I got this for Mr.

Alters.'
"Thnt mndo mo fool mnd. I thought

of it all the wuy down, ami when lunch
time en me I wouldn't eat my lunch, and
nt night I carried it back home. Mrs.
Akers snw thnt I hadn't touched it nnd
asked the reason. I told her, and she
laughed in my fare. I told her that ut
tile end of tbo week I would leave bpr,
aud that settled it."

"Do you «i>t jiim where you board
now?" asked (he friend.

"Every day," answered Carter, with a
smile of satisfaction.—Chicago Inter
Ocean.

Tlie Hoy Wn» Nut III*? Fool.
The other diiy a liltk- buy wua sent to

n H1HI[I for n penny worth of cobbler's
wax. The shopman, thinking of quizzing
him, siiid:

"Won't sliot'imikc-r's wnx do?"
"Aw doonn't know," replied the lnd.

"AwMl go an net.*."
He returned n^niii directly nnd, ad-

drcHHiug tin; Hhoimuni, said:
"Mi Caither auys that shoemaker's will

do."
The shopman handed it to him, smiling,

and said:
"What is tho difference?"
"Well," mud the lad, Kolug toward the

door, "mi fuilher miya tlier's same differ-
ence ns there Is botweeu you and a don-
key, and thnt is they're buoath alike."

And tlien hu wua oil like a shut.—Spare
Mouieuts.

Hospital lers Do JKver to tho Tone ol
10 to -1.

The Dover Base Ball Club closed a very
lcceKHful seoKon with an unsuccessful game
n Saturday, being defeated on the R. & B.

grounds by the State Hospital Field Club by
score of 10 to 0—a " whitewash "—tbe

second one of the season, the Cuban X-Giantfl
having administered tbe other. That, how-
ever, was not quite as bad as the defeat tbe
same team administered to Washington, and
the boys take consolation in the fact that it
took the best semi professional team in the
State to "do 'em up" in that manner. Only
eight innings were played, as thefaatiucreaa-
ing darkness made it impossible to finish tbe
game. It was apparent while tbe game was
yet young that tbe Dover team was not quite

its class, although a strong effort was
made to hold the Morris Plains team
down. Morris Raiuoy and "Qua" Oeager
were tbe only ones who succeeded in
making base bite. The Hospitallers made
fourteen hits—ten singles, two two-boggera,
and two home runs—a total of twenty-two.
Tbe home runs were made by Faulkner aud
M. McAndrew, who each hit the ball over
tbe right field feuce. J. Rafney made the
star catch of the game in left Held. It was

high driving fly, which was caught ou a
long run within a dozen feet of the entrance
;ate. Altogether, it was a good game, but

five errors being made, four by the Dover
team and one by the MorrlH Plains team.
McPartian, pitcher of the Newark team,
filled the box for Dover. The Bcore follows :

Muuson, l b 0 0 6 0 1
Clancy, !) b 0 0 4 3 1
M. Ruiney, B. s 0 1 0 0 1
Anderson,2b 0 0 3 1 0
GeaRer.c 0 1 7 1 1
J. llahiey, 1. f 0 0 U 0 0
Stecher, r. f , . . . . 0 0 0 0 0
McPartian, p 0 0 0 3 0
Moyd.c.f 0 0 2 0 0

am, a f 1 2 1 0 0
HofTuer, 1. f 1 1 2 0 0
M. McAndrew, a. s 2 2 0 3 0
Flood, 1 b 1 0 11 0 0
T. McAudrew, 3 b 0 0 0 3 1
Sweeney, 2 b 1 3 1 2 0
Connolly, c 1 2 5 1 0
GIllRru.r.f 1 2 3 0 0
Faulkner, p 2 2 0 1 0

Total 10 14 23*10 1
*GeaKer out for interference.

RCOKK 11V INNINQB.
Dover 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—0
Morris Plains 0 0 2 1 2 0 5 0—10

Two base hits—Connolly, Glllern. Home
runs—Faulkner, M. McAndrew. First base
on balls—Off McPartian 2. Bases stolen—M.
Rainey. Struck out—By MoPartlan 4 ; by
Faulkner5. Double play—McPartian, Clancy
and Munson. Passed balls—Geager 1 ; Con-
nolly 1. Time of game—One hour and forty
minutes. Umpire—John McCarthy.

A HAI> WIND-US'.

DOVEH, H. BH. FO. A. K

Total., . 0 2 24 8 4

1IOHIUS PLAINS. It. BH. PO. A. S

Tho Canal Surrender Scheme.
A legislative bill which was introduced last

winter at Trenton and waa lost In the shuffle
will surely be introduced at the next session
and be backed by a powerful lobby. This Is
tbe bill authorizing tbe Morrjs Canal and
Banking Company, or the lessees, the Lehigb
Valley Railroad Company, to abandon the
navigation of the Morris Canal and retaia
and dispose of all tbe valuable rights and
property belonging to the canal.

The bill, briefly summarized, releases tbe
company from all charter obligations to con-
duct navigation on the canal, and says:

1 The exercise by any canal company of the
powers herein conferred shall not work a
forfeiture of any of the vested rights of tbe
company to its dams, reserroire, works,
waters and water rights theretofore owned
or used by it, but the right to maintain the
same shall continue la the company and ito
assigns the same as heretofore. The canal
company and its lc&3ooGhall, notwithstanding
such release, continue to exercise and enjoy
all the remaining powers, franchises and
rights belonging to the canal company or its
lessee, and shall continue to bold their real
and personal estate, dams, reservoirs, works,
water and water rights, and may lease, sell
and convey tbe same or any part thereof,"

The new uses to which the canal lessees are
permitted by the bill to devote the canal
property and rights for the private benefit
of tbe company includes railroads, street
railroads, public watersupplies,publiCBewers
and public roads, or either of them.

Tbe charter of the Morris Canal and Bank-
ing Company was originally granted for the
exclusive purpose of navigation. The com-
pany was given Immensely valuable water
rights so that the canal could bo amply sup-
plied with water for navigation. It waa
given a right of way, and valuable riparian
frontage on tbe Hudson. These grants were
conditional upon tbe navigation of the canal.
When that Bhould be abandoned the grants
reverted back to the State.

The n bject of the legislative bill last winter,
which is to appear again at tbe next session,
Is to surrender for the State all grants to the
canal lessees unconditionally. The Raroapo
water job was not more barefaced than this
bill. There was reason to believe last winter
that if tbe surrender to the canal lessees had
;otteu through the Legislature it would have

been signed by the Governor. It muBt,
therefore, be beaten, if anywhere, in the Leg-*
islature next year.—Newark Advertiser.

one Qneatlon Too Many.
Ono of the most amusing answers that

have ever been given by a candidate for
naturalization papers occurred in Phila-
delphia. He was a burly German and
hud replied to ail the questions put to
him correctly nud with proat intelli-
gence, despite a certain difficulty under
which be labored from his imperfect
knowledge of the English tongue. He
had defined with a fair amount of accu-
racy nearly nil the duties of tbe chief
magistrate of the nation, but when the
judne naked him, "What does the presi-
dent do with the bills sent to him?" a
blank look overspread his countenance.

He looked from the judge to the floor
and back again, shifting - unenslly tbe
while, as if in doubt whether tbe ques-
tion wns nsited seriously, and then blurt-
ed out suddenly, "Why, judge, be pays
them, I guess."

A Frightful 111ulului-

Will often cause a horrible Burn, Scald, ̂ - t
or Brulee. Bucklen's Arnica Salve, the . jst
in tho world, will kill tho pain and promptly
heal it. Cures Old Sores, Fever Sores, Ulcers,
Boils, Felons, Corns, all Skiu EruptlouB.
Bent Pile euro on earth- Only 25contsaboxl
Curo guaruntood. Bold by Robert Klllgore,
Dover, and A. P. Uroou, Cheater, Druggists,
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.jf Mor-The Full meeting ul !lit We.
ri- mill Uraii^e »a.- tn-H in tlie First 1'rt^by-
;»-nan t'ljurch at KIUII-KT.- OU Tue^lay, Stj>-
U-mU-r I'J. Tht mating was called toordt.-
nt 11 a. in. by tii.; M'xk-rutorof the last meet-
ing, tlit- iifev. 'I'. .A. iit^v^, of H.*-ka»7<y,
nbu oi-eiiol the nation with prayer.

Tl»ere »as tin uim-Lmlly lixrgK representu-
tiijii uf ininisUTh urn! elders, tni-re being
tuny-two "t Hit former ami twenty-tight of
tin- liitt.r pn**iit. The K*v. C. H. H. Pan-
utl), "f the Hu.Uon River Oingrtgntional
As----iuti-jn, aud the Kev. W. VanKirk, of
tlit: HU'ITJU Kivt-r Jiaptist AsafK-iatifjii Suiitb.
were t-lH'tel to -it ah corresponding luenibtrs.
'IV Kev. W. H. W'olverujn, of Hooiiton, was,
"bo>fcu Mo.lurat.ir. au.l the Kev. H. J. Mc-
CJtimguan ami the Kev. Mr. Thomas were
t'hi/^n U-uii>',raiy ek'/'jis. Aft^r tbe approval
• if the ininutfei of the previiiL" meeting
traJ roinmuuiratious were presented. One
fruin the liil,le Society was referred to tlie
\Ki-\. Dr. Alljort Krdman, uml one from tue
nmnagt-r of the A xfuilhj Ilrvilil U> the Com-
mittee on rulilicatton.

^Tlie following were appointed on the vari-
ous committees. On Narrative of .State of
Jifcligion, tht Kev. <i. K. M. Voretvus, of
I'lbasaut Grow; on Minute of General As-
sembly, the Rev. \V. R. Bennett, or Mndi:
mi Kvaiigelistic work, tbe Rev. E. P. Gard-
ner, of Chatham; the Rev. Dr. W. \V. Hallo
way, Dover, the Rev. Dr, J. F. l'attenun. of
tie Central Church, Orange; tlie Ilev. T. F.
Cbumijers, of Mine Hill, and Elder E, J. Ross,
tit Dover; V) nominate Committees on Boards
of the Church, the Ilev, H. D. Sa-s.sa.nian, of
I'arsipijany, ami Elder N. looker, of Orange.

J{ei»orts from the regular committees were
presented as follows: Hynixlical Home Mis-
sions, Itev. Dr. W. -\Y. Hollo way, of Dover.
In this reiKirt, which was very clear and con-
cise, It was stated that ten churches had been
aided: that, while all churches had not paid
their full cjuota for tho current year, others
had given more than the amount asked for,
and of the former several iHistors and elders
had given encouragement to Dr, Halloway
that additional hums might l>e expected
the year not closing until October 1.

The Itev. Dr. J. F. 1'atterson, of the Cen-
tral Church of Orange, followed with a moat
cheering report on Foreign Missions, in sub
stance as follows: During tbe past year fifty-
nine missionaries have bwu pent to the For-
eign Field and of the $.VJ,(JOO contri buted to
tuu work, $:JO,000 were given by the mission-
aries, showing their earnestness in consecra-
tion of purhe an well us consecration of life.

A report on Home Missions was made by
the Kev. \V. K. Bennett, of Madison. This
report, which was especially inspiriting,
stated the /act, already known to a number,
that this Beard entered upon the year free
from debt. The rejKjrt showed that $20,840
has been given for the work of Home Mis-
sions, an increase of $1,437 over last year.

A report oil Publication nnd Sunday School
Work was made by the Kev, H. J. UcClenag-
httu, of El ru wood Church, East Orange; on
Church Erection, by the Itev. J. B. Beau-
mont, D. JD,, of llorrlstown; on Ministerial
Relief, by the Kev. J. T. Riggs, D, D., Brick
Church, East Orange; on Freedmen, by the
Kev. Albert Erdruan, D. D., South Street
C'liurcb, Morrislown ; ou Aid lor Colleges, by
the Rev. C, "W. Goodrich, St. Cloud, East
Orange; on Young People's Societies, by the
Ilev. H. I). Sossaman, Parslppany, and on
Kducatlon, by the Kev. J. H. Bcofleld, of Mt.
Olive. These reports were accepted and
members or various committees were ap-
pointed at the afternoon session.

During the recess the Preehytery was en-
tertained by tbe ladies of the congregation
with a collation in tbe chapel, where covers
were laid for seventy-three, and at each plate
was a boutonnierre. At the close of the col-
lation the Moderator called the Presbytery
to order and remarks in praise of the build-
ing, appreciation of the welcome accorded by
tbe Flanders i>eople, and tbe entertainment
enjoyed, werb expressed by several ministers.
A noteworthy fact was that not one excuse
for non-attendance was received from the
ottlcera, each being present. The Presby-
tery adjourned at about 3 p . m. with prayer
aud benediction, and the Installation ser-
vice followed. The decoration of tbe cburcb
wltb potted plants, palms and cu t flowers was
in good taste and reflected most creditably
upon those who had tbe matter in charge.
Of the three elders chosen -when the church
was organized in 1852 two, Messrs. David A,
Nicholas and William Hartley, still serve in
that capacity, the third having passed away
several years since.

Tbe service began with an organ voluntary
rendered by Sirs. "W, K. Hopler. Prayer
was offered by the Rev. Dr. Baker Smith, of
Fairmount, and this was followed by tbe
Scripture lesson, Matt. 13, from the 47th verse
to the end of the chapter, read by tbe Rev.
John H. ScoSold, of Mt. Olive. Tho hymn
" 1 love Thy kingdom, Lord,1' was then sung
by the congregation and choir, and the Mod-
erator introduced the Kev. C. H. i l . Pan noil,
of the Hudson River Association of tbe Con-
gregational Church, and father of the pastor-
elect, who preached very ably on tha theoio
"The Christian Pastor," using as his text,
Matt. 13-5& Ho sjKDke of the simplicity uf
the teaching of Jesus and of its great power,
which called forth thB declaration, " Nevor
man spake like thin man." Mr. Panuell em-
phasized the fact that tbe minister needed
especially the gospel of Christ; that was the
material from which he is to work. He Is
not called upon to create, but to me tbe Bible
which 1B given him.

Tbe choir rendered tlie anthem, •' Great
tho Lord," and the Moderator asked the con-
stitutional questions.

The prayer of installation was offered by
the Rev. Dr. James B. Beaumont, of Morrlfi-
town. A hymn was sung by tbo congrega-
tion and choir. Tbe Rev. Dr. John P. Pat-
terson, of the Central Church, Orange, gave
the charge to the pastor. I t was given witti
much directness and un unmistakable feeling
of fellowship, as of one brothor talking to
another and pointing out tbo ways la which
the latter could bo helpful to his church anil
accomplish work for Christ. The doctor said:

" You ore to sustain a two-fold relation to
this congregation; you are to be n man and a
minister, and if you are to be much of a
minister you must be much of a man. To bo
much of a man, take heed to yourself—flrBt,
physically: second, Intellectually; third,
socially; fourth, spiritually. As a minister,
you are to be a preacher and a pastor. As a
preacher you have a message and that in the

"Woman's Work
is Never Done."

The constant cure causes sleeplessness,
loss of appetite, eztreme nervousness, and
thai tired feeling. But a wonderful
change comes •when Hood's Sarsaparilla
is taken. It gives pure, rich blood, good
appetite, steady nerves.

ir huoiiit-^i i> v> jirtacu the gospel. .-V-u
pastor, enter into all tbe juys und ^irr"«?
aud trials aud artlictions of your i^jple. lie
a shepherd to the flock."

The charge to the people was given by the
Ilev. Dr. Albert Enluian. Ur. Krdniun
reminded the i-euple that the work together

pa^Uir aud jieonle bad bad a trial in the
rural rnoutta that Mr. Paunell ba.i been
ih them and tliut he felt no ht*,itaiwy in

taking ]>art iu thebe.rvieea.nd iu thu <-OII=-UIII-
uiation of the relut 1011.4hip. He »*iiil there

;re duties for the people to remind them-
.ves of: lirrt, and the most important one,
mto pray for Lhe church and its pastor:
,-ond, to attend the service.*; uf the church:
ird, to give financial support; fourth, to
ml by tbeir pastor; fifth, to l»e interested
fieuevolences—it could ad be summed in
e word, loyalty. To be loyal to Christ and

the church, which covered all.
'lhe liymn " Blest IM> the Tie that Bind*"

was suug by tbe congregation and choir and
the benedictiou was pronounced by the
pa.stor. At the close of the installation
service the members of the Presbytery,
friends and the congregation were invited to
the chapel for the repast provided.

A Narrow .Escape.
Thankful words written by Mrs. Ada E.

Hart, of Groton, 8. D. " Was taken with a
bad cold which settled on my lungs; cough
set in and finally terminated iu Consumption.
Four dootors gave me up, saying I rviuld live
but a abort time. I gave myself up to my
fjuvioi, determined if I could not f,tay with
my friends on earth, I would meet my ab»ent
ones above. My husband was advised to get
Dr, King's New Discovery for Consumption,
Coughs and Colds; I gave it a trial, took in
all vight bottles. It has cured Die, and thauk
God 1 am saved and now a well and healthy
woman." Trial bottles free at Robert Kill-
gore's drug store, Dover, and A. P. Green's
drug store, Chester. Regular size 50c. and t l .
Guaranteed or price refunded.

1'amouH IJandB to Par t ic ipa te .
To those musically inclined among attend-

ants at tbe National Export Exposition the
principal musical features which have been
arranged for by the management ot tbe Ex-
position are most elaborate, and in every way
worthy of the importance of tbo enterprise,

bich in its bearing upon business and com-
mercial puases of tbe day will be uecond to
no other Exposition.

Following the United States Marine Band,
which plays during the opening week, will be
Bousa's for an engagement of etjual length,
and afterward Bcbeers famous band of fifty
pieces, wbicb, playing from October 1 to 7,
will be succeeded by the United States
Marine Band In a return engagement. Other
prominent musical organisations of the
country which will assiat in the entertain-
ment of sight-seers at the big show will be
the Damroscb Orchestra, tbe Banda Kossa,
the First Regiment Band of the National
Guard of Pennsylvania, Dan Godfrey's Cold-
stream Guard Band, Innes1 Concert Band,
and tbe Municipal Band of Philadelphia,

'hicb has been engaged to play for four
weeks in morning concerts, both in tbe Audi-
torium and In the Implement Building.

In the Auditorium the arrangements for
the comfort and convenience of visitors aro
such as could hardly be improved upon. At
tbe rear of tbe stage and on either side are
commodious drasslng-rooms, suflleiently
large to accommodate every demand that is
likely to be made upon them, however large
tbe chorus or other assemblages gathering
upon the stage may he, Tbe capacity of the
stage is fully 0,000 and even with that num-
ber on tbe main floor there will be no possi-
bility of over-crowdfng.

How to Shop 1>y Mall.
The Newark Bee Hive is a State famous

store to shop by mail at, L. S. FJaut & Co.
have perfected their system of mall order
business to such an extent that tbe labor of
buying by mail is reduced to a positive min
imum. A mall order sent to the Bee Hive is
positively certain of being quickly and ac-
curately filled. One gets tbe goods one wants
at just tbe Bame prices as though one paid a
personal visit to the store. I4ot to be won'
dered at under these circumstance tbat tbe
Newark Bee Hive mail order trade grows
and grows every season.

Tlie Magazines.
Great forces are working for the Jew.

Dreyfus, the martyr; Heral, the patriot, aud
Zangwlll, tbe author, represent these In three
of their phases, Zangwill has never spoken
so courageously as in his paper called " Zion-
ism" in the October New Lippincott. It
represent* bis convictions and hfB nature:
depth of feeling garbed in the parti-color of
pantorctne.

Oilt-of-doors has had no truer laureate than
old Gilbert White of Belborne. Tbe book lie
made for himself has become a precious in-
heritance of bis race, Little Is known of
Selborno, because It is out of the paths of
English travel. Hence, the loving anecdotic
paper by Mrs. John Lane (of the Booley
Head) in the iVew Lippincott for October,
will be eagerly sought and preserved by out-
door people. The pen-drawing?, liy K. H.
New show the town as the old book pictures it.

Beulau Alarfe Six Is a name that stands for
the swaggering anil dare-devil vein In
romance. Those who» have road " HURU
Gwyetb"—and who has not?—will need no
Invitation to secure " The Journoy'a End " in
tbe New Lippincott for October,

To California via tho Midland Route.
Every Friday night, at 10:35 p.m., a through

Tourist Car for Sau Francisco, carrying flint
and second-class passengers, leaves tbe Chica-
go, Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway Union
Passenger Station, Chicago, via Omafan, Col-
orado Springs and Salt Lake City (with Btop-
over privileges at Salt Lake City), for all
points in Colorado, Utah, Nevada and Cali-
fornia.

The Tourist Car berth rate from Chicago to
Ban Francisco is only $0.00, and the sleeping
car berths should be reserved a few days in
advance of departure of train.

Through tickets and sleeping car accommo-
dations can be secured from any agent in tbo
coat, or by applying at the Chicago, BIllwuu
1 & St. I'aul Depot or City TicketiketOmceink<
Chicago.

Send for our illustrated California folders.
Address Geo, H, Heafford, General Passongor
Agent, Chicago, 111., or W. 8. Howoll, Gener-
al Eastern Passenger Agent, 1581 Broadway,
New York.

Qivo tho Clilldroii a D r i n k
caJlod Groin-O. It is a delicious, appetizing,
nourishing food drink to take the place of
coffee. Sold by nil grocers and llkod by nil
who have used it because when properly pre-
pared tastes like tbe finest coffee but Is free
from all its Injurious properties, Grain-0
aids digestion and strengthens the nerves. It
fa nofcastjjnulaut but a health builder, and
children, as well as adults, can drink it with
great benefit. Costa about }i on much on
coffee. 15 und 2oc.

$050 to 91,200 a Year.
"Wo want rellablo and energetic mon mid

women In each Slate to travel and appoint
agents; salary •OSO to $1,1200 a year and ex-
penees, guaranteed and paid weekly; no ox-

Krionce required, n-o instruct you. Î ocnl
ipreseutatives wanted alfio. Bond Htamii

for full particulars. Address, Thu Holt Com-
pany, Dept. A., Fulladelpbia, Pa.

Klwti

C- <»! 3;ii'(.:tlo« Olllec-rs ConcfseJy
s t t I'urtn.

.Oiiiiiiuuiwit*-.! 3
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vibw ,-jf the fart that .-.imp publication
c-ij ina'lvu u-ntly made regarding tbe

(if the vnriuus Iii«ari.-i of Registry and
u for the coming fall elections, I take

the liberty i-f handing you for publication
Un- following sjynoiisis of the election law
reluling m(»re i-artk-ulurly to tlie duties of the
Unar.l* of Re-gUtry ami Elwtiou.

The mt-mbers of the boards of Registry and
ElK-tion for the various election districts
uf Morris county should read carefully tbe
election laws and instructions t-eiit them by
the County Board of Klfection and also by tbe
County Clerk iu relation to tbeir duties.

Tbe election law, while in many respects
an intricate j>icee nt machinery, may be made
very Minple if tb'ise interested, aud wbo*
duty it i.s, will take the trouble and the pains
o look it up.

The County Clerk has mailed to each Board
.he blank affidavits wbicb they are required
to take before a >*otary Public or Mastc-r iu
Chancery, or other officers authorized by law
to administer oaths. These affidavits should
be promptly returned to the County Clerk,
who will then mail them a complete eet of
blank* for tbe purj>osos of tbe house to house
canvass and also for making the registers.

On or before tbe ninth day of October tbe
township or municipal clerks throughout the
county should have secured an election room
for each election district in tbeir respective
townships and municipalities and notify tbo
Board* of Registry and Election of their
location.

On the tenth of October the Boards of
Registry aud Election should have tbeir first
meeting and proceed to make a house to
house canvass, completing it ou or before
Friday, October 13th, following.

Between tbe ninth and thirtieth of October
the township and municipal clerks should
post notices in at least five of tbe most public
places iu each township and municipality of
tbe time, place and purpose of the election
and the office or offices to be filled thereat.

On tbe seventeenth of October the Boards
of Registry end Election should meet at ten
o'clock a- m, at the place where the general
election is to be held ou the seventh of No-
vember next, and continue in session until
nine o'clock p, m., tSting a reeeBs, if they
desire, from one to two o'clock, to make up
tbeir registers from tbe canvassing books.

On tbe eighteenth of October a correct list
of the names entered ou tbe registers, with
residences and street numbers, if any, shall
be posted by each ot tlie clerks in haad-WJl
form, in borne conspicuous public place within
tbe election district.

On tbe thirty-first of October tbe Board of
Registry and Election have their final meet-
ing from one until nine o'clock p. in. for the
revision and correction of registers.

On or before November 1st the judges of
tlie Boards ot Registry and Election shall
deliver to the County Board of Election nil
affidavits made before them on the register-
ing of voters and take a receipt from tho
County Board for tba same. On this date
also a copy ot tho completed register made
by each Board of Registry and Election shall
be delivered to the County Board of Election.

On tho second of November a copy of tlie
completed register made on October thirty-
first in each district duly certified shall be
filed with the clerk of the township, city or
other municipality within which such elec-
tion district is situated.

On the sixth of November the township
and municipal clerks Bhould deliver ballots
and envelopes to tbe clerks of the various
Boards of Registry and Election, and on or
before this date the township or municipal
clerks should have fitted up the election
rooms with booths, &c.

Election day conies on tbe seventh of No-
vember aud the polla are open from i
o'clock a. m. to seven o'clock p. ra. Any
vacancy in any Board of Registry and Elec-
tion occurring on election day shall bo filled
by tbe member of the Board of the same
political party* as the member whose place
has become vacant, which appointment
should be immediately reported to tbe County
Board of Elections.

Ballote and envelopes Bhould be delivered
by the Clerks of Election to the Board of
Registry and Election. Agents or challen-
gers Bhould file their permits with the Board
of Registry and Election. The Board Bbould
supply each booth with pencils and ballots.
After the polla are closed and the canvass of
votes completed all ballots which have been
cost, whether estimated and canvassed or
rejected, and tbe poll Hat, tally papers and
all spoiled and unused envelopes should be
placed in the ballot box which Bhould be
locked and sealed and delivered to tbe proper
custodian thereof.

On tbe eighth of November the check reg-
ister used at the election should be filed and
the ballot box keys deposited with the County
Clerk. All certificates of removal delivered
on election day to the Board of Registry and
Election should be attached to tbe check
register and also filed with the County Clerk.

After tbe canvass of votes has been made
tbe Boards of Registry and Election shall
moke a statement of the result thereof and
certify tho same on tbe blank B furnished the
various Boards by tbe County Clerk. A copy
of this statement shall be made, signed and.
delivered to tbe township or city clerk and
a like copy made, signet! and delivered within
two days to the County Clurk.

Very truly yours,
C. F. AxTEh

"The "Woi-ltl Asalust Her."
Ono of the best attractions that is looked

for to appear here this reason will be pre-
sented at Baker Opera Housa on Monday,
October 2, when Agnea Wallace Villa will
present tbe ever popular play "The World
Against Her," by Frank Harvey, the author
of "Wagesof Sin" and "Woman Against
Woman." He has written this play for the
people, and nil with a vory shrewd knowledge
of tho net!d9 of the stage of tbe present day.
Ho has discovered nen' combinations in the
meio-drama. Murder and romantic mystory
and the complicated lives of the nobility do
not concern him. He takes an bonestwomatt
and makes her suffer for the sins of some
creature who may have a claim on lior. As
in all of Prank Harvey's plays, there is plenty
of comedy introduced aud plenty of exciting
incidents, aud to keep pace with the popular
fad, tbo management have introduced a
number of clever vaudeville acts. Agnea
Wallace Villa Is known n3 one of our most
popular actresses, and is always well sup-
ported by a strong company of players.

Tbero is more Catarrn In this section of the
country than all other uiseatjutt put together,
mid until the last few years was. supposed to
bo incurable For a groat many years doc-
tors pronounced it a local diKease, and nre-
Bcribod local remedies, and by constantly fall-
ing to cure with local treatment, pronounced
ItTncurablo Science lias proven catarrh to
be a constitutional disease, and, therefore,
requires constitutional truuUnunl, Hall's Ca-
tarrh Cure, manufactured by F. J. Cheney
& Co., Toledo, Ohio, in tho only constitutional
curu on tbo market. It fa tulteu Internally in
doses from 10 drops to a teaspoonful. I t acts
directly on tlio blood and mucous surfacon of
tho system. They ofTer ono hundred dollnm
for iiny COUP It falls to euro. Bond for circu-
lars nnd testimonials. Address,

V. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, 0.
-£THoId by druggists, T.ie,

Hall's Family Nils are tho best.

.1 I'LICASAXT i:i:i MO.X.

Vc-tcraii.s uf the :;:jrd ll.-^t. S. .). Vols .
Kuiertuined In Mm-rJ-uiu 11.

It was a little after ten «>Yl n-k la>t \Whien-
Jay morning wht-H the train U-iiriujr Gt-nt-rtil
ami Mrs Miude], together with u ytsodly
uuniljerof the inemliers uf the Thirty-third
and a good sprinkling of the T«'enty-H>venth
Regiment l*oys, rolled int" the --tatinii ut
ilorrifctown, where quiU' 11 miliilier of each
regiment Jiientio[jed at- At' iiwaittil the
arrival of tbeir beloved (.••il>-iiel. It 1= to be
remembered that George W. Miudif, wlo had
already won a name, na- -itit Itmtit? ivitii the
body of New Jersey's «n.iit hero, Geuerul
Kearney, and at tbe age of niiifteen ljei*ann>
Colonel of the Twenty seventh lteginieut.
After tbe expiration of the term or* service
of the Twenty seventh he organized tbe
Thirty-third, taking with him several oilicer.-i
and a large numl*r of tlie enlisted men of
his former regiment.

After a very pleasant meet ing and hearty
handshakings, the whole party, under the
command aud leadership of l>r. Fierson, took
possession of a long string uf carriages which
were lir?«l up along tlit'spaciou*. platform for
that purpose, and euj;*ytil a Hue ride to
AVashiugtou'B Headquarter*, where some
time was spent and tbe nume* of the visiting
veterans recorded. Our tour of inspection
over, we re-embarked ami were driven for
miles beyond the t*»wn limit1! among the
large handsome county re.--i.lc uct=j which
abound in this locality. This unexpected
additional trip was most delightful and was
highly appreciated by tho* who were privi-
ledged to enjoy it.

Returning to town we were driven to tbe
Court house, where the ujiuual business meet-
ing of tbe Association wns held. "When ad-
journment was announct'l the hungry crowd
was ushered into an adjoining room, where
the patriotic ladies of "Hope League" and
other friends of the old boys in blue hnd pre-
pared a most sumptuous feast. When all
were in tbe large and beautifully decorated
room, with their 'eet under tho long rows of
heavily laden tables, Dr. IVrson asked tbe
Rev. Mr. Beaumont to say grace, after which
the old boys demonstrated clearly thoir
latent relish Tor making a charge and soon
even tbe immense loads under which tbe
tables fairly groaned bore unmistakable evi-
dence of the gallant ouslsiiight. When the
veterans had done full justice to this excellent
repast, aud could do no more—without en-
larged accommodations—the Ilev. Dr. Albert
Erdraan was called upon by the master of
ceremonies (Dr. Stephen Pierson, wbo held
commissions iu both the Twenty-seventh and
Thirty-third regiuteuU) and he made a most
pleasing and assuring address of welcome, to
which General Mindil responded in his usual
felicitous and earnest manner. Tlie Star
Spangled Banner was snug by Miss Beach
aud tbe immense throng joined in the chor-
OUB. A medley of National airs was rendered
on a violin by Mrs. Kinitb, a recitation,

John Qordon's Bcouts," was next given by
Miss Walsh. Addresses were made hy Major
[jambert, Comrades F. W. Owen and Boyd
of the Fifteenth Regiment, Johnson of tbe
Thirty-third, D. S. Alien of Thirty-ninth,
George W. Yates (colored), an bouory mem-
ber, and others. Comrade Yates compared
tho attack on San Juan to a smart skirmish,
of which tbe Thirty-third regiment bod been
engaged in a number. Mr. Smith made tho
cornet yield us some fine music, which was
accompanied on the piano, and the fife and
drum corps gave tho dally camp calls from
reveille to taps.

One ftature of the pleasant occasion was
tbe presence of one of tlie drunm which did
good service in the regiment and 1B DOW still
in good condition. A number of patriotic
songs were sung, led by Sergeant Waniliold,
wbo also sang several solos. Tbo wholo
afternoon teemed with unbounded pleasure,
wbicb was manifested throughout by tbe
applause which followed each speech, song or
other "flow of soul."

We were all glad to see and greet our old
Colonel and Major Lambert, who •
Adjutant of the Twonty-seventh regiment.
It must be admitted that Mormtowu is the
place of places for pleasant, highly honored
and well fed reunions, and tbe ladies may 1
Bure that their kind attention to tho wants of
the hungry host they no bountifully fed and
warmly greeted will not be forgotten, and I
am sure I express the true sentiment of all
when I say—God bless them. G. A. R.

A 31Kl.AX<:t: Ol SCMXTirJC fAVTS
THE HKSCLT.

Irr-Iti»sIsiIii£E Count m e t Ion— Copper
Mini's «r; ,«UU Years Airo-FnuB«s
1)<—triuilon of LioeuMsi-A Y«*ar lu
Kiulloirriiphy-Aii l inlu-ir lul ujwn-
fiiiz-guirk (irowliitr T imber - J* t fe
l l l - t o r y o l Hol^tluK Ropi-s-WuUT-
Solutili.* Meruiiry-Mim's ^lusclc.

A report hy tlie British Fire Prevention
nniiiitU'e gives interest ing result* of a

recent tart of a tlre-proufed fl<»or and ceiling.
The iloor was of'J-inrh w««*len beams, cl-jse-
lielded, the joints being stopped with iire-
•lay, and this wus subjected for one hour ta

a fierce tire, reaching a temperature of 1!>.V>V

K, with no ilainage beyond tlie charring of
the under surface of tlie l-eanis to h depth of
two inches. The ceiling was heated to ;7WU

R for half an hour, then the tcmjtfrature
vas slowly rairie) to 100U" F. The materials

—laths aud osbestu:—were but little injured,
and were not damaged by tbe water used for
putting out the fire, while no portion fell.
The surface was cracked, however, while
some of the laths were a little charred.

Kuins of the most ancient mines in history
still exist. These are the copi>er mines of
Sinai, which wer« worked from atmut 5000
to 1:100 or 13)0 B. C, and whose adit-sare still
preserved, with remains of the furnaces,

L-ibles mul huts aud tools of the iniuera.
The scepter of Pepi I of the Sixth Dynasty,
now preserved iu the British Museum, was
made of pure copper from tliese mines.
Three ores—turquoise, copper hyrirosilfcate
ami sandstone impregnated with copper—ore
found, and some of the tools contain arsenic,
which the Greek and Egyptian alchemists
used for hardening copper.

Infection of locusts with disease fungus IB
producing a marked efTeut iu the districts of
Cope Colony where it is lieing tried. In one
cose the freeing of a hundred inoculated
sot up un epidemic; which caused large num-
bers of dead locusts to appear on tbe sand
dunes on the next morning aud tbe following
days; and in another case the immersion of
young locusts in water containing the fungus
was followed some days after by the finding
of heaps of the dead three miles away.

Ouo ol Nature 's Romodles ;
cannot harm the weakest constitution; never
fails to cure summer complaints of young or
old. Dr. Fowler's Extract of Wild Btraw-
borry.

To tlie Publ ic .
Having received instructions trow Wash-

ington, D. C , that all outgoing malt matter
passing through the post office must be care-
fully classified and weighed from October a
to November (J inclusive, it will therefore
be necessary to have all sucli mail deposited
in the office one half hour before train time
for despatching saldmalla during the specified,
time. Very respectfully,

GEORGE MCCHACKKN, F. M.

ACTS GENTLY ON THE

KIDNEYS, LIVER
AND BOWELS

CLEANSES THE 5YSTEM
^ E F F E C T U A L L Y
tDS^ (fgHE5^;

OVERCOMES

P E R M A N E N T L V

BTIJ THE GENUINE- MANTO

THE FIELD OF SCIENCE EXPLOITED.

A whistle lo be heard forty miles consist1!
of three whistles—the two smaller with
mouths turned downward between two steel
discs. The steam passes through openings in
the discs.

Reviewing the post year's work witU
Iloeutgeu rays, Dr. C. M. Muullin finds that
no branch of tnalwino or nuvgerf has failed
to give evidence of tho improvements made.
Tbe fluorescent Kcneu has now reached Riieli
perfection tbat the minutest movement of
heart and lungs and tbe least chauge in tbe
action of the diaphragm can be studied at
leisure, and there is scarcely any irregularity
or disease of heart, lungs or great blood-
vessels that cannot be seen aud photographed.
So great has been the advancewitU tuefluoro-
scope, in fact, tbat examination of a patient's
ibest will doubtless ere long become as mucli
a matter of routine In all doubtful cases as
examination with the stethoscope is nt
present. In surgery the results have been
quite as valuable, and it has become easy to
ascertain tbe nature of an injury or disease
of bones or joints, or whether a fracture is
properly set or dislocation completely re-
duced. Perhaps tba most remarkable of
recent achievements has been tliB detection
of renal calculi. Tbe presence of these can
now undetermined wltb great certainty, and
negative evidence can be relied ujwn to show
that operation is unnecessary.

The manufacture of lithium salts is a sug-
gested new American industry. Lithium is
usually regarded as a very rare metal, but It
occurs In considerable quantities iu tbe
spodumene and lepido'ite of New England,
the Black Hills and California, the most im-
portant source of supply now known being
the lepidolite deposit of Ban Diego county,
Cat. This deposit is estimated at 1,500,000 tons,
thoUtbia being estimated at three to five par
cent. Tbe lithium carbonate used In tho
Uuited States for making artificial Htbla
water Is variously estimated at 40,000 to
200,000 pounds annually, and this all comes
from Germany, the value of the salt in New
York being |4 or more a pound.

The blue gum and other eucalypti of Aus-
tralia are being planted in tho neighborhood
of Johannesburg: and Pretoria to overcome
the scarcity of raining timber. So rapidlj
do these trees grow, notwithstanding tbe
poor red Joam forming tbe soil and tbe eleva-
tion of 4.S00 to 0,000 feet, that a twelve-year-
old plantation ie yielding good timber Bticks
up to forty feet in length.

Abnormal sense of hunger, due to disease,
is now relieved by water charged with car-
bonic acid gas—that is, " soda water."

An accurate record of the performance of
all mining ropea used in the Dortmund mine
inspection district, in- Germany, baa been
kept since 1872. During tbe 27 years to tha
close of 189S, the proportion of breakages of
winding ropes has gradually become reduced
from l'J.3 to 0.54 per cent, of tho wholo num.
ber. Out of tbe 8(19 ropes renewed at the 11(1
collieriea last year, 810 were round and ffij
flat, all being of cast Btoel wire, the material
exclusively used since I8U5. Two of the ropes
broke suddenly, one after raising n net load
of 85,510,000 tons In 187 days, tho other after
raising a net load of 33,2S0,O00 tons m SJU
days. Tbo reasons for taking out ropea were
breakage of Individual wires lu 1200 cases,
general wear in 70, changed conditions of
winding in 33, too groat reduction of longtb
in S5, weakness as shown by testing a piece
cut from the cud In 21, and alteration of form
in 14. Of the ordinary round ropes, 5 have
Iteeu iu use more than 1,000 days,

Tho following is a recently patented mothod
for making metallic mercury soluble in
water: Mercurous iiitrafco Is brought into 10
per cent, solution with the aid of a very littlo
nitric acid this solution is slowly stirred into
a solution of B tan nous oxide in nitric acid,
and the resulting dark-colorod Hiiuld in inixt-d
with n concentrated solution or ammonium
citrate. The metallic^ mercury ia precipitated
as a black mass, Tbe liquid is neutralized
with ammonia and decanted, and tbe residue
is dried, yielding firm black fragments tbat
form with water a dark, strongly iluorescont
solution.

The muscular strength of man has boon
fitudloil by a German physician with a special
dynamometer. From 10,000 separate experi-
ments, he finds that the avorago man in good
health reachoa]his maximum strength at tho
ago of about SL yearR ; that at 17 ho can lift
without difficulty 277 pounds; at 1*0, U17
pounds ; at HI, 400 pounds ; as-M, IHW pound*;
at CO, 338 pounds ; and at 70, 2-1(1 pounds.
Further experiments show that—contrary to
gouoral boJiof- -negroes have- noarly tbo
strongth of whites.

A jnr of wheat at Wisbccb, England, Is
known to Iiavo been Rouled for tixtyyoam.
It Is In good condition, nnd a jiortion Is to be
sowed to toet its vitality, tha remainder being
again sealed up to nwaft tbo lapno of another
img period.

TALK IT OVER
with your wife and
you will find that she
will approve of your
tlevotin^ a portion of
your income to se-
cure hi'r protection
through Life Insur-
ance in THE PRU-
DENTIAL.

0

WRITE.

W~ Home Office, j u ̂  p r i 1 ̂  A « t i 1 1 lasarance Co. 3
SE vewaik. K.J. 1 U C i l U U t l l l l d l ot Bmerica. %

' JOHN P. DKVDCN, Prcildcnt. LESLIE D. WARD, Vice President. ^ J

'. EDOkH B. WARD, id V. Prw' t and Counsel. FORREST P. ORYUEN, Sec'y. ~~~m

C. R. BALI,, Eiq., Superintendent, 7 Bank Uulldlnt, Bover, N. J. ^

MARKET & HALSEV STS.
The Largest and Most Perfectly Equipped jj

MAIL ORDER SERVICE
Presents Unequalled Shopping Facilities for

Thousands of Out of Town Patrons.

assonmeius noi e<|uaueu in iNewarK orsurpasseu anywnere
samples sent postpaid to any address on receipt of postal card.

MAIL ORDERS CAREFULLY AND PROMPTLY FILLED.

OPEN SATURDAY EVENINQS..CLOSED FRIDAY EVENINGS.

L. BAMBERGER & CO., MARKET AND HALSBY STS.,
NEWARK, N. J..

NEARLY

FIFTY-EIGHT YEARS OLD ! ! !
It's along life, but devotion to the true

interests and prosperity of the American
People has won for it new friends as the
years rolled by and the original members
ol its family passed to their reward, and
these admirers are loyal and steadfast
to-day, with faith in its teachings, and
confidence in the information which it
brings to their homes and firesides.

As a natural consequence it enjoys in
" s "'d a E e a " " l c vitality and vigor of its
youth, strengthened and ripened by the
experiences ol over half a century.

It lias lived on its merits, and on tin.
cordial support ol progressive Americans.

It is "The New York Weekly Tribune," acknowledged the country over as the
leading National Family Newspaper.

Recognizing its value to those who desire all the news of the State and Nation,
the publishers of " The Iron Era" (your own favorite home paper) has entered
into an alliance with " The New York Weekly Tribune" which enables them to
furnish both papers at the trifling cost of $1.25 per year.

Every farmer and every villager owes to himself, to his family, and to the
community in which he lives a cordial support of Ms local newspaper, as it
works constantly and untiringly for his interests in every way, brings to his
home all the news and happenings of his neighborhood, the doings of his friends,
the condition and prospects for different crops, the prices in home markets, and,
in fact, is a weekly visitor which should be found in every wide-awake, pro-
gressive family.

Just think ol it! Both of these papers for only $1.25 a year.
Send all subscriptions to THE IRON ERA, Dover, N. J.

Morris County Mortgage and Realty Company
CINdOttFOKATED UNDER T H E LAW8 OF T H E STATE OP NEW J E H S E ? )

C A P I T A L . . . . $ 3 B , O O O

MORRISTOWN, NEW JERSEY

Titles Examined.
Loans nefotiated on Mortgages on Real Estate.

Acu as agent in the purchase and sale of Reat Estate.
Valuations appraised by Committees ol the Board of Directors

WH.I.H« B. t I l n »

KuitenaB. B rke
AuatBTDo L. UiTKnK, BscreUrj and Treamirer
WUIurd IT. OuUer John H. Opatlok
* UKUatiui u llsnni Paul llu.uru
QeorEo W, Blloklo Hetxrr V. Tarlor

Huy MiDtuD
W!lllauil).flkldnjor«
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WOMAN ATM) HOME.
THESUPERVISOROFCOOKERYIN THE

PUBLIC SCHOOLS OF NEW YORK.

I.iidy I" the Kll.-h.'ri —TIM> Wonu.n
11 IIa Her tint-Hi—lliixltniiilM of WIHII-
<• a Write m — llr«-NNl»K lo 1,<»<»U
V..UI.K—Huw Sin- I'tihi a |)(.i,t.

Mrs. Mnry 13. Williams, Kiijiervisor of
i-imkery in Hit' public schools »r Munhiit-
mii mill tlu» Hi'oiix, iliiuks Hint iliu sci-
••lui- of rook ing tins n lU'lit to hL> innIced
us one of tin- tim> nils, with MIUKI.*, pniiit.-
)nn, etc. Circuit credit is Kivcn Mis. Wil-
linins for direct gtiml IVSHIIH uptMi Ihc
liven of tliP pi'iiplif of Now York thrond)
lifi- iiiHtructiuii in dumuHiJc Keii'iM'u iu the
m-huol-s,

I.iii-Kfly through her prr-Hoiml efforts
cdukiM-y is now taught; in 27 of the public
tcliooKt, ami D.niiii pupils me rooeiviuj,' in-

cuses j-dii :

MRS. MAilV E. W1LL1AMB.
B»ructioii In tlie nrt. Wlien ulio was np-
puiuteil Buiit'i'visur in 1KU7, only seven
fiL'hooiH included cookery in their curriuu-
lum.

Under Mrs. Williams' direction n de-
partment of domestic science, ineluiiintf
cooking, liousewoi-k mid nursing, wns
established in the vncntion schools, and
the venture was ft thorough success.

Mrs. Willitinis has » thorough practical
Icuowledgo of cookery, and her conception
of the educational value of domuKtic sci-
ence lias been cultivated by extensive
study ut home nnd abroad. Iu 1S!>7 she
epent three months in studying the- sys-
tems In vogue In the schools of England,
France and Germany.—New York World.

Lady In tlie Kttclien.
"You may not believD me, but It IB HB

true ns I tell you, I would rather be tlie
cook In a fashionable home than to be
mistress of it," says n lady who serves
in the kitchen of n hie house. A lady in
n kitchen? Yes, indeed. She may not
have the rnnU, but she has nil the neces-
sary accomplishments, the education uud
brilliancy. As far ns these (nullifications
go s,he la the superior of very many of
those rated as fine Indies. Tills queen of
the kitchen has met with many reverses,
but instead of growing old and morose
she has grown philosophical ILIHI is mak-
ing the heat of life, which sho finds isn't
iialf bad. She manages to tilk^ in the
opern from the bnkony or fru»B the gal-
lery, sees a good play now and then,
reads hooks which are beyond the com-
prehension of her mistress, plays the in-
ano when the grand folks are out, feeds
on the fat of the land, ami all without
the worry of being ti fine lady.

"And us for being a saleswoman iu a
store, or a typewriter, or a clerk, I
wouldn't like it; at lenst I would rather
be where I am," she says. "Sly weekly
income mny uot he as large ns some of
these, hut tbiM I am well fed and com-
fortably sheltered without coat and with-
out price. Nor do I have to rise earlier
than the Mady clerk' nor sit up later, and
my room \s more comfortable Hum hern,
and I am quite sure my work is not half
us tiresome nor as disagreeable. Besides,
when I have squared accounts at the end
of the month I have more money HI my
pocket than she, and I don't have to
spend any of it for laundry bills nor for
frills and finery to wear every Any. As
1 dou't have to wear my best clothes
when at work I can afford two Sunday
costumes, and by judiciously mixing those
up I can appear iu a different Anther
every Sunday for a month or more. Ihen
why- should I not prefer to be a queen of
the kitchen rather tlutu a queen of tlw
otllee or even of the parlor?"

Sure enough.
When you take iato nccount the worry

and fuss and weariness that attaches to
the lady of u fashionable house, the wo-
xuau in the kitchen clearly !'»» t l i e b t T
of it. Even if the lady of the bouse is
disposed to he boasy and to find fault
without just cause a philosophical wo-
man may manage to tfet along quite com-
fortably. And if she happens to have
the diplomatic temperament she mny
even compel the lady of the bouse to
serve her at times, but not consciously,
of course. This particular serving wo-
man is quite a diplomat, besides having
the knack of getting the good will of
children and of other servant*. And as
for exciting the jealousy of the lady of
the house, she never does it; not because
she lacks the necessary chunrts and
unices, but because she lias better sense.
A jealous lady of the house makes a
most disagreeable mistress.

There is a great demand for good kitch-
en talent, ami the price it commands is
better than is paid by many of the trades
toward which there is such a rush. l*ut.
then, right or wrong, the yumm woman
of the period has a horror of the kitchen.
She would much rather be u poorly P«WI
hard worked clerk or something of the
Hurt than a well "pnhl, conifortnhly cim-ti
for domestic. Besides, her bun 1th •» e»-
dangered to a much greater degree than
tlmt or the domestic, to say nothing or
the temptations to which she is uxposi'il.
And so it will ho until girls «re educat.-d
and brought up to underrflnnd that home
work, including housework. I* »llt l""{
the most prutitnblc, but the nobli'st WorK
in which woman can engage. Then, and
not until then, may we hope to see no-
»mn at her bust Iu pnlnl of health ami or
morals and of lic-lpfulm-HH to man aswHI
as UKefulneas to society.—A Looker un
in Khnirn Telegram.

The Woninn nml »<"r **. "«•*"«•
T h e p l ans m a r i e by t h e IIOHU-HM for the

eute r tn lnuH'Ut of h e r IMIOHIH ungli t t'>

pnl a s ide j -nur o w n pref-
erence, r- 'iiifiiiliciiii^ thi i l no g r e n t tiacri-
lier \» there l .y eiitnil.-il.

TI.e hnsti^H, 'MI h , T si . lr , h a s h e r d u t y
t.. l i i ' i -gncs i . Sli«-*li.,nl.l nut hell ishly in-

sist mi t h , . latici-'.s (liiing sonn-lliiiif,' t h a t
limy In: ilir'iiiveiiieiiL or i! iMlgreenlik' t o
l'-i-r. TIIL- Kiii'.si, for i-xaiuple, might a l -
WII.VS 1.. uflVi- in i i t iend i-huri'li with h e r
IHIHUSS. l iui if tin- two li t 'hmg to ilifTi-i-
d . l de iKi i i i ina i ions I lie h o s t e s s ijiiylit t o

si't her v i s i t o r Hot* to nUi'iiri h e r o w n
church. Iu the same way a cousuterutc!
hostes.s will miisult her guest's m't'fci1-
enei- ahdtit otlier things. If .she "prefers
ipiiet to gnyety, it is ln*ltrr to Ir.imor her
uthiT thiiu to tlvnti her around iu pursuit
f pleasures that to her really arc uot

I ' C U K I I I I ' S ,

It is hartl to tell which U the nioii' dis-
meealjle Iu n ])ci'K(Jii of Ki'iisilive diKpo-

Hili<ni—to feel Unit .slu> IK bfing overcn-
' rtniueil or (lint sho is ncglertod. 11 IM a
great si ruin ou the politeness of even a

pnliH.. persuu to feel that she must
every moment of her time nl the

di>.|jos!il ul' her ho.stt-HK. thut nhe must
hlunv a pleiiKiirc in nil kinds of liltle
iiniisetneiitH thut really are no ploii^ure
.o her. On the other hntid, it is MHIII-
imcH liard to he made KM th<ii'oii;:hl.Y tint;
>f the fnmily that nothing iu planned for
ler {•lilcrtuliiiiiciit.

KveiiU which are taken ns a matter of
coum1 by the residents of a large city

iay hnve a special iuleirst for the girl
ivuo goes there to visit from a suinller
ilace, I kuuw a young girl once who
was visiting relatives m London at
he time when the queen was entertain-
ing the* Kiiipoi'iir Williiini. The proces-
sion J i Din Die palace to the guildhall was
to he especially uuigtiilicciit, uud the
•oung American Mas very nnxious to see
it. Hut without consulting her as to her
preference her relatives niiiiounceil that
iliey hud no intention of trying to HOG the
[iroci'ssion.

"All London processions and all Lou-
Jon crowds are just alike," they snld
dogmatically, "and not worth seeing."
But the young American knew that this
might he (lie one chance of her life for

Ing royally in all Its grandeur, and so
sdie sot to work herself and finally suc-
ceeded in getting n sent iu a window
mm lvhk'h nlie could see the parade.—

rhiludi'lphhi Press.

IliiMliunan <>f Women Writer*.
Liternry women manifest a decided

ponehiiut for doctors as husbands. At
any rale, thure are a great many of them
who do uot have to send a servant tear-
ing down the Btrect for a physician every
time they have a spell of nervousness.
They have simply to call in the services
of "hubby," and nil is well. Some oue
has compiled a list—it is only partial,
however—of tlie authoresses who hnve
chosen their life partners from the medi-
cnl profession, says tlie Chicago Chroui-
:lo. Helen Mathers, the clover authoress
of "Coming Through the Itye," married
Dr. H. A. Iteeves, a well known surgeon,
tn 1870, when the fame of her lirst suc-
cess was Crush on her.

At the same ngc—24—Mrs, Frances
Hodgson Burnett married Dr. Burnett of
Washington, She had begun to write Bis
years before her niarnngc, when she was
a girl of IS, but it was not until slit' had
been married for four years that fame
mine to her on the wings of "That Lass
)' Iiowrie's," published in 1877.

Mmc. Snruh Grand was but a "wild
jimii£ Irish girl," impatient of home con-
tvol ami nl ready fired by high ambitions,
when she married at 10 a young army
doctor called Mr. l''all. She traveled
with nor husband for some years in the
cast, uud it was only when bet ie»tlcK»
spirit had tired of new scenes and uew
faces that she settled down happily with

or pen and began to write "Idealn."
Miss Annie S. Swan, who began tCi

write children's stories in the paternal
fa mi house iu Scotland, also met and
tarried u doctor. Dr. Burnett Smith.
Mrs. Flora Annie Steel married a Ben-

go! civil servant more than 30 years ago
and spent her inumod life in India until
1SSU, when she found fume awaiting her
iu l'jiifc'lum].

John Oliver Hobbus waited until eho
was 30 before she married Reginald Crai-
gle.

John Strange Winter wns 28 when
she married Arthur Stannnrd, a civil en-
gineer, and two years later her charming
look, "Bootie's Baby," with its wonder-
ful knowledge of infant and military life,
mule her famous.

Miss Olive Sehreiuer waited long be-
fore she was content to part with her
!reedoin to Mr. Connvright, a Smith Af-
rican gentleman farmer aud, like herself,
'a child of the velt."
liita has twVe- tempted Providence at

the nltar. her second husband being \Y.
Desmond Humphreys, a gentleman of
county Cork. Thackeray's gifted daugh-
ter, the author of no tunny delightful
nuvc-lH, is known to her friends ns Mr«.
Uiehuiond Uitehie.

I)rcNMiu*r to LoiiU Yoiniff.
The pjithos of the womon who dressed

too youthfully has not been recognized
always,11 suid one who was young enough
to dreys aa she wauled to and HO indif-
ferent to the subject that she novw cured
how she looked, "and persons are likely
to look upon her aa rather ridiculous.
But she is itlwuya saddening to me. It is
not only the thuught of fighting obi nge
that depresses <>ue. That ia bad enough.
But Kumetiines an added element of sor-
row ia to be detected Iu these attempts
to help stay youthful. The other night
at the theater two persons ant In front of

than the few years measured. He was
a the prime of lilt1. She was getting

coming of oh] fine. She knew Hint me
man aitlng next to her loved youlhfulncas
in women ami all that eHtato implied. lie

»lecf wns set in the lid, Mir rounded by a !

•ii-dt; of eolui-etl xlmifK. The effect was '
•<1<I nnd n.il iiuutisti.'.

"The Mui-y is lirii-fiy thi-V continued
he KjiejilvW. "Aliniit three yenrs ugo I
.vns <>II n jsii-cet mi- in Chicngd, when one

or 11n- p;L.-seiiKe[-s, u very iiiec luulcing
ruling huly, ilisrovered Hint she Imd no
inme.v iu lu'l1 ])llise. Tiie eoliduelor was
IiNjiusi'd to he ugly nhuiit it, nnd of
•nurse I insisted on paying the fare, giv-
ing Hit* girl one of my curds nt bur very
urgent i-cmiest.

"Over a year elapsed, nnd the inci-
.lent had cniircly fuded from my mind,
ivlii-'ii one duy I wns wnlkiut; along St.
Cluirh'H BlrcL't nnd wilts halted by a Indy
irom a eab. She jtroved to he the siune
one whose carfare I. hud paid in Chicago
and had recognized me immediately, al-
though I had hard work recalling the
<i iffinnl encounter. She told me excited-
ly that bhe hud loat my curd on her way
liome and lunl been on the lookout for me
ever since and also that she wns in the
city with some relatives en routo for
home ufter u trip to California. While
she wjiH talking she wus tenrcliiiit! her
mree for u ni<-kel, hut hud no c-liunge. I
Jiughed, told her uot tu bother about it

nml gave her another card.
lA few weeks later I received this lock-

et with a very charming letter, which 1
prize highly. I have had remarkably
good luck ever since I hnve worn the lit-
le gift, and I urn mipcrstitious enough

to regard it ns a sort of mascot. By a
[piccr coincidence the coin elniuces to
t>i;ar the dute of the year of my birth."—,
New Orleiius Tiines-Dcmocrut.

Will Not 1'urMttke Her 1'nrent*.
"It liaiipeus often that the caBt side

girl of New York is the sole support of
the family," writes Oharlcu T. Brodhead
iu The I-indies' Home Journal. "She
works harder and just as cheerfully as
ever nnd turns every cent into the house
as fust as she makes it. Hhe assists with
the household duties before she leaves iu
tlie morning and when she rcturm at
night. The few articles of clothing she
manages to get are made over and over
aguin, patched, dnrncd nnd cleaned many
times. In the winter she Buffers from
lack of proper clothing. She WIIIICH to her
work every morning—it costs too much to
ridu—through siintdiiiie and storm, and
back again nt night. So she trudges on,
month in and mouth out, aud when the
quiet young truck driver who lives
around the corner aska her to marry him
she regards him seriously nnd nays:

'Honest, Mike, I'd like ter marry ycr>
because yer knows 1 like yer, nml ye're
on the level, but me oie mnu and me ote
woman ain't in it iiiiuy more for workin,
and if I left 'cm they'd be in the soup.
No, I don't stand for no gnme like tunt,'

"So he goes nwuy, and nhe grieves, hut
her conscience is clear—she is tfoiug her
duty."

The Child's Ho out.
A child's room may be simple to fl de-

gree and as expensive as the narrowest
purse could demand, hut it uhould always
be pretty nnd interesting uud never, us is
ften the case, a sort of household scrap

basket for discarded furniture. Unless
the little maid hns some favorite color
make the room white—a tiny, snowy
white bed, tlie linen for which sho Is
taught to make up and care for; white
dotted muslin or lawn curtains, that she
not only makes, but is tnught how to
launder, nud then nil the interesting pic-
tures and photographs of good originals
that you can aflord and of course a book-
shelf and a growing fern or palm. Have
the floor of bare oak or covered with
cheap matting. Consult your daughter
about every detail. Diplomatically de-
velop her natural love of beauty and har-
mony. If she 1B especially fond of some
ouc shade, permit her to use it as the col-
or scheme of her room, helping her to de-
velop a keen color sense, yet teaching her
self rellaucc in depending upon herself.

The Countrr Glrl'a Piano.
A New York physician who bus a sum-

mer home np the state Bees a good deal
of his neighbors during his vacation and
says the more he sees of these people the
more impressed he is with the superior
activity aud enterprise of the women of
the family. They are the ones who iu*
troduce improvements in the house and
earn the money to pny for them too, A
girl wants a piano. She knows that it
would lie iiKcicm; to ask tier father or her
brother to buy it for her, hut she mnkes
butter, raises chickens, picks berries and
hauls vegetables to market in HUminer
and in the winter goes to town to work,
and the next year fdie buys the piano.
The pluck nnd grit of the country girl, he
declares, has won his lasting admiration.
—New York Press,

IIOUHCH.
In olden times certain towns and vil-

lages In England used to possesB a wed-
ding house, where poor couples, after
they had been wedded at church, could
entertain their friends nt .a small cost,
the only outlay being the purchase of
mich provisions for their guests aa they
brought with them, the house for the
duy being given free of payment.

The Duchess of Portland Is the tallest
woman in Encland. She man-led the
duke in 1SS!). She was then Miss Dallas
Yorke. The duke is tlie lord of f3O0,OOO
a year and owns half a dozen castles,
among them being the incomparable
Welboek, where Lady I'eggy Primrose
spent her honeymoon. The duchess de-
votes most of her time to the furtherance
of temperance work.

Soap is n useful preventive of blisters
on the feet. Before starting for a long
trump protect yourself against blisters by
sonpiug the feet oi the stockings on the
inside. For a blistered heel a useful ap-
pticution la made of a little yellow soup
mude Into a puste with water uud laid on
the place. For broken blisters on bands
ov feet zinc ointment is very useful.

In the SCCIUHEOU of an oriental harem a
woman Invented the weaving of cash-
mere shawls and besides this evidence of
brilliance gave such wise advice to her
husband that he changed her name from
Nourmahal (light of the harem) to Nour-
jelian (light of the world). The same
woman invented attar of roses.—Phila-
delphia Pub!'? Ledger.

The Shakers, who are noted for their
longevity, make it a rule to go out in the
fresh air, breathe deeply nnd take a little
exercise every morning before breakfast.
They never sleep on a feather bed, using
always tlie wire springs uud a hair mat-
tress.

A woman's club in Iceland, known
the Thorvaldseu society, looks after the
poor, keeps up a sewing school, visits the
hospital and carries on various phllnn-
throf.ic enterpriaen.—Philadelphia Public
Li>d

The lowest Rates West
Are via the Nickel Plato Rood. Througli
day coaches and Bleeping ears from Now
York to Chicago via tho D., L. & W. R. R.
A iioerloBS trio of fust express trains daily
Imtwecn Buffalo aud Chicago. Tho dinl
cars and meal Btatlona along tho Nickel Plate
Houi! are. owned and operated by tho coin
pnny, and serve tho trot, of meals at reason1

ablo rates. Uloso connections aro made- at
Cliic.ago with tho font through trains of all
western tinea.

Kor Information call on A. M. MncFa
tldtflt agent of tho I)., U & W. R. tt., or
uriitroas 1<\ J, Mooro, 0 on oral A Rent, Nickel
Plato Itoad, S91 Main Btroot, Buffalo, N, Y

HYDRO
LITHIA

CURES ALLj CURES ALL }

: HEADACHES
TRIAL SIZE, 10 CTS.

1 SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

THE STONEBRAKER CHEMICAL CO. •
BALTIMORE, MD. •

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

NEWS OF THE WEEK.

Prl<ln>> Hvpt. Ti.,
Sentiment In hmutnn on tho cabinet's

actioti l'i'giti-diiig tin' Transvaal tlidiculty
^ thut no further riiplimiutiu utups

would be taken until rc-iml'orcemeuts had
•(•ached the (Jape Pivsidunt JSteyn of
thu Orunge l'Vee Statt* made au address

thu raatl In favor of the action of
1'resiuViit Kruger. The ruad then held
il secret session to decide ou a course of
action Dreyfus arrived at his brother-
in-law's tiomu at CmpcDiras, depurtmcut
uf Yuucluse, where he is expected to re-
mnin for several months German and
French troops operated together in in-
Ilieting defeats on uutires near the Togo-
land boundary The first class British
Imllluship London was launcL'.'d at
Portsmouth MK-1'resldeiit Harrison
continued his argument for Venezuela
before the commission at Paris The
Republicans of Nebraska held their state
convention iu Omaha. President McKin-
ley's Philippine policy was indorsed and
candidates for supreme jndgu and re,'
gents of the university were nominated

-Governor Roosevelt spoke at th<
county fair at Cooperstowu, N. Y., and
paid a high tribute to the novelist whoso
name the- place bears The Bay State
Democratic convention in BoBlon had a
Htruggle between the Bryan and nuti-
Bryun forces, reaching a point that the
police were called in At the request of
Governor Lowndett Senator Wellington
resigned tho chairmanship of the Mary-
laud Republican committee, to which he
was re-elected on Wednesday The
conference of state officers on trusts at
fit. Louis adopted resolutions for the pur-
pose of regulation of combinations of cap-
ital Four inmates of St. Vincent de
Paul hospital at Norfolk, Va.( were burn-
ed to death in a fire iu that institution
• Governor Roosevelt telegraphed to
Mujor General Itoe that the Grand Ar-
my of the Republic wus to have the right
of line or anything else it wauts in the
Dewey parade The JIazet committee
continued its investigation of the Ramn-
po water schemo in New York, but notJi-
ius of importance was brought out
The Rev. Dr. Charles H. Pnrklnirst re-
turned from Europe Benjamin W.
Schwab, a brother of Gustav H. Schwab
of the North German Lloyd Steamship
company, was killed by being thrown
against n tree in Van Oortlandt park,
Naw York city, by a runaway horse he
«-«a riding.

Saturday, Sept. 23.
A cabinet meeting was held in London.

It wns decided to make no further dlplo
matic reprenentatiouB to the Transvaal
until the forces at the Cape had been in-
creased-^—Mine. Dreyfus arrived at Car-
pentras. Emile Zolu has written a letter
urging a contluuunce of the agltutioa to

establish the innocence of DreyfuH In>
Burgeuts wrecked a train near Angeles,
Luzon, two Americans being killed and
five wounded Advices from St. Kltts
say that official a there have sent a petl
tion to Mr. Chamberlain, asking fur a
reciprocity treaty with the United States

Additional caaes of buhonie plague
w«re reported from Tjourpijzo Mariuer,
Delagoa boy The war department is
considering a new plnn of campaign in
the Philippines, ouo feature of which will
be the division of the islands into four
mUitnry departments Senator Forflker
spoke Jit Hamilton, O.,,in favor of ex-
pnnslon and gave his views on triiel~
President I.Mnz of Mexico is expected to
visit Washington aa the guest of the na-
tion The League of American Munici-
palities adjourned at Syracuse, to meet
next year at Charleston The name of
Secretary Hoot for candidate for vice
pceaident was MiKgusted at Columbus, O.

A report from Sun Antonio, Tex.,
etntfrt that Captain Dreyfus was expect-
ed to pnss the winter there The clip-
per ship Jahoz Howes bent the Authur
Sewnllln a 1K.OO0 mile rnoe around tin
Horn to San Francisco—^-Maryland Re-
publicans expect to win the state, contest
despite tho defection of Senator Welling-
ton The first Lenox horse show proved
a most emphatic success In New York
Mr. Moss continued his investigation oi
the Ramapo scheme, but the officials who
were examined declined to produce tbi
information Bought, Testimony was also
given showing the defects in the new
building code Mrs. Hornce Chenery, a
niece of Chief Justice Fuller, was killed
by either fulling or jumping from a win-
dow of the Hotel Majestic, New York.

Monday, Sept. 25.
An antiwar demonstration held in Tra-

falgar square, London, was broken up
and tnuuy arrests were made by polio
called to suppress the mob Advices
from Lourenzo Marquez say thut no
lease of laud ueur Dulagoa bay bus been
given to Great Britain A mob at Fer-
rol stoned the town hall. Many of thi
rioters were arrested aud several peopl<
injured The Charleston, the Monterey
uud the Concord shelled the inaurgen*
fort at Suhig bay, and troops were land
ed, who dismounted a Krupp gun
Mure cases of bubonic plague were re-
ported from Alexandria Two hundred
persous are said to have been killed by
an earthquake iu Asia Minor1 The
Russian orthodox service of ths wedding
of Prince Cnntncuzene and Miss Gran
was performed at Newport-—Steps have
been taken in Clucngo to organize a na-
tional civic federation to provide for
thorough discussion and consideration ol
questions of national importance Pres-
ident Diaz of Mexico will be escorted to
Chicago .for the fall festival by the gov
ernors of the six states' through which
he will pass on his -wny Frank Ven
ncrhohn of Jamestown was arrested,
charged with tho murder of Emily
Adolphson, a domestic Mrs. Tuthill,
who mysteriously disappeared from i
train on the Newburg branch of the Brii
on Suturduy and was found on the track,
is still unconscious Shipments of groin
from Newport News showed great in*
crease in the commerce of that port
The medicnl faculty of the University oi
Vermont resigned, this action being tin
result of the trouble caused by tho resig-
nation of the dean, Dr. A. P. Grinnelf
•^—Several New York clerjrymon preach
ed on Admiral Dewey and hia achieve-
ments John C. Sheehan issued a state-
ment In reply to Mr. Croker Iu regard
the conversation between the two ovei
the telephone and as to the rocent cam
paign in the Ninth district Captain
Heath, his wife and the crew of th
schooner Newton wore brought' to pori
after having buou alone ou a wreck
BbU) for t u t diiyg-^r-UiilcJUi. trjau.pj

fought t\v<. Imttlen with Yaq»r Indians,
K 1OU (j. the rtU'lfc?. Mexican 1QB8

li .illi.'i-i-s and '20 im-n — Prince Kanjit-
-inliji ami his team oi Knt'liali cricketers
trrivfd on tin- ("uinirdt'i- Etruria.

TiifNdar, Svpt.ua.

Thi* Kiijcli"!! i-abiiu't has seat an an-
BWcr tu thi> TrimMvuul, maintaining the
foverBitient'ii former stand and promia-
ng nnotln'r communication Ktuumtr
Aiiulu of Mi,- Atlas lirn^ was sunk off tbo

count. l-'iv<- wen- <ir«\vn(Ml .
One of the t.-oiispirnicir.-i in tin- plot to us-
?nssinnte Milun, the former king of Sf»r-
via, wan shot, nnd others were seutcn'U'd
Lo terms of inipritwnincut The sftum-
iou in Venezuela wus Eiiid to be critical,
Hid the insurgents were mnrchlngon Vic-
toria A (liFpiitch from Toronto an-
lounced that the Forty-eighth highland-
ii-H would not take part in the parade in
honor of Dewpy The funeral of
Scheurer-KcstiuT, former vice president
of the senate, took place nt Paiis In-
surgents captured a emnll gunboat with a
crew of nine men, coiunmnded by Naval
Cadet W. C. Wood Diaputches receiv-
ed ftoni General Otis uunouuee that the
insurgents on the Ulaud of Negro a are
about to surrender aud that the Amerl-
cau flag is to be rained on Sulu island
The Chinese held ca ateauiora at Muailu
were permitted to lund, but tlie applica-
tion of tht> exclusion law has not jet been
settled 10. C. Evann, founder of the
Tobacco Workers' union, testified before
the industrial commission thut the ab-
sorption of the small factories by the
large cuuiimnics was'uot beneficial to la-
bor Cieueral Shrypck was chosen to
Kiicceed Keuntor Wellington as chairman
of the Maryland state committee after
Senator Wellington had renewed hie at-
tack ou Governor Lowndes It was re-
ported friini Mexico thnt President Diaz
would not be able to attend the fell festi-
val in Chicnuo The wedding of Misl
Julia Dent Ornnt nud Prince Cnntacu*
zeue took phii'i* yehterday according to
the riles of the Episcopal church The
official trial of the new battleship Kear-
Hargc took plane near BoBtou Lemuel
E. QUIKK u»d Senutor Platt were attack-
ed by Abmhiun Grubei- at the organiza-
tion of the new Repuldlenn Netv York
comity committee, hut Mr. Qulgg was re-
elected president of tho committee
In New York the Mazct committee heard
testimony from ueverfll justices of the BU-
prcme court on the mihject of the aasess-
uit-nt of judicial nominees by politicul
parties.

WcdiivMdny, Sent. 27.
Admirnl Duwey arrived nt New York

early in the morning on the Olytupis
and anchored in the lower bay. He was
not expected until Thursday afternoon.
He was visited by Rear Admiral Sump-
son uud Captain Chad wick of the Das-
ship New York; Hear Admiral Philip,
commaudunt of the uavy yard, aud his
nid, Commander Kelley, on behalf of the
navy; Sir Thomas Upton and the sub-
committee of the reception committee of
the Dewey celebration. The comiutttco
laid before the admiral the pinna for the
ceremonies of Friday and Saturday and

obtained hia npttcovnl of them Advices
from London say that the Boer officials
there are preparing for departure, nntic-
Ipiiting u declaration of war Advices
from Snmon suy that no further out-
breaks hnve occurred, but, it IB added,
the action of the Germans is likely to
cause trouble General Manuel Guz-
man Alvarez, governor of the province of
Bormudez, Venezuela, has joined Gen-
eral Castro, tho insurgent lender, in the
revolt agninat the government Riot-
ing continued at Ferrol, Spain, and many
persons were arrested and wounded by
tho gendarmes General Ludlow pre-
dicts that no general strike will take
plnco nt Havana. The city ia practically
under martini law Ex-President Har-
rison continued the argument for Ven-
ezuela btfore the commission nt Paris
——The war department has definitely
decided to create four military depart-
raents In the Philippines Delegates
from all over tho world arrived in Wash-
ington to fit tend the pun-Presbyter! an
council Arrnngeiueiita for President
MeKInley's trip to the west were com-
pleted Consul Wlllahire Butterfield,
a welt known historical writer, died in
South Omaha, Nob. Four men were
killed and four injured in a collision on
the New York (lentrai railroad near Au-
burn, N. Y. Lester P. Stearns of Dun-
kirk wan appointed ou the New York
utate bonrd of tax conuniBHionera, to suc-
ceed Martin Ileermnnce, resigned The
Muzet investigating committee heard fur-
ther testimony regarding assessments
puid by judiciary candidates. Justice
Gaynor told of the offer of the presidency
of tilts Ilnmnpo Water company made to
him, with $50,000 worth of stock
Lieutenant Governor Woodruff succeed-
ed Michael J. Dady m chairman of the
Kings county Republican executive com-
mittee The Sham rook was taken to
Erie basiu, preparatory to drjdocking
her.

Tliumday, Sept. 28
The Olynopia moved up the bay and

took her place at the head of the war-
ships of Rear Admiral Sampson's fleet at
Tompkinsville, N. Y., Admiral Dewey
paid an otUcinl visit to the navy yard and
returned the ollicial visits of Rear Admi-
ral Suinnson on the flagship New York
and Rear Admiral Howiaon on the Qug-
shlp Chicago. The admiral's relatives,
who are staying at the Waldorf*A.storia,
in New York, were taken to the Olyinpia
by the navy yard tue Narkeeta. Dewey
received various visitors on the flagship,
soino of whom brought presents for him

Sir Walter Pence, agent gonoral for
Natal, gave his views on the Tranavanl
situation, Preparations for war continue
actively both iu England and South Afri-
ca Ex-President Harrison finished his
argument before the Anglo-Venezuelan
arbitration tribunal, nnd the award is ex-
pected to be made on Monday The In-
surgents in the Philippines are trying to
incite an uprising in the city of Malabon,
which is held by a email force of Ameri-
cans Further reports of loss of life
and destruction of property by the great
storm In India were received in Calcutta

The foreign ofllce in Caracas, Ven-
ezuela, waH badly damaged by tlie explo-
sion of a bomb, supposed to have been
fired by tha revolutionists The presi-
dent has declared next Tuesday a gener-
al holiday in Washington, and all of the
executive departments will be closed to
enable the olliclnls to take part In tho nu-
tlonnl reception to Admiral Dewey
Attorney General Qriggg gave a hearing
to Wayne MncVengh, counsel for the de-
fense in the court martini of Captain O,
M. Carter The first session of Hie Pan
Prosbyti'iinu alliance opened in Wash-
ington—-Chief JtiHtiet1 Fuller nnd Jus-
tice Brewer, the American members of
the UHtlsh-Vi'iu'ziU'ln court of arbitra-
tion, will sail for home nhout Oct. 18
Tilt' iinnunl lneethitf of tho BUKIOU nml
Albany stockholders dcvelnprd u contest
between ructions The canal hoard be
can tlie settlement of the etuiniR of cou
truetors Reports from Ohio show that
Senator llmnm is mitisfied with the prog-
ress of the Hlnle campaign A large
number of hornes have been purchased
In Olilcngo for IISL> in drawing English
artillery in the TrunHvnnl The crickotj
ffiime In Philadelphia between English
and American teams resulted in a tie.

$(150 to $l,30On Your.
Wo want reliable ant! energetic men uml

women hi each Htate to travel ami anpoini
oEonta; salary $Q!iO to $1,200 a year and ox-
iwiifpB, guarautetHl and paid weakly; nn ox.
iioriDiira required, wo instruct >nu. LOCH'
Representatives wanted also. Komi Rtiuni!
for full particulars. Aildresn, Tho Hull Com
puny, Dont. A,, i'hiladelnuia, 1'R.

PRACTICAL
HELP FOR
SUFFERING
WOMEN

THE ills of M'omen overshadow their whole lives.
Some women are constantly getting medical treat-

ment ar.'i are never if ell. "A woman best understands
women's ills," and the women who consult Mrs. Pinkham find
in her counsel practical assistance.
Mrs. Pinkham's address is Lynn,
Mass.

MKS. MAUEI, GOOD, Correctionville,
Ia., tells how Mrs. Pinkham saved
her life. She says:

" I cannot thank you enough for
what your medicine has done forme,
I can recommend it as one of the best
medicines on earth for all women's
ills. I suffered for two years with female weakness and at
last became bedfast. Three of our best doctors did me no
good so I concluded to try Lydia E, Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound. After taking a few bottles of your medicine, I was

] able to do all my house-
work. I know that your
medicine raised me from
a bed of sickness and
perhaps death, and am
very thankful for what it
has done for me. I hope
that every suffering
woman m»y be per-

suaded to try your medicine,"
Get Mrs. Pinkham's advico

as soon as you begin to be
puzzled. The sick headaches
and dragging sensation come
from a curable cause. Write
for help as soon as they ap-

pear.
MKS. DOLE STANLEY,

Campbellsburg, Ind.,
writes: "DEAR MRS.
PINKHAM—I was troubled
with sick headache and
was so weakandnervous,
I could hardly go, A
friend called upon me one

evening and recommended Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound, saying that she knew that it would cure me. I then
sent for your medicine and after taking five bottles of it, I was
entirely cured. I cannot praise it enough."

THE MORRIS COUNTY

SAVIN.GS BANK
MORRISTOWN, N. J.

INCORPORATED MARCH ad , 1874
Preaideut^HENRY W. MILLKK.

Vice President—AUHKLIUS B. HULL.
Secretory-Treasurer—H. T. HULL.

—UANAOEHS—
Henry W. Miller Henry C. Pitney
Aurelius B. Hull Philip U. Hoffman
Clina. Y. Bvvan, M. D, Paul Revere
John Thlltcbsr Eugene B. Burke

Guy Aiinton.

S ta t emen t January i, 1899.

RESOURCES.
LoanR ou BondH and Mortgage... $ 870,200.00
StoclcH and Bonds, par value

*781,000
Loans ou Collateral
Real Estate. Banking House and

Lot
Furniture and Fixtures
Iutorest Accrued
Rents, etc., due
Cash in Banks
Cash on Hand

878,710.00
11,850.00

75,000,00
5.0110,00

10,748.84
(wr, 00

ti.im.roiss
LIABILITIES.

Due Depositors $1,770,234.45
Interesttobe Credited DeiKuitors

January 1,1891) 20,804.35

»!,8O0,(ra.80
(Surplus 184,001.58

• l.lf.K) 002.38
Interest Is declared and paid in January

and July of each year from the profits of the
previous six montUB1 business.

Deposits made un or before the 3d day of
January, April, July and October, draw in-
terest from tho 1st day of the said month?
respectively.

BANKING HOURS.
From 9 a. in. to 4 p. in. daily, excopf. Bat.

day. Saturdays from Da. in. ta 12 in. hinnn
and on Monday oveni"g from 7 to 9 o'clock.

COKREBl'ONDENCR SOLICITED.

THE NEW YORK
GRANITE AND MARBLE CO.,

253 BROADWAY,
NEW YORK.

Mausoleums, Enclosures,

Monuments, Headstones,
ost prlcis.

SEND for DESIGNS and PRICES.
Cut this out nnd keep for reference.

H. D. MOLLER
SUCCESSOR TO

MOLLER & COMPANY

Wholesale Dealers anrl Jobbers in

WIN£S, LIQUORS
—AND—

CIGARS
Family Trade Our Specialty.

11 N SUSSEX ST., DOVER.

PATENTS
il PROMPTLY SECUREPI

COLEMAN
COLLKCE. Newark. N. J .

AND

School of Shorthand and Typewriting
881-849 UROAD STREET.

Moderate rates, easy payments, facili-
ties increased, course of study revised
and improved, best in equipment, faculty
enlarged and attendance multiplied.

More money invested in the Short-
hand and Typewriting Department than
all Newark schools combined.

REFERENCES—Thousands of gradu-
ates and students in lucrative and re-
sponsible positions in New York, New-
ark and vicinity.

DON'T FORGET THE PLACE—834-842
Broad street. Newark, N. J.

College office over entrance to Cen-
tral N. j . R. R. Depot.

H. COLEMAN. President.
Write for College Journal.

Dover Lumber Co.
Blackwell Street, Dover, N. J.

DEALERS IN

BUILDING MATERIALS OF ALL KINDS.

Lumber, Sash, Winds, Doors, Mould-
ings, etc.. Bracket and Scroll Sawing
done to order. Best Lehigh and Scran-
ton Coal. Split and Block Wood. Blue
Stone, Brick, Lime, Plaster, Cement,
Tile Drain Pipe, etc.

-=•=— TELEPHONE NO. 30.

ESTABLISHED 1830
QEORGE E. VOORHEES,

MORRISTOWN, N. J.
Hardware and Iron Merchant

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
SEEDS AND FERTILIZERS

Write for our interesting books " Invent-
or's Help" and "How you are swindled.*
Send us a rough sketch or model of Tour
invention or improvement and we will tell
you flree our opinion aa to whether it fa
probably patentnblo. Wo make a specialty
of applications rejected In other hands.
Highest roferoncoB f urnishedi

KABION ft MAJUON
PATENT SOLICITORS * EXPXXTt
Civil ft Mechanical Engineer!, Graduate! Of tti
1'oiytpolmlo Hcnool or Ktiginecrlng, B»oh«lort In

C ratcnt Law Aauclatlon, American Water Woria
C Aiioolatlon, Now KnaUnd "Water Worki Ai»oo.
t V. Q. Surveyor* AMOclatJon, AIKQ. Xembtr Can.

Boclcty of Civil EBtflneen
it WASHtNUTW, D. C.
1 MONTREAL, CAN.

BUGGIES!
I have just purchased an elegant

assortment o£ Buggies and
Two Seated Carriages, with

the latest improved

End Springs and Rubber Tops

A-i BUOOY FOR $50

A rare bargain. We also carry
the very best LEHIGH COAL in
the market, which we sell by the
ton or car load.

Geo. McCracken
50 East Blackwell Street, Dover.

as-if

S. ELIZABETH BROTHERTON
(1'UI'IL OV Dlt. WM. MASON)

Teactiet of Pianoforte and panqoqii
Bpeclul attention given to

"Mason Method of Touch and Technic"
lloran third lluor frout, 3IJJ Wost Black

well atroot. Par information cnll at rooms
Wp<lnosclay lwtwccn it and 4,

42-2 m.

JAS. T. ECKHART,
1IKAI* KRTATK AND 1'IUE INSURANCE,

lilni'kwoll Street,

llRknr Building, -:- Dovor, ft, J .

SUBSCRIBE FOR

THE ERA, $1 PER

YEAR,
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AitLY IX ADVANCE.

Cue Veur 91'Of
Six Month* f»O
Three Months '-•*

A h i

A Niitlun'h HLTO.
y the time t!ii>. |<ai*r readies our I-LUIKTS
iml iJL-wt-y will iiLVe t*gun l<> enjoy the

^r..-utovatiuiiyivL-uhi'H l.y his grateful .-01111-
tryuieu. A rewark&Ue unanimity <..f ^uti-
rnent I*ititl-s logttbt-r for tlit time till ela^e*.
uuil nil partlt*. The wbule natiou bu.- but
one pulse beut uuu a ouniii'm tbrul- of putri-
»*ti.sm thrills tbe whole W * . AH tbe chcjriLs
,,( wfeluumc !WPI!« to its loudest wita it i.s ouly
iifkfiml to ut-l:, Ih it nil real ura-winiwi; ar t
wt ut our U-st, <>r ure ML- 1*M<le oursel- •=; <->r
i-aii auy man, l»t' be nevt-r m great or success-
ful, deserve to l>e mrrie«l BO far aloft on so
l,rouil u ground-swell of |M,]>ular emotiou f
Howgliul an- wt that to .such questioning* the
EitiHwer mubt 1*, yi-a, yea. A greater battle
tlmij uue to which we .should owe our free-
ilutn ami a. IILTO more glorious thun even oue
who should \ta tbe saviour of bis t-uuntry,
were the ba'.tlt of Manila and it* successful
I'Gintiicurler, the incomparable LVwey. For,
ufttr all, the wli(,Ie is greater than its parts
ami the world is large'- than any race or
uatiou. So the sweeping c l m u ^ of civili/-a-
tion mark tlie giant strides of a world's pro-
gress. Not centuries, but milleiiiuniH HOW
iliviiie t ie eras of history.

The joy of success over Spain is the Rlad
conwiousnesh of attaining as a tmLion a "full-
iiess of times"—a consummating climax of
national altruism. In the burning of Moiito-
jo's ileet the flimsy fabric of n narrow antl
self-seeking colonial, economic and educa-
tional system came to its end. and the real
meaning anil great blessedness of our En-
lightened and well-developed American, or
Auglo-Haxon Christianity became manifest.

Yet we are not as a people exultiag like a
blood-thirsty audience in an old Roman
rirouB with thumbs down shrieking for
slaughter. Such is the characterize ticm
which comes from some who sit iu the seat of
the scornful. A kindlier feeling than this
permeates tbe throng that flows to-day up and
dowu tbe great Metropolis. The conscious-
ness of national righteousness aud honor—
an awe-inu|iiring feeling of responsibility, the
thrilling sense of expectancy of new and
better life Iu the future, these aru tbe deeply
stirring sentiments that call for great throngs
and vast assemblages to give, them room and
range for full eipansion and expression.
Who would willingly miss them — these
mighty impulses of a nation's heart, How
glorious tbe day, how divinely blessed tbe
occasion when they may bo most easily
cherished.

U'lllimu Instead moved to
tWlufwlay of thLs week.

Hiimutl, oldtst wn of William MrKiouuu,
he UJL manufacturer, went t*i Chicago on

Tuesday morning. He will attend the Moody
iible Institute in lhat city.

Miss Annie Kaufman k nioviug her tuilli-
lery tture into the building just vacated \>y
IViliiaui Fox, tbe butcher.

Tbe crushed stone has arrived for the new
nucajJaui road that Gill A; Diekersoii are
luilding.

Mry. Charles Bishop, of Dover, was taken
•jddeniy ill while vbitifig her mother, Mrs.

Thomas, on Union street.
John Ivrce3,a ten-year-old Hungarian boy,

if Hi hernia, was seriously injured at Rock-
away on Thursday afternoon. He came to
Rockaway with Charles Koi in tlie latter's

utcher wagon, and just as they were tuni-
ng the corner of Academy and Wall streets

the ivagon upset, spilling both Foi ami the
>oy out. Vox escajjed witiout any serious
njury, but the boy was tLrown under the
wagou and sustained a broken leg and also
internal injuries. Dr. F. \V. Flflggo, who at^
tende<l Uiiu, has not much hope of his recov-
ery. Mr. Fox took the boy back to his home
at Hibernia.

The uew crane has arrived for the Union
'oundry aud machine works. It will l>e run
by foinpressed air.

CHESTER.
Miss Sarah Swazey, of Washington, I). C ,
the guest cf her aunt, Mrs James JJattisoii.
Mrs. Henjamiu Mott and Mrs. Hough, of

Kockaway, are visiting a t the home of Mrs.
E. C. Drake.

Mrs. William Burd, Mrs. Sweeney mid
Miss Lou Burd, all of Morriatown, visited
friends in town on Sunday.

Mrs. Bennett, of Port Jervis, is •visiting
Miss Julia S'anDerveer.

Hen jam in Mott hjwrtt Sunday with E. C.
Drake.

Levy Alpaugh, of High Bridge, p. former
resident of this place, visited friends in town
last Sunday.

lira. George Commons, of Tort Oram, is
nsitiug her mother, Mrs. Foray tbe.

Miss May Lowe, of Dover, Bpent Friday
with Miss Edith Treodway.

Miss Emma Howell is visiting friends at
Morristown.

Mrs. R. C. Carlile vicfted friends in German
Valley on Sunday.

Mrs. Adams, of Junction, who is visiting
Miss Carrie Skinner, rendered a very fine
solo at the Presbyterian Church laat Sunday
morning.

Miss Ada Young visited tbe Allen town
Fair last Thursday.

Miss Minnie Drake gave a party to her
young friends on Tuesday evening.

Chestnuts are ripe and plentiful.
Chester is to have a handkerchief factory.

I t Is said that a Philadelphia firm will locate
here if things are ready, acci-rdlnR to agree-
ment, by November 1. " K11Y.

*'Once Iturued, Twice Shy."
Coinmenting on Chairman Uourley's decla-

ration that William J, Bryan will bo nomi-
nated for President by the Democratic party,
the Jersey City News says:

"Tbere will be no possibility, however, of
electing Mr. Bryan. His only strength was
In discontent upon tbe part of tbe wage-earn-
ing class. He had this in bis favor in the
superlative degree in 1890, and yet be was
beaten by a million votes. Now the indus-
trial class are contented. They will be afraid
to disturb the status quo. Sir. Bryau will
have no BUpport whatever from them."

If there is any potency iu the adage " Once
burned, twice shy" the wage earning clas
"will be afraid to disturb tbe status quo.
They did this when tiiey elected Cleveland in
Ib92, and the blight which thereupon fell
upon tbe industries of this country will not
be forgotten by tbe present generation of
voters.

. T U E Hockettatown Gazette, like the Jersey
City News, of the Democratic persuasion,
comments thus on the attitude of tbo Bryan
Democracy of New JerBey:

To the worse than stupid leaders of tbe
New Jersey Democracy we commend the let-
ter of Hon. Henry Wattorson. Daly, Atkin-
son, Foster, Barber & Co. may send a dele-
gation to their liking to the next National
Convention, but their inability to harvest the
voters has been demonstrated. They may go
on butting Democracy's bead against the
solid wall of National honor, pride and
patriotism, sixteen butts to one dent, and tbe
answering echo is only from the fellows who
were shut out of tbo conference a t Asbury
Park a month ago and left to cool their warn
blood in old ocean.

"A STnoNO bid for discord " is what tho
Jersey City Netvs, a strong anti-silver Demo-
cratic newspaper, calls the address of the
Committee of Fifteen appointed by the con
ferenceof the Silver Democrats of New Jer-
sey a t Philadelphia on September 2. Well
the action of the Daly-Atkinson faction does
not make for harmony exactly.

TaKes t h e B u r n O u t ;
heals the wound ; cures the pain. Dr. Thomas'
EcloctrJc Oil, the household remedy.

NOTICE.
The Common Council invites Plans

Specifications and prices for a water
supply for the Town of Dover, New
Jersey.

First, To supply all houses for domes'
tic use and fire protection above the
present service.

Second, To supply the entire town
with water for domestic use and fire
protection.

Water may be supplied either by
gravity or pumping station.

11 by pumping station, reservoir to be
covered and must hold 1,000,000 gallon
of water and be at an elevation slifri
cient to supply the highest parts of the
town lor domestic use and fire protection.

Supply to be not less than 500,000 gal-
lons in every twenty-lour hours.

Pumps, boilers and machinery must
be in duplicate.

The supply of water must be provided
by the contractor.

Plans, specifications and prices must
be sealed and delivered to Isaac W.
Searing, Chairman Fire and Lamps
Committee, on or before twelve o'clock,
Wednesday, November 1st, 1899.

FRED. H. BEACH,

' Attest: M a y ° r -
D. R. HUMMER,

Town Clerk. 45"= *•

KOI'HAWAY.
Iiut*.-rt FmTtstiT draws tbe riljl.>ms river .

William Hall uu-l Ui> family hav* niov,,

tife^rgo Su_-in anii Henry R. Rodt-n:£in, n
[<jrri.-t.nvii. wt.Tfc in K'K-'kaway ovtr Tliun

Our Store!! QUEEN QUALITY

TURNER & CO.
CLOTHIERS, HATTERS

AND FURNISHERS,

Cor. BlackweJI ])n\eX N 1
and Sussex Sts., UUYCI, 11. vJ.

THE HISSES IHEILDS
(Successors to M. L. CHANDLER.)

G»fore and
Infants' Outfitters

Hats Trimmed with your own

Materials.

Lessons in China, Oil and Tapestry
Paintings and Embroidery.

WHIST- anfl - EUGHRE - FflVORS
- : - A SPECIALTY. - : -

THE MISSES SHE1LDS
14 W. Blackwell Street

Dover, - New Jersey

NOTICE.
The annual meeting of the stockholders of

TiiK DOVEH PRINTING COMI'ANV for the
election of five directors "111 to held In tbe
ofllce of the Secretary at No. 1 West Black-
well street, Dover. N. J., on TUESDAY,
OCTOBER 17, 1699, at to o'clock a. ra.

G. C. HINCHMAN,
Secretary.

Dover, N. J., September 29, 18U9.

BAKER OPERA HOUSE
DOVER, N. J.,

Monday Night, October 2d.
The Great Metropolitan Attraction

flfiXES THE
W B L I M III WORLD

VILLfl HGfllHST BEE

Frank Harvey's Greatest Play.

A | great company. A great scenic
display. Now in its 14th.season. Plenty
of Comedy and Vaudeville introduced.

Admission

Reserved Seats
35C
5 0 c

Heats now on sale at KlilKore's Drug Htflrtt, and
CAD be BeourtMl by telepnooo.

W i: want this store to be the
K b ! helplul place you can
visit. •We want it to merit

your ideal of what a store should be.
Every mercantile force or power that

* control is centered upon bringing
u the best at prices that will prove a

happy release trom extravagance. The
store service shall tie equal to the occa-
sion at all times. Clothing not in every
way satisfactory can be returned. Our
advertisements reflects the character of
this business, it is truthful—strictly so.
Our policy ol giving more for the money
than can be had anywhere else is prov-
ing a good one with us. Your apprecia-
tion ofour efforts will be our reward.

OUR FALL STYLES
In Men's Boys' and Children's

CLOTHING
ARE READY.

Are will be pleased to have you call,
you will not be bored to buy.

C0LLIN5.
IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC

Wines, Brandies, Gins,

Bourbon and Bye Whiskies.

Agent for Gibson and Overlialt Rye
Whiskey.

Largest house in Morris County.
Especial attention to family trade.
Try our Quinine Tonic. It is an ex-

cellent remedy for Chills and Fever and
all malarial complaints. Also for Gen-
eral Debility.

42 SUSSEX ST., OPP. C. R. R. DEPOT.

DOVER, N. J.

An Ordinance
to establish and define tbe centre Hue and
boundaries of that portion of Main street iu
the Borough of Fort Oram, County of MorriB
and State of New Jersey, beginning at a point
a short distance north of the Central Rail-
road crossing of said street, Bald point being
distantone hundred and thirty-seven and one-
tenth feet from a stone monument in the north
side of said Mais street and a little to tbe
south of the Central railroad tracks. Bald
beginning i>oint is also distant fifty and nine-
tenths feet from a spike driven iu a large oak
tree standing on the north side of said road,
and running through suidBtreet on the courses
hereinafter mentioned and terminating a t a
point In said street at tbe foot of the hill,
known as William Henrv "Woolcox'a Hill.

BB it ordained by the Mayor and Common
Council of the Borough of Port Oram, that
the centre line cf that portion of Main street
shall be a line beginning at an iron pin a
abort distance north of tho Central Railroad
crossing of Main street and said point is dis-
tant one hundred and thirty-seven and ODB-
tenth feet from a stone monument in the
north Bide of said Main etroet and a little to
tha south of tbe Central Railroad tracks, and
said beginning point is also distant fifty and
nine* tenths feet from a spike driven In a large
oak tree standing on the north side of Bald
road and from said beginning corner the line
runs (1) south tbirty-Qve degrees and twenty-
one minutes wBsttwohundred and forty-four
andBixty-fiveone-hundredthBfeet; thence (2)
bending to the left seven degrees ten minutes
bearing south twenty-eight degrees and
eleven minutes west six hundred and sixty-
six anil five-tenths feet; thence (3) bending
to the left nine degrees and forty-five min-
utes bearing south eighteen degrees and twen-
ty-six minutes west one hundred and seventy-
six and one-tenth feet; thence (-1) bending
to the left ten degrees and forty-eight
minutes bearing south seven degrees thirty-
eight minutes west eighty-five an i thirty-two
uundredtbs feet; thence (5) bending to tbe
left five degrees and thirty-seven minutes
bearing south two degrees and ono minute
west one hundred and sixty-six and Bixty-flve
one huudredths feet; thence (*j bending to
tbe left Biiteen degrees and thirty one min-
utes bearing south fourteen degrees and
thirty minutes east one hundred and twenty-
two and seventy-seven one bundredths feet;
tbence (?) bending to the left six degrees and
eighteen minutes bearing south twenty
degrees and forty-eight minutes east one
hundred and fifty and nineteen one-hund-
redthsfeet; thence (8) bending to tbe right
five degrees and four minutes bearing south
twenty-five degrees and fifty-two minutes
east one hundred andthirty-nineandtweutr-
eight one hundredtbafeet; thence (0) bending
to the right four degrees and two minutes
bearing south twenty-one degrees and fifty
minutes east one hundred and ninety-seven
and thirty-throe one-hundredtbs feet; tbence
<10) bending to tbe right seven degrees and
twenty-eight minutes bearing south fourteen
degrees and twenty-two minutes east ono
hundred and ten and fifty eight one-bund-
redths feet; thence (11) bending to the left
seven degrees and twolvo minutes bearing
south seven degrees and ten minute* east one
hundred and twenty-Beven and eighty-eight
one-hundredtbs feet; thenco (13) bending to
tbo right fifty-one minutes bearing soutn
eight degrees and one minute east throe
hundred seventy-neveu and seveuty-three ona
huudredths feet; thence (IS] bending to the
left twenty-two degrees and five minutes
bearing south fouiteen degrees and four
minutes west four hundred and ninety-nice
and sixty-five one-hundredths feet; thenco
(1-1) bending to tbe left twenty-three degrees
and thirteen minutes bearing south nine
degrees and nine minutes east five hundred
and sixty-four and sixty-two one-hundredtbs
feet to a point in tbe centre Hae of Main
street being also In the oentrolino of the road
leading from Port Oram by way of Irondalo
to Mine Hill.

And be it further ordained, That the width
of said street shall extend for a distance not
less than twenty feet at right angles on each
side of said centre line at any point through-
out the length thereof.

And be it further ordained, That all points
along said centre line, where the present
width of Bald Main street shall be or Is at
this tima greater than twenty feet a t right
angles on either side of said centre line, that
the width of said street, the curb lines and
outside boundaries thereof, shall be the boun-
daries shown on the map of said street made
by George E.Jenkins and on file in the office
or tho Borough Clerk of Raid Borough, mak-
ing a street throughout the entire length of
said centre lino of a minimum width of forty
feet with RUeh additional width in places, as
shown on said map, and all dimensions in
conformity with said ma)).

Approved and adopted thin twenty-eighth
day of AuguBt, eighteen bundredand ninety-
nine.

H, W. KICE, Mayor.
Attest:

JAMES WILLIAMS,
Borough Clerk.

NOTICE.
The Tailor Shop over Killgorc's Drug

Store is open from 7 o'clock in the morn-
ing until 8 o'clock at night for cleaning,
scouring, renairing.alterinir and pressing:

S. C. LAKSEN,
44-2 w Dover, N, J.

Fine dongola kid, hand

sewed welt, tipped, button
and lace, $3.00.

Fine dongola kid, kid lined
tipped, lace, $3.00.

Box calf, hand sewed

welt, tipped, lace, $3.00.

$3 Shoes for Ladies
Cloth top, flexible sole,

tipped, buttoned, $3.00.

Patent leather tipped,
lace, stout soles, $3.00.

Fine dongola, flexible
soles, tipped, button and

lace, $3.00.
Our phenomenal success with this line of shoes proves that they liave met the demand for a thoroughly high class shoe at a sensible price.

They are made on lasts and patterns that insure ease and comfort to the wearer while sjivinj; the foot a stylish and well dressed
appearance. They are ALWAYS CORRECT IN STYLE.

Misses' and Children's Shoes for School and Dress.
Child's kid tipped shoes, button and lace, si/.es 6 to 11, 9 8 c pa i r .

Child's grain leather tipped school shoes, stout soles, sizes 0 to u ,

88c pair.
Misses' grain leather tipped school shoes, stout soles, sizes i I '/i to 2,

98c pair.
Misses' kid and box calf shoes, lace and buttoned, very styli.s^

sizes 11 to 2, $1.35 pa i r .

MEN'S
Men's satin calf shoes, cork filled soles, tipped

and plain toes, $1.75 pair.

Men's satin calf shoes, full double soles, tipped

or plain toes, $2 .00 pair.

Stout sole winter russet shoes, $2 25 pair.

Ladies' Shoes, New Styles for Fall.
Women's fine dongola kid tipped shoes, lace and button, three

styles of toes, $1.75 pair.
Women's fine dongola kid tipped shoes, lace and button, heavy or

light soles, $ 2 . 2 5 pair.
Women's storm calf lace shoes, made with extra heavy soles, round

toes, tipped, dressy as well as serviceable, $2 .25 pair.
Women's cork sole tipped button shoes, a splendid shoe for those

who dislike to wear overshoes, $2 .50 pair.

SHOES.
Men's vici kid shoes, tipped, stout welted soles,

$3.00 pair.
Men's fine box calf lace shoes, stout welted soles,

$3.00 pair.
Men's stylish russet tipped shoes, stout welted

soles, $3.00 pair.

THE QEO. RICHARDS CO.
Dover, New Jersey.

WHEN YOU WANT
Law Blanks, Marriage Certificates, Drawing Paper, Tracing Cloth,

Blue Print Paper, Drawing Pencils, Type writing Paper, Waterproof

Drawing Ink, Thumb Tacks, Photographer's Paste, or anything in

the stationery line call on

C.H.BENNETT,
NEWSDEALER AND STATIONER.

7 South Sussex Street, - - DOVEH, N. J.

WE GIVE STAR COUPONS.

POINTS FOR THE PUBLIC!
KANOUSE'S

BARGAIN BAZAAR
Is offering unheard of prices in Ladies' and Gents' Shirts and Under-

wear, Notions, Silkalines, Percalines and near Silk and the best kind

of Muslins and New Dress Goods, Percales, Calicoes, Etc. Lawns

at 4 Cents per yard.

Canton Flannel, ao Cents per pound.

Velour, for Covering Sofa Pillows, Lounges, Etc.

Black Satine, 32 Cents per pound.

Outing Flannel, 25 Cents per pound.

CAUL AND SZZ OUR FIN£ DI6PUAY
12 NORTH SUSSEX STREET, DOVER.

JLCCXJRJLCY.
-AND

PUNCTUALITY
are stepping stones to BUUCUBB In business or social lift). No person call afford to
endanger an important appointment by not owning a reliable timepiece. Any per

' son may derive a distinct advantage by poBBuaaing a good watch. Our Wutcbea ure
timekeepers, they are alwayH juat OR represented. Our warrantee Is given with
every Watch sold. We have Watches for everybody.

Diamonds, Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Silverware, Cut Glassware, Nonltiis

Semi all repairing to us. Our facilities are the beat, the prices aru right.

J. HAIRHOUSE^
JEWELER AND OPTICIAN

Blackwell Street, Dover, N. J.
' • » » — — LOOK FOR THE BIQ CLOCK..

Agunt for the Pierce Pneumatic Cushion Frame Blcyclea.

R. R1GGS,

CIVIL ENOINEKH AND SUHVKVOH.

Ufllce Iu Baker Building,

BLAOKIVKLI. BTHIKT, UOVKlt, N. J.
SU-ly

QLIVER S. FREEMAN,
CARPENTER A.ND DUILDEll

Plann and Bpeclflcatious made ami contracts
taken. Jobbing always particularly attauded
to. Orders left at tue Brlclt Drug Store of
Mr. Win. H. Goodale or at the post ofllcu will
be promptly attended to. Corner Union anil
Hlver Streets, Doior, N. J.

J. A. LYON,
No. 10 West Blackwell Street, DOVER, N. J.

Calls Public Attention to a
new and desirable line of

DRESS *0OOD<S
just received from the latest importations. We are now ready
to meet the demands of the public. ,We invite a careful in-
spection, feeling assured that our customers and the public
generally will appreciate them.

The new goods this season are exquisite in colorings and
designs—such as to commend themselves to the requirements
of the time. Goods freely shown and satisfaction guaranteed.

Mr. P. E. DuBpis invites his many friends throughout tlie
county to call and examine the new stock of goods, feeling
assured that he can give them best value for their money.

The Great Bargain Store
OPPOSITE THE POST OFFICE.

XJSE,

KILLOORE'S
XX Cough Syrup

FOR

COUGHS AND COLDS

DO NOT MISS A GOOD THING
WHEN YOU SEE IT \<~r^

Seven hundred pairs of Russet Shoes for men, women and chil-

dren are ready to go now at cost price. These goods are

strictly good. Any customer taking a pair of these shoes home

and finding any damage can return them and get their money

Tiack or exchanged for another pair. The prices being so low

you can huy two pair and pay for one pair, I also give with

every dollar's worth 10 trading stamps.

E. COHEN,"West Blackwell Street,
DOVER, N. J.



Gbe flton Eva.
FRIDAY. SEPTEMBER 29. 1S99.

Entered at the Post ulliu,
is second-class mutter.

at Duver, N. J.,

LOCAL JOTTI NGS.

Freuttas Roes iB reading law in tha ofllce of
John McMoster, of Jersey City.

Tue Stale Fuir at Waverly Park ojions o:
Tuoiday and contiuuea four days.

We regret to learn that John K. Dickerson
is confined to tue house with u diHlocutecI
shoulder.

The Association or Exempt Firemen of
Dover will meet at the engine house on Mon-
day night at b o'clock.

A match shoot for a purse of $.r»0 will he
held on tbo K. & D. Base Bull Grounds this
afternoon at 1:!JO o'clock.

Freeholder Eugene A. Troxell, of Madison,
wutt iu Dover on Ttlb&lay. He made the trip
witli a friend in an automobile.

"JJoh" Venuer pitched for the Clinton Base
Hall Club yesterday against Washington.
"Ed" McCarty playod in right field on the
Hume team.

The laying of the foundation walls of the
new post office building iu progressing rapid-
ly. ThB old house formerly on tbo lot is
travelling down Blackwell street at u snail's
face.

The llev. W. H. Lantng has, at his own re-
quest, not been given a charge, by the recent
New York Conference for the coining year.
He will reside in Philadelphia during the
winter.

The Rev. W. A. Chadwiclt, of Drew M. E.
Churcb, Port Jervis, N. Y.( will occupy
Grace M. E. pulpit next Snbhath morning
ond evening by exchange with the pastor.
Weekly services as usual.

Buperlntendant Taub, of the skirt factory,
has Old Glory flying from the pole of the old
armory building. It looks quite natural to
wo the flag there again, for it was never taken
down while Company M was down.

Mrs. B. L. Decker wont to FitMeld, Mass.,
on Friday of last week to attend tue funeral
of her only brother, Frank Dm-kee. Mr.
Durkee was train master of the Boston and
Albany Railroad and was killed on the road.

A Bpeclal meeting of the Epworth League
of the First M. E. Church will be held in tbo
church next Sunday afternoon aftor the
Hunday school session. Business of import-
ance is to be brought up and every member
is requested to be present.

Princeton will celebrate its OIIB hundred
and fifty-third anniversary on the 22d of
October. Admiral Dewey received the de-
gree of L.L. D, from tbe uulversity and bis
son Qttorge graduated from the institution in
1690. It is oxpected that the Admiral aud
his sou will both bo iu attendance.

The date for the October races of tbe
Dover Laud and Driving Park Association
lias been changed from October IU aud 1? to
October 14, in order to have tbe racBs Im-
mediately after the Murristown races There
will be three events, as follows: 3:45 class,
purse »100; 12:28 class, purse $150; free-for-
all, purse $200.

The Republican County Committee, at a
lueottDg held in Morristown on Monday, de-
cided upon Friday, October 1!1, as the day for
holding primaries for the election of delegates
to tbe County Convention, which will be held
on Thursday, October 10, in the Baker Opera
House, Dover. The formal call for the pri-
maries will be published in the ERA next week.

Twelve members of the Dover Woman's
Christian Temperance Union attended tbe
County Convention at DBnville on Friday
last. A very encouraging report of the past
year's work was given. The following county
officers were elected : President, Mrs. V. P.
Cox, of Mt. Tabor; treasurer, MrB. W. F.
Day, of Morristown ; corresponding secre-
tary, Mrs. H. M. Mulford, of Mndiion; re-
cording secretary, Mrs. A. C. Giles, of Mor-
ristown.

At a special meeting of the Excise Board
hold on Wednesday evening Freeholder Prank
F. Apgar'a bottler's license was changed to a
wholesale license and a saloon license was
granted to him, it being Mr. Apgar'a inten-
tion to conduct a cafe in connection with bis
present business and to remove his entire
business from Its present location on Dlcker-
Bon Btreot to the corner of Warren and Canal
streets. The board also granted a transfer
to John J. Honnell, who will occupy tho
premises formerly occupied by John Hart,
on South Warren Btreet.

A letter received from Fort Leavenworth,
Kansas, annoUDces the safe arrival of Private
Bert. Chamberlain, of Company B, First V.
B. Infantry. Thetrip from Guannjay, Cuba,
to Fort Leavenworth was made In nine days,
six by water and three by rail. Chamberlain
passed through Dover at 11:80 p. m. on Sep-
tember 10. Ho is still In the hospital, but i»
doing well. In his letter he states that there
are about two thousand soldiors at the fort.
There Is also a large military prison aud a
hospital there. The prison has seven hun-
dred inmates and the hospital ono hundred.

The Port Oram Lyceum and tho Dover
Lyceum met In joint debate on Monday even-
ing in North Side School Building. The sub-
ject of tho debate was, "Resolved, That
Abraham Lincoln rather than George Wash-
ington was representative of typical Ameri-
can." The question was well argued on both
sides, the Port Oram Lyceum taking the
negative and the Dover Lyceum, tneafflrma-
tive. The judgesrenderedadecislonin favor
of the Port Oram Lyceum. Aftor the debate
on addross was made by Principal B. B.
Potter, of Port Oram, and Henry, tho
colored porter of the Mansion House, also
made an interesting address.

A number of suburban coaches lighted by
electricity, tho first ever tiBed in this country,
were placed in service by the Lactowanna
Railroad on Tuesday. Other cars are being
fitted up In the Dover shops as rapidly as
possible, and it is tho intention of the man-
age™,.; to have all its coaches in suburban
servico so lighted as soon as possible lho
light of these coaches is generated from a
4jB»nm fastened to one of the axles o ho
oar Tbto system of lighting by electricity
generated from air axles ta not now, some of
the Western roads baring used it on through
train, for about a year, but this Is the firs
time it has been used In coaches solely fol
suburban Bervico.

Five person* were Injured by anlOKplosio
which occurred In a distillery at Mendhan.
owned by E. Thompson, late on luesda
afternoon The plant was recent y leased b
twgMin 8c Co., ot Newark, w M " ? 8 ' " ™
Asalimnnd roctlflera, and It was while teat-
ing tho mash kettle that tho accident occurred

Mr. McLoughlin, 0. member of the Or..., a.
Christopher Combs, an employee, ««°
scalded. Mr. Louguliu was removed to lite
home in Newark and Combs was broug
All Souls'Hospital, In MorrlsWwn, for mel
Jca) treatment. Three other employe £
celvod painful burns, but escaped * I
jury. The top of the kettle ™ M?"11 °"
but no furthar damage waa done to tlie rw
of tbo plant.
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Doublo bunder freight trains art- now iu

daily ovMonce an the Luckawtuiliu road.

Owiptiiillur John K. Gibson, of Nev.ark,
ins butu u])jK>iuUil rwdver for J. ]j Kich-
•rds, of UiiHiown.

The Christian Endeavor Hocietius of tbe
•itato met in cuijveutkm ut Cumilen im Wed-
lfMdnyntid Thursday.

The lawns in front of many residences on
KiebardH uveuuo preiwnt a very beautiful
lipeantuui just now with their Jlower beds.
J. H. 1JUUHU.11, nephew of Mayor Beach,

(-•ft on Tuesday fur Lehigh University, where
IB enters upon the studies of the freshman
rear.

Instructions to Hoards of Kogistry and Elec-
tions, dearly netting forth the duties of elec-
tion oilicerB, will be found on page 12 of thin
issue.

There \H a well trodden foot path from the
iackawanna Railroad, near the poiut of the

mountain, to Park avenue. IUH a very shady
walk, too.

The annual excursion of the Whitehouse
Lodge, No. !iO7, and Central Encampment,
No. 10, I. O. O. F., to the great Trenton Fair

'us run yesterday.

At a meeting of the Board of Directors of
;be National Union Hank held September 20,
ie usual quarterly dividend of 4 per cout.
ras declared, payable October 2, lH'M.
On page two win bo found an interesting

itory, contributed by an esteemed correspond-
ing of the rcuniou last week in Morriatown
»f the Thirty-third Regiment, N. J .VOIB.

The Dover Electric Light Company, in a
jeneral communication dated September B3
lent out to its patrons, announces that the
lurrent will hereafter bo ou from 12 o'clock
loon.

On account of the routiion of the arth Keg
intent to bo held at Newton on October 4, the
Lackawanim Railroad will Bell excursion
tickets from Dover to Newton a t $1.15 for
he round trip.

The ChryBtal Btreot Chapel held a fair aud
'estival on Wednesday and Thursday evenings
Df last week to raise money for their Christ-
mas entertain men t. TIIIB is taking time by
the forelock.

At a special meeting of the Common Coun-
il held lost night it was decided to invite
iroposals for a new water supply. The ad-
vertisement soliciting proposals will be found
in page 4 of this Issue.

The Rev. -Dr. Halloway will preach IIIB
:wenty-tblrd anniversary sermon ou Sunday
lorning. The services will begin at 11
'clock, In the evening at 7:30 Dr. Halloway

wilt preach tbe first of a series of sermons on
,he Bible.

James P. Kelley, Alomo Hodden and Au-
;ustiiB Hanunba, of Dover, and Daniel Mor-
;an and Thomas Mitcuel, of Rockaway,
ittended the reunion of tho survivors of the
Fifteenth Regiment N, J.Vols. a t Fleming ton
lost week.

With such a fltio bridge as the county has
•eceutly erected over the canal a t Berry street,

does seem that there should be easier acces
,o the hridgo. There is a foot path to it from
3rook street, but tbe street should be opened
o tbe bridge.

The removal of the Presbyterian Church to
ihe opposite side of Blackwell street will leave
ihu Second ward, or the Second Election DIB-
rict, as it is now, without a church within its
Kjundaries. It will he tho only clmrch.ess
vard. In town.

Thornaa A. Edison is reported as looking
or a place to locate a large plant for the
Halting of cement. I t h Bald that he visited
Belvidere last week and looked over the
seinent rocks of that vicinity, but left no hint

to whether he would or would not locate
iere.
The corner Btone of the new Reformed

Church, at Whitehouse, was laid with appro-
bate ceremonies on Wednesday of last week.

Miss Louise Brown laid the stone. The new
church will cost $8,000 and will seat four
hundred. The dedication will take place
about Christmas.

At the regular meeting of tho Epworth
jfiague of the First M. E. Church held last
Friday evening the following delegates were
sleeted to the eleventh annual convention
if the Patorsou District to be held at Philllps-
burg, in the First M. B. Church, on Thursday,
October 13 : Oron P. Cole, Edward Moyer,
Miss Olive Searing and Miss Belle Carhart.

Seventy-nine ayes to seventy nays -was the
result of the vote at last Saturday night's
3chool meeting on the propositiou to appro-
priate an additional sum of *4,O00 for the
(roposed east-side school. The'meeting was
iresided over by William H. Spangler; DIB
irlct Clerk H. S. Peters was Its secretary, and
X C. Vreeland and F. E. Everett were tho
jllera.
The Rev. J. E. Paine, who has been ap-

pointed to succeed the Rev. Mr. Laning as
paBtorofthe Free Methodist Church of this
town, will occupy his pulpit on Sunday,
October 1. Mr. Paine Is eipeoted to give
renewed impetus to tho work here as be has
been very successful a t various points Mr.
Paine preached for three years In Allen-
town, Pa.

The baso ball season Is now about ended.
Tbe next athletic sport of the season Is foot
ball, a game in which Dover never reached a
;ery high degree of excollcnee. Efforts ara
wing made to organize a team a t the stove

irks. If the town people cannot or will not
urn out aDy better for foot ball than they
„ for base hall, they certainly do not deserve
to have a team represent the town,

A letter from Corporal Charles Shawger
waa received from Guanajay Barracks,
Guanajay, Cuba, this week. Besides con-
taining Interesting newB, the letter was of

jtercstbecauBOof the peculiar material on
which it was written. On a casual examina-
tion this appeared to bo paper of a peculiar
kind, but Corporal Shawgor explained In the
letter that It was -written on the Inner
Inning of the bark of the royal palm tree,

one of the common trees of the Island of
Cuba. Corporal Bhawger writes that he Is
enjoying tho best of health.

The commissioners appointed in the con-
demnation suit brought against A. R. Hop-
kins ami wife and the Vroelaud estate, for
land taken for the construction of tho rail-
road from Hog Mountain, near Montville, to
the site of tho proposed dam at Boonton, last
week awarded $0,000 damages to Mr. Uop-
klna and $4,i»2O to the Vreeland estate. Tho
commissioners wero Georgo Richards, George
W Howell and Frederick H. Beach. Sena-
tor Mublou Pitney represented Mr. Hopkiua
and Congressman Salmon tbo Vreelaudestate.
The commissioners met in Dover.-

Tuo Prudoutial Insurance Company bh
lust Issued a handsome souvonir pamphlet on
Whiter-national yacht races, which aro to

take place In October off Sandy Hook, for
the America's cup. The souvenir contains
handsome half-tone engravings of both th
Shamrock and the Columbia, and gives «
aliort history of the attempts made by ling
H8h yachtsmen to regain possession of tho
cut) since it waa captured by Uto America off
S o Wo of Wight hi 1851. A copyof thH
..aiimliluL will he sent free to anyone who wll
write to tho Homo Office of The Prudential
?Zran*o Company at NowarU, N. J., men
tiouing tbo IRON BBA.

Vfgllunts Visi t Wiishlnurtou.
Vigilant Engine Coniiiany No. 2 went to

Washington, N. J., yesterday an tbe guest*
of Washington Engine Company No. 1, of
that town, to take part in the firemen's cele-
bration there. Eight fire companies and
sight bauds took part in the parade. It was
announced that the Hon. Johnston U. Cornish
would give an organ to the company making
the best appearance in line aud tbe Vigilante
were determined to do their best to get it.
The Enterprise Cornet Band accompanied
the company and furnished excellent music,
md while the Vigilante did not bring the
jrgau home with them, the judges awarding
t to Flemington, the company made a very

ue appearance, as did also the band, and
both were a credit to themselves and to the
town of Dover. In fact, it was only by a
very close vote that the organ was awarded
o Flemington.
Upon their arrival in Washington the Vig-

ilauts, headed by the band, marched to the
New Windsor Hotel, which was their head-
quarters during the day. At 11:30 o'clock
tbe company and the band inarched to tbe
M. E. chapel, where, in company with the
FhilHpsburg, Clinton and Hackettstown com-
panies and their hands, they enjoyed an ex-
cellent dinner, served by the ladies of the
shurch. The Somerville, Flemington and
Blairstown companies and their bands had
dinner at the Presbyterian chapel.

After the parade Vigilant Engine Com-
winy, headed by the Enterprise Band,
marched to tbe residence of Mr. Cornish,
who came out and addressed them Mr. Cor-
nish stated In his remarks that In his opinion
the Dover company had made the beat show-
Ing. Chief Carpenter, of the Washington
department, also made the same statement to
Acting Foreman William J. Jennings. The
members of Washington Engine Company
No. 1, proved themselves most capable euter-

rfners. ^

Fllcers Should ho Used.
The most important matter acted upon at

Monday night's meeting of the Board of
Health was the following communication,
rhlch explains iteelf:

DRAINS PER GAL.
'ree ammonia .00035
ilbumioid ammonia. .0055

Chlorine 4421
Nitrites none
Nitrates .0825

PBINOKTON, Sept. 81," 1809.
A.BTIIUR W. CONDIOT, M. D.

Dover, N. J.
DEAR SIR:—I herewith enclose report of

Mr. Axson, the chemist, on his analyniB of
the sample of water sent by you some days
lince from tbe Dover reservoir. Also his bill.

In speaking of the report I should say that
ihe very small amount of free ammonia and
jhlorine, aud tbe absence of nitrites, would
delude the probability of sewage contami-
nation, unless in very small amounts, The
larger amount of alnumioid ammonia and
the rather high percentage of nitrates would
indicate the presence of considerable vege-
table matter. This I think might he largely
remedied by a good filter. As a result of my
own investigations I find when grown at
room temperature, an average of 2,380 bac-
teria per c. c of water; when grown in incu-
bator at body temperature an average of
3,830 per c. c. Total average, 2,300 per c, o.

This is a rather small number considering
the amount of vegetable matter present. I
Tail to find either typhoid or colon bacilli.
What ia the source of your water supply f
If the surroundings are good, I think you
may safely continue its UBO, at any rate, with

Yours respectfully,
EDWIN C . BALDWIN, M. D.

It was decided to request tbe publication
if the foregoing analysis iu order that all
iay see the necessity of using filters.

F ree Metliodlst Conference.
The New York Conference of the Free

Methodist Church at Allentown, Pa., was
closed on Saturday, September 23. Bishop
B. R. Jones presided. Reports from the
various charges show an increased member-
ship In the New York district. Tbe Rev. J.
W. Tambly was elected District Elder for
the two Bouthern districts of the State and
the Rev. J. L, Logan for the two northern

Istricta. The Rev. W. H. Laning, of this
town, was, at his own request, left without
an appointment in order to take a year's rest.
The Rev. J. E. Paine, of Allentown, was ap-
pointed to succeed the Rev. Mr. Laning at
Dover. Ono of Dover's former pastors, the
Rev. L. W. Southworth, was appointed to a
charge at Allentown, and the Rev, J . Cava-

gh, at Quince Orchard and Avery. The
Rev. C. W. Sanford will go to Liberty FallB.
Six wonm.". delegates were present and took
part in the work of tho conference.

W e Draw tlie Jjlne.
At a meeting of the Publishers' Association

of tbe Fourth Congressional District, hold in
Newton on Saturday, tbo following resolu-
tion was adopted:

Resolved, that the members of thfs associa-
tion charge a minimum rate of $2 for publlsh-
ne, in their respective newspapers, resolu-

tions of respect; not less than 60 cents for
cards of thanks, and not less than live cents
per line each Insertion for locals advertising
entertainments, concerts, fairs, festivals or
other enterprises of a money making charac-
ter, except when In connection with printing
matter turned out from the job deportment
of said newspaper in connection therewith;
that this resolution be printed and forwarded
>y the secretary to all members and other

publishers of the district; that all members
ye required to publish the lame, or the aub-
itance thereof, In their respective journals.

The ERA will Btrictly comply with this
resolution. ^ •

A Correotlon.
Mistakes are bound to ocour oven in the

best regulated newspaper ofllces. For in-
stance, the ERA last week said:

Former Mayor F. V. Wolfe Is to-day at-
tending the annual reunion of the 33d Regt.
* J. Vols,, In Morristown. Mr. Wolfe was

Second Lieutenant of Co. — in that regiment.
Instead of " Second Lieutenant of Co. — in

that regiment," Dover's esteemed former
Mayor was First Lieutenant of Company C
of the Twenty-Beventh Regiment, N. J. Vols.

Tho Now "WIIUH1 Tower.

The new management of the Lackawauua
ilailroad is to be congratulated oil the water
iwer they have just completed. It stands

iouth of the depot, on an elevation adjacent
-u the Ford pond, fnmi which it will obtain

i supply of water. The now ateel stand
[>e ia twenty feet iu diameter and riaue to a
>igbt of about forty-eight feet. It will hold

20,000 gallons of water. Just east of the
ower is a neat little engine house, in which is

new gasolene engine aud pump. The en-
glue is of thirty borae power aud will pump
10,000 gallons an hour into the stand pipe.
Tust south ie a gasolene tank capable of hold-
Ing two barrels at one time. This is buried
in the ground to guard aguiu&tfire, and from
this the engine will derive its motive supply.
L'he finish of the water tower at the top is
juite ornamental and the plant is a credit to
•he company and the town. From this tower,

1 feet of twelve-inch pipe have already
'U laid to the two new ten-inch water

columns, for supplying the locomotives of
both east and west bouod trains with water.
With the force of water in the tower, the size
of the pipes and of the columns, it iu claimed
that a locomotive tank can he filled in one

nute, which is quite a saving of time.
Upon tho entire completion of this new ar-

.ngement the old wooden water tank of tne
jld regime will be torn down, and tbe begin-
ning for the new order of things in connec-
;lon with the ancient depot inaugurated,
foreman W. Gordon has had the supervision
if the establisment of this new plant, as be

had also of the erection of those at Washing-
ton, Hackettetown and Boonton. Ue evi-
dently understands his business.

OOlooa Consolidated.
The Lackawanna Railroad Company will

on the first of October consolidate tho night
telegraph oQIce and the night ticket office.
Arthur D. Kelley has resigned his position
is night ticket agent and until the first of the
nonth Thomafl Flyun, of the Mt. Arlington
dtntion, will Bell tickets at night. After the
flrst of the month Mr. Flynn will also act as
night operator, as W. C. Fillatreault, the
preeent nlgbt operator, has sent In talB resig-
nation, to take effect October 1. Arthur D.
Kelley enters the employ of the Fidelity and
Casuality Company.

Tha t Trouutnsr Honflnolio
Would quickly leave you if you used Dr.
King's New Life Pills. Thousandsof sufferers
have proved their matchless merit for Sick
ami Nervous Headaches. They make pure
blood and strong nerves and build up your
health. Ensy to take. Try them. Only 35
cents. Money back if not cured. Sold by
Robert Killgore, Dover, and A. P. Green,
Chester, Druggists^ ^ ^ ^

Do You Want to Make 9800 ?
We want a local manager, lady or gentle-

man, in own town or county: no canvassing
required, You can devote full or spare time;
or evenings only, In connection with your
regular vocation. $200 to $1)00 can be made
before Christmas and It will requiro very
little tliuo. It is not necessary to liavo any
exporloiice. Bend stamp for full particulars,
Address, The Bell Company, Dept, B., Phila-
delphia, Pa,

Temperance Jlally a t Milton.
A grand temperance rally was held at the

Milton M. E, Church on Wednesday eveuhig.
Messrs. Thomas and David Jennings, a fort-
light ago, secured an appointment with Mr,

and Mrs. C. Beverldge, the celebrated tem-
perance workers, aud the bandbillB an-
nouncing their appearance drew a large and
attentive audience. The meeting proved one
of the most interesting ever held in Morris
couuty. There was no berating or tiradlng,
iiut the simple truth given In the plainest

ible manner. The singing of the evening
by Mr. and Mrs. Beveridge, as was to be ex-
pected, was of the highest order. The speak-
ers of the evening were Dr. H. W. Kice and
C. D. Wyckoff, of Port Oram, and both ac-
quitted themselves in a commendable man-
ler. Mr. Wyckoff, on any Bubject, has the
Faculty of holding the undivided attention
cf his audience, aud when he concluded bfs
address Wednesday evening there was mois-
ture in many an eye and a tear drop on many

cheek. Dr. Kice is well known as a speaker
ad any comment hero would be useless. As
inp of his listeners put it " He was all right."
fter the meeting had adjourned tbe partici-

pants and the representatives of the press
adjourned to the home of Messrs. Thoraaa
and David Jennings, where a sumptuous col-
lation was served. If, as was said, tbe Messrs.
Jennings knew exactly how to manage tem-
perance rallies, it was just as apparent that
Mrs, Jennings knew how to get up an
appetizing repast, and Miss Eva Jennings
knew just bow to serve it to a party of
hungry temperance advocates. The meeting
was a huge success, largely due to Mr. and
Mrs. Beveridge'B fine singing, and the pro-
jectors of the meeting are to be congratulated,

OBITUARY.

DISSELL,

William Elbert Bissell, principal of Bin-not
street school, of Newark, died suddenly of
paralysiB of the heart on Friday of last week.
An hour before bis death Mr, Bissell was
about the house and was feeling quite well.
He had been at school that day attending to
bfs duties, Mr. Bissell was born Ia Stanhope
in 18DC. He attended tbe public school there
and then went to the State Normal school at
Trenton. After graduation he was appointed
to the prinoipalshlp of a Brooklyn school,
where he remained a few years. He then
served as a professor in Rutgers College

'here be remained until thirteen years ago,
when be was made principal of Burnet Btreet
school In Newark, a position he held until his
death. He WQB a deacon of the Second Pres-
byterian Church, of Newark, and a member
of the Royal Arcanum. The funeral services

ere held on Tuesday. Interment was made
In Stanhope.

COB.
Elizabeth LaFevre Coe died at tb olio mo of

her son, A. Judson Coe, on Bergen street,
this morning. Mrs. Coe was the daughter of
Samuel and Martha Doughty and was born
near Dover on October 81, 1810. She was
the hist of a family of nix children. She
suffered a stroke of paralysis on Tuesday,
which caused her death.

Card of Tl ianks .
The subsciher desires to express his appre-

ciation of the extreme kindness and sympathy
ot the people of Dover extended toward him,
a comparative stranger among them, during
tbe season of affliction visited upon him by
Almighty God. '

FRANK C. WIUOHT.

ISIrH. Uoble Declared I uBane.
Iu pursuance of a writ issued out of the

Juurt of Chancery a commission, composed
jf former " City " Attorney J allies H. Neigh-
jour, Dr. William E. Derry and Police
Justice CorneliuB B. Gage, aud a jury, com-
posed of Charles Bennett, James L.. Hurd,
Jacob J. Vreeland, Robert T. Bmitb, John J.
Eckbart, Whittleld B. Gillen, Adelhert I1.
McDavit, Albert Richards, Robert Jenkins,
Andrew Roderer, jr., tbe Rev. William H.
UcCormick aud Thomas A. Baker, sat on
Tuesday in Police Justice Gage's courtroom
o determine the sanity of Rachel F. Giiblu,
ormerly of Kewark, but for tbe past four

years an inmate of the State Hospital at
Morris Plains.

Mre. Goble was the wife of William H.
3oble, who died at CD Bloomfiold avenue, in
Mew ark, last January, leaving an estate

Inch inventoried at $100,000. Mrs. Goble
wiug also possessed of both real and per-
sonal property in her own right, it became
lecessary, upon the death of her husband, to
,ppoint a guardian, and a necessary legal

preliminary to this was Tuesday's inquisition.
Mrs. Goble was brought to Dover by Medical

Erector Evans, of the State Hospital, and a
lurse, and Dr. Evans testified as to her con-
lition, which, he aaid, was the result of con-
itant brooding over the death of a daughter
tbout ten years before her admission to the
State Hospital on the certification of Drs.
tennis and Crane, of Newark. Mrs. Goble
ras herself presented to the jury, but made

no reply to Blinple questions put to her by
Town Attorney Ford D. Smith, who ap-
peared for her brothers, who instituted the
proceedings,

Mr. Smith himself took the witness-stand
ind testified that Mrs. Goble was possessed
>f real estate near the corner of Bloomfiold
md Summer avenues in Newark, and of
1,000 of stock in the New Jersey Adamant

Company. Mr. Smith further testified that
Mr. Goble had in his -will made generouB pro-
vision for not only Mrs. Goble's maintenance
but also for her comfort and enjoyment at
the State Hospital, there being a provision
for the cost of carriage rides weekly, and
another defraying tbe cost of weekly visits
by a former neighbor and friend in Newark.
For this purpose f 5 a visit was set aside. The
ury'a verdict was that Mrs. Goble was

Dover Lyceum Calendar,
The members of the Dover Lyceum are

holding meetings in north side school build-
ing every Monday night. The following 1B
the calendar of debates for October, with the
names of those who will debate :

OCTOBER 2.
Resolved, That the tendency of the world

is towards evil rather than towards gond.
Afllrtnatlve—Raymond Hulsart, Frank

Brown, Frank Losey. Negativo—Nicholas
Praecl, Frank E. Porter, Lymau M. Smith.

OOTOHEH 9.

Resolved, That J . W. Roberts is an illegal
tiember of Congress.

Affirmative—W. O. Brown, Harry R. Hill,
Oacar Boyd. Negative—Fred. W E. MIu-
dermann, Leslie Smith, Harry Armltage.

OCTOBER, 10.
Resolved. That England's position in the

Transvaal Is unjust.
Affirmative—Frank Brown, Raymond Hul-

sart, Nicholas Praed Negative — Harry
Armitage, Frank Losey, Frank E. Porter.

OCTOBER S3.
Resolved, That the partition of China

would be of more benefit to civilization than
its entire acquisition by Russia.

Affirmative—Leslie Smith, F. W. E. Min-
dermann.H. R. Gill. Negative— Lyman M.
Smith, W. O. Brown, OBcar Boyd.

OCTOBER 30.
Resolved, That the French Republic is on

the decline.
Affirmative—Frank Brown, Nicholas Praed,

Frank E. Porter. Negative—Frank Losey,
Raymond Hulsart, Harry Arraitage.

MOKRISTOWN.
George Russell, a Morristown coachman,

waa arrested Saturday afternoon on the com-
plaint of Rubarl McNeil, another coachmau,
who charged the prisoner with larceny.
When arrested, Russell was wearing McNeil's
best Buit of clothes. The prisoner was made
to disrobe In tbe town lockup and put on bis
IWQ clothing. While disrobing he pleaded
pith McNeil to have pity on him and not

send him to jail. The complainant's compas-
sion was aroused, and when tbe prisoner was
arraigned before J ustice Clift McNeil declined
to press the charge of larceny and Russell
was discharged from custody.

Dr. Osmun'a Bible class celebrated the
Blxty-first birthday of their class leador in
the Morristown barrackB of tho Salvation
Army last Sunday. Dr. Osmun and his class
were formerly a portion of the congregation
of the M. E. Church, but seceded from that
congregation owing to soniEt trouble that
arose.

Walter Lewis, Alfred Hays and Lsanc Cose,
three Morristown boys, ran away from their
homes. Lowis returned Tuesday night, but
the other two kept on their journey and
arrived in Jersey City. Information was
received by Chief of Police Holloway on
Wednesday morning that Case, who is ten
years of age, Is in tho City Hospital In Jorsey
City, having been struck by a train In the
Central Ilailroad yards and received injuries
that may prove fatal. Huys was held at
police quarters in Jersey City until his fafchor
called for him. Case's parents, who reside
on Ridgedale avenue, wore notified of the
accident.

Tho members of Mitchell's brass band have
leased tUb bowling alleys formerly occupied
by the Commercial Club and will inaugurate
bowling games during tho present season.

$0 a Weolc to S tnr t .
Wo want Intel!(sent ladies, or gentlemen,

to accept permanent position in awn town
salary to start |(* a week, guaranteed, uni]
commission. Many make from $V£ to $',M a
wuek. You can devote all of your uparo time,
Send stamp for full particulars. Address,
TUB Bell Company, Dept. C , Philadelphia,
Pa.

Grand Fall Opening
- O F —

PIERSON&CO.
vill surpass anything ever seen in Dover. For months they
ave been making immense preparations for it and on SatUF-
ay, September 23d, will be their Grand Opening Day.

CLOTHING
It's an easy matter to talk Clothing but ofttimes not so

2asy to prove. Kvery garment in our entire stock is marked
n plain figures and is in itself a guarantee of quality.

MEN'S SUITS FOR
$5, $8, $io, $12, $15, $18 and $20.

More than ten styles in every price.

YOUNG MEN'S SUITS FOR
$4, $5, $6, $8, $10, $12 AND $15.

PERSONAL. MJERTIOH.

Morrison Woodhull is at Buttzville vfeiting
relatives.

Thomas McMaun has secured a situation at
Jersey City.

Mrs. B. F. Dilte IB visiting relatives in
'Washington.

Mrs. F. B. Everltt Is visiting friends in
Hackettstown.

Miss Kathryn Sedgeman la spending a week
In Morristown.

The Rev. J. ¥. Maschman is spending thin
week In Fort Jervis.

Mrs. Stella Estlor, of Rockaway, has lieen
Isiting friends in town.
Miss Louise Williams Is spending tbo week

pith her slater in Paterson.
Miss Margaret Coleman, of Orchard street,

is visiting friends in Newark.
Mrs. Charles Emtnons, of Boonton, spent

Wednesday with friends in town.
Miss Ii, Melick has returned after a week's

vlBit to relatives In Germantown.
Miss F. M. Dack, of Brooklyn, is visiting

at the home of Mrs. F. O. Hedden.
Miss Harriet Freeman spent Sunday with

Miss SadU Klotz, of Hackettstown.
Mrs, Jamea H. Simpson, jr., of Essex street,

is visiting relatives iu East Orange.
Mrs. Richard Young, of Now York city,

ipent Friday with friends In Dover.
Mrs. E, L. Decker left Dovor ou Sunday

for Pittsfleld, Mass., fora short visit.
Miss Blanche Stevenson, of Easton, Pa.,

Epent Sunday visiting friends In Dover.
Miss Nellie Cook, of Morristown, ia spend

ing tho -week with Miss Gertie Walker.
John VanKlrk and family have removed

from Morris street to Mount Hope avenue.
Mr, and Mrs, J. L. Crone, of Easb Black-
-ell Btreet, are visiting friends in Newark.
Miss Gertrude Hopp, of Now York city, IB

visiting MrB. John Vought, of Prospect street,

Miss Grace Hann has returned from an ex-
tended visit with her parents at Port Murray.

Mies Susie Lampson has returned home
aftor a week's visit among friends in Brook-
lyn.

Messrs, John Soaring and Joseph Bowden
attended the Inter-State Fair at Treuton on
Teusday.

The road from tho village of Bartley to tho
depot has boon straightened and prepared for
macadamizing.

Miss Emma Downey has roturnnd to her
home In Mt. Arlington after an extended
visit with friends in Dover.

Stephen Heagan, of New York city, re-
turned homo on Tuesday aftor upending his
vacation in this town renewing old acquaint-
ances.

William Bartley & Sou's factory and ma-
chine shops at Bartley have boon compelled
by a large number of ruah orders to keep iu
operation until lato at uight.

Robert McNIah, a pattern designer at th
Morris County Machine and Iron Company'
shops, has removed his family from Putorson
to this place and will locate near tho white
bridge.

Wlion Doctors Fa l l ,
try Burdock Blood Bitters. Cures dyspopsla,
constipation ; invigorates tho whole systen

Office Boy Wanted.
Apply at the

DOVER LUMUElt COMPANY,
East Bliickwell atroot, Dovw, N.
10-lw

CHILDREN'S SUITS FOR
$1, $1.50, $2, $2.50, $3, $4, $5 and $6.

Over one thousand suits now in stock.

HATS! HATS!!
All the latest styles in hats, viz: Dunlap, Youman, Miller,

Young, Howard, Spellman and Melville. Prices $ 1 . 0 0 ,
$1 .50 , $2 .00 and $3 .00 . Full line of Alpines and Soft Hats.

NECKWEAR.
A larg-e shipment of men's and boys' neckwear just arrived

consisting of Tecks, Four-in-Hand, Imperials, Dewey and
String Ties at popular prices.

FALL OVERCOATS.
A larg-e and well assorted stock of Fall Overcoats at popular

prices, consisting of Herringbone, Melton, Kersey and Steel
" ey, Clay—all colors.

PIERSOIN & CO.
Opp. t h e Bank, DOVBl'S M\M GIOtQlBrS DOVER, N. J .

Ready for Fall and Sporting
S. H. BERRY HARDWARE CO.

THE BUFF BRICK BUILDING, - DOVER, N. J.

Big Stock Guns,
Both Hammer and Hammerless,
Full Line Loaded Shells,
Ammunition, Hunting Coats,
Everything in Sportsmen's Line,
Cider Mills and Presses,
Eagle Bicycle, guaranteed, $22.50.
Apple Parers, Fruit Pickers,
Everything for the Fall Trade.

Telephone 8 B -

HENRY J. MISEL,
No. 6 East Blackwell Street. Dover. N. J.

Our Fall Line of Callings are d m complete.
AN EXCELLENT LINE OF

INGRAINS at 25, 30, 35, 40, 45, 50, 55, 60 and 65c per yard.
TAPESTRY BRUSSELS at 45, 50, 55, 60, 65, 70, 75 and 80c per yd.
BODY BRUSSELS at 90c, $1.00, $1.10 and $1.15 per yard.
VELVET BRUSSELS at 65c, 75c, $r.oo and $1.50 per yard.
AXMINSTERS at $1.00, $1.20 and $1.60 per yard.
STRAW MATTINGS at 12, 15, 18, 20, 22, 25, 28, 30, 32 and 35c yard.
REMNANTS of all grades from Sc to $1.00 per yard.

LINOLEUM AND OILCLOTH.
in all the different widths and prices. Our stock of

...FURNITURE...
of every description was never more complete for the fall trade. A
visit to our store will convince anyone that we are ready and able to
supply all wants in

FURNITURE AND CARPETS.

F A L L S T Y L E S
NOW READY AT

ELY, THE TAILOR,!
Up Stairs, 12 East BlacRwell Street. 9
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T J I T IN DARKNE55
A3T0KY OF

THE AV5TCAL1AN NEVERNEVER

«/3HM AACKIE

A!tt-r ;t litiJ"; more tallr tbt; savage
;i-l>-l v/h'-rc tb>; i.'ii--iii^ uii-mhdT of the
o.n.i'ai.y hu'l H"U"- Th*II Xunili Mac-
j.;- n/..- ti •••<! to \v)>rk MI tbt- Mipirrstitiun
.,f til- .-;iV;iL'f. ^li<J loLI Mm tlliit I WUS
u ^j.int h;i-l tJikfii th<- furm ul a pigeon
uinl tli.wu away tn where thf-re was a
b>rj<- lauij) "if wliitt- ni(-ii, and that, aa
huiviy a.- tJit-y ujiiik* any further at-
tcii-Iit V im Ji-i-t liL-r party, the pi (.'ton
wutiM fujitv buck, and bring a large
])>A\ of wljit*- im-n \v]io would sorely
dfitpiy thriii utterly. The black fellow
luukffl tlioiiL'htfnl bnt incredulous. A
(•liil'i \vljr> h;ts given np reading " J a c k
the Giant Killer" luuks much in the
Kiiiit- way when it iri told that if it does
nut Irf-bav*' itself an old woman riding
mi a broomstick will come down the
chimney and hike it away. UH, bow-
»-vt-r, mid tliiit if the ludy with "the
yellow lacks and thu cbceki. like the sot-
ting him" did not give herself up with-
in a c-rtnin time the blacks would come
and fetch h*.-r. Ho then retired back-
ward, and the little party retreated to
the am;. Home considerable time bad
been apt;ut iu this parley, und the mob
of bluckti bad been kept from straggling
uff to the hi^'Iitandaiu pursnitof game,
where they might possibly have fallen
in with me.

It was well ou in the afternoon when
the lierco thunderstorm broke. No soon-
er bad the bturni lifted than the blacks
begun a determined attack upon tbo
cave, their idea being to force it at any
risk. Thing* begun to look serious. It
would be little lens than providential if
help conld come now, BO they must try
and temporize.

Norah Mackenzie, at considerable
personal danger, again harangued the
old chief. She kept him at least half an
hour talking. At last he began to eee
through the ruse and darted forward as
if to seize her. He bad begun to think
that after all the (lark eyed, sun kissed
maiden was the better of the two wom-
en, but with a langh the girl drew her
revolver and leveled it fall in bis face,
llo ducked his head and promptly re-
tired, not being prepared to die.

Then thu blaekH wade a, dash at the
Lreaatwork. for a good 20 minutes they
kept discharging u flight of Bpears from
their wiinineras. The black gins as
•well as bucks liad climbed on to the
terrace, where they began to tear down
the loose stones, quite regardless of the
fact that thuir comrades were falling
dead around them.

It Heemed ns if Providence had alto-
gether deserted the little bund.

If in a few minutes aid did not come,
thero would be another addition to the
long list of bloody massacres in the his-
tory of Australian colonization.

And now the determined savages
were crawling over the barricade. It

Then the hlacksmade a dash at the breast-
work.

would soon be all np with tho little
party. Mnst Savile and Jack pnt into
execution what they had agreed upon
or would one of the women relieve them
of the work and do it herself? In an-
other minute it would have been done
—that which baa been done by heroic
•women before rather than they should
fall into the hands of fiends—had not
an unexpected interruption occurred.

Just outside the outer circle of the
blacks was heard a "bang, bang, bang,"
a wild "hurrah"—a right lusty, heart
stirring British cheer, and a semicircle
of horsemen awept up swiftly and piti-
lessly, surrounding tho savagps. In an-
other second certain bnHets that had
been intended for very different billets
found more satisfactory ones. Savile
had tho pleasure of exchanging compli-
ments with the chivalrous old potentate
who hud made such modest advances in
the morning. The latter left behind
him a reputation for gallantry and en-
terprise that King Henry VIII himself
might have envied, bnt that was all he
left. His many widows did not even
come back to thut spot to gather npand
fight over his bonea.

The blacks were caught in their* own
trap. Tho pigeon that Noruh Mackenzio
had threatened the old chief with had
kept its word, in BO far as, if i t did not
return in person, it sent a number of
hawkB and other birds of prey which
swooped down ou them as they might
have done upon BO much carrion.

The savages had no tiuio to make a
stand, though their numbers wero a
hundred to one. Their HUperstitions had
been worked upon, and demoralization
•was the consequence. They backed off
the terrace as quickly as they had
charged on to it, but it was "out of the
frying pan into tho fire."

Then an indescribable scene took
place, for the horsemen wero in among
them from all directions dealing out
well merited punishment The blacks
only thought of saving themselves, and
some of them hud no time to think
about that. They were saved tho trou-
ble of thinking. They ran first one way,
Jhen another, and scuttled over rocka
and up trees liko iguanas. Some of them
even tried to scale the cliff by leaping
the break in the terrace, but they lenped
short und resembled the mythical flock
of sheep going over a precipice.

The arrival of the relief party had been
opportune. Another two minutes, audit
would have come too late. The squatter
XSP goon louriiinK from tUo l l C W

laughter all tltafhacl occurred since he
had left. Gordon, who had begun to
recover, was put on horseback. Luckily
the taddles and other gear belonging to
the party were discovered and found to
be comparatively uninjured, with the
exception of a few Email straps that
had been taken from one or two of
them. These were put on the surveyors'
spare horses. Nothing loath, they left
the shelter of the cave that had so far
befriended them and cut across the
bush to the river.

CHAPTER XX.
" F O R NOW THAT I AM BL I N D " —

The tea that Clements had made for
me and the rest did me a world of good.
At length Clements said:

'If you think you could travel now,
there's a horse and waddle here for you.
Do you think you could sit one, old
chapV" he aeked. " I warrant he won't
buck. It's old Sir Henry, called after
the jolly old premier of New South
Wales, and as sure footed as that old
gentleman himself. I'll attach a lead-
ing rein in case of accidents, though."

Sitting in the saddle again, I held
myself erect and experienced the old
feeling of exhilaration which always
possessed me when mounted on a good
horse. Who could tell but what I might
enjoy many a good gallop yet ? Then
we rode on steadily for about an hour,
and as Sir Henry was aa easy to Bit
upon as a rocking chair I never had the
slightest difficulty in keeping my seat
Once only I had to bold on to tho can-
tie of the saddle and throw myself
backward, but that was at Clements'
caution, when we were descending a
gaily into the great valley again.
Clements directed the black boys to
drive the pack horses BOine little dis-
tance down the river. He then left me
again for some little time while he
helped to round them np and remove
the packs. He then sent one of the
block boys off to acquaint the party re-
garding our whereabouts.

I had dismounted, tied my horse to a
tree, and sat down to wait till Clements
came back, when I heard the clatter of
a horse's boofa as it came galloping up.
In another minute the horseman dis-
mounted, and eometbing told me it was
Jack. There could be no mistaking him.
He never uttered a word, but took both
my hands in his and wrung them till I
thought he would break every bone. I
wondered why he did not speak. Then
something told me I was the cooler of
the two.

•All right in the cave, Jack?" I
ventured at length.

'Yea, my dear old fellow, thanks to
you. Dick, I can't tell you what I feel."
His voice was somewhat shaky, but I
saved him saying more.

"I know what you feel far better
than if you told me, Jack. My life has
been spared. I ought to be thankful for
that, also thut you are with me. You'll
be able to help me a good deal now."
And then to change the subject I asked
for Gordon.

He told me that Gordon was wonder-
fully well, and that the rest of the par-
ty would soon arrive. The squatter and
the surveyors' party, had come just in
the nick of time to save them. If I
wanted to confer a favor on him I was
to order him about incessantly — it
would be impossible to ask him to do
too much. Then, as if to prove his words,
he went off to find a tent.

TThen there arose the sound as of a
great body of horsemen approaching,
and I knew that the entire party had
come back from the cave to camp. I
was conscious of many hands shaking
mine, and many honest, warm words of
greeting. They, doubtless wisely onough,
feared to indulge too much in sympa-
thy. I was conscious of a pair or giant
hands holding both of mine and knew,
though the owner did not utter a word,
that it was Savile. He tried to speak,
great honest soul that he was. but the
words Btuck in his throat, and he sim-
ply wrung my hands again. A pair of
soft woman's hands caught up mine,
and kissed them. I knew that it was
Elsie Gordon.

Then Jack led me away to a tent that
had been pitched for me some little dis-
tance off and, saying he would be back
in a few minutes, left.

I stood with one hand reBting on the
tent pole for some time, wondering if
the squatter and his daughter had come
and speculuting in my own mind as to
how the news of my blindness would
affect the latter. That she would be
heartily sorry for me I had no doubt,
but then, "out of sight out of mind,"
she would soon cease to remember me.
I would become simply a shadowy
memory, recalled only perhaps with a
vagne sense of regret. It was as well,
I thought bitterly, though with n heavy
heart, that she had loved some one else,
for how could she ever cling to a blind
and helpless man ?

For a minute or two the old original
Adam waged war within me.

But there came the sound of a quick,
light footstep juBt outside the tent and
the rustic of a woman's dress. I drew
myself together. I would show myself
a man before her at least.

How I greeted her in the bitterness
born of my ofiliction and sense of ship*
wrecked hopes I care not to remember
now, but this I know—thut a, woman's
arms were round my neck and she had
kissed mo once, had kissed me twice,
upon the lips.

Despite my surprise, it needed no one
to tell me who she was. Of sneh are the
supremo moments in our lives, when
earth seems akin to hoaven and the
commonest clay is spiritualized.

What if it were her first ana last
kiss? She hud still kissed me, and the
memory of that would linger with me
"sweet as remembered kisses aftor
death"—aye, and long after she had
paBsed out of my life. But I bad still
some measure of mason left and would
be true to myself and to her. I would
not lot thiH impulsive girl in a fit of
pity act in a manner which might cause
after regret. Ho I disengaged her arm
tendurly.

"You aro very, very good to come to
me like thin," I said an steadily aa I
could, "but you must not forgot thoro

...:;-• ..i..• . 3 .-••:- l i e mightn't like it.

•i,. h-..<\ «:i'i-lst und h-Id both my
h;ii;'i-. ii ii .1 .•!> hh« Epcku her fingers
i i L.-hT• ii-1 I.II mint.-.

••I in. l>ick. I ku'-w yon had mistaken
y iii.-auiu^ thiit inuriiiug in tbe cave.
,v;i-- cpi-ukirj^ ••{ my father. You went
T h.-f.-iv 1 o.nld fxpluiu myself. Will
>ll b.-t Illtr ll'f it lluW V"
lirr fiicc wii* NJ nt-ar mine that I

cmild ft-t-1 lit-r warm breath npon my
cliwk. Tlu; Iijuida that held mine trein-
blt-d. ami 1 cuuld tell, although I beheld
it nut, that with her bright eyes she
was gazing into my sightless eyeballfi.

Her vt'heuit-nce frightened me, and I
temporized, althongb it was like crush-
ing my very heart within me to speak
as I did.

*Dou't explain what yon may be
sorry for afterward," I ventured,

'Thi-ii I'll ti-11 you that I love yon,
Dick, and think no t-hame," she cried.

' •**
With her arms around my neck ahe had

hissed me twice upon the Upa.
" I could have told you this before, but
things were different then"—

Bat tshe said no more, for I caught
her in my arms and stopped what she
would have said with lay lips. Had I
known there was death in her embrace
I would have clung to her jnftt as fond-
ly. If I had said goodby to prudence, I
no longer saw things distorted through
a jealous lova I nnderstood now what
tbe reference to her father meant. That
affection with which she regarded him
and her acknowledgment of his right to
a first voice in anything that pertained
to her was a sufficient explanation. She
had answered that all important ques-
tion which I had bnt imperfectly asked
—she whose lore was too real and noble
a thing to he staid by false restraints
—which was not ashamed of proclaim-
ing itself. It 6urely was no wonder that
in the sudden joy which came to me I
should so utterly forget myself. But it
must have been my good angel that
came to my aid just then—aye, even
though it took the form of thut hideous
ghoul blindness and the horror of its
presence crushed down again upon my
BOUL Were we both mad that we should
talk of love ? We who must say fare
well 1 Conld I forget her youth and my
affliction and helplessness? Ten thou-
sand times no, and my very lova for
her must save her, even although a joy-
lees life's eventide were the price I paid.

I kissed her once, and yet once again,
and then released her, bat ehe still held
my hands. How I had the courage to
say to her what I did is a mystery to
me now.

"Youhavehelped mo to bear my loss,
but of course wo must forget all this,
for now that I am blind"—

"I have eyes for both of us," she
cried.

"It is your woman's pity that speaks
now," I rejoined. "Yon will live to
thank ma yet for Bpenking like this. If
I loved youlesa, I might let you sacrifice
yourself, but I want you always to
think well of me. It was too bad of me
to think it was Jnck yon meant when
you referred to 'some one* in the cave.
But you remember tho part you played
for him on tho MocarthnxV You think
too much of others."

"Did you think that when I saw you
both in trouble on the Macarthur I was
going to withhold the little help it was
so easy for mo to give t And now per-
haps you forget that it was in order to
save us you risked your life, and—and
met with this."

*'Think of what blindness means," I
hazarded, "its helplessness and useless'
nesa."

*'If you were deaf and dumb as well
as blind, it would make no difference,"
she rejoined.

And then to justify myself in her
eyes—if any justification were- needed
—I told her only what sho hod a right
to know after what she hod said.

I confessed how of late I had worked
for her father not from necessity bnt for
love cf her; how, when I had spoken to
her in tho cave, it was not only becanse
my worldly position justified me, but
because I could not conceal my real feel-
ings any longer.

"You think it would have made any
difference to me if you had not possessed
a penny in the world?" she nskod.

"I don't think it would—to yon,"
was my answer, "but it would to me,
because then I cotild not have had the
courage to speak as I did."

"Then I'm afraid you are hardly the
man I took you for," she rejoined, with
a forced assumption of her old manner.

I bad been more than human if my
resolutions hud not wavered then, but
I ground, na it were, my heart under
my heel and honestly strove to do the
right. I t waH dishonorable to temporize.
I would find the squatter r.ud uek his
pardon, nnd he, being a senaible man,
would look at tho mutter in the same
light as myself. In the tiftor years sho
would be glad that she had been saved
from the blind man. I told her as much.

And now she astonished me, for she
said:

"I have told Mm everything nl-

To be continued.

TUG Turtles.
The pleasant effect and perfect Bafety with

which Indies may UHO Syrup of Pigs, under
all conditions, makes it their favorite remedy.
To got tho true and genuine article, look for
tho natno of tho California Fig Syrup Co
printed near the bottom of tho pacltago. For
sale by all druggist

It'H l rolly to Sufler
from that horrible plague or tho night, Itch-
ing piles, Doan'a Ointment curea, quickly
and permanently. At any drug store, SO cents,

A SOUXli Alti.

Address by Mluu Anthony I'pon Our
Vutluu Con-tltiu-ucy.

Miss Sutan B. Antlt'iiy r^-etUly gave e
t-t-ry able address before tl.e Ailing i-lo.-* of
youug u.en, iu Central I'rt.-7-byterian Church,
Rochester, N. Y., when .-be saiii in t^an as
f OIIOWB :

The old maxim tbat Ui<? fountain van ri>e
no higher than its need, i> no truer iu the la«"
of physics, than is the Ittw of political ethics,
that the government can I* no higher or
purer than the majority of itd constituent.
Heuee, if our city, BtaU; or national govern-
ment is not what we wi.-h, tiie remedy is not
in securing new officials, but new ami larger
numbers of real constituents—in other words,
make the source higher.

Is it not fair to a^ume that men alone
have done their very best to purify and ele-
vate the voting constituency; At any rate, I
shall not charge them with not having tried
to do so. Yet to-day, after a century and a
quarter, the existence of now political parties
constantly appearing to put down bribery,
corruption and all sorts of dishonesty in our
government is proof of tbe futility of their
efforts.

" For example, to carry a certain point—
the putting down of tbe rebellion, slavery

as abolished. To perj*tuate the life of the
Republican party and ensure tlie election of
ieneral Grant, the Mack man was enfran-

chised. So, to secure the moral betterment
of the government, there must now be added
a voting constituency to bring up the political
scale.

"All men, native and foreign born, white
and black, rich and poor, educated and ignor-
ant, virtuous and vicious, outside tbe state
prisons, idiot and lunatic asylums, are already
voters. This new balance of |xmer must
come from tbe other half of the people.
Where is the hope that women's voting will

ring it i
"A very umall portion of the occupants of

tbe .-latii.ii-S pc-or hou?^, jails ami
iiri&on; are women. The va*t majority cf j
tht.UiHiiln.-rs of churchy, reform ftud littr- j
arv a^-ociati'iiis arc women. Aeoo'duig lo
statistics, three-fourths of tbe members uf
churches are women and five-sixths of our
u-acbers are women.

"On tbe contrary, the men who are now
voters elect onVials toofflre who run tbe gov-
ernment iu the interests of the material por-
tion of tbe community, the men engaged iu
mercantile ami business i>ursuits, including
thc*^ who are engage*! iu tbe liquor traftir.

"Thu^li-gislator^ and staw-smen are iwww-
ltss to bring about reform* and enforce laws,
because they are not rwqiousible to the women
in tbe community who would rote for tbeir
ijDforcemeut if they had the power to vote.

"If you put tbe hallot into the hands of
the half that has in it three to one of tlie beat
people, von at OBW change the balance of
law-abiding voters, or, at least, bring a bal-
ance of the scales. Tbe tbree good wouien
put iuU> the scales with one good man would
certainly be a help for education to bring
over to the good side enough to elect fearless
oflicials who would enforce the law."

Afler the First Quarrel .
"Go," she exclaimed, "and never speak

to me again!"
He passed out into the unsympathetic

night, but paused when he reached the
eidewalk and drew souietiiing from one
of his iimde pockets. As be did so tlie
beautiful girl, wLo was watching bim
Irom the vestibule, uttered a Bhrill
scream and ran toward him.

"Albert." she cried, "what would you
do? Pray, do not kill yourself! Throw
yonr revolver away and let us forget our
quarrel."

"It isn't a revolver," he replied us he
cangbt her in bis arms. "It's a mookey
wrench I borrowtU from you that day
my wheel broke down. I have been
"Wearing it next to my heart ever siace."

Theu they returned to the parlor aud
tool: up the thread of love's youoe dream
•where it had been broken.—Chicago

..ZI W.PARK ST. NEWARK W.J.

EEJOI H I H E F0LL HHD WHITER 1899
To the Shopping Public:

7,1 unseating our new Fall and Winter stocks for iiour inspection, it may
n't lit amiss to aaain reiterate our promises made to (ou a< the beuin-
ni»'t of the Siiriini season, namely: To sell reliable goads cheaper than
/nil, nlCr /louse in Newark; to deliixr your purchases promptly; to see
that IIOII are quickly served by courteous and pleasant salespeople; that
etxru"dollar put in 1/ils store . J « M be well spent; and last., but not least,
to refund i/./ur .none,/ willingly for m.y purchase found unsatisfactory.
Thntwe have redeemed every promise then made to the entire satisfaction
of the shopping public, and that they approved of our new and up-to-date
methods is conclusively shown by our greatly increased and rupidly
tirowiiuj business, nnd tee fed highly complimented ttiui gratified by the.
manner and spirit shown vs by our old and now customers alike. Our
nolicii is to treat our customers as we would be treated; to handle only
reliable merchandise, goods which hate real merit, and we have never
been tempted by competition to sacrifice quality to price, knowing that the
trade thus gained is only a temporary advantage and U not a sure and
safe fountlation for ajterinunent and lasting success. Now. in submit-
ting our new thus to the public, <ve take, this opportunity of thanking you
for vour former patronage and hoping for a continuation of the Bame in
the future. Yours respectfully, TUK VA VW STKA US CO.

•I —m-i , n T T n ) UH5-087 BKOAU STREET,
SI WEST I"AKK STREET, SEW AUK.

SUBSCRIBE FOR

THE ERA, $1 PER

YEAR.

^ R. RIGGS,
CIVIL ENUINBKR AND SOBVEYOR.

Office iu Baker Rulltling,

DUCKWKLL STREET, DOVEK, N. J.

BOSTON STORE. BOSTON STORE.
The Largest Dry and Fancy Goods Store in Morris County.

GRAND AUTUMN OPENING SUCCESS.
Millinery, Tailor-made Garments,

Dress Waists, Muslinweat,
Shoes and Gent's Furnishings.

Wo inaugurate onr opening iu all tlieso lines on Satnrday,
Sept. 30, Monday, Oct. 2, Tuesday, Oct. 3, and continuing tbe bal-
ance of the week to Saturday, Oct 7. We are better prepared in all our
departments tbnn ever before, having larger facilities, more room,
better accommodations for tlie public, and the grandest line erer
shown in this vicinity in rich Silks, Satins, Cr»nonB, Gberiots and
all the latest Dress Novelties ever produced by foreign as well ns
domestic manufacture) s.

Fashion's reception of absorbing interest crowded with daily
brilliant successive style beauties. To you who have been here a
cordial invitation to come again. To you who Lave not yet fonnd
the time your welcome still awaits yon.

Saturday, Sept. 30
Special tor thin day only 100 pieooB

of brown nml vbite Tnwnliug, iileo
checked, at 2 emits per ynnl.

Blcaobed aail nDblenolieil nud turkey
rod Table Linen, special, 19 cents pur
ynrd.

Nnpkins to mntnb, 09 cento per
dozen.

A puro 10 cent linen Toweling for
tbe Bame day, 6} cents per ynrd.

Tbe same dny a beantifal fancy
plaid nnd fast color black Brilliantine
Skirt, for 98 cents.

Special bargains in oar Tailor Made
Snit Department.

Amongst other great bargains aro
two great items in onr Sboo Department
on tbe Bame day.

Children's double stitohed Sliocs,
will resist water nnd wear like iron,
soft and flexible, lace and bnttou, sizes
8) to 11, spcoial, 7!) ceuta ; 11J to 2, 89
oente.

Boys' good strong 81ioes with hnek
etnys, the oelebrated Omega mnke, sizes
8J to 13J, very special, 8!) ccutH a pair.

Monday, Oct. 2.
Specials in onr Ladies' ami Oliil-

drcu'fl Uuderwear Department in lleeco
lined and all wool goods.

Lot of heavy [Inoco lined Children's
Oombiuation Suits, from 21 to 31, grout
special at 10 cents per imit.

A Tory heavy fleece lined Shirt, also
BrawerR to match, at If) oents each.

25 doz. Lndies' Combination SnitR,
heavy flceoed, Duo liniHh, special at it!)
couts'por Bnit.

50 doz. Lndicn' Egyptinu VOBIB and
Funts, cream or white, Bilk fj-nnt, Iwnn-

tifnl finish, regular 75 cents; npocial 49
cents, ns long ns they last.

Lot of fine quality Yeatn mid PnntR
far Lmlie.s, slightly ilnpttrfrct, silk
stitched, regular 50 cent goods; special
25 cents each.

Jost reoeived 10 cases of Men's Oil
Grnin Creedmore Shoes; n good strong
shoe, well stitched ; special for this sale
31.19 n pair.

Gent's Working Shoes, Sterling
make, special 98 cents per pair.

A Ladies' Jioi Golf Sbae, splendid
make, impervious to water, lflco and
bnttmi, regular 82.50; special 81 C9 for
thiB Balo,

Tuesday and Wednesday,
October 3 and 4.

50 dozen Lndics black fleeced lined
Hose, special 5 cents a pair.

Special In our Dress Goods Department,
All colors in Tricots all wool snit-

nble for Sbirt Waists, Skirts and Tailor-
mnde Snita, 21 cents per ynrd.

50 pieccB Plnid Dress Goods for
8chool DreRBes nnd soparatoSkirts, reg-
ular value 15cent8and20ceQtfl per yard,
at 9 and 12 cents per yard.

A grand all wool ii inch Black
Cheviot, regular 69 cents vnlae special
05 cents.

Thursday, Oct. 6.
Shnlier Flannel 2} cents per yard.
A very heavy Onting Flannel in all

colors at 7 cants, regular 10 cents por
yard.

50 dozen Gent'B eleganrSilkBows
all dark Fall colors for this sale nnd as
long as they lust, regular 25 cuntu, bpu*
oinl 8 cents e«cu, 2 for 15 cents.

160 Boys' Eeefors, made of good
quality clotli in Meltons, Kerseys nnd
Obeviotp, warranted all wool, sizeB 4 to
14 regular $4.40, special for this sale,
$2.98.

A good quality Boys' Black Cheviot
Snit, eizes 4 to 15, good valne, $2.49.
special for this mile, SI 24.

Saturday, Oct 7.
Grand Bpecinl barg.iiuo in all our

departments, giving yon a chanco to see
onr great diapluy of Millinery, Tailor-
mnde Sails, Qnlf Oupcs, Jackets and
.Skirts. An array of loveliness which
cannnt he snrpasRctl.

Onr now conecllR in PATTERN
HATS AND BONNETS this season
lannot bo cqimled either in prico or
fltylo, nnd nms.1. be. snon to bn ap-
preciated.

FOB THE ABOVE DATE

An ologant
coots.

3 cout Golf Hut for C9

A 09o. Walking Hot for 89 con|B.

A handsome Oolf Cape, a stnnner
in style and price, cannot be eqnaled,
27 iucb length, opening price, $3.98.

An elegant Venetian Tailor-made
Snit, iu all tho loading BUades, good
vnlno at S7.49 for 84.98.

All bettor grade goodB at the same
low prices.

A lmudfiomo Lmlica' Ton ami Royal
Blue Jacket, tailor made, stitoheil
seams, special $4.08.

To make everybody, nnd especially tho litllo folks, hnppy wo earnestly roqnest mothors to bring them to bear EDISON'S PHONOGRAPH nudor tho rnan-
ngomont of MR. WILIIUH Bnow.v. Thoso nro the honrs-From 3 to C in the afternoon nnd from 7 to 8 P. M. on SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 80th. Dnring
tho rest of tho opening days wo will hnvo it from 3 to 5 in tho afternoon and in tlio evening from 7 to 8.

On our first opening dny, SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 30tb, wo will prenont evory LADY VISITOR with n HANDSOME SOUVENIR.

PnrolUBors of $0 or ovor wortb of morohnndiao, residing in Port Morris, Stnnliopo and vicinity, will reooivo Ihoir car faro both ways.

No. 16 M. Blackwell St., cor. Morris, Dover, N. J.
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There's nothing in Ivory Soap but soap, good, pure
vegetable-oil soap. There's nothing to make "the linens
streaky, no alkali to injure the finest textures. The
lather forms quickly and copiously, and wash-day is a
pleasure instead of a drudgery. Try it for the next wash.
I he price places it within reach of every one. Look
out for imitations.

IB08 BY THE PROCTER I . GAM

PORT OR AM.

]'yMilan Opera llouso was about half filled
nn Tuesday night, when tbe Wren-Durand
Cuinimny bald tbe boards. A very good
vaudeville Bhow was given, but for some
misun our people do not turn out. Lot some
rocky medicine company come here and give
free shows and the house will be crowded,
uml oft-times a respectable Indy would not bo
Hoeii there.

Clerk James WUllaniH Informs us that tile
necessary notice was posted for the lust
special Couiicil meeting, to which we referred
lust week.

Cbarles Mohlor and a force of workmen
are busy, putting up new poles in tbe bur-
ougti, on which they will run electric wires
to the Singleton mill.

John Borlase is now book-keeper in the
K. I*1. Oratn Company store fn place of Arjoy
Da vies, who, wo understand, bos resigned.

Arjay Davies, William liefTerts and Rlarm-
adube l'eckitt took a trip to New York city
OH Monday.

Henry Haltiman fipant Friday and Satur-
day of last week at Allentowu, Pa., whore
tbey visited the fair.

Kiebard Veale, sr , left for Long Hill,
Conn., lost Friday and started to work at
once.

A few of our citizens will take in, or try
to, tbe Dewey land parade in New York city
ou Saturday.

TUG Euterprise Hand took part in the lire-
men's parade at "Washington on Thursday.
'I'liny accompanied Vigilant Engine L'om-
i>any No. 8, of Dover.

Several of our citizens liavo been laid-olT
at tho stove works owing to slack range
work,

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph James, of Paterson,
are spendiug a week with Mr. and Mrs. 1). 0.
Fichter, of this place.

James Hill, of Elizabeth, has returned to
this place and expects to remain hero.

Jteuben Talmuge and Fred. Fox, of New-
ton,' wheeled to tbia place hist Sunday, re-
turning in tbe evening*

James and George Flartey will play with
HIB Newton band at Qoaben, N. Y., on Octo-
Imr 5, in the firemen's parade.

Tbe Knights of Pythias Ijodge will attend
church in a body next Sunday morning anil
enjoy a sermon by tho Ilev. T. E Gordon.

A surprise party was tendered to Blfss
Preythenia Williams at her home on Wed-
nesday evening of last week by a large nn m-
bur uf lier young friends. A very pleasant
time, lasting until early morning, was enjoyed
by those present.

Mr, and Mrs. Richard Foley are living in
Luxemburg.

Dewey is homo 1 Huts off to our Admiral
and out with your ilngB. ltKouu.ii.

Going wost 1

Why not go via the Nickel Plate Road ¥
Many improvements have been made in the
lost few years and its service in now second
tti none. Three fust through express trains
are run every day in the year between Buf-
falo and Chicago, while solid tbrougli trains
of elegant day coaches and vestibuled buffet
Bleeping cars are run between Now York and
Chicago via the D., L. & W. R. B. Remeni-
}mr that rates via the Nickel Plato Road ore
lower than via other Huea.

For information call nn A. M. Mac*all,
ticket agent of the IX. U & W. «• " • • « '
tuMraw P. J . Moore, General ARent, Nickel
Hate Komi, ail Main ntreat, Uuiralo. a. » •

SUCCASUNNA.

We have not tho new depot yet on tbe
Lauka wanna road, but the new management
has constructed a telegraph line all aloug tut)
Chester Uranch, which is certainly something
now, and we alao now have through trains
from this place to New York.

Tbe work on Mrs. Hockovon'n new resi-
dence, opposite the Presbyterian parsonage,
is being pushed forward with dispatch.

Wednesday witnessed ttis unfurling of a
number, of flags In recognition of Dewey's
arrival in New York.

flreat improvements are In progress at the
Presbyterian manse. A new addition in the
rear of tbe front building has been erected,
in which are dining TODUI, kitchen, summer
kitchen, with bath room, bed rooms and
iloseta in the second story. Tt is H line en-
largement and will embrace all modern con-
veniences.

William IX Jnrdine, of Kenvil, is erecting
a commodious and attractive residence on tho
main road between this place and his store,
into which ho will move bis family when it

finished.

CHurulies.

Presbvterlan Cuurch-Uev. W. WHallo-
wuy, D."D., pastor. Services at.11:«J a. •
anil T::«l p. ni. Suurloy school at H):00 a. in.

First M. JS. Churoli-Kov C. B. Woodruff
I). D., pastor. Services at 10:30 a. m. mm
7:IU) p m. Sunday school at 2:SJ0 p. in.

Grace M. B. Church-Rav J. F. " " i 1 * -
man uaator Services nt 10:30 u. in. and i :S0
1>. m. Sunday Fcbool at 2:30 p. in.

St. Johu'» Episcopal Cliurch-Kov.C H.
B. Hartman, rector. Services • " » » « ; ">•*
n. .... anil 7:30 p. m. Sunday nchool a

NIHKir. OUIVIUIS" uu J " •-•• —
in. Sunday school at 'JiSO p. in.

L'roe Methodist Clmrcl.-Ki.v William H.
Lanlug, panttir. Services at 10:.,0 a.. m. « "l
7: ill) |) in. Young uoople'n moo ting at 0: JO p.m.

St. Hary'a Catholic Cliurob-Hov. Fatter
FunUe, paitor. L°w ma«3 at 7:30 n. in. nn"
high mam at 10 a. 111.

Bwixllxh Baptist Cburch-nw. O. J. PetWj
son, pantor. Services at 10:30 a. in. Mid I ••!"
p. in. Dlblo Bchool at (1:30 a. 111.

Swedish Bethel M. E. Cuurota-R"*. t^A-
Nystrora, pastor. Sunday nchoo at t) •«) a.
m. Services at 10;30 a. m. and 7:.K> p. "••

Swedish Congregational Clnireli-Ilov., l.ud-
wig Ackeraon, pastor. Services « ' ">•*' £
m. and 7:30 p. m. Sunday school at 0.JO a. u.

Wortoy Mission of the « . B. ™"\^™™
D. Podrfck, superintendent. Bo vices w « T
Sunday afternoon at 4 o'clock and on 11 may
evening at 7:45. ,

American Volunteers-Services on.Bumay
atS:40 and 8 p.m., and ovoiy owning during
the weak except Monday.

Curystal Street Presbyterianj ™ I P ° -
Henry W. Whlpple, BUiwrlntondoiit. »^ ' 4

duy school at 3:30 p. m : l ' " b l l c , ™ , v X , | i y
p. in. Sunday, rmy"' ' mcotine » «in"««>y
evening at 7:4n. ^

Siilianor Carmii«-

Throo apoclals for this mouth lit 2Ji-., •<•'*

au,145c. At J. H. Ori.m.1% N». « » ' • " ,

tiutiaox street, -

Mrs. Henry Williams nud Mrs. Rcofleld
attended the W. 0. T, U. Convention at Don-
vllle on Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Eagles have moved to
Newton. They will bo missed very much by
their Mt, Fern neighbours,

Mrs. Jainea Batnpaon gave a diunei' party
last Thursday. All had a good time.

Miss hlxzie V/iliiaws attended a surprise
party at the home of Levenia Williams at
Luxemburg last IMday night.

Fred Toy has made some improvements
irouod bis house.
Newton Crano is building an addition to

his residence.

Quite a number or young folks or Mt.
Fern attended the " lemon sociable," at
M.llhrmk last Friday night.

Stephen Woodhult, of Flanders, is visiting
hi* daughter, Mrs. W. O. Briaut.

Tho W. C. T. U. will hold a meeting In the
Mt, Pern Church on Sunday evening. Every-
body welcome.

IIIK KvdiioLlons
In all Hummer Goods. Prices cut to clean
them out. J. H. Grimm, No. i\ North Hussox
Btieet.

SCIIOOI.ICV'S MOUNTAIN.

Mrs. William Trezlnff, who lias boon vfslt-
ing bor sister, Mrs I. N. Smith, luu returned
to her homo In Beattystown.

Mira Myrtle Hice has returned from a very
pleasant visit with relatives aud friends in
Newark.

Clifford Heath and Miss Eva Smith spent
Friday in Chester. h

Mrs. A. 8. George and Mr. aud Mrs. C. B.
Wells attended the funeral of Robert Jted-
inan, of South Orange, on Wednesday last.
Mr. Hudnmn was a son-in-law of Mrs. George.

1. N. Smith has boon suiTering with the
asthma, hut, is feeling much better at this
writing.

William Smith, who lias just finished learn-
ing tbe blacksmith trade.atPlainfield.ishome
on a 'hurt vacation. He expects to work at
bis trade at Uenmrdsville. HENUIETTA.

. fiAHNED, NOT JiOUailT.

STAYING J'OWKB COUNTS IN A I-ONO AJTft
STKHN RACE.

Hover peoplo need not bo told bow hard i t
is to eurn and mnintmn ft good reputation and
bow cosy it is to lose one. After mi oh a loss
It is well nigh impossible to recover the ground
and the majority who Lave slipped by tbf»
wayside have been forced to stay there. As
with a man's reputation so it is with medi-
cinal preparations. Some achieve a reputa-
tion which stays with thorn. It IH founded on
iutrinaic merit and notsustalucd by elnborato
advertising. I t fiices tho public backed upby
honesty and works its way quietly bub thor-
oughly. Dover peoplo want no bDttor proof
of tho reputation earned by Doan's Kidney
Pills than the following experience from a
citiy.on:

Mrs. Silas Doll, of Buccasunna, nayn : " i
do not like to give a testimonial for uuy
patent preparation, but Doan's Kidney Pills
did me so much good that I fool it is ray duty
to lo$ others know about them BO they van
get relief if suffering from kidney complaint.
I was troubled for 5 or 0 years. I bad a
terrible pain across my back and a lameness
ovor the kidnoys. If I sat for any length of
time It was a diillcult matter for me to get up
ngain without having soino support. I wns
moru or less bothered during tbo night, which
interfered with my lest. I was filling very
bod nbout tlio time I saw Doan's Kidney Pills
advertised In our pnpor. I bail my husband
get ruo a box at Rolwrt Killgoro's drug Btore
in Dover. I used tboin and tboy have given
rue the greaicst relief. I do not feel the least
pain in my back except pm-haps after doing
a hurd day's work, whim I feel it slightly in
my back, but a fow doses of Doan's Kidney
v\\\» 4oon drivua it away. I considur them
in o icyat limwly for kidney trmilito nii.l
wou i not bu wltlinut tlium in tho lioiiw."

II ii, '« iviihiL'V PIUH fur «alo by nil dealers.
, . ! l l S S y Mailed by K«.l«r.MIII,..p..
/ •" llllirulo, N. Y., BOIO nuentH for tho U. H.
Iteuiaiiber tlio immo Doou'ji ami Uiku no nub-

RE-ENFORCEMENTS.

Whi-n Mummer's rirli msr tn-asarj
Vuss bjitnt aiiU Biju:tni!tri'il ulltTly,
Cibki-l of gold did (juil miltH-k
AnU drew th,;r.(,ut tho lMillyliotk.

Thr-nre ulso broiiclit he in tliat hour
H<i tunny e cotistt'liatftl flo«vr
AM dulh at niflit tlie skii-a Lt-strcw
I" league lout; pustnri'S inirjilc Lino.

Kor sunllower'B ray di-l he withhold.
Nor carline tliistlt 's dibk of fold;
Nor royiit dahlia's etuli-ly dome
01 crimtMjn vaulted honeycomb.

The bannered army o( the prime
i'at.st.l by at ils iipjioiulfij time.
Tim re-eiifurttriic-nlB, mustering etronff,
Tiiruugb tuatiiiitj lanti now trooji alouff.

The year shall not Hurreiuipr yet
Her leafy fortress nur forgot
To garrison and (,'uard ri^lit well
Green rampartB of her citadel.

Vet haste, ye re-enforcementa bold,
For winter's bugle btnet riuga culd.
Boon will lila dreadful ordnance show
The bumtiiiir storm, the volleying enow.

Press onward, eliout your battle call
lly bastiun rent ami totteriny wall.
Lend the last rally from the gate,
For, oli, brave hearts, ye comi> too late I

—P«U Mull GRMtt*

"New Possessions."
She Strove to Prevent His Wast-

ing His Time and Hus-
banded Her Owa Time.

There was one big window in the ante-
ruuuj, looking out upon tbe street, unii
close to it Laura liar ton placed her dealt.
This was the only furniture in the apart-
ment Bare two chairs nud a big bookcase,
ill which was a noble array of diction-
aries and encyclopedias. Aa for decora-
tions, there was but one, a very large
map of the world that hung aguiust the
wall opposite the hooka. It was a quiet
little room, the Inst and limermost of the
Marsh & Drummond suit.

It Was a rather humdrum life that she
led, perhaps—at tbe office at 8 o'clock
and borne <a boarding house) at 0; occa-
sionally a lecture with the landlady's
daughter.

One morning a man came Into the of-
fice, lie wos a rather short man, with a
big bead aud a good deu.1 of hair. Sue
noticed this in a hasty glance over her
Blioulder.

"Ah, yes," he said, "here It is," and he
planted In in self before the big map on
the wall. He stood there fur a moment
or two, and then Laura heurd him pay;
"Oh, beg pardon; 1 didn't notice you. No
intrusion, 1 hope?"

She looked over her shoulder again.
The short man was bowing fn her direc-
tion. This time Bhe saw that he wove
eyeglasses and that he had a somewhat
rugged but kindly face.

"Drumniond told me to Btep in and
consult his map," continued the short
man. "I'm preparing a paper on our new
possessions, and 1 wanted to get uiy lati-
tude correctly. I hope 1 don't anuoy
you?"

"Not at ill," murmured Laura.
"Mny I?"
Slip looked up In surprise.
"The fact is," said the stranger, "what

with my short stature and short sight I
ana rather at a loss to make out the titles
of the upper sections of our new posses-
sions over here in the Pacific. Would
you oblige me?"

Laura hesitated. Then the humorous
side of the affair appealed to her, and she
arose and came forward.

"It's nice to he so tall," murmured the
stranger admiringly.

"I'm no taller than jfouraelf, I think,"
eaid Laura.

"It Is also nice to have such beautiful—
1 should say Buch excellent eyes," suld
the Bt ranger.

Laura turned the beautiful eyes to the
map and somewhat coldly inquired what
lie wished to know. When he told her,
Bhe read the names of the islands to him.
lie gravely put them down with a note or
two ta a morocco book.

"If 1 had been taller," he somewhat
mournfully eaid, "there's no telling to
what heights 1 might not have reached.
Thank you very much and good morn-
ing."

Laura wont hack to her desk, and
somehow tho morry vlalt of the short
man seemed to lighten the whole day.
She laughed when she thought of It on
the way home.

It was a little strange, but ahe wasn't
really surprised when he dropped in again
the next morning,

"Good day," Ite said In his cheery
way. " 'Our New Possessions' is com-
ing on famously. I'm still a little mixed,
however, on some of thoae double jointed
names," And before she quite knew it
she was again aiding him. lie only re-
mained a few minutes, however, and
then departed, with many thanks. The
next morning ho dropped im again, and
tbe next, and tlie next. If he missed a
luorniug, Lnnra somehow missed him.
He was sucb a cheery fellow; so optimis-
tic, so bright, so lovable. Laura blushed
a little as Bhe used this last term. And
then a wave of pity ran over her. It WHS
plain to be seeti that with h'ls easy and
good nntured way this man could never
he a success in liffie. Here he was daw-
dling over a matter that might have been
Bnished un in a day or two. How could
such an idlinc fellow earn even a satis-
factory living? It was a great pity tool
He was such; a delightful character!
Who was he? She would ask one of tho
clerks. No. Bhe wouldn't. AVhat WOB
this idler to lierV

When lie dropped in tho next morning,
Laura recraved his erecting in a some:
what frigid manner.

"I'm afmiid I nnnoy you." lie said after
a moinont?B hesitation.

"No," said Laura quite boldly, "it isn't
that. But don't you think you are wast-
ing a creat doal of time on this—this
work?"

"No," said the short man, with a smile,
'T don't."

"And lmvcn't you any employment of
more Importance?"

"No," said tho short man promptly, "1
haven't."

Laura sighed. He WOB clearly incor-
rigible.

"I'm sorry," she Baid.
"I'm glad," said the Bhort man.
Laura blazed up.
"But don't you know that you arc

wasting your opportunities?" she cried.
"Don't you kuow that without energy
you can accomplish uotUug? Don't you
enro to rise in the world V You have tal-
<?ntB. AVhy dou't you wmke up and put
them to good use?"

She couldn't have said this to him if
be h ml n't smiled at her vehemence so «•

Grnlii-O itrluRs Relief
to tho coffee drinker. Coffee drinking Is ft
habit thnt ia universally indulged in and
almost as universally injurious. Have you
tried Graia-O? It 1Halmost like coffeebuttho
effects nro juab the opposite. Coffee upsets
tho stomach, ruins the digestion, affecta tin
Lenrfcand disturbs tlie wholo nervous system.

Qralii-0 tones up the Btomacb, aids diges-
tion imd strengthens the uorvoa. Tlioro ii
nothing but nourifllimont in Graln-O. It can'
bo Qtlior\vlne. 15 ami £5o. pur package.

RO l»or Coiit. Cut
On tlio lialanra of our Bailors and other Huta,
All must go. At J . H. Grlimn'u, No. 0 Nortli
Hu&ox utveot.

"And you would like to have me sue*
Cfi'd V" In* a s k e d ,

"<Vrtr<(nly I K - O I I M , " i.uuia proufytly

Tl i iTe W H S ;i b r i e f M1IM.I:C. T l i e a b o r t
a n liH.Ucfl t h o u g h t f u l , lit- d r e w o u t h i s
nti ' l i .
" / rttu't ?f«,v imt a. umun-nt thin mnrn-
g," In- Mi.i.l. " I think I must Imvi;

ilrcippfd in iiii-ri'ly thi-uii^li tuic-t- of hub-
it."

"1 Impi; I hitviin't"— begun l.nura..
"Sol at ail," ho 'wton-uyU'd. "Good

tnuruing."
Ijtiiiru felt a little coiiwrioiiee strickeu.

Hut it MUM fur lii.i owu pioil," she eun-
suled iM-rsHf. And then .Mr. Dnimmoud
•titt-vvd the room.

"JIIKS Burton," he enid, "we hnve nev-
er unk(?i] yuii ty sttt'iid to any of our
lourt business, but oct-'usion may UIIKP

when yuur services in tlint connection
ivill he 1-tmiiirin}. In onhu1 to tumlliarixe
ourticlf with the work I wish you wuuld

visit uui! of tin? courtrmjiiiH this illuming.
I will BL'iid Hurry with you, and he will

^"ijliteii you on such puiutu as are nec-
emary. You are Dot to do uuy work, you
umlcrstuml; bini[>ly to beuouio acfjuuintet]
with courtrouiu routine."

It was a big case, young Barry Inform-
ed her ou the way over. It involved a
very large sum claimed us dnmnges, and
It was bitterly contested. "All the big
:e(jal guns will be there," said the boy.
"John Stetson's going to wind up for the
defense."

They were earjy enough and lucky
enough to secure Heats limiile the outer
railing, for the courtroom was soon crowd-
ed. Laura looked about her with nn in-
terested gin n a.1, Then Bhe suddenly
started, tier friend the short man wils
coming briskly down the aisle. Was it
the (mine ninn? HIB thick hair was
brushed buck from his forehead, his eye
gleamed, he walked with a quick elastic
step. Yet it certainly n-ns the man of tlie
mil p.

Laura twitched Hnrry'B Blcove.
"Who la that uinn jimt seating himself

at tbe table?" she whispered.
That? Why, thill's John Stetson.

Haven't you seen him before? That's
funny. Ile'a moved Into our block, you
know, and bis offices fire just at the other
end of tbe hull on our iloor. Ain't he a
corker? I tell you," snid Barry oracular-
ly, "if old Judge Banning is at the head
of the local bur John Stetson Is a mighty
close second."

It was a wonderful plea that John
Stetson wwie thnt morning. Clear, con-
cise, logical, witty, snrcastic, indignant,
passionate. The little man seemed to
grow as he faced the jury. And what a
voice and whnt gestures!

A buzz, run through the courtroom as
he finished, mid Laura hurried Barry
from the room. It was luncheon time,
but she walked aimlessly about the
etrcots during her half hour nooning. She
had no thought ot luncheon. Then she
went back to her de«k, but she couldn't
work. She was nervous aud unstrung,
and she folt like cryhiff.

Along toward the middle of tbo after-
noon Barry put Us bead in the door,

"Thought you might like to know that
John Stetson won hla cane," he sitld.
'Jury wasn't out but 20 minutes. Jolm'll

get ten thousand out of It If he gets a
cent."

It was close to 5 o'clock when another
caller filled the doorway. This time it
was the man whom she half feared
would come.

"Oh," she cried, with a fiery blusb. "I
am so humiliated I"

"Nonsense," he cheerily said.
"But I heard that splendid speech!"
"I saw you there," he said.
"You aaw me?"
"Yes,-1—in fact, I knew you would be

there."
"You knew?"
"Yes. You remember you Bnid you felt

in interest in my welfare, and I was con
ceited enough to ask Drummond to send
you over to the courtroom." Laura bur-
ied her blushing face in her hands.
'There, there, you have nothing to re-

proach yourself ivitl). I wasn't quite fair
and above board in the matter. The trou-
ble seems to be thnt when a man whoso
nose hns been kept to the grindstone all
his life relaxes n little, he Is apt to over-
do It. Perhaps I'm a natural Idler, after
all."

Laura looked up.
"And 'Our New Possessions?'" she

Bhyly nsked.
"Something of a pretense," Bflid the

stout man, with a smile. He eat down
beside her dc»k. He was evidently a lit
tie embarrassed.

'Let me tell you all about It," lie said.
"I am HO years old find never had a play
spell. It's high time, you see, for me to
begin. A year or two more and I might
forget how. Well, one day 1 saw you.
Perhaps you don't believe In affinities. 1
do. I'm a dry old lawyer, but I've never
lost my boyhood's ideul of womanhood. I
determined to become ncquatnted with
you. I generally succeed In what 1 un-
dertake." Ho paused a moment. Laura
was looking1 out of the window. Ho went
on In a lower voice: "But that 'New Pos-
sessions' idea wasn't entirely a fraud.
You see, it is well to get acquainted with
the possessions you covet before any al-
liance is suggested. And then, too, there
must be an equal willingness on the part
of both parties to the proposed alliance.
Besides tills"— He paused abruptly.
Miss Barton's shoulders were moving
suspiciously. Bhe was laughing at his
argument.

John Stetson nrose to his feet. He
lookod toward the door. Laura's hat and
cape caught his eye. He took them from
the hooks and caino back to the desk.

"Hore, Laura Barton." lie briskly said,
"it's high time you started home." She
meekly arose nud faced him. Ho put the
enpo nbout her shonldors and offered her
tho lint. AH sho raised it in both hands to
her head ho suddenly addod: "I've clinng-
ed uiy mind nbout that 'possessions' tho-
ory. I guess the old way Is tho host. If
you have the power, step right up and
take possession of what you. want by
force of arms."

Then he put bis arm nbout her and
kissed lu-r.—W. It. Rose in Cleveland
Plain Dealer.

la the Stin Gettlntr IlottcrT
Dr. T. .1. J. See suggests, in the As-

tronomische Nnchrlohtcii, the somewhat
startliiiK conclusion that the sun is still
getting hotter. The process, however, is
too Blow to have any but a (scientific in-
terest for tin- present inhabitants of the
earth. Another result of Professor bee's
researches, which is contrary to tho gen-
crnlJy vecelvoA opinion, is thnt Jupiter
and Saturn. Instead of being cooling
bodice, may also ho increasing in tem-
perature and thnt eventually they may
become self luminous like the stars. But
If Jupiter wore self luminous, and Its
intensity of radiation wore as great per
unit of surface an thnt of the HUH, it
would give at night 200 or 300 times as
much light on the earth as the full moon
givesI _

Solid TlirouBn Vcuttllmloa Triilns
cousisting of Standard Pullman and Wagne
Bullet sleeping oars, and luxurious vestibuleu,
day coacliea, lighted by gas and heated by
steam, aio run ovory day between New York
and Chicago via tlio Lacknwanna and Niekc
Plato roods, limiting tlio most com for tab]
and cheapest route from Now York, Scran
ton, ningbaiiiton and Klniira, to Cleveland,
Fort Woyno, Chicago and tlio West. TIM
dining cars and meal stations on tho Niekc
Plato road aro operated bv tho company, ant
Fiervo tbo best of meals at reasonable' prices
TUQ through day coaches are. in chargo oi
colored porters wlioso tservicoa are free U
ltotli ft rot anil scnoiiii class pnKHungors, Kutoi
via tliia rotito aro lowor than via othor lines
For information, will on A. M. MacFall
ticket agent of the I)., L. & W. It. RM oi
adrtroHB V. J. Moore, General) A Rent, Nlclte
Plate Hoad, 2D1 Mala Btreet, Buffalo, N. Y.

AN AMERICAN DID IT.

tic Opened tlie Hank of KnKinnrl*»
VnultH on II Wn«er,

'Jin- Una wurM'ii fair, the Crystal pal-
u-v nl I,..]i(lun, wus In-Ill in l.sril, aud
.lioii^b 1L wtiA a lung thin' »yo it is uut
fni-̂ 'fii leu and li.-is iinl IJUL-II BUrjmssed by
[lie world's fairs which hnvu followed.

. wus ul tlie <.'r.vsi;il piilnco thnt the
uicnraii uH-fliiinif slnMvi.'i] that he stmKl
•.nliil In uuni' ill Ilic world. Ilobbti c:hltl-
ujreti (.'liubb, anil Ilnhbu, thu American
.Lvhiiim*, curried off the hist, prize as a
L'kiniilicr. llubbH represent ml an Ainer-
an nianurnclunT uf iron bunk KIIIL'S.
-u ])1:LC<M1 bis tufe on inhibition uutl tied

lh<-> key to th<> cuniliitiutioii lock on tbe
l*ido. Iiifihle tin? BafH WUK pi lived £'2:>Q,
Jfl.liiiO, nml tin? free oB'er wus mude

lo thi- iiH-Lininir.H of the world that if
Lbcy opened the ualV tbe money cuutiiincd
lht'iviu euuld be tnkeu for their success.
The safe wu« never opened. At that time
jhnbb wus l'nmuiiH all over Iilnglund and
ti Kuropu UH a lockiimker. The Bunk of
Juj,'luiid ludurscd Chubb and utiod hia
ocJig t'Xcluwively. Hobbs t'xauiincd the

woikmausliip of the locks and offered to
not only enter the outer doors of tht
Bauk of England, but to open also the
Buven doors lending to the treasure safea
inside of two hours It permission was
given. This wua too much for the Brit-
ihers to stand, nud they gave the neces-
ary coust'iit.

Hobbs wus on hand two houru before
the time for opening' the doors of the
jnnk arrived and announced himself
eady to go to work. All the tools he bad
IG carried in his vest pocket, consisting
)f about 20 nicks. He opened the front
loor i/j seven minutes and entered tin?
>ank trhunjihaiitly. l ie next upprouched
.ho outer dnor of the treasure sufo. In

BIS minutes the iloor openrd, and before
me hour bud paused, half of the time he
itflicd for, lie had hi a hands JIJ the treas-

ure of the bank, much to the unnizuinent
of the directors of the bank and to the
intense disgust of Chubb, n man of
influence and wealth. He took his de-
feat, fftmiely, however, a»d soon set to
work lr> improve IIIH locks. This he did
by taking Xlobbs into his employ na an
odviser. For the time, however, I think
the Bank of England put American locka
on their safes, far everybody recognized
the fiM*t that Chubb was no more a
match for Hobbs than Buyers was for
Heeuan.—Washington Star.

HE GAMBLED BUT ONCE.

A Chance Remark Hnde Him Q.ott
the Duilncii Forever.

Senator, you were one of the Argo-
nauts and must have seen great gam-
bling on the coast when they were get-
ting BO much of the yellow tnetul out of
the Golifornia sands," remarked one day
a friend of Senator Ktewurt of Nevada.

"YOB, there was some high rolling
among the sports in those days. I look-
ed ou, but did not participate. My first
and only experience was Iu San Fran-
cisco in the spring ot 1850. I was a
youngfiter and had wandered Into a re-
sort called the El Dorado, nt which all
sorts'of games were iu progress, nnd on
the tables were piled up huge stacks of
gold and silver coin. I looked on as a
green youth would uud was attracted by
the roulette wheel, A miner was bettiug
$100 at every turn, and luck seemed to
come his way. I didn't have much inou-
ey, but concluded I'd take a chance and
started la with a silver quarter. Follow-
ing every bet of the miner, I ran this 25
cents up to $25, and, though eluted with
my fortune, obeyed the prompting of
prudence and quit.

"As I went out of the place I heard an
old gambler say, 'The sucker will be back
inside of an hour and lose it all/ That
remark, for all I knew, had a great in-
fluence on my after career, for I not only
resolved not to go back, but never to fight
any game of chance ia the future. So I
quit gambling then and there and kept
my resolution. In my time I have known
many of tlie biggest gam biers of the
west. Some of them I would trust in any
sort of way that man can be trusted, but
very few have I known who ever saved
anything out of the business.

"'The last time I was iu Virginia Olty
one of tho most honorable members of
the fraternity I ever knew, a mau who
had been worth ?500,OOQ at one time,
told me he was hungry and hadn't a.cent
to buy bread. For the sake of old BC
qualntance I relieved hia necessities, but
I thought of tho time when he cared no
more for dollars than if they were peu
nies."—Indianapolis Sentinel.

A Clever Fl«li Trlclc.
Nearly every one has seen the pretty

bushtnll goldfish that have four or Gve
or sometimes more, long, wavy, Qlmy
tails, but very few people know that
but very few of them arc born that
way. When tho little goldfish are very,
very young, their flesh Is us clear oa
glass, BO that one can BOO every bon© iu
their tiny bodies. At this time the few
that ure born with two or more tails are
put by themselves, and then a queer look-
ing old Jap, with great magnifying glass
fastened in front of his eye and wee
sharp toolfl handy, reaches down under
the water and cuts off the tails of the
plain little fish, and then three or four of
these tails are jointed on to the backbone
where the one waa cut off and fastened
there with tiny bandages until they grow
fast.

The Japanese, who are very skillful in
queer things of this kind, grow the tiuest
goldfish in the world, and it la a very
good business, for very fino fish of this
kind often brine as much as $300 to $500,
and ono was sold not long ngo for $1,000.
—Sao Francisco Chronicle.

CDI>1«1'H Modern Methods.
Long courtships nnd engagements are

no more the fashion. Two romantic young
people meet, work tip n case of "love at
first sight" and are made man and wife
perhaps within a fortnight of their first
Introduction. They are married when
they have no more knowledge of each
Other than that of a mere speaking- ac-
qunintnnce. The honeymoon over, then
begins the development of thOBe fatal In-
compatibilities which lend to domestic
jars nnd often ultimately to divorce pro*
ceedings.—Memphis Scimitar.

A Ueniinj- Invalid.
Two girls were overheard talking to-

gether on Ontario street.

W lifrt- ii lluiif Lived.
The lutu ri-of*.n«.ir Hyrtl of Vii-nnii

,v i i s p r e s e n t o n . - d u i - <}ittii<% t)n- v\:nuhi:i-
.iiiu of uu ui-|'iia'!t fur tlie nn'dii-ul lii^rrt '
J J ProftKHor l.aim-.T. riimlly tin- lati.T
.nndrtf tht- ;-(ui]<-nt u mnall honv, siiyinjj:
"Mr. Cantlidut*', l i tre i« « bone. Don't

uofc at it, Lut ti-Jl tiic from fVHmy it what
nd uf a Ijuiie it i.4, wbetht-r it in-longed

to the lffL or right side uf liar body und
Whether it wu.s part uf a man or woman."

The poor titudrut bhifclitl from emlnir-
•afi-snicnt. There WUK :I luvm? uut)ii>m:e
present, and he saw fiiiliirt.' blaring him
in the J'uei'. Uf t*atit a helpless glunee at
i ly i t l , who moved about in bis chair rt*Bi-
k'hsl.v fur u moment and then sprang to
ilh' feet. "Aral ted me, Mr. t'.nwlhhilf,"
,e crieil out, tin? spirit of unp-r lighting
i[> his large blue eyes, "after nnswering
:he (jiR'stions of my dear COIII-IIKUC, iho
HInin or the urigiiwil pusKUSfcor of tlri-s
•oiiH ami wJicie unO in what atrcrt he
ived."
This unexpL'cti'd outburst paved the day

'or thf poor cuinlidntf, but I'rofL'.stor
Laiiyi-r ever ufttn* declined to conduct an
eiuuiiiiatiou when IJyrtl wan vwseut,—
Atlttutu Countilutiop.

A Good Hit}.
Trifle rjoorgo—No, Tdiinny isn't io bad.
*s whnt I call a ^roml boy. When he
.H tilicrty t o yo out i«> |>liiy uml it is re-

'usod liiin. he novel1 inaUi's any rus^,
AunL lliiiinali—And sils ri^lit iluwn in

Die liinisi-V
Uncle Ueorpe— Oh, nn! He ^oea rl^lit

tut and IHIH bis fun just the same as If
he had been given \wrmiK»ion.-— Boston
Truuscript.

lookH well enough."
"That's what I think. And Bhe Bleepa

well too."
"Can Rim oat?"
"Eat!" cried the other girl. "I should

say she could ent! Why, at lunch toduy
Bhe got awny with 24 cents* worth!"

And then their voices Mled away.—
Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Tho liust shootiuir.
Tho shooting In Iowa, Minnesota and South

Dakota this year promises to be vory good
as tho rainfall In all tfaeso States wna iibund-
ant. Tho beet localities for chicken and duck
shooting are on and tributary tn tbo linen of
tho Chicago, Milwaukee & Bt. Taiil Railway,
A copy of a recent publication Issxisti by tho
pafseiiRor department of that road can bc
hnd on njiplleation to "W. S. Howell, Goneral
Eastern FasaeiiRor Agont, ;wi Uroadwav,
How York, mid QIICIOHIIÎ  tlnt>o ecu Us hi
sUimp» for )>o»tage.

It'w Volly ti>

from that, borrlblu filaguo of tlio night, itch
ing iil'.os. Poan'H Ohitmuiit curon,
and poruiRnently. At any drugtitore, 50 eonti,

SOLE AGENTS
for and bottlers of

BALLANTINE'S

Beers, Ales and Porters.
and manufacturers of the beet

Soda and Mineral Waters.
SATISFACTION UUARANTEEV.

'eldphoue Call 40 A. Ordnnt roeaivod up to 11 p.m.

THOUSANDS OF REQUESTS
For Free Bottles

Aro received bv (In: nuuiufactureiB of
Dr. Oaml \s .CIIIM"IV'H Favorite Remedy,!
and upon si net investigation it baa'
been found that no less than 91 porl
cent, of those receiving trial hottlea
have been so helped by tlio Remedy',
sent, that they have bought large elied
:bottles at their dru^iBte. >
1 There is no doubt that FkvorH*
Remedy is the very bent medidii*
known for diseases of the Kidneyi,
Liver, Bladder and Blood, Rheum*-
tiBm, Dywnepaia flini Clironiu Constipa-
tion. The iiiiiiiufaclurerH are preparedi
to send free triiil bottles postpaid to all'
those who will write, (riving their full!
naineiinci post ofliceaddreKa to the DR.
DAVID KKNN1SDY CORPORATION,
Ronrioul, N. Y.,ttnd mention this paper.

Put eome of your urine in a glass
tumbler ; if in 24 hours il has a sedi-
ment, or a milky, cloudy condition; if
it IK pule or discolored, ropy or stringy,
you MPCMI a pood medicine, and Favor-
ite Ruinedy in the bent one you can
take. It Bpppdily cures such danger-
ous fijMiplnniH UH*puin in (he back, fre-
quent demre to minute enpuctally at
night,Bcnldiiifr burninn pwin iu pimsing
water, Hiiiining of your linen by the
urine and inability to hold it. Also
tin1 impicuRinl and dunperous eflVctB
produced on the system by tho use of
whiskey or beer.

Dr. David Kennedy's Fnvorite"Rem-
edy U Hold nt all drug stores at $1.00 a
bottle, or Bix boLtles for $5.00.

NOTICE

f the Meetings of tlie several Boards
of Registry and Election of

Morris County.

Notice is hereby given that each and every
Board of HegUtry and Election in and for
each and every elootion district of Morris
bounty will meet in its election district at the
lauo where the general election on the sev-

inth day of November next will be hold, on

T U E S D A Y , Oc tobe r 17th, 1899,

it ten o'clock In the morning, and will con*
iiiue in session until nine o'clock In tbe even-
ing of said day (taking a. recess, If desired,
'rom one to two o'clock p. ni,)t for the pur-
pose of registering nil persons who will be
entitled to vote In such election district oa
tbo Bald seventh day of November, and alHo
that encli and every Board of Registry and
Election in and for each and every election
district of Morria County, will meet in Ita
ilectlon district at tbe place where the gen-
eral election on the said seventh day of
November next will be held, on

TUESDAY, Oc tobe r 3 1 s t , 1899.

it one o'clock in the afternoon, and will con-
tinue In session until nine o'clock in tbe even-
ing ot said day for the purpose of revising
and correcting tho original reglaters made ou
tbe tuild seventeenth day of October.

Dated at tlie ofllce of the County Board of
Election of Morris County this sixteenth day
of September, eighteen hundred and ninety-
nine.

By order of the County Board of Election.
CHARLES K. AXTKLL,

l4-3w Secretary.

LACKAVfANNA RAILROAD
TIME TABLE.

TitAINR 11KTWBKN DOV'Efl AND NKW YOHK.

A. M.
4tfO

d 5:15*
d U:10»

IMO
7:08*
7;28
8:0r.«

d 8:22*
S;j:l
MO

p. st.
12:45

d 1:37*
3:44
3:47*
3:55
5:40»
5:53

d ():23»
d 0:37*

0:50
:1 8:17*

8:44
d H:S7*

Arrive
New Vork

A. H,
7:20
11:40
7:.'!0
«.•;»

8:80
11:10
11:211
!1:K()

1(1 :»l
IIM0
lv M.
13:31

1 :'-!<>

3:40
11:00
4:40
5:011
5:50
7:00
7:53
7:S0
8:00
8:40
0:5.1

10:25
10:40

Boontoo Branch,

Leave
New York

A. M.
(13:00
il 4:30

U-.00
7:10
8:00*
8:50

d 11:80*

10:10
12:00111

P. .M.
1:10*
9:00
ago
4:1)0*
•1:30*
4:»0
5:10*
5:20

;0
d 8:30*

8:30
d l)::i0*

Arrive
Dover

0:34
8:lt+
9:10
9:29

10:4£+
10:48
P. U.
12:2t+
1.-5S

2:35
3:5£+
S:OS
5:24
5:40
0:2tt
0:40
7:18
7:48
8:28
!>:.«

10:3f t
10:M>

+ Trip enilB here.
(1 Dally.

CHESTER BRANCH
EAST. WEST.

1. m. a.m. a.ni, a.m. a.m. p.m.
12:00 7:43 0:15 Cheater 1U:I!) 3:12 (1:00

I 15:08 7:40 0:UI Hortou IOIOS S-M 6:r>5
I l'.':13 ;:M 0:'i', I ronia 10:114 2:50 6:.V.'
I 1 :̂18 7:50 0:30 Slices. 0:M y:54 B:J7
' 12:22 7:59 0:33 KeDvll DM» 2:50 5:4:1

K':2T B.04 Junct ion 9:43 6:17
VIM 8:07 CM Pt . Oram f:40 S:42 BJM
12:45 8:12 0:44 Dover 0:35 8:37 6:S8

p.HI
7:10
7:05
7:03
U.W
0^4
0.-W
0:4H
0:43

Leave Dover for H&ckettstown, Washing-
ton, BtroudaburR, Scranton, Binghamton,
Elmira, Buffalo, Chicago and points Wp&t—
8:S4a.m. Bingbamtonmilk train ; I»:10a m.
BaGton mail train ; 0:2H a. ra. Binghamton
mail train; U10:4Sa. m. Pbillipsburg express
counccting at WaHhlaRton with Queen City
express tor point* West; 111:58 p. m. Eostou
express connecting at Washington with No 5
Buffalo and Chicago express; 2:!15 p. m. HHCV
ettstonrn express; 5:0S p. m. Eastou expreHS
5:24 p. m. Scranton express ; iI0:4O p. tn. Plill-
lipsburg express ; 117:18 p. m. HackettRtown
express; 117:48 p. m. Hackefctstown express:
8:28 p. m. Buffalo and Chicago express; D:55
p. in. Buffalo express; 10:51* p. in Buffalo
expr(>8s

(II Stop a t Tort Oram).

Genual R. it. oi Hew Jersey.
Anthracite coal used exclusively, insurirp

cleanliness and comfort.

T1U1E TADLB IN EKF&0T KEl'T. 12, 18^).

TRAIN8 LBAVK DOVER AS FOLLOWB

For New York, Newark and
Elizabeth, at 6:32" a. in,; 3:32,
5:52 p.m.

For Philadelphia at 6:32 a. 111.
3:32, 5:52 p.m.

For Long Branch, Ocean Grove.
Asbury Park and points on New
York and Long Jiranch Railroad
3:3* P «>•

For all stations to High Bridg-
at 6:32 a. m.; 3:32, 5:52 p. 111.

For Lake Hopatconj? at 6:32
9:03 a. m.; 3:3s, 7:04 p. m.

For all stations to Edison ai
6:32 a. m.

For Rockaway at8:io, 9:25,11:5
a in.; 0:2 2, 7:35 p. 111. ..

For Easton, Allentown aiu
Mauch Chunk at 6:32 a. m.(throiijrl
train to Easton) and connects foi
Allentown and Mauuh Chunk
3:32 (5:52 to Easton) p. 111.

J. H, OMiAUSKN,
Uon'l Bupt.

H. 1'. 11ALDW1N,
G)GQ. TaaR. Ag

." If (.'AWI.KY, Kit. W. H. CAWLEY JK.,
OEO. V. VAN IiKkVKEK.

Dover Steam Boniing Works.
HE W. H. CAWLEV CO.

HiitMa-MWii-K tu \V, H. Cawley 4 Co,

Cubic " N a t t a l m a m . " Telephone, B802 Cortlftndt.

DUNLOPt MUIR & CO.,
BANKERS

STOCK-BROKERS,
41 & 43 Wall Street, New York.

Stocks, bomlf?, grain, oil and cotton, bought and
sold for casli or on margin ot 4 to io per cent. (13
to S10 per slmre or equivalent).

Six per cent. Interest allowed on dopOBlt«, »nd
jheck bookn furnished deiMsltore.

Investment twcuritles ot the highest grade.
Stocks aud baoils underwritten and llBUxl on the

Sew York and London ExQhnDgm.
Miuin?, Industrial and Unlisted Securltlea d<*lt

Q.

Railroads reorganized and financed.
Municipal bonds purchased.
General finnueiol agents for corporations, eat*tea

and individuals.
Our" WAIXSTREET QUIDB" containing taU la-

fornmtioa of our various departments, market
iiuotatlonB, tnuUiods of uuccessful stock itpecuU-
tlou.andall partlculant neceasary for parties un-
famllfar witii stock opemttona and inveatmento,
and obtained by our af years' Wall street experi-
ence, sent upon request to Intending Investors.
30-1 yr. DUKLOP, MUIft & GO.

FARMERS' WIVES
or any other ladies who wish to work

can Earn Lots of
working for us in yiare time at home on
our cloths. We offer you a good chance
to make plenty of spending money «asily,
in leisure hours. Send 12c for cloth and
full directions for work, and commence
at once. Cloths sent anywhere. Address
WINOOSKBT CO. (159-0 Boston, M u i

4-1 y Mfg. bept.

BO YEARS-
EXPERIENCE

TRADE MARKS
DESIGN*

COPTRIQHTB * O .
Anyone sending a pkclch and description n q r

qiiltiKir ascertain our opinion froo irncthcr axt
Invonuon Is probablr pntentAblo. Communlai
tlonsatrlctlrcontldonttivt. Handbookon P«t«nt«
sent froo. oldest apencr forBecurlnirpatenu.

ratanui taken tbrouun Munn A Co. recelTi
tpteiat notice, nltbout cliarKe, In tbo

Scientific Hmerican.
<jtuu7nii nuwnuuniDii,

•** New York
» WasbuiBton, U L A

JOHN O'CONNEUU
Practical Plumber, Tin and

Sheet Iron Worker.
Steam and Hot Water Heat-

ing.
Bbop next to Dr. Oummina1

BLACK^VEIiL STREET , IN.J.
Gatlmfttea Cheerfully Given.

PaUsfactlon Gnu

Notice of Settlement.
NOTICE Is boroby given that tho accounts

ot lUo subscriber, Executor of Daniel
Ayora, deceahed, will bo audited and stated
l>y tho Surrogate, aud reported for settle-
ment to tlio Orphans' Court of the Couutv of
Horrta, on Friday, fun siith dor of Ootobor
next.

Uatoil Bepteraher 1. 161K).
JOSBI'H E. AYERS, Executor,

' • 5 w Dover, N. J .

for Rent.
Tlllt'STOKE under Jqaa Fellows

Hall, on Sussex Street, :Daverf isj Tor
rent. 'Enquire of Trustees, ;;vJ*-.;..-;!,

• JOHN Moft:t$)'•'•"•-
HAlHlVWJtktlf '
THOMAS WW'-'B-AIITON.
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Delicious
Hot

Biscuit
are made with Royal Baking Pow-
der, and are the most appetizing,
healthful and nutritious of foods.

Hot biscuit made with impure
and adulterated baking powder are
neither appetizing nor wholesome.

It all depends upon the bak-
ing powder.

Take every care to have your
biscuit made with Royal, which is
a pure cream of tartar baking pow-
der, if you would avoid indigestion.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., NEW YORK.

Business Is Increasing on the railroad ami
if that new furnace goes up at Fort Orao) I
iiope the SI. and £. Division will get Its share
of the increased business.

There are Btoriea in the air ot starting up
the Htanhope furnaces again.

I hear a story of a uian wbo deals in wood,
who has tlie contract to furnish timber for
the new trestle. Tbe old one is pretty well
decayed, at least, I would not HUe to risk rid-
ing a 60,000 pound gondola over it.

While I hope theso stories may be true-
nobody would rejoice In the prosperity of
Stanhope more than I—yet you must take
them with a good deal of salt. When I see
the smoke coming out of the stacks I will be-
lieve the Stanhope furnaces are started and
not before. Here ban unexcelled waterpower
going to waste, and a great pile of brick,
mortar and stone, like John Brown's body,
mouldering to decay, but unlike John Brown's
body, I am afraid there will be no resurrec-
tion for it.- Still 1 Bin DO prophet nor the BOH
of a prophet, and I will be mighty glad to
wake up some fine morning and find myfielf
mistaken. It looks to me as though Stan-
hope's glory had departed.

" No portents now our foes amaze,
Forsaken Israel wanders lone;

Our fathers would not know Thy ways
And Thou hast left them to their own."

Verily, times are not like they used to be
In the iron business In this section, though I
see by tbe papers it ia booming elsewhere.

I tee bow Day is alive yet. Probably no
one man in Fort Morris has exerted quite
such an influence for good aa boss Day. He
used to be a wood passer on a locomotive
when locomotives burned wood, which seems
a long time ago. He rose to be an engineer,
and after three or four others had been tried
be became engine despatcher in this town,
where he has remained in continuous service
ever since. When most railroad men were
toughs, in the days whan be waa a fireman,
when the engineer got drunk and waa as
wicked and irreverent as he knew how to be,
Fireman Day never forget to offer up his
evening prayer to tbe God who preserved him
during the day. In rain they laughed at him,
aueered at his God, mode fun ot the Bible
from which be drew fresh inspiration every
day. In spite of themselves they respected
the young fellow wbo feared flod and refused
to get drunk. Gradually bo won tbe respect
and confidence of his superior officers by
strict attention to business, and the respect
and confidence of tbe men who served under
him as well. There are those who think a
bom must be a blustering swearing autocrat,
and tbe men who work under him only white
slaves, who were born to be sworn at and
kicked about. Time waa when there were
many of that kind of boss. I am glad to say
they are of the past, like Legree.

The day after Johnnie Lewis, on number
four, ran off the track down near the junc-
tion of the Greenwood Lake road and the
Boonton Branch, and the engine struck a big
telegraph pole and so kept from turning over
and crushing tbe life out of the lucky engi
neer, I was very much Btruck by the evolu-
tion In railroad men. There was Master
Mechanic Lewis and a gang from Kingsland
shop, Roadmaster Xeafle and his gang from
Boonton, Stewart Frasher and his crowd of
gravel trainmen from Boonton, also Assistant
Superintendent Griffith. And every fellow
seemed to know what be was there for and
all did their duty without being scolded by
tbe boss. .Everything went like clockwork.
The machinists knew what to do and how to
do it. Mr. Neafle worked as hard as any of
his trackmen and If any orders were given
they were given in a voice BO low that they
couldnot be heard twenty feet away. A track
was soon made for tbe locomotive, which was
soon on its drivers again, and it was all done
so quietly that I, atony rate, was astonished.
Yes, the blustering boss has departed. Peace
tohisaabos I I hopa we will never see him
any more. The man you have to swear at is
no good and the BOODBT you get clear of him
the better for him and you. It Is said that
gentlemen never BWtAr, and yet if you wore
to tell all tbe swearing men you know that
they were not gentlemen I am thinking
some of them would be apt to lose their
temper.

On Friday evening of last week the tele-
graph Informed tbe shocked people of Stan-
hope that W. E. Bissoll, of Newark, waa dead.
He bad grown up among them; went to
gcboolwitb some of them; was In the prime
of his manhood; was one of tbe foremost
educators la tbe city of Newark, with a mag-
nificent future before him-yet he died, cut
off in the midst ol hfa day* They had boon
cleaning house that day and he had been

teaching school. When be came home after
school be helped them bang pictures. After
supper ho went and bay down awhile and said
be had a cbill and complained of a dizziness
In his head. HIB wife sent after the doctor,
who revived him in a few minutes, and he
opened bis eyea and said, "What are you
making all this fun about? I'm all right."
And be lay back and died.

Yes, be was all right. He had kept the
commandments from his youth up and he was
all right. But, aiafl, for tbe wife and mother
who survive him. So far as human foralght
might go he had made provision for them,
but that Is not all. He was a BOB of J. H.
Btsell, who for many years was the "village
blacksmith" of Stanhope. Bright, intelligent,
a good citizen, a friend of education, and a
worker, he raised a family of seven, aix boys
and one girl, and another died when she was
a little girl. William E. waa the oldest of the
family, about 44, and he was a self-made
man, beloved and respected by all wbo knew
him. Of bis brothers, two are ncbool teachers
of prominence; one has succeeded his father
in the Stanhope blacksmith shop *, one is a
successful merchant in Stanhope and one is
hustling In that hustling town they call No
ark. How Is that for a blacksmith's family ?

But the one whose untimely loss we all de
plore, was a model husband, a loving son, an
excellent citizen in every relation of life, a
born teacher, who knew how to keep order in
hut school and keep the respect of his pupils.
He was a working member of the Presby-
terian Church.

" Ha was a man who, take him all In all,
I ne'er Bhall look upon his like again."
" Let me die the death of the righteous and

O, may my last end be like bis.
" O may there be no mourning at the bar,
When I go out to sea."
When he talked ot insuring hla Utelu favor

of blB mother she said: " Why, Will, that is
foolish. You know you will outlive me.
What la the ua« of throwing money away?"
And he said, "Mother, you don't know. I
am going to make sure of this thing." He
did. HIB mother survives him.

And now this will probably be tbe last of
these letters dated at Fort Morris, which I
have known for more than a quarter of a
century. It 1B a good deal like tearing things
up by the roots to say good bye to the friends
whom I have known so long, but the fare-
wells roust be Bald. To the many friends
who have known me In Netoong and Stan-
hope I bid good bye also, with my beat
wishes for the advancement of both towns.

" Adieu, a heart-warm fond adieu,
Ye brothers of tbe mystic tie;

Ye favored, ye enlightened few,
Companions of my social joy."

" WI' melting heart and brimful eye
I'll mind you still though far awa1."

I have only been a picker-up of uncon-
sldered trifles for tbe readers of the ERA. If
I have succeeded in amusing or instructing
them I am satisfied, my labor has not been in
vain. We have known each other, at a
distance, for a good many years and I won't
say good-bye to them just yet. I have no
doubt I may sett something interesting as 1
go along; and will tell them about it. May
their shedowa never grow lees.

Tbe Rev. Mr. Sbultze, of this town, and
the Rev. Mr. Me Kane, of y tan hope, exchanged
pulpits hut Sunday,

They had a lawsuit over In Stanhope over
a couple of pumpkins, which grew and crew
on the top of Bob Insho's wagon, and when
they were good and ripe a young man appro-
priated them to bis own use and was sued for
larceny. Don't know whether it was grand
larceny, bat It was tried by two Justices of
the Peace, two lawyers and a big crowd of
school boys, and after due deliberation tbe
Justices decided that aa tbe pumpkins grew
Hko Topsoy, and nobody planted them, and
the pesky vines crept up on the butcher's old
wagon, the butcher's clerk was not guilty of
any kind of larceny in appropriating tbo
pumpkins What a thing to make a lawsuit
out oft Is this what law was meant fort

I>. J.

Spain's Grontost Nooil.
•Mr. ft. P. Olivia, of Barcelona, Spain,

spends bis winters at Aiken, S. C. Weak
nerves had caused severe pains in tbe back of
hit! head. On using Electric Bitters, Ameri-
ca's greatest Blood and Nerve Kemedy, all
pain soon loft him. He says this grand medi-
cine la what his country needs, All America
knows that it cures liver and kidney trouble,
purifies the blood, tones up the stomach,
strengthens tho nerves, puts vim, vigor and
now life Into every muscle, nerve ana organ
of the body. If weak, tirod or ailing you
need it. Every bottle guaranteed, only 60
cents. Bold by Robert Klllgore, Dover, and
A. P. Green, Chester, Druggists,

FI,ANUEKS.
Dr. ami Mrs. J. Willard Farrow, of Dover,

visited Mrs. Farrow's muttier, Mrs. David
Sharp, on Thursday of last week.

C. E. A. Walton, principal of the Denville
school, was at the home of his parents, the
Rev. and Mrs. C. K. Walton, over Sunday.

b^ Kev. C. H. H. Pannell, of the Hudson
River Congregational Association, occupied
the pulpit of the Presbyterian Church on
Sunday in the absence of his son, tbe Rev,
TV. T. Fannoll, pastor of the church. This if
the first time that the Rev. Mr. ?aunellha»
been absent from tbe church on Sunday since
be began hiB work in this place, nearly one
year ago.

Several large, ripe strawberries have been
picked from tbe garden of C. H. Howell dur-
ing tbe post few days.

Charles Horton, of Peapack, Mr. and Mrs
Isaac Hortou, of German Valley, and other
members of the family were visitors with
Mrs. M, Gr. Horton, of this place, on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. F. T. Dickered) and children
Miss Florence and Master F. T. Dickerson
jr., of Dunellen, visited at the home of Mrs.
M. F. Dickerson on Sunday.

W. L. Morgan and John Blrdviaited friends
at Jobnsonburg on Sunday.

Mrs. Ira Sanderson, of High Bridge, has
been tbe guest of relatives in this place a
part of the present week.

It Isn't often one has the pleasure (?) to see
a report of a-raeetlng copied verbatim (errors
included) na was done last weeic by one of the
local papers In the case of the meeting of the
Morris and Orange Presbytery. We were
under tbe impression that It was customary
to change tbe phraseology or togtvecredi
to tbe paper from which a report Is taken,

There Is a great demand for bouses in the
village.

Mrs. W. L. Morgan and sister, Mies Alice
Bird, wheeled to German Valley on Sunday
afternoon, where they visited with friends,

8. H. Brown, who was taken ill while at
service In the M. E, Church on Sunday morn
log, is again able to attend to business.

On Wednesday a tree was cut down In
John Swackhamer'e wood lot and carted to
tbe Baw mill some little distance away. I t
was noticed that there were boles In the
trunk, but no further attention, was given
until the tree had been sawed in half and was
on the carriage to be sawed into timber,
when two pinall red squirrels ran out from it
and, upon Investigation, tbree more were
found In a nest Inside the log.

Mr. and Mrs. James L, Marvin, of the
Homestead, have sent out Invitations to the
marriage of their daughter, Miss Elizabeth
Cooke Marvin, to James F. Sisserson, of
Newark, to take place In St. Paul's Protestant
Episcopal Church, Newark, on Wednesday
evening, October 11, at 7:30 a'clock. Mr.
and Mra Sisserson will be at borne on Wed-
nesday evening, November 8, at their future
home, Ho. 82 Fourth avenue, Newark.

There Is au increased attendance and Inter-
eat in tbo Wednesday evening prayer meeting
in the chapel of the Presbyterian Church.

Hiss Ida G. Vlfet Is representing tbe Chrii
tian Endeavor Society of the Presbyterian
Church at the State convention, held ia Can-
den on Wednesday and Thursday of the
preseut week. CAHO LYNH.

liEDGEWOOD.
The Baptist Church of this place will cele

brate its twenty-fifth anniversary ou Sunday
October 8, There will bo tho regular services
in the morning, at 10:80 o'clock, with the his-
torical sermon by tbe pastor, Dr. David
Spencer, and in the afternoon, at 3:30 o'clock
there will be a platform meeting, at which
Hon F. V. Wolfe, of Dover, will prosido, aud
at which addresses will be made by tha Hov
Dr. E. IV. Stoddord and Havs. G. E. Hmi
cock, J. h. Watson nnd W. H. Shawger. A
great day Is expected.

Several from this place attended the Morris
County Sunday School Convention In Dover
last Tuesday,

Messrs. Willimu K. King, Herbert K. Sal-
mon, of Ledge wood, and J. J. Corwln, of
Bucca&uana, took t]Ulte a drive last week to
Eastern and Honosdalo, Pa., coming back by
way of Port Jervia, N. Y. They reached
home travel worn, but loud in their praises
of the ilicturesquo scenery of the route
through which they passed.

His muuy friends In all this region, and in
all parts of tho county, keep urging our
neighbor, Hon. Charles A. Bakf-r, to cotno
squarely out as a candidate this fall for
stierllt of Morris county.

For Nutnrnl Wood Floors.
Use Barry Bros. Liquid Gran I to, tha bent

floor fluiflb mode. Said by 8. H. Berry Hard-
ware Company, Dover,

o r < F M i I I M I R I M

RoUrt U'N e i l i- a
11 a. livery ta I fr L f L
•table w i h e u r r i « f '
'eet, on Simla* a t a i r 1
'tmr l>rrjtfcn r W sal
'ion of the I ra H «a take t 1 x i
UoMui l iuFl zab- i 11 i 1 1 \ 1 f
He wai thi r t i f r 11 u I u 1 I
married.

wire ot I D N * K A
Mary E., wife u •« Btim tt \ a

Hycfcttf, of the Xt-w Jersey Supreme Court.,
die*! at her bom*- in Treiifm fn .Sunday, j
Hhe wnsa daugbt'-T nf William H. .Sloan, ol
HuudenJon, coiiDty. Her husband, two soa.-
and a daughter survive her.

A JER.-KY CYCLONE.
A cyclone swept through Jackson's Park,
llewild Park and Kyle Park, betweeu Puter-

soo and Little Falls on Sunday afternoon,
recking the three-st jry felt mill and store-

bouse of George Jaoksou, deva-tatiug the
ileasure grounds of the Paterson, Pas»aic

and Rutherford E lwr ic Railway Company,
tearing up the banus and outhouses in its
track, blowing down the home of George
Grimsbow, oppo?ii<- Laurel Grove, aud
upending itself in th*- Preakneas Mountain*.
Tbe damage is estimated at f 15.000.

GBIGGS A POSSIBILITY.
The Washington .D. C.) Star, of Septum-

iwr 23, suggests tbe muneof Attorney-General
jrigga for the nomination for vice president
in case Vice President Hobart doe* uot run.

DIED FR01I lil.OOU POISOMSti.
Kobert T. Redman, of South Orange, a

former employee iu ti,e City Surveyor's ofllce,
in Newark, died a t Iris home on Sunday night
from blood poisoning, which, is said to have
resulted from the extraction of a tooth. Mr.
liedroau was about thirty years old. He WHS
married and had one child.

, NEW COMPAMKS INCORPORATED.
Articles of incorporation were filed with

tbe Secretary of State on Monday of the
United States and Havana Cigar Company,
witb an authorized capital of $10,000,00(1.
Five million dollars are preferred stock, with
a 7 per cent, cumulative dividend. The coru-
iwny is authorized to grow tobacco and man-
ufacture cigars, cigarettes and tobacco in all
its forms. The incorporations are Leighton
Calkins, Albert B. Bard, Htnry W. Mayo
aud Augustus A, Van Der Poel, all of Jersey
City.

Tbe Schuylkill Iron and Steel Company, to
do an iron and steel business, was also incor-
porated on Monday, with a capital of 15.000,-
000. Tbe incorporate™ are Henry Delaplau,
ofMeriou, Penn.; James Mortimer West, jr.,
of Philadelphia, ami William M. Tennison
of Camden.

TWENTY-FIFTH CHILD HOI1K.
An event of unusual importance occurred

ou Suuday at the Lome ot William ft
wood, an engineer of the Central Railroad, at
Mountain Top. near Wilkes-Harre, when his
wife gave birtb to a son, tbe twenty-fifth
child to bo born to them. Of tbe twenty-fiv.
children, two are dead and the other twenty
three are living. There wore three p,
twins born. Swartzn-ood is SO years old find
his wife four years his junior.

MUBDEHOUSLY ASSAULTED.
\V. R. Dannals was murderously assaulted

at bis homo near Stockton by two masked
men on Thursday night of last week. The
men summoned Dannals to tlie door am
demanded that he threw up liis hands. H
refused aud they attacked him witb black
jacks. Dannala fought desperately but was
beaten into a state of unconsciousness. N<
attempt was made to rob the bouse. It i
thought that this was because Dannals'
assailants thought they bad fatally injured
the man and fled. Dannals, upon recovering
consciousness, made his way to a neighbour'
house, A physlciau was summoned and hi
wounds were dressed. Five gaping wounds
in his bead required stitches to close them.

EXPLOSION KILLS TWO MEN.
An explosion took place in the varnish

factory of Joseph A.. Smith & Co., at 22
Vesey street, Newark, on Tuesday afternoon
as a result of which two men lost their lives,
The factory was almost completely destroyed
and adjoining buildings were saved only by
tbe most strenuous efforts of the firemen
The men who were killed were Heury Cox, of
Elizabeth, the junior member of tho firm,
and Patrick Costello, of 20'^ Merchant street,
an employe. They were the only persons in
tbe building when tho explosion took place.

GOVERNOR V0ORHEK3 IX TIIE PARADE.
Governor Voorhees, together with thi

heads of departments and tbe Governor's
Btaff, will to day view the naval parade a!
New York from the naval revenue vessel, the
Portsmouth. The Governor does not know
just what the arrangements will be with re-
spect to his participation in tbe land parade.

FATAL BHO0TING AFFRAY.
Fasqualo Marquette was shot by his cousin,

Bartholorao Sorrocco, on Saturday and died
a t St. Joseph'g Hospital, Paterson, Tuesday
Sorrocco is confined in the county jail. Mar-
quette, in bis ante-mortera statement, declares
that bis wife accosted Sorrocco to demand
payment of a board bill. Sorrocco insulted
her and he resented it, when Sorrocco Bent a
bullet into his abdomen.

An InHliitHaneouB Cure.
Sir Benjamin never encouraged his pa-

tients to imngine themselves worse than
they really were, ami such as were in-
clined to do so were nut unfrequently
treated In a somewhat brusque manner.
A story Is told of n gcntlenmu who had
met with some slight accident in tbe
hunting Held iu Frtiland who had applied
for relief to various surgeons in that
country nnd without success. At length
ho came to London to consult Sir Benja-
min. Hu drove up En a carriage and
with no little difllculty landed himself
Inside the house nt Snvlle row, his leg
being carefully stropped up.

Brodie undid the bnnrlnge nnd exam-
ined the limb and after a short time
left the room. On bis return the patient
desired thut tho blindages might bo re-
plnccil and thut his ami Age might be
called. Bfodic, however, remarking tlint
this was uiinecosfcury, JIB lie intended
him to walk home mid adding (but lie
had taken upon himself to dismiss the
carrlnt'e, culled his servant nnd requested
him to assist the ptitient down the steps
and then to leave him to find Ins own
way borne. This was dime with the
most beneficial results, as the gentleman
recovered tlie use of bis limb nnd suffer-
ed no 111 effects from his accident.—"Sir
Benjamin Collins Brodie," by T. Iluln

Getnhnxnnd1rAro\v>i)*lt'fltlio
•"'.it Krmsc ever put on mi uxli'.

Rulil cvt'rywliiTtt. Made by
H T A M » A H 1 > O I K CO.

MiutiM —fath-
er—child? ,..

Whose fault //,[

N o b o d y ' s
maybe — cer-
tainly not the
childV Hither
the- mcthvr or
father can write to Dr. Pierce and receive
medical advice free. Thousands have done

Tliou-aiiii-. of homes have: been madf
h;iji];y by it. Thousands of weak wonic-n
suffering with the pains and debilitating
drains of a diseased condition of the dis-
tinctly feminine organism have followed
Dr. Fierce'* advice and become again bloom-
injj. vigorous, loving:, cheerful and loved.

Dr. K. V. Pierce if chitf consulting phy-
sician al iliu wui Id-famous Invalids' Hotel
and Surgical Institute, at Buffalo. N. V., j
and during his thirty years' practice here |
developed his great family medicines—Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription, Dr. Pierce's
Pleasant Pellets, Dr. Pierce's Golden Medi-
cal Discovery.

rs. Claus Nelson, of Pico Heights. Los An-
_...•*. Ca\.. Hox ji. writes: "I fiend you raj* pic-
ture taken witb my little boy. I do not loot so
ad now as I do in the picture; I was sick then
ind I thought my day* would not be long, but
.-our Li ml ness and medicine would not let me
"die You have my heart-felt thanks for your
kindly ail vice to me iu mv sickness; al.so for,
your book which I received two years ago, and
which I could not do without. It ifi all the Doc-
tor I have liad fiuce I got it. I had female

itile. and Dr. I'ierce's Favorite prescription.
. .^etUtr with the advice given in his book,
cured me of five years' sickness."

Tlie hoofc Mrs, Nelson mentions is Dr.
Pierce's 1,000 page '* Medical Adviser,"the
most useful " doctor book " published. A
copy in stiff paper-covers sent on receipt
of ai one-cent stamps to pay vxpense of
mailing only.- in cloth-binding: ten stamps
extra. Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
IN CHANCERY OF >'EW JEBSKV.

Ii.-twf.Mi I'liilaii'ltT H. Ktivii i . Trn-tis for
the MarfaMta il. » h o l ? . re-tlu 'I"", triis',
nan.•-••.! ill the will 'if Villium II. Ni' l i" ' ' .

M^'rTAIfriT'i1. S«l'c-y. Mary O. SM-ley,
Hi«ifi- riiirUfi Brown awl Mrs Chnrlr..
r.r.nvii. bis uife. and J.«s|,l.iiK SwU-j, dii
fen.lui.t.-. Fi. f» f"r -nil- <il moniJigwl
prniii-«. Ketunmlile tu iji-lul*r lenn, A.

I'HILAMtKB B. IJ1EK.̂ '»N, Solicitor.
Bv virtue of the above stated writ of litri

fBCiis iu my hands I shall expose for Mite at
liublii- vc-udue ot the Court U™« in Murru-

MUVDAY. the !'th day of OCTOBEI1
neit A. D. W.I, between the hours cif 12 M.
ami 5 o'flook P. M.. that b to «ay a t 2 u 'd ix*
in the aftenioon of said day, all that tract.or
larrel of lauil ant) premises hereinafter par-
ticularly describ«l, situate, lying and beiuB
in tbe to>vu«hip <if ChesUr, in tbe County of
Morris, and S a t e of Sen Jer«ey, butted and
bounitai a» follows : Befinnlng a t a corner
of Michael O'Kouk's lot and m m first along
tbe uew street north rteveuteen and tlire*;-
iiuarter degrees east one chain and ninety-
tire links to the old roail l«adinK Jroni Uie
village of Chester to Chester Cross Roads;
thence i-i along tue same south Beventy a n d

oue-balf degrtes east one chain and ninety-
nine links to Rtiadiug I). H'bartons line;
theuoe (S, along his line south seventy-four
degrees, wffet two chains and four links to a
corner of said Michael O'Kouk's lo t ; theneo
(4) along his line north seventy and one-half
degrees west, one chain and seventy-seven
links to tbe beginning corner.

Containing thirty-eight huudredths of an
acre be the same more or less.

Dated August 31, 1S99.
EDGAR L. DUKLINO, SheriDt.

Chronicle and Era. p . f- if.OO.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
IN CHAKCEHY OF N E W J E K S E T .

Between William A. Ackley, coru[)laiuflnt,
and L ime M. Davis and Jacob W. Davis,
her husband, defendant*. Fi. fa. for Bale
of mortgaged premises. Returnable to
October Una. A. D.. 18VJ.

H. \V. HUNT, Solicitor.

r> Y virtue of the above stated writ of fieri
t~l facias in my bands, £ eball expose for

sale at public vendue at the Court HOUB« in
Morristown, N. J.. on

MONDAY, the 10th day of OCTOBER

nest, A. D. 181KI, between the hours of 12 M.
and 5 o'clock P . SI., that U to say at 2 o'clock
in tlie afternoon of said tlay, all tbe equal un-
divided ono fourth part of tlie following
tract or parcel of laud aud premises, here-
inafter particularly described, situate, lying
and being iu the Township of Washington,
in theCsunty of Morris and State of New Jer-
sey, hutted and described as follows;

Beginning in the middle of the Muwmiet-
cong (Ireek at u corner of IHIUJS of Peter Keni-
ble deceased, tbree c-halot and ten links
ahovo a white oak tree formerly oue of the
old oruers , and runs (1) along the line of
Ke"ble as the needle pointed in the year A.
D., 1836, south thirty-one and tln«e-(|tiarter
degrees east fourt°en chains and fifty-one
links to a stake coruer to Keiuble ou the road
leading from Crane's Mill to Prakestown; (2)
partly along the line of HuaU Meuagh aud
William C. Sharp, James Martin and the
lauds of William Little south forty-seven
degrees west fifty-one chains and sixty links,
more or less, to a stake corner to lot which
the grantor hereof conveyed UJ Isaac W,
Oraue; (3) along his liue north forty-one
degrees west fifteen chalnB to tbe middle of
the said creek, thence up the middle of the
Fame the several courses thereof to the bridge
thence along the road from Hacketwtown to
Drakestown and a line of tho mill lot south
seventy-three and a quarter degrees east six
chains to a corner of the mill lot north twen-
ty-one and one-half degrees east six chains to
the mill itond, thence up the mil) pond and
said creek tbe several courses thereof to the
begiumiiK> containing oue hundred and six
acres, be the same more or less. It being the
same laud conveyed to David E. Crane by
Itoss Crane by deed dated April 2nd, 1855,
and recorded in Book K-5, of Deeds, page 40,
etc., in Morris County Clerk's office. From
which said tract there is excepted nine acres
and twenty-eight bundredtbs of an acre con-
veyed by Edgar Crane and wife to Hacbetts-
town Uulon Cemetery Association, said deed
dated June 20th, 165!), also thirty-five acres
conveyed by Iwaae W. Crane to Elizabeth K,
Crane by deed dated JuoeSOth, 1859.

Dated September 12,180U.
EDGAR L. DUHUNG, Sheriff.

Chronicle and Era, p . f. $11.41)

SHERIFF'S SALE.
Betweoi* William H. Baker, surviving exBCU-

tor of tho estate of William Hedges Baker,
deceased, complainant, and Louis N. Daven-
port, Mrs. Louis W. Davenport and Madi-
son W. Counett, defendants. Fi. fa. for
sale of mortgaged premista. Returnable to
October term, A, IX 1809.

HICIIAIID KITZIIEBBEBT, Solicitor.

BY virtue of tho above stated writ of Fieri
Facias in my bands, I shall expose for

sale at.Public Vendue, a t the Court House in
Morristown, NV J,, on

MONDAY, the 10th day of October next,
A. D., 1800, between the hours of 12 m. and 5
o'clock p. m.. that Is to Bay at 2 o'clock in
the afternoon of said day, all that tract
or parcel of lands and premises situate, lying
ana being in the township of Hockaway in
the county of Morris and State of New Jer-
sey, and is bounded and described as follows:

Being part of tbe Jeremiah Palmer farm,
convoyed to Jonn O, Hill by tbe executors of
William. Hedges Baker, deceased, by deed
dated April iiUth, 1S89, and recorded in the
Morris County Clerk's ofBce in Book R ia, of
deeds, pages 112, etc. The part hereby con-
veyed begins a t the 13 corner of a lot con-
veyed by Bald Hill to Joseph P. Crayon, by
<ieed dated January 31st, 1800. being a stone
with a bole drilled in it at tbe intersection of
the Denville and Dover roads and running
thence (1) along; the road leading to Morris-
town, Bouth forty-two degrees and thirty
minutes east three chains aud Qfty-eeven
links to a hole in a rock opposite a wagon
house; thence (2) still along the road south
two degreoB and five minutes east fourteen
chains and sixty-seven links to a corner of
said Hill's homestead farm at the junction of
Bald rood with the croBa road leading to the
Union turnpike road; thence (3) along said
cross road, south forty-seven degrees and
thirty minutes west twonty-eigbt chains and
ten links with Union turnpike road; thence
(4) along said turnpike rood north sixty-one
degrees west seven chains aud eighty-one
links to the middle of Bon Brook; thence (5)
down tbe Den Brook, its several courses to a
bunch of Btumps, tbe first corner of Bald tract
so conveyed to said Crayon, January Slat.
1890: thence (6) along a line of said tract
north fifty-four degrees east ten chains and
fifty-five links to a stake near the east bank
of Den Brook; thence (7) north twenty-nine
degrees and thirty minutes west ten chains
to tbe end of a stone wall; thence (8) north
flf ty-ono degrees and thirty minutes east nine
chains and twenty links; thence (!)) north
sixty-seven degrees and thirty minutes east
three chains; tlience (10) north fifty-seven
degrees and thirty minutes east ninety-four
HnkB to the side of the road trading to Dover -
tbonce 01) north eighty-two degrees and
forty-two minutes east eighty-three links to
the plnce of beginning. Containing thirty-
two ucrvs of laad more or less.

Dated Sopt. 7, l&ffl.
ED0A.R Ii. DURIiINQ, Sheriff.

Cbronlclouml Era. p. f\ tl2U

R. C. VREELAND

Dentist
M Years' Experience

Extracting a Specialty

NEAU IIEHIIY'8 HAIID-
Wil tE STOKE

DOVER, N. J .

NOTICE.
ESTATE OF EBENEZER CLARK BUR-

CHELL, DECEASED.
Pursuant to tbe order of the Surrogate of

the County of Morris, made on the twen-
tieth day of September A. D., one thousand
eight hundred and ninety-nine, notice is here-
by given to all persons having claims against
the estate of Elteneicer Clark Burchell, late of
the County of Morris deceased, to present the
same, under oath or affirmation, to the sub-
scriber, on or before the twentieth day of
June nest, being niue ruontus from tbe
date of said order; and any creditor neglect
ing to bring iu and exhibit bis, her or their
claim, under oath or affirmation, within the
time BO limited, will l>e forever barred of his,
her or their action therefor against the Ad-
ministratrix,

d hinistratrix.
Dated the twentieth day ot September A.

1&991&99.
HATTIE BURCHELL,

Administratrix,
44-9w Dover, N. J.

A CTIVE SOLICITORS WANTED EVERY-
•*"*- where for "The Story of the Philippines'
by Wurat HfllBU*d, commissioned by the Gorem
ment aa Official Historian to the War Department.
The book was written In army camps at Ban Fran
cleco, on tho Pacific with General Merritt.hu ht
hospitals at Honolulu. ID HoDgKong, intheAmer
lean trenches at Manila, in UielnsurgeDt campf
with AguinaJdo. on the deck of the Olympla with
I>twey, and ia the roar of battle at tin* fall o:
M&nlla, Bonanza for agents Brimful of original
pictures taken by government photographers on
the spot. Large Ixwk. Low prices. Big piouts.
Freight paid. Credit Riven. Drop all trasiiY un-
official war booka Outfit free. Address, F. T
1Urt«r. tteo'y. 8t*r ltiNiirnm'«,Blde..Chic«a

R. T. SMITH THOS. FANNING

SMITH & FANNING,

Masons and Builders
DOVER. N. J-

Contracts for all kinds of work taken and
mil materials furnished. Practical experience
la every branch of mason worit.

joinina PROHPTLV AmirDien rr>

MAGAZINE
CONTAINS

A COMPLETE NOVEL
IN EVERY 'NUMBER

S3 00 PER YEftR. SINGLE C&Pf, 25c.
FOR SALE B* ALL NEWSDEALERS
J. B. LIPRINflOTT/iCO,, PUBLISHERS.

PHIUAD.BtPHIA, PA.

ARE YOU GOING SOUTH
FROM THE NORTH?

The Best Route to Travel

IS FBOM

NEW YORK TO NORFOLK, VA.,
BY THE

OLD DOMINION STEAMERS.
Tbo most elegantly fitted boats, tlnesb state

rooms and beat meals. The rate, including
meats and state roomR, is less than you con
travel by rail, and you get rid of the dust
and changing cars.

If you want to go south beyond Norfolk to
Southern Pines and Fineblufl, tbe winter
Health Resorts, or to Vaugnan, N. C, the
Pennsylvania Colony headquarters, Peach-
land, N. C, the New England Colony, Btat-
ham, Ba., the Ohio Colony and headquarters
of the Union Veterans Southern Settlements,
you can connect with the Seaboard Air Lfue.
For information as to rates of travel address
W. L. GuiLLAUDEa, V. P. & T. M., Hew
York.

For information as to farming or minera'.
lands, water powers, manufacturing Bites or
winter resorts, rates of board, rent of cot
tages. &c, address JOHN PATRICK, Chief In-
dustrial Agent, S. A. L., Pioobluff, North
Carolina. 1440ff

' J H E NEW JERSEY IRON MINING CO.
Offers for sale desirable farming and tim-

ber lauds in Morria County In lots of 5 acres
and upwards and sovoral good building tote
In Port Oram, N. J.

Address I*. C. BIE&WI&TU, Sec*y,
DOVKH, N. J

I. ROSS,
JLTTORNET AT LAW

SOLIOITOB Ajn> XABTEB IN CHANCERT

i&D NOTAnt PBBUO.

Stanhope. . N « w JurwlT

MRS. SARAH E. D'lHART FERNALD, M. D,
DeHart Homestead near Mt Free-

dom, N. J.

Office hours, i to 5 p. m.
P. O. address, Ml. Freedom, N.'l
60 tf.

6. R. 0£NiUTT,
(BUCOfcBftOn TO A . WlUHiOK.)

MANUFACTURER AND DEALER is

STOVES,
RANGES,
FURNACES,

Tin, Copper and Sheet iro»
Roofing, Zinc, Sheet Lead

Lead Pipe, Pumps, &c.

THE GORTON

House-Heating Steam Gen ear-

tor a specialty

UNINTERRUPTED PASSENGER
SERVICE

FORT MONROE
(OLD POINT COMFORT)

ADD

WASHINGTON
which are most attractive

points at this time.

EXPRESS STEAMSHIPS
OF THE

OLD DOMINION LINE
PERFORM;DAIt.Y SERVICE,

Through tickets returning from
Washington by rail or water.

For full information apply to

OLD DOPHON S T E 1 1 P fill.
Pier 36, North River, New York.

W. L. GUILL1UDEU. v S^ d ! , "L , , . , , ,

'50 YEARS'
IMPROVEMENTS

IN FARMING,"
Published by the NEW YORK TRIBUNE.

Second Edition.
32 Pages, 18 by I2j£ Inches.
jA general review of the advance*

and.improvements made in the leading
branches of farm industry during the
last half century.

Special articles by the best agricul-
tural writers, on topics which they havr
made their life study.

Illustrations of old fashioned imple-
ments.

A vast amount ol practical inlorm*
tion.

A valuable aid to farmers who desire
to stimulate production and proht,

Extremely interesting and instructive,

ONLY 15 CTS. A COPY, BY MAIL
Send your order to

THE ERA,
DOVER. N. J.

J)EWITT R. HUMMER,
Real Estate and Insurance Agent.

Offlca over Tbe Qeo. Richard's Co.'s Store

DOVER N. J.

T)R. R
C
. A. BENNETT,

COR. GOLD AND CHESTNUT BIB.
DOVER, If. J.

I 8 to 9 A, ».
Omci HOURS 11 to 8 p. M. '

I i 8
SrEUJAL attention given to DISEASES of

WOMEN and CHILDREN,

•gUGENE J. COOPER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW AND

UABTXR ADD SOLICITOR IN CHANCERY

OIUco in tbe Tone Building,
Ovun J. A. LTOH'B STOKE, DOVER. N. J.

. H. DECKER, M. D
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

'dice on Blackwell Btreet, opposite
Methodist Episcopal Church

1 8:30 to 10:30 A. M.
Offlce hours \ 1:00 to 3 .00 P . M .

( 6:30 to 8:00 P. M.
»OVBB, - - NBW JERSEY

Girl Wanted.
For general huusowork. Referencs re-

quired, lunuire nt
47 East Blackwell street,

«*•«. DOVES! N. J

WANTED.
BY women, each with an infant or young

eliiltl, Bituatinm In the country (general
bouse work, plain cooking, etc). Small wages
expected. Apply State Cbartt.es Aid ABSOCI-
atiou, 105 East Twenty-second Street, Ne*

Morris County Machine and Iron Co.
MANUFACTURERS OP

ALL KIIMDS OF MACHINERY.

Castings in Iron, Brass and Bronze.
Forgings of Every Description.

Office and Works, No. 78-86 North Sussex Street,

DOVER, N. J.
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Best anil •ofcst of storage warchoatet-loivcK rates-own vans.

Note Ur»t name "AMOS" ami No. "73"bclo« .ntering .tore. Get off curatPluneSt.

Just As We Told You
lust week—we're all back from Summer rests, " ready for business "—all
iast week the store -was thronged. Why ? Simply because we've largest
stocks, ask lowest prices, give most accommodating of terms.

White Enameled Bed—brass head
utid foot rails—brass centre orno*
ments—last week $10,49—now

$7.75

Tie store's leading Couch—in velotir
—deep tufting—heary fringe—best of
•teel springs—worth $14.98—now

$9.69

Fall's Carpets—"Close" Prices
in earnest—best proof is the big carpet
"business we're doing.

Cotton Chain Ingrains, 24-c.yardp '
.All-wool Jogralnt, BSc, yard,
Brasiela, 40c. yard,
"Vetvete, 68c. yard,
Heavy Ingrains, 86c, yard,
Axmlatterg, 77c. yard.

Lftrg* Imports of Bright Mattings. 12c. yard up.
Pretty Dresser of
golden oak—8 good
sized drawers—bev- The Domestic Sewing- Machine—eaittest ruuulog lu the
eled edge French -world—easiest to buy—here for cash or credit,
plate mirror—for- , . ,- .
m * r 1 y $8.75~° ° W ^*ttt«» »nd «P*1« for all lorta of itorei and rangei,

Bead for catalogue. Mall orders promptly filled. Free deUTcrlct.

Amos H. Van Horn, Ltd. 17 Market St.,
LOW PRICES-EASY TERMS. j fj Near Plane St.,

Note first name "Amos." Ktwavk, N. J.
Telephone 680. Qoods delivered Free to any part of State.

CABPARE PAID TO OUT-OF-TOWN BUYERS.

Truthful Advertising: will Always Sell Honest Goods.

r HE BEE HIVE

Open Saturday Evenings, Closed Friday Evenings.

ALL DEPARTMENTS

A5SEHBLE IN A

Grand Fall Opening
OF FASHION STYLES.

Daily New Millinery Arrivals.
The latest Tailor Made Garment models.
Silk and Flannel Waist Novelties.
High Grade'Jtluslin Wear, New Styles.
Dress Goods and Silks, Choice Exclusive Patterns.
Novelty Ribbons in a hundred forms.
The Newest Glove Fashions for Men, Women and Chil-

dren.
Smart Styles in Boys' Clothing.
The finest Autumn and Winter Shoe Fashions.
Men's Furnishings in a multitude of Autumn Modes.
New arrivals of Autumn Art Goods.
Novelty Laces and Dress Trimmings.
and a hundred other evidences of the most comprehension and choicest

stocks of Aututnn and Winter personal wear.

Ho Agents or Branch Stores Anywhere.
FREE DELIVERIES.

MAIL ORDERS FILLED ON DAY OF RECEIPT.

L. S. Plaut & Co.
707 to 721 Broad Street and 8 Cedar Street,

NEWARK, N. J.

ELECTRIC
WIRING....
The complete equipment of Dwellings

and Stores with

Bells. Telephones. Burglar
Alarms and Speaking

Tubes.

ELECTRIC LIGHT WIRING,
GAS A«D ELECTRIC FIXTURES.

Plans and Estimates Furnished.

Address,"

Tfie Hew Jersey Eagineeriag Co.
MORRISTOWN, N. J.

43-1 jr-

QEO. 0. CUMMINS, M. D.,
'BUOKWKLt. 8TRKIT, KBAIl WAIHUtN

DOVER, H. J.

{8:30 to 9:30 A. H.
1 to 3:30 p. H.
7 to 8:30 P. u.

Malarial Diseases and Rheumatism receive
l l attention.

JOHN DRUMMER'S
8UA VINO and HAIR OOTTiNQ SALOON

MANSION HOUSE,
COB. BLAOKWKLI. AND SUSSEX BTJISBTS,

DOVER, If. •/.
The place baa been entirely refitted in a new

manner. Ladles' and Children Hair
Cutting a specialty.

J_ J. VREELAND,
. u n n i n AUD BOIIDEH.

il l ll dl
coNTRiOTon. u n n i n

Newel., solid or built up. SUIr rails ol all dlmott-
Blona worked ready to put up. Mantels. Oftlee
ratines. ArcMtectural*ood*urnlDB. Bnndjod
.llg Sawing Plans anil Bpocincatlona (urnlihed.

face ana shop, Bla<*«H««*BW J E B 8 E Y

]^ARTIN LUTHER COX,
COUHTY BOTEIUNTEHDENT

OF PUBLIC SCHOOLS

Omoi—BLAOKWBLfc BT., DOVER, A. .1

Hoima : 0 A. H. to ia «. every Saturday.

J^ARTIN SCHIMMEL,
MASON COKTBAOTOB.

All| kinds of Mnaon Work ond JobWn
promptly attended to.

* OBlco ami realdonco
eiy, ffl OUV STREET,

WHY NOT BUY LAT EHMAN'S?
» You have moilo tlio cost ot housekeeping much less sinco yon came to Dover."

3K lbs. Granulated Sugar
with other groceries

C.

HERE'S
SOMETHING EXTRA.
i pound Finest Elgin Creamery

Butter
i qt. Best 50c Port or Sherry

Wine
1 pound Finest Java and Mocha

Coffee
All for $1,00.
$5.00 worth coupons free.

Hind Quarters Spring
Lamb

On account of being

Sept. 29th, D E W E Y

will begin THURSDAY,

continue S A T U R

TUESDAY, SEPT.

closed all day Friday,

DAY, our special prices

SEPTEMBER 28 and

DAY, MONDAY and

30, OCT. 2 and 3.

FINEST X m P1IHHES0TH FLOOR

Barrel
JIO WORTH COUPONS FREE.

ODE OWH H M D LRDRD1Y SOUP

25Six
Cakes

fa.OO WORTH COUPONS FREE.

California Smoked Hams

TOILET SOAP
7 cakefi

lOCtS.
$1.00 worth stamps freo.

PURE nAMFOBNIA
CATAWBA. WINE

25 CtS.
Full quart bottle.

LARGE KIT
MACKEREL

$1.00 Kit.
$2.00 worth stamps treo.

OU« OWN BRAND
COCOA

18c. box.
11.00 worth stamps free

dor, HII). box,

10 CtS.
tl.00 worth stamps free.

$2
with

Coffee at
$3

worth of STAR COUPONS with eac

^ f ^ $ 4 ° ° * ̂each pounu of <5oc. Tea.
•e Oolong, English Breakfast, Young Hyson, Green Japan or Mixed Tea.

WINES AND LIQUORS.
k

j^jRE WI

I Mr.nnipcamDiirf>Dve m vtars old. ati fi.oo I Pure Rock and Ry«

Pure Hye WhUkey, 5 years old, qt.. J5«=. I Jamaica Rum
aood Ry. Whl.k.y.gt s-c. I Aprl. Whiskey..,,

SOc
and
75c
qt.

Next to Post=Office TELEPHONE
31 B. Dover, N. J.

SUNDAY SCHOOL CONVENTION.

Morris County Association Convene**
In Presbyterian Cliuroh.

The Morris County Sunday School Asso-
ciation held its thirty-seventh annual conven-
tion In the First Presbyterian Church of
Dover on Tuesday. Owing to the heavy
downpour of rain the attendance at the morn-
ing session was slim. The Rev. Charles F,
Btanley, of Newark, wiio was booked to lead
the opening praise service, got lost, or, as he
expressed it, " lust the convention." Be had
made the mistake to leave the train at M or-
rlstown, thinking the convention waa to be
tield in that town and on learning of his error
had to content himself with the next train.
However, Dover had a man to step into the
breach in tbe person of Sydney T. Smith,
who conducted the devotional exercises most
acceptably. The Hon, John B. Vreeland,
ireBldent of the association, was also not on
land to call the convention to order, as per
irogramme, and again Mr. Smith filled tbe
breach. The Rev. Dr. "W. W. Halloway
made a cordial address of welcome to which
I. R. Flerson, of Morristown, who Is secre-
tary and treasurer of the association, re-
sponded in place of President John B.
Vreeland, and, it should be slated,
proved himsel,' a most capable tmbstttute,
'hioh fact may be accounted for on the

ground that he 1B editor of the Jeraeyman.

On account of the absence of many dele-
gates the business meeting wan omitted. The
next thing on tbe programme was on address
by the Rev. E. Morris FerguB&on on "State
and National Work," but Mr. Fergusson
being also among the absentees, the next sub-
ject, "The Needs of Sunday Bchoola," was
taken up. Jobn F. Post was booked for an
address on this subject, but as he was among
the absentees, there was substituted a general
discussion, in which J. M. Gasterllne, of
Union; P. E, DuBois, of Dover; I. R. Pier-
son, of Morristown; the Rev. Thomas A.
Reeves, of Rockaway, and the Rev. E. Mor-
ris FergUBson, State Secretary, who hod
meanwhile arrived, took part.

After this discussion tbe convention re-
turned to the discussion of State and Inter-
national Work, the Rev. Mr. Eerguson mak-
ing the address. At noon the convention
adjourned and lunch was served to the dole-
gates In the Sunday school room.

The afternoon session opened with a devo-
tional service by the Rev. Charles F. Stanley,
of Newark. A " conference on primary
methods "was held, conducted by the Rev.
Mr, FerguBson, At this juncture President
ohn B. Vreel&nd arrived and took the cbair.
The reports from the township secretaries

were read by I, R, Fierson, The total enroll-
ment, officers, teachers and scholars, of the
Sunday schools of the county, as shown by
the reports read by Mr, Pierson, were as
follows:

Boonton, 687 ; Chatham, 1,109; Chester,
441; Hanover,* 489: Jefferson,* 209; Meiid-
hain, 466; MontviUe, 454; Mt. Olive, 274;
Morris, 3,147; Passalc, 863; Randolph, 2,735;
Rockaway, }t42i; Hozbury, 748; Washing-
ton, 7118.

* Incomplete report.
The committee on nominations presented

their report and the following officers recom-
mended by the committee, were unanimously
elected:

President, 8. T, Smith, of Dover.
Vice Presidents, Rev. S. Q. Ayers, of Mad-

ison ; Rev. W. H. Kershaw, of Morristown ;
Rev. I. A. White, of Wluppany; Rev. K. M.
Unny, of Mondham ; Rev. S. Zane Batten,
of Morrifltown.

Corrcppcuidmg Secretary and Treasurer, I,
R, Piereoo, of Morristown. ,

Recording Secretary, Aldus H. Pierson, of
Morrifltown.

TOWNSHIP SECRETARIES.

Boonton—H. C. Jenkins, of lladison.
Chatham—Mrs. W. H. Lum, of Madison.
Chester—Theodore H. Cox, of Chester.
Hanover—E H. Ball, of Troy Hills.
Jefferson—Mn. Jetur R. Riggs, of Milton.
Mendham—Charles Freeman, of Mendham.
Montvllle-S. C. Mogio, of Boonton.
Morris—A. H. Pierson, of Morristown.
Mt. OJIve-C. S. Budd, ot Budd Lake.
Passaic—L. W. Hyer, of LogansvJUe.
Pequannoc—J. F. Post, of Riverdale.
Randolph—K K. DuBois, of Dover.
Rockaway—D. C. Berry, of Rockaway.
Roxbury—Thos. Wilkinson, of Ledgewood,
Washington—L. H. Hunt, of tSehooley's

Mountain.
Executive Committee, George W. Ho well,

of Morrifltown; J. D. Doty, of Morriftown;
A. J. Titman, of Dover; C. R. Dehart, of
Rockaway; H. C. Jenkins, of Boonton; Mrs.
F. A. Cory, of Aftou; Mrs. McFarland, of
Troy Hills.

On State Executive Committee, Hon. John
B. Vreeland, of Morristown.

Superintendent of County Home Depart-
ment, Mrs. C. C. Davis, of ttalstou.

The recording secretary, Aldus H, Pierson,
of Morxistown, succeeds George W. Howell,
of the same town, who, for twenty-one years,
with the exception of a single year, has filled
tbe office. Mr. Howell sent a communica-
tion to the convention stating that, owing to
his health and the demands made upon his
ttm« by his business, he could not accept tbe
position another year.

The Rev. Charles F. Stanley, of Newark,
made an excellent address on " How to Hold
the Boys," This was followed by a spirited
discussion on a similar subject, " Tho
Young man," by the Rav. J. Whitcomb
Brougher, of Faterson. The following reso-
lutions were presented by the Rov, Dr. W.
W. Halloway, chairman of the Committee on
Resolutions:

RESOLVED, That we have heard with Inter-
est tho reports maue at this convention of
the work done In our Sunday Schools duriug
tbe past year; and while grateful for tho re-
sults of faithfulness, we deplore the fact that
In some cases there seams to have been a fall-
ing off in tho attendance and Interest of the
scholars; and we urge our workers to re-
newed zeal and consecration.

RESOLVED, That we emphasize tho fact that
conversion of the tcbolars is the aim of the
Sunday Sehoola, and we, at tlio same time,
earnestly oak our Sunday School workers to
see to it that converts are at once brought
into some uhurch home.

RESOLVKD, That we heartily approve and
endorse the Home Department, urge itaadop-
tion in every Bohool and commend the now
secretary of that department to our ofllcers
and teachers.

BEHOLVED, That tho subject of temperance
and Sabbath observance should be more gen-
erally and laithhiUy presented to tbe chil-
dren and youth in our schools.

RESOLVED, That we hear with sorrow of
tbe fixed purpose of Mr. George VV. Ho well
to retire Irom the ofltce of recording secre-
tary— a position which he has huld for 12;-
year.', and whose dutlos he lias (titfeuurged on
Biduously aud with fidelity ull tnattimo; wt
yield to bin desire with deep regret, feollng

that we lose in him a most loyal aud zealous
worker in our conventions

RESOLVED, That our thnuk» be extended to
tha speakers who have given us instruction
and inspiration by their addresses in'thfe
convention

RESOLVED, That we extend our hearty
thanks to the pusfcor aii'i congregation of tho
Presbyter inn Chur.-h of Dover for tbe kindly
welcome and hospitality tb«y have exteuded
to the County Sunday Hdiool convention.

Tho followiog preamble and resolution wait
also adopted :—

fHEHEAb, The institution of the family,
ordained of God, lies at thu foundation of
all liberty, civilization, morality and re-
ligion, represents to UH the d-arest and
most Harm! relationsbije of lif-, mid 1B the
necosHiiry condition of our eJTorte for tb«
good nf tbe rising generation ; and
/•JIEHBAB, The maintenance by civil au-
thority of the Diviue law of marriage in
now threatened, not only for the State ol'
Ut&h but for the whole country, by tbe ad-
mission to tbe Congress of the United State*
of Brlghatn U. Robert*, a confessed poly-
gainist, who represents the determination
of the Mormon Church to repudiate the
pledge in consideration of which Utah wan
admitted to the Union; therefore be it
RESOLVKD, That we. tbe delegates from the

Sunday Schools of MorrlB County, iu con-
vention assembled, hereby respectfully peti-
tion Congress, through our representative,
.he Hon. J. 8. Salmon, to expel the Raid
Brlgham H. Roberts from its memberfihli),
and that we pledge our continued interest in
;his Bubject, and will endeavor to exprewi the
lame with our influence and our votes.

The auditing committee reported that they
had audited tbe treasure's accounts and found
them correct.

It was voted that $200 he appropriated for
State and International Work. The conven-
tion then adjourned, after singing the long
meter doxologv, the Rev, Thomas A. Reeves,
of Rockaway, pronouncing the benediction.

To Welcome Admiral Ilowey.
To-day and to-morrow millions of people

will flock to New York to witnero the naval
and land parades and perhaps to catch a
glimpse of the hero of Manila Bay, the
Idolized Dewey. The programme arranged
for the celebration of to-day and Saturday Is
is follows:

FRIDAY, SEPT&UDER 20.
0 a, m, —Subcommittee on Reception

boards ̂ Olympla off Tompkinsville, Staten
Island, and consults the Admiral as to bis
wishes,

11 a. m.—Mayor and President of Council
and Aldermen and Executive Committee on
Marine Parado make formal call of welcome
on Dewey, on Olympia, off Tompkinsville, at
head of North Atlantic Squadron; Dewey to
return Mayor's call on Mayor's steamer half
an hour later,

1 p. m.—Marine parade upHudson: review
of veeselB off Grant's Tomb by Admiral
Dewey on bridge of Olympia.

SATDHDAY, SEPTEMBER 30.
0 a, m.—Presentation of a gold loving cup

to Dewey at City Hall.
10 a. m,—Dewey boards steamer for Grant's

tomb to take position at head of parade.
Luncheon will be served on board to the
Governor* and invited guests.

11 a. m.—Military parade. Route, Grant's
tomb, down Riverside drive to Seventy-
second street, to Central Park West, to Fifty-
ninth street, to Fifth avenue, to Washington
square,

8 p. m.—Smoker for Olympia'a crew in
Waldorf. Performance in the Metropolitan
Opera HOUBO of a play for the benefit of
Dewey Home fund.

Sunday, October 1, will be a day of rest for
the Admiral, if the committee can carry out
its plans in that respect,

Monday, October 2, is reserved for the
breakfast to ba given to the Admiral on the
Claremont lawn. In the afternoon Admiral
Dewey will be wet at tbo Waldorf-Antor la by
a committee from Washington, D, G, who
will efcort him to tho national capital for the
celebration there.

No Jam in Ills Lnuoli.
"No; I don't board with the Akcrscs

,ny more," said Mr. Garter, "Iu fact,
I've left tbe south side for good mid nm
now boarding on the north Bide."

Mr. Carter is a gentleman about 28
years old and occupies a responsible and
highly paid position with a great Chica-
go business house. Six feet toll and
weighing 200 pounds, he is a magnificent
physical specimen of a man. Winter
and summer, rain or shine, he walks to
his office in the morning and home nt
night. He always curries his lunch with
him, as he dislikes restaurant cookery
Qud it saves him time and money.

"Well, 1 am surprised," was his
friend's comment. "Why, you and Akers
were such friends before his marriage
that I thought you had a permanent
home with him. And you and Mrs.
Akers were always such great friends
too. Why did you leave them?"

"I'll tell you," said Carter. "I didn't
get any jam on my bread."

"You surely didn't leave them for
that?" asked his astonished friend.

"I surely did," indignantly answered
Mr. Carter. "It wns a gross case of par-
tiality on Mrs. Akers' part. She knew I
Was passionately fond of jam too. One
morning I went into the kitchen. She
was getting the lunches ready for myself
and her husband when I wont In, and I
noticed she had some fine marmalade.
She put it on her husband's bread, but
not on mint>.

" 'Don't I get marmalade?' I asked.
"4No,f she said. 'I got this for Mr.

Alters.'
' "That mnde mo feel mod. I thought
of it all the wny down, and when lunch
time enme I wouldn't eat my lunch, nud
at night I enrried It back home. Mrs.
Akers saw that I hadn't touched It and
asked the reuson. I told her, and she
laughed in my fnce. I told her that nt
the end of the week, I would leave her,
and that sottkd it."

"Do you get jum where you hoard
now?" asked the friend.

"Every day," answered Carter, with n
flmlle of satisfaction.—Chicago Inter
Ocean.

Hospitallers Do Dover to the Tune of
IU to 1.

Tbe Dover Hose Ball Club closed a very
successful season with an unsuccessful game
on Saturday, being defeated on the H. & B.
grounds by the State Hospital Field Club by

icore of 10 to 0—a " whitewash "—the
second one of the season, the Cuban X-Gianta
having administered the other. That, how-
ever, was not quite as bad as the defeat the

irae team administered to Washington, and
tha boys take consolation in the fact that it
took the biMt semi-professional team iu the
State to " do 'em up " in that manner. Only
eight innings were played, as thefastincreos-
Ing darkness mido It impossible to finish the
game, It was apparent while tbe game was
yet young that the Dover team was not quite
in its class, although a Btrong effort was
made to hold the Morris Plaiua team
down. Morris Ralney and " Gus" Goager
were tbe only ones who succeeded in
making base hits, The Hospitallers made
fourteen hits—ten Bingtes, two two-baggers,
and two home runs—a total of twenty-two.
The home runa were made by Faulkner and
M. Me Andrew, who each bit the hall over
the right field fence. J. Ralney made the
Btar catch of the game in left field. It was
a high driving fly, which was caught on a
long run within a dozen feet of the entrauce
gate. Altogether, it was a good game, but
five errors being made, four by the Dover
team and one by tbe Morris Plains team.
McPartlan, pitcher of tbe Newark team>
Ailed the box for Dover. The score follows :

DOVER. II. BH. PO. A. K
ilunson, l b 0 0 0 0 1

Clancy,8b 0 0 4 8 1
M. Rainey, 8. s 0 1 0 0 1
Auderson,2b 0 0 8 1 0
Qeager.c 0 1 7 1 1
J. Hainey.L f 0 0 2 0 0
Btecher, r. f 0 0 0 0 0
MoPartlan, p . , , , , . . . . . . . . . . (I 0 0 3 0
Lloydtc.f 0 0 2 0 0

MORUIS PLAINS. H. BH. PO. A. E
QIH.c. f. 1 2 1 0 0
Hoffner, 1.1 1 1 2 0 0
M. McAndrew, s. s 2 2 0 3 0
Flood, l b 1 0 11 0 0
T. McAndrew, 3 b 0 0 0 8 1
Sweeney, 2 b 1 3 1 2 0
Connolly, c 1 2 5 1 0
GMlern.r.f 1 2 3 0 0
Faulkner, p 3 2 0 1 0

Total 10 14 33*10 1
*Qeaser oat tor Interference,

SDORK BY INNINGS.
Dover 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—0
Morris Plains.,... 0 0 3 1 3 0 5 0—10

Two base bits—Connolly, Glllern. Home
runs—Faulkner, M. McAndrew. First base
on balls—OS McFartlan 2. Bases stolen—M.
lalney. Htruck out—By McFartlan 4 ; by

Faulkner 5, Double play—MoPartlan, Clancy
and Munson, Passed balls—Geager 1; Con-
nolly 1, Time of game—One hour and forty
minutes. Umpire—John McCarthy.

The Hoy WIIH Not the Conl.
The other diiy a little buy waa Beiit to

a t>h"i> for n penny worth of cobbler's
wax. The Bhoinmuh thinking of Quizzing
him, said:

"Won't shoemaker's wax do?"
"A.W dooan't know," replied the lad.

"AwMI go nu see."
He returned nsrflla directly and, nd-

dressing the Bhorminu, said:
"Mi faithcr says thnt shoemaker's will

do."
The shopman handed It to him, smiling,

and said;
"What is the difference?".
"Well," said the Ind, Roliig toward the

door, "ml fuither says ther's aauie differ-
ence HB there is between yuu and a don-
key, nnd thnt is they're boontb alike."

And tben lie was off like a shot.—Sparc
MomcutH.

A HAD WINJi-Vl'.

Total., . 0 3 34 8 4

The Canal Surrender So lie me.
A legislative bill which was introduced last
inter at Trenton and was lost ID the Fthullle

will surely be introduced at the next Bession
aud be backed by a powerful lobby. This is
the bill authorizing the Morris Canal and
Banking Company, or the lessees, the Lehigh
Valley Railroad Company, to abandon the
navigation of the Morris Canal and retain
and dispose of all the valuable rights and
property belonging to the canal.

The bill, briefly summarized, releases the
company from all charter obligations to con-
duct navigation on the canal, and nays:
" The exercise by any canal company of the
powers herein conferred shall not work a
forfeiture of any of the vested rights of the
company to its damB, reservoirs, workB,
waters and water rights theretofore owned
or used by ft, but tbe right to maintain the
same shall continue in the company and its
assigns the same as heretofore. The canal
company and its lessee shall, notwithstanding
such release, continue to exercise and enjoy
all the remaining powers, franchlnes and
rights belonging to the canal company or its
lessee, aud shall continue to hold their real
and personal estate, dams, reservoirs, works,
water and water rights, and may lease, Bell
and convey the same or any part thereof,"

The new uses to which the canal lessees are,
permitted by the bill to devote the canal
property and rights tor the private benefit
of the company Includes railroads, street
railroads, public watersupplles, public Be wera
and public roads, or either of them.

The charter of the Morris Canal and Bank'
ing Company was originally granted for the
exclusive purpose of navigation. The com-
pany waa given immensely valuable water
rights so that the canal could be amply sup-
plied with water for navigation. It was
given a right of way, and valuable riparian
'routage on the Hudson. These grants were
conditional upon tbe navigation of the canal.
When that Bhould be abandoned the granta
reverted back to the State.

Tbe object of the legislative bill last whiter,
which is to appear again at tbe next session,
ia to surrender for the State all grants to the
canal lessees unconditionally. The Ramapo
water job was not more barefaced than this
bill. There was reason to believe last winter
that if the surrender to the canal lessees had
gotten through tbe Legislature it would have-
been signed by the Governor. It must,
therefore, be beaten, if anywhere, in the Leg-
islature uext year.—Newark Advertiser.

One Question Too Many,
One of the most amusing answers that

have ever been given by a candidate for
naturalization papers occurred in Phila-
delphia, He was a burly German sad
had replied to all the questions put to
htm correctly and with great Intelli-
gence, despite a certain difficulty under
which he labored from his Imperfect
knowledge of the English tongue. Ho
had defined with n fuir amount of accu-
racy nearly nil the duties of the chief
magistrate of the nntlou, but when the
judge a&keil him, "What does the presi-
dent do with the bills sent to him?" a
blank look overspread his countenance.

He looked from the judge to the floor
and back again, shifting uneasily the
while, as If iu doubt whether the ques-
tion was asked seriously, nnd then blurt-
ed ont suddenly, "Why, judge, he ptyi
them, I guess,"

A. Frightful Blunder
Will often cause a horrible Burn, Scald, Cut
or Bruira. Bucklen's Arnica Salvo, the best
In tbo world, will kill the puin and promptly
heal It. Curea Old Soros, Fever Soros, Ulcers,
Bolls. Felons, Corns, all Skin KruptiouB,
HestPilo euro on earth. Only 25eeataabor.
Cure guaranteed. Sold by Robert Killgore,
Dover, and. A. P, Un»u, Chester, Druggists.
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Mfctts In Fjumlers uad Instill 1H the
Hev. W. T. Pamiell.

Tie Fall meeting of the Presbytery of Mor-
ris and Orauge was held iu tfie First Presby-
U'riau Cbureh at Flanders ou Tuesday, tiep-
tembt-r li*. The meeting was called to order
at 11 a. m. by the Moderator nf tbe last meet-
ing, the Jtev. T. A. Keeves, of Rockaway,
who opened the session with prayer.

There was an unusually large representa-
tion of ministers and elders, there being
thirty-twu of the former and twenty-eight of
the latter present. Tlie Ilev. C. H. H. Pan-
nell, of tbe Hudson River Congregational
Association, aud the Ilev, TV. VaiiKirk, of
the Hudson River Baptist Associatioo Koutb,
were elected to sitfts corresponding members.
The Rev. IV. H. Wolverton, of Boonton, was
chosen Moderator, and the Ilev, S. J. Mo-
Clenaghau and the Rev. Mr. Thomas were
chosen temjiunu-y clerks. After the approval
of tLo minutes of the previous meeting sev-
eral communications were presented. One
from the Bible Society was referred to the
Rev. Dr. Albert Erdman, anil one from the
manager of the .4w«wiWy Herald to tbe Com-
mittee on Publication.

^Tlus following were appointed on the vari-
ous committees. On Narrative of State of
Religion, the Rev. G. E. M. Doreinus, of
I'leasant Grove; ou Minutes of General As-
sembly, the Rev. W. R. Bennett,of Madison;
on Evangelistic work, the Rev. E. P. Gard-
ner, of Chatham; the Rev. Dr. "W. W. Hallo-
way, Dover, the Rev. Dr. J. F. Patterson, of
tbe Central Church, Orange; the Rev. T. F.
Chambers, of Mine Hill, and Elder E. J . Ross,
of Dover; to nominate Committees on Boards
of the Church, the Rev. H. D. Sossamau, of
Parsippauy, and Elder N. Tooker, of Orange.

Report*) from the regular committees were
presented as follows: Bynodlcal Home Mis-
sions, Rev. Dr. W. W. Halloway, of Dover.
In this report, which was very clear and con-
cise, it was stated that ten churches bad been
aided; that, while all churches had not paid
their full quota for the current year, others
had given more than the amount aaked for,
and of the former (several pastors and elders
bad given encouragement to Dr. Halloway
that additional sums might be expected,
tbe year not closing until October 1,

Tlie Rev. Dr. J. F. Patterson, of the Cen-
tral Church of Orange, followed with a most
cheering report on Foreign Missions, in sub-
Htance as follows: During the past year fifty-
nine missionaries have been cent to the For-
eign Field and of the $52,000 contributed to
the work, $30,000 were given by the mission-
aries, showing their earnestness in consecra-
tion of puree as well as consecration of life.

A report on Home Missions was mode by
tbe Rev. W. R. Bennett, of Madison. Tbie
report, which was especially inspiriting,
stated the fact, already known to a number,
that this Board entered upon the year free
from debt. Tbe report showed that $30,840
baa been given for tbe work of Home Mis-
sions, an increase of 11,437 over last year.

A report On Publication and Sunday School
Work was made by the Rev. 8. J. McClenag-
bon, of Elmwood Church, East Orange; on
Church Erection, by tbe Rev. J. B. Beau-
mont, D. D,, of Morrlstown; on Ministerial
Relief, by the Rev. J. T. RiggH, D. D., Brick
Church, East Orange; on Freedmen, by the
Rev. Albeit Erdman, D. P., South Street
Church, Morristown ; on Aid for Colleges, by
the Rev. C. W. Goodrich, St. Cloud, East
Orange; on Young People's Societies, by tbe
Rev. H. D. Haasaman, Farsippany, and on
Education, by the Rev. J. H. Scofield, of U t
Olive. These reports were accepted and
members of various committooo wero ap-
pointed at the afternoon session,

During the recess the Presbytery was en-
tertainod by the ladies of the congregation
with a collation in the chapel, where covers
were laid for seventy-three, and at each plate
was a boutonnierre. At the d o n of the col-
lation the Moderator called the Presbytery
to order and remarks in praise of the build-
ing, appreciation of the welcome accorded by
the Flanders people, and the entertainment
enjoyed, were expressed by several ministers.
A noteworthy fact was that nob one excuse
for non-attendance was received from the
officers, each being present The Presby-
tery adjourned at about 3 p. m. with prayer
and benediction, and the installation ser-
vice followed. Tbe decoration of the church
with potted plants, palms and cut flowers was
}i good taste and reflected most creditably
upon those -who bad the matter In charge.
Of the three elders chosen when the church
was organized in 1852 two, Messrs. David A.
Nicholas and William Bartley, still Berve in
that capacity, the third having passed away
several years since.

Tbe service began with an organ voluntary
rendered by Mrs. VS. K. Hopler. Prayer
was offered by tbe Rev. Dr. Baker Smith, of
Fairmount, and this was followed by the
Scripture lesson, Matt IS, from the 47th veree
to the end of the chapter, read by the Rev.
John H. Scofield, of Mt Olive. The hymn
111 lovo Thy kingdom, Lord,11 was then sung
by the congregation and choir, and the Mod-
erator introduced the Rev. O. H. H. Pannell,
of the Hudson River Association of tlie Con-
gregational Church, and father of tbe pastor-
elect, who preached very ably on the theme
" The Christian Pastor," using as his text,
Matt. 13-52. He spoke of the simplicity of
the teaching of Jesua and of its great power,
which called forth tbe declaration, " Never
man spate like this man." Mr. Pannell em-
phasized the fact that tbe minister needed
especially the gospel of Christ; that was the
material from which he is to work; He Is
not called upon to create, but to use the Bible
which is given him.

Tbe choir rendered the anthem, "Great Is
the Lord," and tbe Moderator asked tbe con-
stitutional questions.

Tbe prayer of installation was offered by
the Rev. Dr. James B. Beaumont, of Morris-
town. A hymn was Bung by tbe congrega-
tion and choir. The Rev. Dr. John F. Pat-
terson, of the Central Church, Orange, gave
the charge to the pastor. It was given with
much directness and an unmistakable feeling
of fellowship, as of one brother talking to
another and pointlnn out the ways in which
the latter.could be helpful to his church and
accomplish work for Christ. The doctor said:

V You are to Bustoin a two-fold relation to
tuia congregation; you are to be a man and a
minister, and If you are to be much of a
minister you must be much of a man. To bo
much of a man, take heed to yourself—first,
physically: second, intellectually; third,
socially; fourth, spiritually. As a minister,
you are to bo a preacher and a pastor, AB a
preacher you bavo a message and that Is tbe

Word. You have iio option in the matter,
your business is to preach the gospel. AM a
pastor, enter into all the joys and sorrows
and trials and afflictions of your people, lie
a shepherd to tlie Hook."

Tie charge to the people was given by the
Rev. Dr. Altwrt Erdman. Dr. Erdman
reminded the people that the work together
as pastor and people had had a trial in tbe
several nioutba that Mr. Pamitll had been
with them and that bo felt no hetsitaucy in
taking part in tbe service and in the consum-
mation of tbe relationship. He said there
were duties for the people to remind them-
selves of: first, and tbe most important one,

as to pray for tbe church and its pastor;
second, to attend the servicea of the church;
third, to give financial support; fourth, to
stand by their pastor; fifth, to be interested
in benevolences—it could all be Bummed iu
one word, loyalty. To be loyal to Christ and
tbe churcht which covered alt.

The hymn "Blest be tbe Tie that Binds"
was sung by the congregation and choir and
the benediction was pronounced by the
pastor. At tbe close of the installation
service the members of tbe Presbytery,
friends and the congregation were invited to
the chapel for the repast provided.

A. Narrow Jfecnpe.
Thankful words written by Mrs. Ada E,

Hart, of Groton, 8. D. " Was taken with a
bad cold which settled on my lungs; cough
set in and finally terminated in Consumption.
Four doctors gave me up, saying I could live
but a abort time. I gave myself up to my
Bavioi, determined If I could uot stay with
my friends on earth, I would meet my absent
ones abovB. My husband was advised to get
Dr. Bung's New DlBCxivery for Consumption,
Coughs and Colds; I gave ft a trial, took in
all eight bottles. It has cured me, and thank
God 1 am saved and now a well and healthy
woman." Trial bottles free at Robert Kill-
gore's drug Hfcore, Dover, and A. P. Green's
drug store, Chester. Regular size 50c. and (1.
Guaranteed or price refunded.

"Woman's Work
is Never Done/'

Jhe constant care causes sleeplessness,
toss of appetite, extreme nervousness, and
that tired feeling. But a ^wonderful
change comes tuhen Hood's SarsapatiUa
is taken. It gives pure, rich blood, good
appetite, steady nerves.

"Famous Bands to Part ic ipate .
To those musically inclined among attend-

ants a t the National Export Exposition tba
principal musical features which have been
arranged for by the management of tbe Ex-
position are most elaborate, and in every way
worthy of tbe Importance of the enterprise,
which in Its bearing upon business and com-
mercial phases of the day will be second to
no other Exposition.

Following tho United States Marine Band,
which plays during tbe opening week, will be
SOUB&'S for on engagement of equal bngtb,
and afterward School's famous band of fifty
pieces, which, playing from October 1 to 7,
will be succeeded by the United States
Marine Band In a return engagement. Other
prominent musical organizations of tbe
country which will assist In tho entertain-
ment of sight-seers at the big Bhow will bo
tbe Domroach Orchestra, the Banda Rosso,
the First Regiment Band of the National
Guard of Pennsylvania, Don Godfrey's Cold-
stream Guard Band, Innes' Concert Band
and tbe Municipal Band of Philadelphia,
which has been engaged to play for four
weeks in morning concerts, both in the Audi-
torium and In the Implement Building.

In the Auditorium the arrangements for
the comfort and convenience of visitors are
sucli as could hardly be improved upon. At
the rear of tbe stage and on either side are
commodious dressing-rooms, sufficiently
large to accommodate every demand that Is
likely to be made upon them, however large
the chorus or other assemblages gathering
upon the stage may be. The capacity of the
stage is fully 0,000 and even with that num-
ber on the main floor there will be no possi-
bility of over-crowding.

How to Shop by Mail.
The Newark Bee Hive is a State famous

store to shop by mail at. L. S. Plant & Co.
have perfected their system of mail order
business to such on extent that the labor of
buying by mail Is reduced to a positive mia
Imam. A moil order sent to tbe Bee Hive is
positively certain of being quickly and ac-
curately Oiled. One gote the goods one wants
at just the same prices as though one paid a
peisonal visit to the store. Not to be won
dered at under these circumstance that the
Newark Bee Hive mail order trade grows
and grows every Beason.

Ttie Magazines.
Great forces are working for the Jew.

Dreyfus, the martyr; Herzl, tbe patriot, and
ZangwiU, the author, represent these in three
of their phases. Zangwill has never spoken
so courageously as in bis paper colled " Zion-
ism" In the October New Lippincott. It
represents hia convictions and his nature;
depth of feeling garbed in the parti-color of
pantomine.

Out-of-doors bos bad no truer laureate than
old Gilbert White of Belborno. The book he
made for himself has become a precious in-
heritance of bis race. Little is known of
Selborne, because it is out of the paths of
English travel. Hence, the loving anecdotic
paper by Mrs. John Lano (of the Booley
Head).In the New Lippincott for October,
will be eagerly sought and preserved by out-
door people. The pen-drawings by. E. H.
New show tho town as tho old book pictures It

Beulau Marie DIx is a name that stands for
the swaggering and dare-devil vein in
romance. Those wbo bave read " Hugh
Gwyoth "—and who has not?—will need no
Invitation to seenre " The Journey's End " in
the New Lippincott for October.

To California via tlio Midland Route.
Every Friday night, at 10:85 p.m., a through

Tourist Car for Sau Francisco, carrying first
and second-class passengers, leaves the China-
go, Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway Union
Passenger Station, Chicago, via Omaha, Col-
orado Springs and Salt Lake City (with stop-
over privileges at Salt Lake City), for all
points in Colorado, Utah, Nevada and Cali-
fornia,

t he Tourist Car berth rate from Chicago to
Ban Francisco is only f 0.00, and the sleeping
car berths should be reserved a few days in
advance of departure of train.

Through tlclteta and sleeping car accommo-
dations can be secured from any agent in the
oast, or by applying at tho Chicago, Milwau-
kee & St. Paul Depot or City Ticket Otllco in
Chicago.

Bend for our illustrated California folders.
Address Geo. H. Hoaffonl, General Passenger
Agout, Chicago, 111., or w. 8. Howell, Gener-
al Eastern Passenger Agent, 381 Broadway,
New York.

Give tho Children a Br ink
called Gratn-O. It is a delicious, appetizing,
nourishing food drink to take the place of
coffee. Sold by all grocers and liked by all
who have used It because when properly t
pared tastes like the finest coffee but is I
from all Its injurious properties, Grain-0
aids digestion and strengthen* the nerves. It
1H not a stimulant but a health builder, and
children, oa well as adults, can drink It with
great benefit Costs about H as much as
coffee. 15 and 25o.

90G0 to $1,300 a Tear.
We want reliable and energotlo men and

women In each State to travel and appoint
agents; salary (Q5G to $1,000 a year and ex -
petues, guaranteed and paid weekly; no ex-
terlence required, we Instruct you. Local
lepresantatives wanted also. Bend stamp

for full particulars. Address, Tho Doll Com-
>auy, Dept. A., Philadelphia, Fa.

SYXOl'SZS OK T1IK KLECTIQX LAJV,

Dutlc-K ol Klcuttoti Ofliaers Concisely
Set Forth.

ICoiuimiuicateil.J
EUITOK IKON ERA :

In view of the fact that some publication
has been inadvertently made regarding tbe
dutios of the various Boards of Registry and
Election for the coming fall elections, I take
the liberty of handing you for publication
the following synopsis of the election law

>latiug more particularly to the duties of the
Boards of Registry aurl Election.

The members of the Boards of Registry and
Election for the various election districts
of Morris couuty should read carefully the
election laws and instructions Bent them by
tbe County Board of Election and also by tbe
County Clerk in relation to tbeir duties.

The election law, while in many respects
an intricate piece of machinery, may be madB
very simple if those interested, and whose
duty it is, will take the trouble and tbe pains
o look it up.

Tbe County Clerk has mailed to each Board
;he blank affidavits which they are required
to take before a Notary Public or Master in
Chancery, or other officers authorized by law
to administer oaths. These affidavits should
be promptly returned to the County Clerk,
who will then mail them a complete set of
blanks for the purposes of the house to house
canvass and also for making the registers.

On or before the ninth day of October tbe
township or municipal clerks throughout tbe
county Bbould have secured an election room
for each election district in their respective
townships and municipalities and notify tbe
Boards of Registry and Election of their
location.

On tlie tenth of October the Boards of
Registry and Election Bhould have their first
meeting and proceed to make a house to
bouse canvass, completing it oa or before
Friday, October 13th, following.

Between tbe ninth and thirtieth of October
the township and municipal clerks should
poet notices in at least five of the most public
places in each township and municipality of
the time, place and purpose of the election
and the office or offices to be filled thereat.

On tbe seventeenth of October the Boards
of Registry and Election should meet at ten
o'clock a. m. at the place where the general
election Is to be held on tbe seventh of No-
vember next, and continue in session until
nine o'clock p. m., taking a recess, if they
desire, from one to two o'clock, to make up
their registers from the canvassing books.

On the eighteenth of October a correct list
of tbe names entered on the registers, with
residences and street numbers, if any, shall
be posted by each of the clerks In hand-bill
form, in some conspicuous public place within
the election district.

On the thirty-first of October the Board of
Registry and Election have their final meet-
ing from one uutil nine o'clock p. m. for the
revision and correction of registers.

On or before November 1st the judges of
the Boards of Registry and Election shall
deliver to the County Board of Election all
affidavits mode before them on the register-
Ing of voters and take a receipt from the
County Board for the same. On this date
also a copy of the completed register made
by each Board of Registry and Election shall
be delivered to the County Board of Election,

On the second of November a copy of the
completed register made on October thirty-
first in each district duly certified shall be
filed with the clerk Of the township, city or
other municipality within which such elec-
tion district Is situated.

On the sixth of November the township
and municipal clerks should deliver ballots
and envelopes to tbe clerks of tbe various
Boards of Registry and Election, and on or
before this date the township or municipal
clerks should have fitted up the election
rooms with booths, &c.

Election day comes on tbe seventh of No-
vember and the polls are open from six
o'clock a. m. to seven o'clock p. m. Any
vacancy in any Board of Registry and Elec-
tion occurring on election day shall be filled
by the member of the Board of the same
political party as tha member whose place
has become vacant, which appointment
should be immediately reported to the County
Board of Elections.

Ballots and envelopes should be delivered
by the Clerks of Election to the Board of
Registry and Election. Agents or challen-
gers should file their permits with the Board
of Registry and Election. The Board should
Bupply each booth with pencils and ballots.
After tbe polls ore closed and the canvass of
votes completed all ballots which have been
cast, whether estimated and canvassed or
rejected, and the poll list, tally papers and
all spoiled and unused envelopes should be
placed In tbe ballot box which should be
locked and sealed and delivered to the proper
cuBtodlan thereof.

On the eighth of November the check reg-
ister used at the election should be filed and
the ballot box keys deposited with the County
Clerk. All certificates of removal delivered
on election day to the Board of Registry and
Election should be attached to the check
register and also filed with the County Clerk.

After the canvass of votes has been made
the Boards of Registry and Election shall
make a statement of the mul t thereof and
certify tbe same on the blanks furnished tbe
various Boards by the County Clerk. A copy
of this statement shall be mode, signed and
delivered to the township or city clerk and
a like copy mado, signed and delivered within
two days to tho County Clerk.

Very truly yours,
C. F. AXTELL,

" T h o World Against Her."
One of the best attractions that ia looked

for to appear here this season will be pre-
sented at Baker Opera House on Monday,
October 2, when Agues Wallace Villa will
present the ever popular play "Tbe World
Against Her," by Frank Harvey, the author
of "Wages of Sin" and "Woman Against
Woman." He has written this play for the
people, and all with a very shrewd knowledge
of the noeds of .the stage of the present day.
He has discovered new combinations In tbe
melo-drama. Murdor and romantic mystery
aud the complicated lives of the nobility do
not concern him. He takes an honest women
and makes nor suffer for the sins of some
creature wbo may have a claim on her. As
In all of Frank Harvey's plays, there is plenty
of comedy introduced and plenty of exciting
incidents, and to keep pace with the popular
fad, tbe management have Introduced a
number of clever vaudeville acts. Agnes
Wallace Villa Is known us one of our most
popular actresses, and is always well sup-
ported by a strong company of players.

There is more Catarrh In tbta section of the
country than all other diseases put together,
and until the last few years was. supposed to
be Incurable. For a great many years doc-
tors pronounced It a local disease, and pro-
scribed local remedies, and by constantly fall-
Ing to cure with local treatment, pronounced
ft Incurable Science has proven catarrh to
be a constitutional disease, and, therefore,
requires constitutional treatment. Hall's Ca-
tarrh Cure, manufactured by P. J. Cheney
& Co., Toledo, Ohio, Is tho only constitutional
cure on the market. It is taken internally In
doses from 10 drops to a teaepoouful. It acts
directly on tho blood and mucous surfaces of
the system. They offer one hundred dollars
for any cose it falls to curB. Send for circu-
lars and testimonials. Address,

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
l̂ sf""Sold by druggists, 75c. i

Hall's Family I'ills aro the host. '

A 1*LEASAKT liVlMOX.

Veterans of the .'.3rd Kegt. N. J. VOIH.,
Eatoc-talued Iu Morrislowu.

[Coimiiuiiicnted.]
It was a little after ten o'clock last Wednes-

day morning whoa tlie train bearing General
and Mrs. Miitde), together with a goodly
number of the members of tbe Thirty-third
and a good sprinkling of the Tweuty-seventh
Regiment f̂eoys, rolled into tbe station at
Morristown, where quite a number of eoeh
regiment mentioned above awaited the
arrival of their beloved Coluuel. It is to ho
remembered that George W. Mindil, wbo hal
already won a name, was sent home with tlie
body of New Jersey's great hero, General
Kearney, aud at the age of nineteen became
Colonel of the Twenty-seven tb Hegimeut.
After the expiration of tbe term of service
of the Twenty seventh he organized the
Thirty-third, taking with him several ofiieers
and a large number of tbe enlisted men of
his former regiment.

After a. very pleasant meeting and hearty
handshakings, the whole party, under the
command and leadership of Dr. Pierson, took
possession of a long string of carriages which
were lined up along tlie spacious platform for
that purpose, and enjoyed a fine ride to
Washington's Headquarters, where some
tirao was spent and tbe names of tbe visiting
veterans recorded. Our tour of Inspection
over, we re-erabarked and wore driven for
mites beyond the town limits among tbe
large handsome county residences which
abound In tbis locality. This unexpected
additional trip was most delightful and was
highly appreciated by tbOrve who were prfvi-
ledged to enjoy it.

Returning to town we were driven to tlie
Court house, where the annual busiuess meet-
ing of the Association was held. When ad-
journment was announced tbe hungry crowd
was ushered into an adjoining room, where
the patriotic ladies of "Hope league" aud
other friends of the old boys in blue had pre-
pared a most sumptuouB feast. When all

ere in the large and beautifully decorated
room, with tbeir feet under the long rows of
heavily laden tables, Dr. Piereon asked tho
Rev. Mr. Beaumont to say grace, after which
the old boya demonstrated clearly their
latent relish for making a charge and soon
even the immense loads under which tbe
tables fairly groaned bore unmistakable evi-
dence of the gallant onslaught. TV hen tbe
veterans bad done full justice to this excellent
repast, and could do no more—without en-
larged accommodations—the Rev. Dr. Albert
Erdman was called upon by tbe master of
ceremonies (Dr. Stephen Pioreou, who held
commissions iu both the Twenty-seventh and
Thirty-third regiments) and he made a most
pleasing and assuring address of welcome, to
which General MIndll responded iu his usual
felicitous and earnest manner. Tbe Star
Spangled Banner was sung by Miss Beach
and the immense throng joined in the cbur-
OUB. A medley of National airs was rendered
oa a violin by Mrs. Smith, a recitation,

John Gordon's Scouts," waa next given by
Miss Walsh. Addresses were made by Major
Lambert, Comrades F. W. Owen and Boyd
of the Fifteenth Regiment, Johnson of tbe
Thirty-third, D. 8, Allen of Thirty-ninth,
George W. Yates (colored), an honory mem-
ber, and others. Comrade Yates compared
tho attack on San Juan to a smart skirmish,
of which the Thirty-third regiment had been
engaged in a number. Mr. Smith made tbe
cornet yield us Bome fine music, which was
accompanied on the piano, and the fife aud
drum corps gave tbe dally camp calls from
reveille to taps.

One feature of tbe pleasant occasion was
the presence of one of the drums which did
good service in tbe regiment and Is now still
In good condition. A number of patriotic
songa were sung, led by Sergeant Watnbold,
who also sang several. solos. Tbe whole
afternoon teemed with unbounded pleasure,
which was manifested throughout by the
applause which followed each speech, song or
other "flow of soul."

We were all glad to see and greet our old
Colonel and Major Lambert, who was
Adjutant of the Twenty-seventh regiment.
It must be admitted that Morristown is the
place of places for pleasant, highly honored
and well fed reunions, and the ladles may be
sure that their kind attention to the wants of
tbe hungry host they so bountifully fed and
warmly greeted will not be forgotten, and 1
am sure I express tbe true sentiment of all
when I say— God bless them, Gh A. R,

One ot Nature 's Eomedlea;
cannot harm the weakest constitution; never
foils to cure summer complaints of young or
old. Dr. Fowler's Extract of Wild Straw-
berry.

To che Public.
Having received instructions from Wash-

ington, D. C, that all outgoing mail matter
passing through the post office must be care-
fully classified and weighed from October 3
to November 0 inclusive, it will therefore
be necessary to have all such mail deposited
in the office one half liour before train time
for despatching said malls during the specified
time. Very respectfully,

GEORQE MCCIUOKEN, P. M.

ACTS GENTLY ON THE

KIDNEYS, LIVER
AND BOWELS

, uANSE5 THE ^YSTEM
,. -^EFFECTUALLY

PERMANENTLY

OV» THE CENUIME-MttHT D I

@!RRNIAlTG$

THE FIELD OF SCIENCE EXPLOITED.

A MELANGE OF SCIEST1VIV FACTS
TJIJi itESVLT.

Flro-RGHiBtlDB Construct ion- Copper
MIuos of 7,O(»O Years Att'O-FuniEUH
DeBtruoilou of I^ocuBts-A Year in
Hadlouraptiy-Au InduatHul Opon-
Ilie-Quick Growing Timber — Î lTe
HlBtury oi IIolHtluu Ropes-M'uter-
goluble Mercury—Man's Muscle.
A report by the British Fire Prevention

Committee gives interesting results of a
recent test of a fire proofed floor and ceiling.
The floor was of !>-iuch wooden beams, close-
bedded, tbe joints beiug stopped with flro-
clay, and this was subjected for one hour to
a fierce fire, reaching a temperature of 195.V
F., with no damage beyoud the charring of
tbe under surface of the beams to a depth of
two inches. Tbe ceiling was lieated to fiU0°
F. for half an hour, then the temperature
was Blowly raised to 1500° F. The materials
—latbs and aabestic— were but little injured,
and were not damaged by tbe water used for
putting out tbe fire, while no portion fell.
The surface waa cracked, however, wbile
some of the latbs were a little charred.

Ruins of the meet ancient mines In history
itill exist. These are tbe copper mines of
Sinai, which wer** worked from about 5000
to 1300 or 1300 B. C, aud whosoadltsare still
preserved, with remains of the furnaces,
crucible aud buta and tools of tbe miners.
Tbe scepter of Pepi I of tbe Sixth Dynasty,
now preserved in tbe British Museum, was
made of pure copper from tbese mines.
Three ores—turquoise, copper bydroaillcate
and sandstone impregnated with copper—are
found, and some of tbe tools eoutain arsenic,
which tbe Greek and Egyptlnn alchemlsta
used for hardening copper.

Infection of locusts with disease f unguB Is
producing a marked eilect In the districts of
Cape Colony where It Is being tried. In one
case tbe freeing of a hundred Inoculated
set up an epidemic which caused large num-
bers of dead locusts to appear on tbe sand
duties on tbo next morning and the following
days; and in another case the Immersion of
young locusts In water containing the fungus
was followed some days after by tbe finding
of heaps of the dead three miles away.

A whistle to be heard forty miles consists
of three whistles—tbe two smaller with
mouthfl turned downward between two steel
discs. Tha steam passes through openings In
tha ilisca.

Reviewing the past year's work with
Roentgen raVB, Dr. C. M. Moulliu finds that
no branch of medicine or Rurgery has failed
to give evidence of tbe improvements made.
Tbe fluorescent screen has now reached such
perfection that the minutest movement of
heart and lungs and tbe least change in tbe
action of the diaphragm can be Btudied a t
leisure, and there is scarcely any irregularity
or disease of heart, lungs or great blood-
vessels that cannot be seen and photographed.
So great has boon the advance with thofluoro-
Bcope, in fact, that examination of a patient's
cbest wfu doubtless ere long become as much
a matter of routine In all doubtful cases as
examination with- the stethoscope is at
present. In Burgery the results have been
quite as valuable, and it has become easy to
ascertain the nature of an injury or disease
of bones or joints, or whether n fracture is
properly set or dislocation completely re-
duced. Perhaps the most remarkable of
recent achievements has been the detection
of renal calculi. The presence of these can
now be determined with great certainty, and
negative evidence can be relied upon to show
that operation is unnecessary.

The manufacture of lithium salts Is a Bug-
geated new American industry. Lithium is
usually regarded as • very rare metal, but it
occurs in considerable quantities in the
Bpodumene and lepfdollteof New England,
the Black Hills aud California, the most im-
portant source of supply now known
the leptdollte deposit of Ban Diego county,
Cat. Thisdepositlsestimatodaa.GOO.OOOtons,
tho lit))la beiug estimated at three to fivu per
cent. The lithium carbonate used in the
United States for making artificial llthla
water is variously estimated at 40,000 to
200,000 pounds annually, and this all comes
from Germany, the value of the Bait In Now
York being |4 or more a pound.

The blue gum and other eucalypti of Aus-
tralia are being planted in the neighborhood
of Johannesburg and Pretoria to overcome
the scarcity of mining timber. So rapidly
do these trees grow, notwithstanding the
poor red loam forming the soil and tbe eleva-
tion of 4,600 to 0,000 feet, that a twelve-year-
old plantation Is yielding good timber sticks
up to forty feet in length.

Abnormal sense of hunger, due to disease,
Is now relieved by water charged with car-
bonic acid gas—that is, "soda water."

An accurate record of the performance of
all mining ropes used in the Dortmund mine
inspection district, in Germany, has been
kept aince 18T3. During the 2? years to tho
close or 1808, the proportion of breakages of
winding ropes has gradually become redue«d
from 10.3 to 0.54 per cent of tbe whole wun
ber. Out of the 80!) ropes renewed at the 110
collieries last year, 310 were round am
flat, all being of cast steel wire, the material
exclusively uBed since 1816. Two of tbe. ropes
broke suddenly, one after ratelng a net toad
of 85,510,000 tons in 187 days, tbe other after
raising a net load of 13,280,000 tons in 340
days. Tbo reasons for taking out ropes were
breakage of individual wires ia 200 cases,
general wear in 70, changed conditions of
winding in 33, too great reduction of length
in 25, weakness as shown hy testing a piece
cot from the end in fll, and alteration of form
In 14. Of the ordinary round ropes, S bave
been in use more than 1,(100 days.

The following Isa recently patented metbod
for making metallic mercury soluble Iu
water: Mercurous nitrate Is brought into 10
per cent solution with tho aid of a very little
nitric acid tbis Bolution is slowly stirred Into
a solution of atnnnous oxide in nitric acid
and the resulting dark-colored liquid is mired
with a concentrated solution of ammonium
citrate. The metallic mercury Is precipitated
as a black mass. Tbe liquid is neutralized
with ammonia and decanted, and tho residue
is dried, yielding firm black fragments that
form with water a dark, strongly uuoreficent
solution.

The muscular strength of man bos boon
studied by a German physician with a special
dynamometer. From 10,000 separate experi-
ments, he finds that the average man in good
health reacbeslhls maximum strength at the
ago of about 3L years ; that at 17 be can lift
without difficulty 277 pounds; at 20, ;tl7
pounds ; at 31̂  400 pounds ; at40,330 pounds;
at 50, 328 pounds; and at 70, 34G pounds.
Further exporimente ahow that—contrary to
genoral belief—negroes bavo nearly tho
strength of whites.

A jnr of wheat at IVfstacli, England, (a
_:nown to bnvo been sealed for »Ixty years
It Is iu good condition, and a portion Is to bo
sowed to tost Its vitality, tboremainder being
again sealed up to await tbe lapse ol another
long period.

with your wife and

you will find that she
_ will approve of your

g devoting a portion of
your income to se-
cure her protection
through Life Insur-
ance in THE PRU-
DENTIAL.
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MARKET &HALSEYSTS.
The Largest and Most Perfectly Equipped

MAIL ORDER SERVICE
Presents Unequalled Shopping Facilities for

Thousands of Out of Town Patrons,
A thoroughly experienced staff of buyers in this department will make se-

lections for you and satisfaction is guaranteed or money will be refunded.
We prepay mail, or express charges to any part ol the State on all paid pur-
chases and on C O. D's for amounts aggregating $;.oo or more. Try our
system and you'll not only save money but have the additional advantage of
assortments" not equallea in Newark or surpassed anywhere in the land,
samples sent postpaid to any address on receipt of postal card.

MAIL ORDERS CAREFULLY AND PROMPTLY PILLED.

OPEN SATURDAY EVENINGS--CLOSED FRIDAY EVENINGS.

L. BAMBERGER & CO., MARKET AND HALSEY
NEWARK, N. J -

STS.,

NEARLY

FIFTY-EIGHT YEARS OLD ! ! !
It's along life, but devotion to the true

,'interests and prosperity of tbe American
People has won for it new Iriends as the
years rolled by and. the original members
oi its family passed to their reward, aud

/ these admirers are loyal and steadfast
to-day, with faith in its teachings, and
confidence in the information which It
brings to their homes and firesides.

As a natural consequence It enjoys in
its old age all the vitality and vigor of its
youth, strengthened and ripened by the
experiences of over half a century.

It has lived on its merits, and on the.
cordial support ol progressive Americans.

It is "The New York Weekly Tribune," acknowledged the country'over as the
leading National Family Newspaper.

Recognizing its value to those who desire all the news of the State and Nation,
the publishers of "The Iron Era" (yourown favorite home paper) has entered
into an alliance with " The New York Weekly Tribune " which enables them t*
furnish both papers at the trifling cost of $1.25 per year.

Every farmer and every villager owes to himself, to his family, and to the
community in which he' lives a cordial support of his local newspaper, as it
works constantly and untiringly for his interests in every way, brings to his
home all the news and happenings of his neighborhood, the doings of his friends,
the condition and prospects for different crops, the prices in home markets, and,
in fact, is a weekly visitor which should be lound in every wide-awake, pro-
gressive family. ;

Just think ot it! Both of these papers for only $i.2j a year.
Send all subscriptions to THE IRON ERA, Dover, N. J.

Morris County Mortgage and Realty Company
(tNOORFOBATED UNDEB THE LAW8 OF THE BTATE OF NEW JKBBET)

C A P I T A L . . . . $ 3 B , 0 0 0

MORRISTOWN, NEW JERSEYOffice*—Booms 1 and 2 Morris Oountr
B&vlngg Book Bulldinj

Titles Examined. ~
Loans negotiated on Mortgages on Real Estate.

Acts as agent in the purchase and sale ol Real Estate.
Valuations appraised by Committees ol the Board of Directors

WILI.MM B, tiinucRi, PrtHlilsDt WILUBD W. OUTLUI, ViM President «»d Counae
AunuaTua L. R I V I M , Secretary and Treasurer

SS^fft ft'ii" WUUrd W. Ouuer John n. CaiKUek aujp Btilton
CnartiM IS, Noble Augustus L. It»rero PaulBaTOra William B. BS

GoornTO.aUoUe B u r / F , Tailor
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WOMAN AND HOME.
THE SUPERVISOROFCOOKERY IN THE

PUBLIC SCHOOLS OF NEW YORK.

I.iulj' I" tlie ICItclifti — The Woman
mid Her «u<-*l—lliihlmmlN of Wom-
,.n "Writer* — DroxNlntf t» LooU

Mrs. Mnry E. WilliuniB, supervisor of
cuokery lit Uio pulilic schools of Munhat-
tan and the llranx, Hunks Hint the sci-
fiicif of cooking lms a right to lit- rnnkud
:is one of the fine urts, with iiiunic, pnhit-
ing, ole. Grout credit is given Mrs. Wii-
iitmis for diniL't good results tipun the
jivt>s of the infophf of Now Voil; through
he r in struct ion in domestic Bcloiiee in the

Largely through her pwKonnl efforts
ctmkffy is wow t«utfl>t in 27 of tlie public
Kcliuuta, aud 5,r>t!D pupils are rocoiviny in-

MRS. MAUV E. WILLIAMS.
structioti in the (irt. Whon sho was ap-
pointed supervisor in 1807, only seven
S?1IOO!H Included cookery in their curricu-
lum.

Under Sirs. Wilfintns' direction n tie-
pnrtmont of domestic science, including
cool;ing, housework nnd miming, was
established in the vacation schools, and
the venture was n thorough success.

Mrs. Williams has a thorough practical
knowledge of cookery, nnd her conception
of the cducatiounl- value of domestic sci-
ence has been cultivated hy extensive
study at home and abroad. In 1807 she
Hpunt three months in studying the sys-
tems in vogue ID the schools of England,
France and Germany.—New York World.

In the Klfclien.
"You may not believe me, hut it Is ns

true ns 1 tell you, I would rather be the
cook In a fashionable home than to he
mistress of it," snys a lady who servoB
in the kitchen of n big house. A indy in
a kitchen?•. Yes, indeed. She tuny uot
hiivo the rank, but she has all the neces-
sary accomplishments, the education and
brilliancy. As far as these qualifications
go she is the superior of very many of
those rated OB flneludics. TIIIB queen of
the kitchen has met with muny reverses,
but instead of growing old and morose
she hns grown philosophical ami is nmk-
Ing the best of life, which she finds Isn't
half bad. She manages to take in the
opera from the balcony or from the gal-
lery, sees a. good pluy now and then,
rends books which are beyond the com-
prehension of her mistress, phiys the pi-
ano when the grand folks are out, feeds
on the fat of the land, nnd nil without
the worry of being a line Indy.

"And as for being a saleswoman In a
store,1 or; a , typewriter, or n clerlt,, I
wouldn't like it; ut least I would rather
be where I am," she Bays. ."My weekly
income may not be as large as some of
these, but thito I Qin well fed and com-
fortably sheltered without cost and with-
out price. Nor do I have to rise earlier
than the Mady clerk' nor frit up later, and
my room is more comfortable than hers,
and I am quite sure my work ia not half
(is thx'saiue nor as disagreeable. Besides,
whi-n I have squared accounts at the end
of the month I have more money iii my
pocket than she, and I don't have to
spend any of it for laundry bills nor for
frills nud finery to wear evevy day. As
1 don't huvu to wear my best clothes
when at work I can afford two Sunday
costumes, and by judiciously mixing those
up I can appear in a different feather
every Sunday for a month or more. Then
why should I not prefer to be a queen of
the kitchen, rather than a queen of the
otllce or even of the parlor?"

Sure enough.
When you take into account the worry

aud fuss and weariuess that attaches to
the lady of a fashionable house, the wo-
man hi the kitchen clearly has the beat
of It. Even if the lady of the house is
disposed to he bossy and to find fault
without just cause a philosophical wo-
man may manage to got along quite com-
fortably. ' And if she happens to have
the diplomatic temperament she may
oveii compel the lady of the house to
serve her at times, but not consciously,
of course. This particular serving wo-
rn au is quite a diplomat, besides having
the knack, of getting the good will of
children and of other servants. And its
for exciting the jealousy of the Indy of
the house, she never does It; not because
she lacks the necessary charms aim
graoes, hut hecniise she has better sense.
A jeqlons lady of the house makes a
most dtsngrcenble mistress.

There is a great demand for good kitch-
en talent, nnd the price it commands is
better than in paid by many of the trades
toward which then* is sucli a rush. But,
then, right or wrong, the young woman
or the period lms a horror of the kitchen.
Slu» would much rnthor be n poorly paid,
hard worked clerk or something of the
«mt than a well paid, cotnfurtiilily caren*
for domestic. Besides, her health Is en-
dangered to a much' greater ilrgrue than
that of the domestic, to say nothing of
tliu tcnmtntloiiH to which she is expom-il.
And no it will he until tflrls are educated
nud brought tip to underslnud that homo
work. tiicliidiiiR hotiftowtirk, 1B'not only
the most prolitnble, but tlie noblest work
In which woman enn engage. Then, nml
«»»t until then, may we hope tn sec n'o-
iiinn »t her best in point of health and of
>»ornln nnd of liclpfuhî HS to tnnii as well
»a UHefuluess to society.—A Looker On
hi ISImirn Telegram.

The Womnn inul Her (Incut.
Thr: pinna made by tin1 IIOHU-HS for the

f>»lertnlntM'i)t of her guest* ought to he
clipfi-fully acceplcil. You. as u visitor,
Jiiny prefer (o walk when ymtr hostess
w!tben yon to drive. Yon may prefer n
hleyele excursion when your hosted WIHII-
c» you to join u sailing, tiarty. In such

cfiŝ K y<m must put libido your own pref-
«;ri'iu:e, rriucmlicrillK Unit tin grtlit fiacH-
t\vv U thereby entailed,

'J'lu- hostess, on her suie, luis her duty
to hur giiesi. She hhuiiiii not hellishly in-
sist (in Hie hitter'* lining Kuuictliiiig that
umy hi* iiK.'onvenient nv disagrceuble to
lier. The (iiiesl, for i-xiimplo, otiylit fll-
WHVK to offer ti> alteiul cliunh wiili her
IHIKIIKS. But if the two luiotij; to dilfrr-
(.•iit (ii'iiiJiniiiHtiiiiiH the IKIKU'KS ought to
set her visitor free t« attend lier own
chiui-h. In the KIIIHO way a cniiMidf'rute
hstt'KM will consult her KHÎ V'K prefer-

co about otht'i1 thiiijrs. If KIIO prefers
tpilet tn Kiiyt'ty, it Is liettcr tu femur her
nither than to ilniK her mournl in pursuit
of pleasures that to her really are not
pIcjiKiireH.

It is hard to tell which is the more <lia-
nirrcciiblc t.y a poi-Bon uf Ki-nnitive ditipo-
Kilion—to ftfl that she in hcluK overen-
tcit:ihied t>r that slic U IWK\VVUH\. It in a
grout Btiuiii on tlie iHjlitc-iK-Ks of uven a
very polite person to l\iul tlmt nhe must
filnce every moment uf her time at the
disposal or her hiiKtous, that she luimt
blidW n plcimure in all kinds of little
amusements that really nre no plrii^tire
to her. On the other lniiid, it is toino-
times hard to he made HO thoroughly one
of the family that nothing is planned for
her entertainment,

Events which are taken ns a matter of
course hy the residents of a large city
may have a spuda! Interest for the girl
who goes there to visit from a H um I lor
place. I knew n young girl once who
was visiting relatives in London nt
the time when the queen was entertnin-
ing the Emperor Willinni. The proces-
sion from the nalaco to the guildhall was
to be especially magnificent, and tlio
young American was vury anxious to soe
it. Hut without consulting lier as to her
preference her relatives announced that
thoy had no intention of trying to see the
procession.

"All London processions mil all Lon-
don crowds are just .alike," they said
dutftnntlcnlly, "ami not worth Beelng."
Out the young American knew that this
might be the one chanci: of her life for
seeing royalty in all Its grandeur, nnd BO
she set to work herself and finally suc-
ceeded in getting a Heat in a window
from which she could see the parade.—
1'liUadelpbin Press.

Iliisliitm]* of Women Writer*.
Literary women mnntfcBt a decided

poiichnnt for doctors as luisbnndfl. At
any rate, there are a great ninny of them
who do not have to send a servant tear-
Ing* dowu the street for a physician every
time they have a spell of nervousness.
They have simply to call in the service'*
of ''hubby," and all is well. Some one
has compiled a list—it is only partial,
however—of tlie authok'ssi's who have
choRcn their life partners from the medi-
cal profession, snys the Chiengo Chroni-
cle. Helen Mathers, the clever authoress
of "Coming Through the Ilye," married
Dr, H. A. Reeves, a well known surgeon,
In 1870, when the fame of her first suc-
cess was fresh un her.

At the same ace—24—Mrs, Frances
Hodgson Burnett married Dr. Burnett of
Washington. She had ticgun to write six
years before her marriage, when she was
a girl of IS, but It was not until she had
been married for tour years that fame
came to her on the wings ot "That Lass
o* LcwricV' published In 1S77.

Mine. Sarah Grand was but a "wild
young Ivish girl," Impatient of home con-
trol and already fired by high ambitions,
when she married at 10 a young army
doctor called Mr. Fall. She traveled
with her lumhand for some years in the
tast, and it was'only whoa hor restless
spirit hnd tired of new scenes and new
faces that she settled down happily with
her pen and begun to writ*.1 "Itk-ula."

Miss Annie S. Swan, who began tc
write children's stories in the paternal
fni'inhousc iu Scotland, also met nnd
niarried n doctor, Dr. Duvnutt Smith.

airs. Flora Annie Steel married a Ben-
gal clvi! servant more thnn 30 years ago
and spent her murried life In India until
1HSU, when she found .fame awaiting hci
In England.

John .Oliver Hobhes waited until she
was 30 before she married llcginnld Cral-
gle.

John Strange Winter was 28 when
she married Arthur Stnnnard, a. civil en-
giuoer, and two years later her charming
book. "Bootle's Baby," with its wonder-
ful knowledge of Infant and military life,
made her famous,

Miss Olive Schreiaer waited long be-
fore sho was content to part with her
freedom to Mr. Cornwright, a South Af-
rican gentleman farmer and, like herself.
"a child of the volt."

Eitn has t\fr"ice tempted Providence at
the altar, her second husband being W.
Desmond Humphreys, a gentleman of
county Cork. Thackeray's gifted daugh-
ter, the author of BO many delightful
novels, is known to her friends as Mrs.
Richmond ltitchle.1 .

DrcNHlutf to poolc Yoanff.
"The pathos of.the women who dressed

too youthfully has not been recognized
always," said one who was young enough
to dress as BIIC wanted to and so indif-
ferent to the subject that she never cared
how she' looked, "and persona nre likely
to look upon her as rather ridiculous.
But she is always saddening to me. It ia
not only the thought of fighting old nge
that depresses one. That is hud enough.
But sometimes an added element of sor-
row is to he detected in these attempts
to help Btay youthful. The other night
at the theater two persons sat In front of
mo who showed in the most striking way
the saddest phase of the wonmu's at-
tempt to keep young. They were man
and wife. She wna n few yents younger
than he, who looked nhout 50. But the
difference between them wns greater
thiin the few years men mi red. He wns
still iu the prime of lifu. She wna getting
old. A-few years more would make her
visits to the theater with him much less
frequent. She was older as It was than
moat of the women around hor. When
frfie took off her hut, a white ribbon bow
jauntily tied in her hair was disclosed.
It seemed a pathetic struggle against tho
coming of old age. She knew that the
man Biting next to her loved youthfulnoss
In women and all that estate implied. lie
liked to see them smiirtly drcssel, stylish
and animated in the way that young wo-
men onu he and old ones can never be.
To represent tlmt age was far beyond
her [jovt'tT. Sho could only drens no
youthfully as she could, adopt every de-
vice to make herself neeni of the nge he
admired KO much nnd come os nearly as
possible to fUlinp his idunl of what a
woman should be like."—New York Sun.

IIoiv One Woman Pnl«l a Deltt.
"Yes, this is rather n peculiar locket,

nnd I got it In rother- a peculiar manner,"
id a «rtt»n liuytT of this city when

fioiiu'luMly remarked the quaint little trin-
ket attiiflied to IIIH Watch chain. The lock-
et was of gold, wid an ordinary D ceut

Irt

U>V_Q wan set in the lid surrounded by a
firle of colored stones. The effect was
Id nml not inartistic.
"The story is briefly this," continued
ie HfH'iilit'i: "About thi-fe years ago I
pns on u t-trfet <ar iu (Iiicago, when one
C the iiUKKfiip'i'K, a very nice looking
uiiii« Indy, discovered that she had no
ifimiy in hor purse. The conductor was
i.sjiu.snl to hv iitfly about it, and of
uiiKu I insisted on pnying the fare, giv-
ly the girl one of my cards at her very
i-geiit ruuuuijt.
"Over a year elapsed, and the inei-

ent had entirely faded from my mind,
."hen one day I was wulkiug along St.
'harlcH street nnd was United by a lady

n it cub. She proved to bo tho same
(* whoso carfare I had paid in Chicago
_il hnd recognized me iiiimeiliatoiy, al-

though 1 had hard work recalling the
Diigimil encounter. She told me excited-
ly that she Jmd lost my card on her way
liomc nnd had boon on the lookout for me
ever since aud UJBO that she was in the
L'ity with some relatives en route for
home utter a trip to California. While
tbe was tnllcinu she was sonrchlng her
purse for a nickel, but had no change. I
I'lugbt'd, told her not to bother about it
md gave her another curd.
"A few weeks later 1 received this lock-

et with a very charming letter, which 1
prize highly. 1 have bad remarkably
rood lueJi ever since 1 hnvt worn the Ut-
te gift, and I am superstitious enough
o regard it as a sort of mascot. By a

•luoer coincidence the coin chauccu to
bear the date of the year of my birth."—
New Orli'Uns Timus-Democrat

Will Nat Fomuke Her r n
"It happens often thnt the eaet side

girl of New York is the Bole support of
tin? family," writes Chnrk-s .T. ttmdlmud
in The Ladies' Home Journal. "She
works harder and just ns cheerfully ns
ever and turua every ceut into the house
us fast as sho makes it. She (insists with

o household duties hotovo slit.1 iutivos in
the morning and whvn she returmi at
night. The few niticlca of clothing she
manages to get arc made over aud over

giui patched, darned nud cleaned many
times. lit the winter ehe suffers from
lack of proper clothing. She walkB to her
work every morning—it costs too much to
ride—through sunshine and storm, and
back again at night. Ho she trudges on,
tnoutlt iu and wuuth out, ani when the
quiet young truck driver who lives
around tlie corner asks her to marry him
she regards him seriously and nays:

" 'Honest* Mike, I'd like ter marry yer,
because yer knows I tilcc yev, and yo're
on the level, but we ole man and me ole
woman ain't in it anny wore for workin,
and if I left 'cm they'd be in the Boup.
No, I don't stand for no game like tunt.'

'So lie gocB away, and she grieves, but
her conscience Is clear—she 1B doing ber
duty."

. The Ch'ld'n Room, .
A cliiJd's room may be simple to a de-

gree and as expensive as the narrowest
purse could demand, but it should always
be pretty and interesting; and never, as is
often tho ense, a sort of household scrap
basket for discarded furniture. Unless
the little maid has some favorite color
make the room white—a tiny, Bnowy
white bed. the linen for which she is
taught to make up and care for; white
dotted muslin or kwn curtains, that she
not. only makes, but is taught how to
launder, and then all the Interesting pic-
tures and photograplitt of good originals
that you can afford and of course a book-
Bhelt and a growing fern or palm. Have
the floor of bare oak or covered with
cheap matting. Consult your daughter
about every detail. Diplomatically de-
velop ber natural love of beauty and har-
mony. If she is especially fond of Bome
one aim tie, permit her to use It ns the col-
or Bcheuie of ber room, helping her to de-
velop a keen color sense-, yet teaching ber
selt reliance In depending upon herself.

The Country Girl's Piano.
A New York physician who has a sum-

mer home up the state sees a good deal
of bis neighbors during tils vacation and
says the more he sees of these people the
more impressed be Is with the superior
activity and enterprise of tbe women of
the family. They are the ones who In-
troduce improvements in the house and
earn the money to pay for them i;oo. A
girl wants n piano. She knows thnt It
would he useless to ask her father or her
brother to buy It for hor, but she makes
butter, rttiHus chickens, picks bcrrloB nnd
hauls vegetables to inn rice t in summer
and In the winter goes to town to work,
and the nest year she buys the piano.
The pluck and grit of tbe country girl, he
declares, haB won bis lusting admiration.
-New ITork Press.

Wedrtfnir HOUNCB.
In olden times certain towns and vil-

lages in England used to possess a wed-
ding house, where poor couples, after
they bad been wedded at church, could
entertain their friends at n small cost,
the only outlay being; the purchase of
such provisions for their guests as they
brought with them, the bouse for the
day being given free of payment.

The Duchess of Portland Is the tallest
woman In England. She married the
duke in 1S&). She was (hen Miss Dallas
Yorke. Tito duke is the lord of £300,000
a year and owns half a dozen castles,
among them being the Incomparable
Welbeek, whore Lady Peggy Primrose
spent her honeymoon. Tho duchess de-
votes most of her time to the furtherance
of temperance work.

Soap Is a useful preventive of blisters
on the feet. Before starting for u lung
tramp protect yourself against blisters by
soaping the feet 02 the stockings on the
inside. For a blistered heel a useful ap-
plication is made of u little yellow soup
made into a paste with wiiter nnd hud uu
the place. For broken blisters on hands
or feet zinc ointment is very useful.

In tbe seclusion of an oriental bnrem a
woman Invented the wenvlug of cash-
mere shawls and henldes this evidence of
brilliance cave such wise advice to her
husband that he clinugcd:'hcr iinnte from
Nouruiabiil (Jiffiit of tin? bnrem) to Nour-
jehau (light of tho world). Tbe same
woman invented attar of roses.—Phila-
delphia Public Ledger. ,

The Shakers, who are noted for their
longevity, make It n rule to go out in the
fresh air, breathe deeply nnd take a little
exercise every morning before breakfast.
They never, sleep on a feather bed, using
always the wire spilugs and a hnlr mat-
tress.

A Tvomnn's club in Icelnnd, known as
the Tliorvaldxeu society, looks after the
pool*, keeps up a sewing school, visits tlie
hospital and crimes on vtirums .philan-
thropic enterprises.—Philadelphia Public
Ledger.

-• Tho lowest Kntes Wost
Aro via the Kickel Plate. Hoad. Through
day coaches and eloeplng ears from "New
York to Chicago via tno D., L. & W. B. R.
A peerless trio of fast express trains daily
between Buffalo and Chicago. Tho dining
earn and moal stations along the Hfokol Plato
Road are owned anil operator] by the com-
pany, and servo the (test of meals at reason-
able ratea Close connections aro mado at
Clihmgo with tho fast through tratnB of all
western lines.

For Information call on A. M. MacFall,
ticltot agont of tho I)., Ij. &, W. 11. K., or
address P. J, Uooro, General ARont, Nlnk
Ploto Koad, 391 MahiBtroot, Buffalo, N. Y.
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THE STONEB C RAKER'GHEM'CAL CO.
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NEWS OP THE WEEK.

Friday, Kfpt. 22.
Seatiinunt in London on the cabinet's

uetiou regarding tin; Trnnsvnal difficulty
WUH that no furtliti- diiiluuiatlc steps

uld be taken until ri'-cu.forcemeats had
rout.;tied the Cnpi President Steyu of
the Orange Free State made an address
to the raad in favor of the action of
President Kruger. The raad then held
u secret session to decide on a courBe of

•tion Dreyfus arrived at his brother-
in-law's home at Carpentras, department
of Vaucluse, where lie is expected to re-
main for several months German and
French troops operated together in In-
Dieting defeats on natives near the Togo-
Inn d Liiujidary The first class British
buttloship London was launched at
Portsmouth Ex-President Harrison
cunt in tied his argument for Venezuela
beforu the commission at Paris The
Itepublieans of Nebraska held their etato
convention in Omaha. President, McKin-
ley's rhilippine policy was Indorsed and
candidates for supremo judge and re-
gents of the university 'were nominated

Governor Roosevelt upoke at tho
county fair at CooperstoTvn, N. Y., and
paid a high tribute to tho novelist whoso
nauie the place bears The Bay State
Democratic convention in Boston had a
"truggle between the Bryan and antt-
Bryun forces, reaching a point that tho
police were called in At the request of
Governor Lowndes Senator Wellington
resigned the chalrmauBhip of the Mary-
land Republican committve, to which he
was re-elected on Wednesday The
conference of state officers on trusts at
fit. Louis adopted resolutions for the pur-
pose of reiiulntiou of combinations of cap-
ital Four inmates of St. Vincent de
Paul hospital a t Norfolk, Va., were burn-
ed to death In a fire la that Institution
• Governor Eoosevelt telegraphed to
Major General Roe that the Grand Ar-
my of the Republic wns to have the right
of lino or anything ehe it wants in the
Dewey parade The Mazet committee
continued its investigation of the Bama-
po water scheme in New York, but noth-
ing of importance WUB brought out-
Tho Rev. Dr. Charles H. Parkhurst re-
turned from Europe Benjamin W.
Schwab, a, brother of Guatav H. Schwab
of the North German Lloyd Steamship
company, vraa killed by being thrown
against a tree in Van Cortlandt park,
N«w York city, by a runaway horse he
was rldiatf.

Saturday* Se»t. 33,
A cabinet meeting was held in London.*

t t WQB decided to make no further diplo-
matic representations to the Transvaal
until the forces at the Cape had been in-
creased Mine, Dreyfus arrived at Car-
pentraa. Emile Kola, has written a letter
urging a continuance of the agitation to
establish the innocence of Dreyfus In-
surgents wrecked a train near AngeleB,
Luzon, two Americans being killed and
Bve wounded—Advices from St. Kltts
any that oilkials there have sent a peti-
tion to Mr. Chamberlain, aBking for'a
reciprocity treaty with the United States
•^—Additional caHes of bufronfc plai
were reported from Lourcnsso Marquez,

Delagofi bay The war department h»
considering a new plan of campaign in
the Philippines, one feature of which -will
be the division of tho islands into four
military departments Senator Foraker
Bpoke at Hamilton, O., In favor of -ex-
pansion nnd pave his views on truHls—
President Diaz of Mexico is expected to
Visit Washington as the guest of the na-
tion Tho League of American •Munici-
palities adjourned at Syracuse, to meet
next year at Charleston——The name of
Secretary Hoot for candidate for vice
pceaident vnts suggested at Columbus, O.

A report from San Antonio, Tex.,
stated that Captain Dreyfus was expect-
ed to pass the winter, there The clip-
per ship Jnbez Howes beat the Authur
SewnII in a lti.OOO mile race around the
Horn to San Francisco—^-Maryland Re-
publicans expect to win the state contest
despite tho (Infection of Senator Welling-
ton-—The first Lenox horse Bhow proved
a most emphatic success In New York
Mr. Moss continued his investigation of
the Ramnpo scheme, but the officials who
irere examined declined to produce the
information sought. Testimony was also
given showing the defects in the new
building code Mrs. Horace Clienery, a
niece of Chief Justice Fuller, was killed
by either falling or jumping from a win-
dow of the Hotel Majestic, New York^

Monday, Sept. 35.
An antlwur demonstration held la Tra-

falgar suuare, London, was broken up
and many arrests were made by police
caUnil to Hiipureas the mot) Advices
from Loureuzo Marques any that no
lease of land near Dclagoa bay hui been
given to Great Britain A mob at Fer-
rol stoned the town hall. Many of tho
rioters were nrrested and several people
injured Tho Charleston, the Monterey
and the Concord shelled the Insurgent
fort at Suhlg bay, and troops were land-
ed, who dismounted a Krupp gun-
More cases of bubonic plague wore re-
ported from Alexandria——Two hundred
persons arc said to have been killed!by
an earthquake in Asia Minor- Tho
Russian orthodox service of the -wedding
of Prlitce Cantacuzene and Miss Grant
was performed at Newport Steps have
been taken in Chicago to organize 'a na-
tlonul civic federation to provide for a
thorough dtscuKslon and consideration of
questions of njitionalliiiportunce P
ldent Diaz of Mexico will be escorted to
Chicago for the full festival by the gov-
ernors of the six states through which
he will pass on his way Frank Veu-
iierholm of Jn most own was arrested,
charged with the murdor of Emily
Adolphson, n domestic Mrs, Tutlitll,
•who mysteriously disappeared from fl
train on the Nuwbarg branch of tho Erlo
on Saturday and was found on the track,
is still unconscious Shipments of grain
from Newport News showed great In*
crease In the commorco of that port-
The medical faculty of the University of
Vermout resigned, this action being tho
result of the trouble caused by tho resig-
nation of the dean, Dr. A. P. GrinueU
« Several New York clergymen preach
ed on Admiral Dcwey and his achieve-
ments John ex Bheehsn issued a state
ment in reply to Mr. Croker In regard to
the conversation between tho two over
the tele phono and fls to the recent cam'
pnlun in the Ninth "district Cnptnin
Heath, his wife and the crow of tho
schooner Newton wore brought to port
after huviug beau alouo on a wrecked
shin for twa. da;i-^-2dftxJc&a_ tr.go.pji

fmftrht two buttles' with YriquT Indians,
,tli£ 100 of i\w ivheis, Mejtlcun lots

'2 oUlifrs nnd 20 mtfii Prince Ranjit-
iiiliji uud his ti'ittii of HiiKlish cricketers
inivMl uu the* Ciniurder Etrurin.

TiMMdM), Sept. 20.
The1 KiitflUh cnbiiu-t hus seat an an-

swer Iu tbe Trausvuul, inuiutainlQK the
pveniUfut'a former stand and pr°miu-
rifj another CdHiHiUiiicuticu tituninmt

Ailulu or tht- Atlas Hue \vun mink off tha
Iiimiiictin cuiiKt. l'"iv<; were drowned •
One of tin* conspirators in the plot to ns-

siunte Milan, the former king of Kpr-
vla, was shot, and others were sea toured
to terms of imprisonment The situa-
tion in Yenrzui'lu wan said to be critical,
ami the insurgents were marching on Vic-
toria A. riispntrh from Toronto ' iin-

muncL'd thnt tho Forty-nighth highlnnd-
rii would not take part in the parade in

honor of Dew? y The funeral of
Stheurei-Kcstiier, former vice president
of tin* Kfjniitf, took place at Paris In-
surgents captured u smull gunboat with u
crew of nine men, commanded by Naval
Cadet "W. U. Wood Dispatches receiv-
ed from General Otis auuouuce Mat the
lunureeuta on tbe Island of Negroa are
about to surrender and that the Anieri-

can flag is to be raised on Sulu island
The ChlneKc held on steamers a t Manila
were permitted to land, but the applica-
tion of thf exclusion law bus not yet been
settled H. 0. EvanB, founder of the
Tobacco "Workers' union, testified before
the Industrial commission that the ab-
sorption of the smnll factories by the
large companies lvns not beneficial to la-
bor General Shryook was chosen to
succeed Senator Wellington as chairman
of the Murylund state committee after
Senator Wellington had renewed his at-
tack on Governor Lowjides I t was re-
ported from Mexico thnt President Diaz
would not bo able to attend the fall festi-
val In Chicago The wedding of Misl
Julia Dent Grant and Prince Cimtaeu-
/euc took pliiee yesterday according to
the rites of the Episcopal church The
official trial of the new battleship Kear-
aargc tool* phice near Boston-—Lemuel
E3. Quigg and Senator PJatt were attack-
ed hy Abraham Gruber a t the organiza-
tion of tbe new Republican New York
county committee, but Mr, Quigg was re*
elected president of the committee
Iu New York the Mazet committee heard
testimony from several justices of the su-
preme court on tlie subject of the asuesa-
nient of judicial nominees by political
parties.

WcdneNday* Sept. 27.
Admiral Dewey arrived at New York

early In the morning on the Olympla
and anchored In the lower bay. He was
not expected until Thursday afternoon,
l i e waa visited by Hear Admiral Samp-
son nnd Captain OL ml wick of tbe flag-
ship New York; Bear Admiral Philip,
conmiaudant of the navy yard, and his
aid, Commander Kelley, on behalf of the
navy; Sir Thomas Upton and the sub-
committee of the reception committee of
the Dewey celeb'ratlon. The committee
laid before the admiral the plans for the
cercmonieH of Friday ond Saturday and

obtained his approval of them Advices
from London say that the Boer officials
there aro preparing for departure, antic-
ipating a declaration of war Advices
from Samoa say that no further out-
breaks have occurred, but, it is added,
the action of the Germans 1B likely to
cause • trouble General Manuel Guz-
man Alvarez, governor of the province of
Berinudez, Venezuela, has joined Gen-
eral Castro, the insurgent fender, in the
revolt against the government Riot-
Ing continued a t Ferrol, Spain, and many
persons were arrested and wounded by
tho gendarmes < General Ludlow pre-
dicts that no general strike will take
place at Havana. Tho city is practically
under martini law IBx-Presldent Har-
rison continued the argument for Von-
ezuuln before tho commission at Paris

The war department has definitely
decided to create fonr military depart-
ments in the Philippines Delegates
from all over the world arrived in AVaeli-
Ington to attend the pan-Presbyterian
council Arrangements for President
McKinley*B trip to the west, were com-
pleted Consul Willshlre Buttei field,
a well known historical writer, died in
South Omaha, Neb. Four men were
killed and four Injured In a collision on
the New York Central rnilrond near Au-
burn, N. Y. Lester F . Stearns of Dun-
kirk was appointed on the New. York
Ktute board of tax commissioners, to suc-
ceed Martin Heermnnce, resigned Tlie
Mazet Investigating committee heard fur-
ther testimony regarding assessments
paid by judiciary candidates. Justice
Gnynor told of the offer of tho presidency
of tho Ramnpo Water company made to
him, with $50,000 worth .of s tock—
Lieutenant Governor Woodruff succeed'
cd Michael J. Dudy ns chairman of; tlie
Kings county ltcpubllcan executive com'
ini'ttee——The Shamrock was taken to
Erie basiu, preparatory to dry docking
her. ;

Vlturaday, Sept. 28.
The Olympia moved up the bay and

took her place at the head of the war-
ships of Rear Admiral Sampson's fleet at
Tompkinsville, N. Y. Admiral Dewey
paid an ofltcinl visit to the navy yard and
returned the official visits of Roar Admi-
ral Sampson on the flagship New York
and Rear Admiral Howimm on the flag-
ship Chicago. The admiral's relatives,
who are Btaying at the "Waldorf-Astoria!
in New York, were taken to the Olympla
by the navy ynrd tug Narkeeta. Dewey
received various visitors on the flagship!
some of whom brought presents for him
—-Si r Walter Peace, agent general : for
Natal, gave his views on the Transvaal
situation. Preparations for war continue
actively both in England and South Afri-
ca Ex-President Harrison finished1 his

argument before the Anglo-Venezuelan
arbitration tribunal, lind the award is.ex-
pected to be made on Monday——The in-
surgents la the Philippines are' trying to
incite an uprising in the city of Malnbon,
which is held by a small force of Ameri-
cans Further reports of loss of life
and destruction of property by the great
storm in India were received in Calcutta
— - T h e foreign office in Caracas, Ven-
ezuela, was bmlly damaged by. the explo-
sion of a bomb, supposed to have been
fired by the revolutionists The presi-
dent has declared next Tuesday a gener-
al holiday in Washington, « n d all of the
executive departments will be closed to
enable the oflieinls to take par t fn tbe na-
tional reception to Admiral Dewey-—
Attorney General Grlggs gave a hearing
to Wayne MnoVeagh, counsel for the de-
fense in the court martial of Captain O.
M. Cnrtcr The first Houston of the pun
rrt'sbyterlnn alliance opened in Wash
Ington Cliicf .TtiHticc Fuller and .TUH
tin.* Brewer, the American members of
the lirKlsh-Vt'iiey.iiela court of arbitra-
tion, will HIIH for home about Oct. 18-
The annual meeting of the Boston nnd
Albnny stockholders developed a contest
between factious The canal board be-
gun the Hettlenient of the claims oC con-
tractors"—-Reports from Ohio show that
Sonntor Ilnnnu is satlufied with the prog-
ress of the stale campaign A large
number of hoim*n have been purchnned
In Chicago for U»L> In drawing English
artillery In the Transvaal The crickelj
game in Philadelphia between English
and American teams resulted in a tie.

$050 to ¥l,2OOn, y e a r .
Wo want roliabla and energetlo men and

women In each Blato to travel nnd appoint
agents; salary *050 to 11,200 a year nud ox-
ponpea, gnarnntcod and paid weekly; no ex-
perience remilnxl, we instruct you. Local
Hcpresontativos wnntwl also. Horn! HUUIHI
for full particulars!. AddroKs, Tho Holi Com
pany, Dopt, A,, Philadelphia, Pa.

PRACTICAL
HELP FOR
SUFFERING
WOMEN

THE ills of women overshadow their whole lives.
Some women are constantly getting medical treat-

ment and are never well. ' ' A woman best understands
women's ills," and the women who consult Mrs. Pinkham find
in her counsel practical assistance.
Mrs. Pinkham's address is Lynn,
Mass.

MRS. MABEL GOOD, Correctionville,
la., tells how Mrs. Pinkham saved
her life. She says:

" I cannot thank you enough for
what your medicine has done for me.
I can recommend it as one of tlie best
medicines on earth for all women's
ills. I suffered for two years with female weakness and at
last became bedfast. Three of our best doctors did me no
good so I concluded to try Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound. After taking a few bottles of your medicine, I was

1 able to do all my house-
work. I know that your
medicine raised me from
a bed of sickness and
perhaps death, and am
very thankful for what it
has done for me, I hope
that every suffering
woman may be per-

suaded to try your medicine."
Get Mrs. Pinkham's advice

as soon as you begin to bo
puzzled. The sick headaches
and dragging sensation come
from a curable cause. Write
for help as soon as they ap.

pear.
MKS. DOLE STANLEY,

Campb e llsburg, Ind.f
writes: " DEAR MRS.
PINKHAM—I was troubled
with sick headache and
was so weak and nervous,
I could hardly go. A
friend called upon me one

evening and recommended Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound, saying that she knew that it would cure me. I then
sent for your medicine and after taking five bottles of it, I was
entirely cured. I cannot praise it enough."

THE MORRIS COUNTY

SAVIN.GS
MORRISTOWN, N. J.

INCORPORATES MARCH Sd, 1874

President—HKNBV W. SfrLLBn.
Vice President—AURELIUB B. HULL.

Becretary-Treaaurer—H. T. HULL.
—MANAGERS—

Henry W. Miller Henry O. Pltuny
AureBus B. Hull Philip H. Hof&uan
Chaa. Y. Swan, M. D. Puul Rovero
John Thatcher Eugene B. Burke

Guy Minton.

Statement January i, 1899.

RESOURCES.
Loana on Bonds and Mortgage... 9 870,290.00
Stocks and Bonds, par value

$781,000. 878,710.00
Loans on Collateral U,850.00
Real Estate, Banking HOUBB and !

Lot 75,000.00
Furniture and Fixtures 5.000.00
Interest Accrued. ]9,7«.W
Rents, etc., due . . . . UU5 00
Cash in Banks
Cosh on Hand

«l,000,00a.38
LIABILITIES. i

Due Depositors. (1,770,234.49
Interest to be Credited Depositors

January 1,1SVU W,tM.HB

$l,8OB,im.8O
Hurplus 184,5U|i.C8

(1,090 603.88
Interest is declared and paid In January

and July of each year from the profits of; tbe
previous six months' business. , I

Deposits made on or before the 3d day of
January, April, July and October, draw In-
terest from the 1st day of the said month;
respectively. !

BANKING HOURS.
From 9 a. m. to 4 p. m. daily, except Sat

day. Saturdays from H a. in. to 12 m. rnoon ,
and on Monday evening from 7 to 0 o'clock.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

COLENMN

School of Shorthand and Typewriting
881-8.12 BROAD STREET. '

Moderate rates, easy payments, facili-
ties increased, course of study revised
and improved, best in equipment, l.iculty
enlarged and attendance multiplied.<

More money invested in the Short-
hand and Typewriting Department than
all Newark schools combined. ;

REFERENCES—Thousands or gradu-
ates and students in lucrative and 're-
sponsible positions in New York, New-
ark and vicinity.

DON'T FORGET THE PLACE—834^842
Broad street. Newark, N. J. '•

College office over entrance to Cen-
tral N. J. R. K. Depot.

H. COLEMAN. President.
Write for College Journal.

Dover Lumber Co.
Blackwell .Street, Dover, N. J.

DEALERS IN

BUILDING MATERIALS OF ALL KINDS.
Lumber, Sash, Blinds, Doors, Mould-

ings, etc.. Bracket and Scroll Sawing
done to order. Best Lehigh and Scran
ton Coal. Split and Block Wood. Blue
Stone, Brick, Lime, Plaster, Cement,
Tile Drain Pipe, etc.

<=•— TELEPHONE NO. 30.

ESTABLISHED 1830

QEORQE E. VOORHEES,
MORRISTOWN, N. J.

Hardware and Iron Merchant

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
SEEDS AND FERTILIZERS

THE NEW YORK
GRANITE AND MARBLE CO.,

253 BROADWAY,
NEW YORK.

Mausoleums, Enclosures,

Monuments, Headstones, uTworKuoS'
• est prices,

SEND for DESIdNS and PRICES.
Cut this out and keep for reference.

H. D. IYIOLLER
SUaOEBSOR TO

MOLLER & COMPANY
Wholewle Dealers and Jobbers In

WINES, UIQUORS

CIGARS
Family Trade Our Specialty.

11 N SUSSEX ST., DOVER.

PATENTS
I PROMPTLY SECURED!

Write for oar interesting books *' I
or'sHolp" and "How vou u« r-*"
bend us a rough slnteh on "
invention or Improvement ai
you free our opinion as tQ whether It U
proDflbly patentaNe. Wo make* specialty
of application rojootod In otlier basdi.
Highest references f urnishedj y

MAKION * KAJUON

PATENT soucrroftfl * s c r a m
CITU ft Moohmtcftl Engineerf, Gradotat of t&«
I'oiytociinio School of Engineering. Bmchelon la
Applied Bolonooi, Laval University,' Mamben
ratcDt IAW AiBooUtlan. Ameicu WsMt Worn
Anoolatlon, HowKmtlwid W*t«r Works AMOA
V. Q. Burreyon AssoclRtloo, AMOO. Mnnbn Cam
Bouetjr of C1T11 Engineer!.y E«

BUOQIES!
I have just purchased an elegant

assortment of Buggies and
Two Seated Carriages, with

the latest'improved

End Springs and Rubber Tops

A-l BUGGY FOR $50

A rare bargain. We also carry
the very best LEHIGH COAL in
the market, which we sell by the
ton or car load.

Geo. McCracken
50 East Blackwell Street, Dover.

as-tr

S. ELIZABETH BR0THERT0N
(PDI>IL OP nn. vns. MASON)

Teacfler ol P l a g u e anfl panning
Special attention given to

1' Mason Method of Touch end Teohnio"
. V.< ' • • ' : ' • !

Honm third door front. SIK Wost Block
well strcot. For information call at rooms
Wednesday between 3 and 4.

42-2 m.

JAS. T. ECKHART,
REAL K8TATK AND FIIUC INSURANCE,

Illackwoll Street,

Bakor Ruildtne, -:- Dover, M. J .

SUBSCRIBE FOR'

THE ERA, $1 PER

YEAR,
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Iron J£ra.
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 29. 1899.

THE DOVER PRINTING COMPANY
PUBLISHERS AKD FROl'KIETOHS.

u and Hcury R. Kcwleman,
were in Ko.:kaway over Tin

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION INVARI-
ABLY IJf ADVANCE.

Oue Year $l.O0
blx Months SO
Throe Months 25

A. N'atlon'H Hero.
By the time this paj)er reanbes our readers

Admiral Dewey will have begun to enjoy the
great ovation giv*m him by his grateful coun-
trymen. A remarkable unanimity of senti-
ment binds together for the time all classes
and all parties. The whole uatiou has but
one pulse boat and a common throb of patri-
otism thrills the whole body. As the chorus
of welcome swells to its loudest note it is only
natural to oak, Is it till real or assumed; are
we lit our best, or are we beaide ourselves; or
can any man, be he never so great or success-
ful, deserve to be curried eo far aloft on BO
broad a grouud-swell of popular emotion ?
How glad are we that to such questionings the
answer must be, yea, yea. A greater battle
than oue to which we should owe our free-
dom and a hero more glorious than even one
who should be the saviour of his country,
were the battle of Manila and its successful
commander, the incomparable Dewey. For,
after all, the whole is greater than its parts
ami Mia world is larger than any race or
nation. So the sweeping changes of civiliza-
tion mark the giant strides of a world's pro-
gress. Not centuries, but millenfums now
divide the eras of history.

The joy of success over Spain is the glad
consciousness of attaining as a nation £» "f ull-
nws of times"—a consummating climax of
national altruism. In the burning of Monto-
jo's fleet the flimsy fabric of a narrow and
self-seeking colonial, economic and educa-
tional system came to its end, and tbo rea!
meaning and great blessedness of our en-
lightened and well-developed American, or
Anglo-Saxon Christianity became manifest.

Yet we are not aa a people exulting like a
blood-thirsty audience in an old Roman
circus with thumbs down shrieking for
slaughter. Such Is the characterization
which comes from some who sit In the Beat of
the scornful. A kindlier feeling thau this
permeates the throng that flows to-day up and
down the great Metropolis. The conscious-
ness of national righteousness and honor—
an awe-inspiring feeling of responsibility, the
thrilling sense of expectancy of new and
bettor life in the future, these are the deeply
stirring sentiments that call for great throngs
and vast assemblages to give them room and
range for full expansion aud expression.
"Who would willingly miss them — these
mighty impulses of a nation's heart. How
glorious the day, how divinely blessed the
occasion when they may be most easily
cherished.

** Onvv Uiirned, Twice Shy.*'
Commenting on Chairman Qourley's decli

ration that William J. Bryan will be nomi-
nated for President by the Democratic party,
tlie Jersey City News says;

" Tbere will be no possibility, however, of
electing Mr. Bryan, His only utreugth was
in discontent upon the part of the wa^e-earn-
ing class. Ue had this in his favor in the
superlative degree in 1ISQ6, and yet be was
beaten by a million votes. Noxv the indus-
trial class are contented. They toill be afraid
to disturb the status quo. Mr. Bryan will
have no support whatever from them."

If there is any potency in the adage " Once
burned, twice shy" the wage earning class
" will be afraid to disturb the status quo.1

They did this when they elected Cleveland in
1892, and the blight which thereupon fel
upon the industries of this country will not
be forgotten by the present generation of
voters.

THE Hackettstown Gazette, like the Jersey
City News, of the Democratic persuasion
comments thus on the attitude of the Bryan
Democracy of New Jersey:

To the worse than stupid leaders of the
New Jersey Democracy we commend the let-
ter of Hon. Henry Watterson. Daly, Atkin-
son, Foster, Barber & Co. may send a dele-
gation to tbelr liking to the next Nations)
Convention, but their inability to harvest the
voters has been demonstrated. They may go
on butting Democracy's head against the
solid wall of National honor, pride and
patriotism, sixteen butts to one dent, and the
answering echo is only from the fellows who
were shut out of the conference at Asbury
Fork a month ago and left to cool their warm
blood In old ocean.

William hull and liis family have moved
AVUippan

George St*
Morris ton
day.

William 1 ititead moved to Whippniiy on
Wednesday of thin wi<ek.

Samuel, ol lest sou of William McKinnou,
the ax manufacturer, went to Chicago on
Tuesday awning. He will attend the Moody
Bible Instill te la that city.

t Kaufman is moving her milli-
ito the building just vacated by
the butcher.

The crushi d stone ban arrived for the new
wid that Gill & Dickerson are

!es Bishop, of Dover, was taken
while visiting her mother, Mrs.

nacadaui
iiuilding.

Mrs. Char
suddenly ill
Thomas, on Union street.

John Krei s, a ten-year-old Hungarian boy,
of Hibernia, was seriously injured at Hock-
away on Thursday afternoon. He came to
Rockaway vith Charles Fox in the latter's
butcher wa( on, and just as they were turn-
ing the corn ir ef Academy and Wall streets
the wagon t |>set, spilling both Fox and the
boy out. I'ox escaped without any serious
injury, but the boy was thrown under the
wagon and sustained a broken leg and also
Internal iuj iries. Dr. F. W. Flagge, who at-
tended him, has not much hope of his recov-
ery. Mr. V ox took the boy back to his home
at Hibernia

The new
foundry an

Miss Ban
is the guest

Mrs. Ben
Rockaway,
E. C. Drab*

"A STRONG bid for discord " is what the
Jersey City News, a strong anti-silver Demo-
cratic newspaper, calls the address of the
Committee of Fifteen appointed by the con
ference of the Silver Democrats of New Jer-
eey at Philadelphia on September 2. Well
the action of the Daly-Atkinson faction does
not moke tor harmony exactly.

Takes tUo Burn Out ;
heals the wound ; cures the pain. Dr. Thomas'
Eclectrlc Oil, the household remedy.

NOTICE.
The Common Council invites Plans

Specifications and prices * for a water
supply for the Town of Dover, New
Jersey.

First, To supply all houses for domes<
tic use and fire protection above the
present service.

Second, To supply the entire town
with water for domestic use and.fire
protection.

Water may be supplied either hy
gravity or pumping station.

If by pumping station, reservoir to be
covered and must hold 1,000,000 gallons
of water and be at an elevation sufii
cient to supply the highest parts or the
town lor domes tic use and fire protection.

Supply to be not less than 500,000 gal-
lons in every twenty-four hours.

Pumps, boilers and machinery must
be in duplicate.

The supply of water must he provided
by the contractor.

Flans, specifications and prices must
be sealed and delivered to Isaac W.
Searing, Chairman Fire and Lamps
Committee, on or before twelve o'clock,
Wednesday, November 1st, 1899.

FRED. H. BEACH,

Attest: M a y ° r -
D. R. HUMMER,

Town Clerk, 45"= w.

Robert Fo
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HOCKAWAY.

Tester draws the ribbons over a

iy compres «d air.

Miss Julia
Beujamft

rane has arrived for the Union
machine works. It will be run

CHESTER.
Swazey, of "Washington, D. C.t

of her aunt, Mrs. James Mattison.
jauiln Mott and Mrs. Hough, of
are visiting at the home of Mrs.

Our Store!
WE want this store to be the

most helplul place you can
visit. We want it to merit

your ideal of what a store should be.
Every mercantile force or power that
we control is centered upon bringing
you the best at prices that will prove a
nappy release Irom extravagance. The
store service shall be equal to the occa-
sion at all times. Clothing not in every
way satisfactory can be returned. Our
advertisements'reflects tlie character of
this business, it is truthful—strictly so.
Our policy ol giving more for the money
lhan can be had anywhere else is prov-
ing a good one with us. Your apprecia-
tion of our efforts will be our reward.

OUR FALL STYLES
In Men's Boys' and Children's

CLOTHING
ARE READY.

We will be pleased to have you call,
you will not be bored to buy.

TURNER & CO.
CLOTHIERS, HATTERS
AND FURNISHERS,

Cor. Blackwell l\f\\tr N T
and Sussex Sts., u u ' w » 1 1 - J «

Mrs. Wtllara Burd, Mrs. Sweeney and
Hiss Lou Surd, all of Morristown, visited
rieuds iti town on Sunday. ,

Mrs. Beinett, ot Port Jervis, is visiting
VanDerveer.
Mott spent Sunday with E. (J

Drake.
l*vy AJjaugh, of High Bridge, a former

resident of this place, visited friends in town
last Sundfl

Mrs. Getrga Commons, of Port Oram, is
visiting be ' mother, Mrs. Forsytbe.

Miss May Lowe, of Dover, spent Friday
with Miss Edith Tread way.

Miss Emma Howell is visiting friends at
Morriatow i.

Mrs. R. 3. Carllle visited friends in German
Valley on Sunday.

Mrs. Ad HUB, of Junction, who is visiting
Miss Cart ie Skinner, rendered a very fine
solo at the Presbyterian Church last Sunday
morning.

Miss Ala Young visited the Allentown
Fair last Thursday.

Miss M nnie Drake gave a party to her
young f rlf ads on Tuesday evening.

Chestnu s are rfpe and plentiful.
Chester Is to have a handkerchief factory.

It is Bald Itiutu Philadelphia firm will locate
here if things are ready, according to agree-
ment, by November 1. NIXY.

THE MISSES 5HE1LDS
ore to M. L. CHANDLER.)

kadis' f&tore and
,' ©ufpffas

Hats Trimmed with your own
Materials.

Lesson* In China, Oil and Tapestry
Paintings and Embroidery.

WHISI -ana-EUCHRE - FHVORS
-:• A SPECIALTY. -:-

THI: MISSES SHEHDS
'. 4 YV. Blackwell Street

Dover, - - New Jersey

NOTICE.
The at nnal meeting of the stockholders of

THE D KB Pntmrao COMPANY (or the
If five directors will he held in the
he Secretary at No. 1 West Black-
et, Dover, IT. J., on TUESDAY,
!R 17, 1600, at 10 o'clock a. m.

G. 0. HINCHMA.N,
Secretary.

N. J., September 29,18I».

ER OPERA HOUSE
ay Night, October 2d.
Great Metropolitan Attraction

THE
WOBLD

HGfilKST HER

p
of Coi

Admi
50c

Seats 1 ovr OD sale at KJDfirore'n Drug Store, and
can bo * "

COLLINS.
IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC

Wines, Brandies, Gins,
Bourbon and Rye Whiskies.

Agent for Gibson and Ovcrhalt Rye
Whiskey.

Largest house in Morris County,
Especial attention to family trade.
Try our Quinine Tonic. It is an ex

cellent remedy for Chills and Fever and
all malarial complaints. Also for Gen-
eral Debility.

42 SUSSEX ST., OPP. C. R. R. DEPOT.

DOVER, N. J.

An Ordinance
to establish and define the centre line and
boundaries of that portion of Main street In
the Borough of Port Orara, County of MorriB
and State of New Jersey, beginning at a point
a short distance north of tbe Central Bail-
road crossing of said street, Bald point being
distant one hundred and thirty-seven and one-
tenth feet from a stone monument in the north
aide of said Main street and a little to the
south of the Central railroad tracks. Said
beginning point is also distant fifty and nine-
tieths feet from a spike driven In a large oak
tree standing on the north side of said road,
and running through said street on tbe courses
hereinafter mentioned and terminating at a
point in said street at the foot of the hill,
known as William Henry Woolcox's Hill.

Be it ordained by the Mayor and Common
COUDCH of the Borough of Port Oram, that
the centre line of that portion of Main street
shall be a line beginning at an iron pin a
short distance north of tbe Central Railroad
crossing of Main street and said point is dis-
tant one hundred and thirty-seven and one-
tenth feet from a stone monument in the
north side of said Main street and a little to
the south of the Central Railroad tracks, and
safd beginning point Is also distant fifty and
nine-tenths feet from a spike driven in a lar*~
oak tree standing on the - north Bide of sal
road and from said beginning corner tbe line
runs (1) south thirty-five degrees and twenty-
ono minutes west two hundred and forty-four
and sixty-five one-uuudrtHitbBfetJt; thence (3)
bending to the left seven degrees ten minutes
bearing Bouth twenty-eight degrees and
eleven minutes west six hundred and slxty-
Bii uud flve-teutha foot; thoucfl (3) beudlug
to tba left nine degrees and forty-five min-
utes bearing south eighteen degrees and twen-
ty ̂ Ix minutes west one hundred and seventy-
six and one-tenth feet; thence (4) bending
to the left ton degrees and forty-eight
minutes bearing south Beven degrees thirty-
eight minutes west eighty-five and tbfrty*two
hundredtbs feet; thence (5) bending to the
left five degrees and thirty-seven minutes
bearing south two degrees and one minute
west one hundred and sixty-six and sixty-five
one hundredths feet; thence (") bending to
the left sixteen degrees and thirty one min-
utes bearing south fourteen degrees and
thirty minutes east one hundred and twenty-
two and seventy-seven one hundredths feet;
thence (?) bending to the left six degrees and
eighteen minutes bearing sooth twenty
degrees and forty-eight minutes east one
hundred and fifty and nineteen one-hund-
redths feet; thence (8) bonding to the right
five degrees and four minutes bearing south
twenty-five degrees and fifty-two minutes
east one hundred and thirty-nine and twenty-
eight one hundredths feet; thence (9) bending
to the right four degrees and two minutes
bearing south twenty-one degrees and fifty
minutes east one hundred and ninety-seven
and thirty-three one-hundredths feet; thence
(10) bending to the right seven degrees and
twenty-eight minutes bearing south fourteen
degrees and twenty-two minutes east one
hundred and ton and fifty eight one-hund-
redths feet; thence (11) bending to the left
seven degrees and twelve minutes bearing
south seven degrees and ten minutes east one
hundred and twenty-seven and eighty-eight
one-hundredths feet; thence (12) bending to
the tight fifty-one minutes bearing south
olght degrees and one minute east three
hundred seventy-seven and seventy-three one
hundredths feet; thence (13) bending to tbe
left twenty-two degrees and five minutes
hearing south fourteen degrees and four
minutes west four hundred and ninety-nine
and sixty-five one-hundredths feet; thence
(14) bending to the left twenty-three degrees
and thirteen minutes bearing south nine
degrees and nine minutes east five hundred
and sixty-four and sixty-two one-buudredths
feet to a point In the centre tine of Main
street being also in the centreline of the road
leading from Fort Oram by way of Irondale
to Mine Hill.

And be It further ordained, That the width
of said street shall extend for a distance not
less than twenty feet at right angles on each
side of said centre line at any point through
out tbe length thereof.

And be it further ordained, That all points
along said centre line, where the present
width of said Main street shall be or is at
this time greater than twenty feet at right
angles on either Ride of Raid centre line, that
the width of said street, the curb lines and
outside boundaries thereof, Bhail be the boun-
daries shown on tbe map of said street made
bv George E. Jenkins and on file hi the ofilarles shown on tbe map of said street made
by George E. Jenkins and on file hi the ofilce
of the Borough Clerk of said Borough, mak-
ing a street throughout tlio entire length of
Bald centre lino of a minimum width of fort

g a street tnrougnout cuo enure length of
Raid centre lino of a minimum width of forty
feet with such additional width In places, as
show a on said map, and all dimensions hi
conformity with Bald map.

Approved and adopted this twenty-etgutu
day of August, eighteen hundred aucf niuetr

H, Vf. KICE, Mayor.
Attest:

JAUES WILLIAMS,
Borough Clerk.

NOTICE.
The Tailor Shop over Killgore's Drug-

Store is onen from 7 o'clock in the morn-
ing until o o'clock at night for cleaning,
scouring, repairine.altering and pressing

S. C. LARSEN,
44-2 w Dover, N. J.

QUEEN QUALITY
Pine dongola kid, hand

sewed welt, tipped, button
and lace, $3.00.

Fine dongola kid, kid lined

tipped, lace, $3.00.

Box calf, hand sewed

welt, tipped, lace, $3.00.

$3 Shoes for Ladies
Cloth top, flexible sole,

tipped, buttoned, $3.00.

Patent leather tipped,
lace, stout soles, $3.00.

Fine dongola, flexible
soles, tipped, button and
lace, $3.00.

Oiu' phenomenal success with this line of shoes proves that they have met the demand for a thoroughly high class shoe at a sensible price'
They are made on lasts and patterns that insure ease and comfort to the wearer while giving the foot a stylish and well dressed

appearance. They are ALWAYS COBBECT IN STYLE.

Misses' and Children's Shoes for School and Dress.
Child's kid tipped shoes, button and lace, sizes 6 to n, 980 pair.

Child's grain leather tipped school shoes, stout soles, sizes 6 to n,
88c pair.

Misses' grain leather tipped school shoes, stout soles, sizes n J4 to a,
98c pair.

Misses' kid and box calf shoes, lace and buttoned, very stylishi
sizes II to 2, $1.35 pair.

MEN'S
Men's satin calf shoes, cork filled soles, tipped

and plain toes, $1.75 pair.
Men's satin calf shoes, full double soles, tipped

or plain toes, $2.00 pair.
Stout sole winter russet shoes, $2 25 pair.

Ladies' Shoes, New Styles for Fall.
Women's fine dongola kid tipped shoes, lace and htttton, three

styles of toes, $1.75 pair.
Women's fine dongola kid tipped shoes, lace and button, heavy or

light soles, $2.25 pair.
Women's storm calf lace shoes, rnade with extra heavy soles, round

toes, tipped, dressy as well as serviceable, $2.25 pair-
Women's cork sole tipped button shoes, a splendid shoe for those

who dislike to wear overshoes, $2.50 pair.

SHOES.
Men's vici kid shoes, tipped, stout welted soles,

$3.00 pair.
Men's fine box calf lace shoes, stout welted soles,

$3.00 pair.
Men's stylish russet tipped shoes, stout welted

soles, $3.00 pair.

THE GEO. RICHARDS CO.
Dover, New Jersey.

WHEN YOU WANT
Law Blanks, Marriage Certificates, Drawing Paper, Tracing Cloth,
Blue Print Paper, Drawing Pencils, Type writing Paper, Waterproof
Drawing Ink, Thumb Tacks, Photographer's Paste, or anything in
the stationery line call on

C. H. BENNETT,
NEWSDEALER AND STATIONER.

7 South Sussex Street, - - DOVER, N. J.

WE Q1VE STAR COUPONS.

POINTS FOR THE PUBLIC!
KANOUSE'S

BARGAIN BAZAAR
Is offering unheard of prices in Ladies' and Gents' Shirts and Under-
wear, Notions, Silkalines, Percalines and near Silk and the best kind
of Muslins and New Dress Goods, Percales, Calicoes, Etc. Lawns
at 4 Cents per yarU.

Canton Flannel, ao Cents per pound.
Velour, for Covering: Sofa Pillows, Lounges, Etc.

Black Satine, 3a Cents per pound.
Outing Flannel, 25 Cents per pound.

CAUU AND Sit OUR FIN£ DISPLAY
12 NORTH SUSSEX STREET, DOVER.

-AND

ore Btepptng stones to success inbualnoiB or social life. No person can afford to
endanger an Important appointment by not owning a reliable timepiece. Any per
son may derive a distinct advantage by possessing a good watch. Our Wotclies are
timekeepers, they are always Jiwt OH represented. Our warrantee IB given wltb
every Watch sold. We Uave Wateliea for everybody.

Diamonds, Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Silverware, Gut Glassware, Novelties
Send all repairing to us. Our facilities ore Uie beet, tbe prices are right.

J. HAIRHOUS&
JEWELER AND OPTICIAN

Blackwell Street, Dover, N. J.
» • • — LOOK FOR THE Bid CLOCK..

Axent tor the PJorce PneumaUo Cushion Framo Bicyclee. >

R. RIGGS,

Civa ENBINBKH AND Bunvuron.
UOlco In Bakar Building,

BLACKWELL BTHEKT, DOVKR, N. J.

33-ly

QLIVERS. FREEMAN,
CARPENTER ABD BUILDEB

Plans and specifications made and contracts
taken. Jobbing always particularly attended
to. Ontoro loft at tue Uriok Drug Store of
Mr. Win. H. Guodata or at tho postofllco will
be promptlyattonded to. Corner Union anil
JUvor Streets, DoYor. W.J.

J. A. LYON,
No. 10 West Blackwell Street, DOVER, N.J.

Calls Public Attention to a
new and desirable line of

DRESS *ti00D<5
just received from the latest importations. We are now ready
to meet the demands of the public. We invite a careful in-
spection, feeling assured that our customers and the public
generally will appreciate them.

The new goods this season are exquisite in coloring's and
designs—such as to commend themselves to the requirements
of the time. Goods,freely shown and satisfaction guaranteed.

Mr. P. E. DuBois invites his many friends throughout the
county to call and examine the new stock of goods, feeling
assured that he can give them best value for their money.

The Great Bargain Store
OPPOSITE THE POST OFFICE.

XJSJE,

XX Cough Syrup
FOR

COUGHS AND COLDS

DO NOT MISS A GOOD THING
WHEN YOU SEE I T ! — * -

Seven hundred pairs of Russet Shoes for men, women and chil-
dren are ready to go now at cost price. These goods are
strictly good. Any customer taking a pair of these shoes home
and finding any damage can return them and get their money
back or exchanged for another pair. The prices being so low
you can buy two pair aud pay for one pair. I also give with
every dollar's worth 10 trading stamps.

E. COHEN," West Blackwell Street,
DOVER, N. J.
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Prentiss Ross Is reading law in the offlce of
John McMaater, of Jersey City.

TUo State Fair at Waverly Park apenn.01
Tuesday and continues four dajs.

VVe regret to learn that John B. Dickerson
is confined to the house with a dlelonatod
shoulder.

The Association of Exempt Firemen of
Dover will meet at the eiigiiie house on Mon-
day night a t 8 o'clock.

A match nhoot fop a purse of $50 will be
hold on the R. & B. Base Ball Grounds this
afternoon at 1:30 o'clock,

Freeholtler Eugene A. Troxell, of Madison,
wns in Dover on Tuesday. He made the trip
with a frleud in an automobile.

"Boh" Vonnor pitched for the Clinton Base
Ball Club yesterday tiKalnut Washington.
"Ed" McCarty played in right field on the
name team.

The laying of the foundation walls of the
now jiost office building is progressing rapid-
ly. The old house formerly on the lot is
travelling down Blackwell street at a snaipg
face.

The Rev. W. H. Laning has, at his own re-
quest, not been given a charge, by the recent
New York Conference for the coming year.
He will reside in Philadelphia during the
winter.

The Rev. W. A. Obadwlck, of Drew M. E.
Church, Port Jervia, N. Y., will occupy
Grace M. K. pulpit next Babbath morning
and evening by exchange with the pastor.
Weekly services as usual.

Buperlntendant Taub, of the aklrt factory,
has Old Glory flying from the pole of the old
armory building. I t looka quite natural to
see the flag there again, for It was never taken
down while Company M was down.

Mrs. E. L. Decker went to Pitted eld, Masa.,
on Friday of last week to attend the funeral
or her only brother, Frank Durkee. Mr.
Durkee was train master of the Boston and
Albany Kailroad and was Wiled on the road.

A special meetiug of the Epworth League
of the First M. E. Church will be held in the
church next Sunday afternoon after the
Sunday school session. Business of import-
ance fs to be brought up and every member
is requested to be present.

Frluceton will celebrate its one hundred
and fifty-third anniversary on the 22d of
October, Admiral Dewey received the de-
gree of L.L. D. from the university and hia
son George graduated from the institution in
1300. It 1B expected that the Admiral and
hiB son will both be in attendance.

The date for the October races of the
Dover Land and Driving Pork Association
has been changed from October 10 and 17 to
October 14, in order to have the races im-
mediately after the Morristown races There
will be three events, as follows: 2;4G class,
purse $100; 2:38 class, purse $160; free-for-
all, purse |300. .

The Republican County Committee, at a
mooting held in Morriatowu on Monday, de-
cided upon Friday, October 13, as the day for
holding primaries for the election of delegates
to the County Convention, which will be held
on Thursday, October 19, in the Baker Opera
House, Dover. The formal call for the pri-
maries will be published in the EHA next week.

Twelve members of the Dover Woman's
Christian Temperance Union attended the
County Convention at Denvllle on Friday
last. A very encouraging report of the past
year's work waa given. The following county
odlcers were elected : Proeldent, Mrs. V. F.
Cox, of Mt. Tabor; treasurer, Mrs. W. F.
Day, or Morrlstown; corresponding secre-
tary, Mrs. H. M, tfulfond, of Madison; re-
cording secretary. Mrs. A. C. Giles, of Mor-
rlfltown.

At a special meeting of the Excise Board
held on Wednesday evening Freeholder Frank
F. Apgar's bottler's license wan changed to a
wholesale license and a saloon license was
grunted to him, Ib being Mr. Apgar'e Inten-
tion to conduct a cafe In connection with his
present business and to remove his entire
business from its present location on Dicker-
son street to the corner of Warren and Canal
streets. The board also granted a transfer
to John J. Honnell, who will occupy the
promises formerly occupied by John Hart,

' on South Warren street.

A letter received from Fort Leavenworth,
Kansas, announces the safe arrival of Private
Bert Chamberlain, of Company B, Firab TJ.
S. Infantry. The trip from Guanojay, Cuba,
to Fort Leavenworth was made in nine days,
six by water and throe by rail. CbamberJain
passed through Dover at 11:30 p. m. on Sep-
tember 19. He Is Btill In the hospital, but la
doing well. In his letter he states that there
are about two thousand Boldiars at the fort.
There Is also a large military prison and a
hospital there. The prison has seven hun-
dred inmates and the hospital one hundred.

' The Port Oraro Jjyoeum and the Dover
Lyceum met in Joint debate on Monday even-
ing in North Side School Building. The sub-
ject of tho debate was, "Resolved, That
Abraham Lincoln rather than George Wash-
ington was representative of typical Ameri-
can." The question was well argued on both
Bides, the Port Oram Lyceum taking the
negative and the Dover Lyceum, the affirma-
tive. The judgesrendereda decision In favor
of the Port Oram Lyceum. After the debate
an address was made by Principal E. E.
Potter, of Port Oram, and Henry, the.
colored porter of * the ManBlon House, also
mode an interesting address.

A number of suburban coaches lighted by
electricity, the flrst ever used In this country,
were placed in service by the Lackawanna
Railroad on Tuesday. Other cars are being
fitted up in the Dover shops as rapidly as
possible, and It Is the intention of the man-
ogement to have all Its coaches In suburban
service BO lighted as Boon as possible. The
light of ,theae coaches is generated from a
dynamo fastened to one of the axles of tho
car. This system of lighting by electricity
generated from car axlea Is not new, some of
the Western roads having used It on through
trains for about a year, but this is tho first
time it has been UBed in coaches solely for
suburban service.

Five persona were injured by an explosion
whloh occurred in a distillery at Mendlmm,
owned by B. Thompson, late on Tuesday
afternoon. Tho plnnt was rocontly leased by
Loughlin& Co., of Newark, wholesale liquor
dealers and rectifiers, and It was while teBt-
Ing the mash kettle that the occldont occurred.
Mr. McLoughlin, a member of tho firm, and
Christopher Comba, an employee, wore
Hcaldod. Mr. LouEhlln woa removed to Ills
homo In Newark and Combs was brought to
All Souls' Hospital, iu Morrlatown, for mod-
icol treatment. Three other employees re-
ceived painful burns, but escaped serious In-
jury. The top of tho kettle was blown oil",
but no further damage was dono to tho res'
of the plant,

Double header freight trains aro now iu
daily evidence on the Laekuwanna road.

Comptroller John 8. Gibson, of Newark,
hurt been appointed receiver for J ]J ltlch-
anl.4, of this town.

Tin Christian Endeavor Societies of the
Lute met in convention at Camdun on Wed-

nesday and Thursday.
Tho lawns In front of many residences on

Richards y residences on
avenue present a very beautiful

appearance just now with their flower bods.

J. H. Bousall, nephew of Mayor Beach,
left an Tuesday for Lebigb Unfvunrity, where
he enters upon the studies of the freubmau
year.

Instructions to Boards of Registry and Elec-
tions, claarly setting forth the duties of elec-
tion .ijficera, will be found on page 3 of this
:-sue.

There is a well trodden foot path from the
Laukawanna Railroad, near the poiufc ot the
mountain, to Parkavonue. It is a very shady
walk, too.

The annual excursion of the Wbltehouse
Lodge, No. 207, anil Central Encampment,
No. 10,1. o, O. F., to the great Trenton Fair
was run yesterday.

At a meeting of the Board of Directors of
the National Union Bank held September 20,
the usual quarterly dividend of 4 per cent,
was declared, payable October 2,181W.

On page two will be found an interesting
story, contributed by an esteemed correspoud-
ent, of the reunion lost wet)b In Morrlstown
of the Thirty-third Regiment, N. J. Vols. .

The Dover Electric Light Company, in a
general communication dated September 23
sent out to its patrons, announces that the
current will hereafter be on from 12 o'olock
noon.

On account of the reunion of the 27th Reg.
iment to be held at Newton on October 4, the

Railroad will sell excursion
tickets from Dover to Newton at $1.15 for
the round trip.

The Chrystal Street Chapel held a fair and
festival on Wednesday and Thursday evenings
of last week to raise money for their Christ-
mas entertainment. This Is taking time hy
the forelock.

At a special meeting of the Common Coun-
cil held lost night it was decided to invite
proposals for a new water supply. The ad-
vertisement soliciting proposals will be found
on page 4 of this issue.

The Rev. Dr. Halloway will preach hiB
twenty-third anniversary sermon on Sunday
morning. The services will begin at 11
o'clock. In the evening at 7:80 Dr. Halloiray
will preach the first of a series of sermons on
the Bible.

James P. Kelley, Alonzo Hedden and Au-
gustus Hannaka, of Dover, and Daniel Mor-
gan and Thomas Mitchel, of Rockaway,
attended the reunion of the survivors of the
Fifteenth Regiment N. J.Vola. at Flemtngton
last week.

With such a fino bridge as tho county baa
recently erected over tho canal at Berry street,
it does Beem that there should be easier ucces
to the bridge. There Is a foot path to it from
Brook street, but the Btreet should bo opened
to the bridge.

The removal of the Presbyterian Church to
the oppositBside of Blackwell street will leave
the Second ward, or the Second Election Dis-
trict, as it. Is now, without a church within Its
boundaries. I t will be the only churcbless
ward In town.

Thomas A. Edison Is reported as looking
for a place to locate a large plant for the
making of cement. ' It Is said that he visited
Belvidere last week and looked over the
cement rocks of that vicinity, but left no bint
as to whether he would or would not locate
there.

The corner stone of the now Reformed
Church, at Wbitehouse, was laid with appro-
priate ceremonies on Wednesday of last woek.
Miss Louise Brown laid tho stone. The now
church will cost $8,000 and will seat four
hundred. The dedication will take place
ibout Christmas.
At the regular meeting of the Epworth

League of the First M. E. Church held lost
Friday evening the following delegates were
elected to the eleventh annual convention
of the Paterson District to beheld at Phillips-
burg, in the First M. E. Church, on Thursday,
October 12 : Oron P. Colo, Edward Moyer,
Miss Olive Searing and Miss Belle Carlmrt.

Seventy-nine ayes to seventy naya was the
result of the vote at last Saturday night's
_jhool meeting on the propositlou to appro-
priate an additional sum of $4,000 for the
proposed east aide school. The meeting was
presided over by William H. Spongier; DIB
trict Clerk H. S. Peters was Its secretary, and
R. C. Vreeland and F. E. Everett were the
tellers.

Tho Rev. J. E. Paine, who has been ap-
pointed to succeed the Rev. Mr. Lanmg as
paBtor of the Free Methodist Church of this
town, will occupy h(s pulpit on Sunday,
October 1. Mr. Paine la expected to give
renewed impetus to the work here as he has
been very successful at various points Mr.
Paine preached for three years in Allan-
town, T/.i.

The base ball season is now about ended.
Tho next athletic sport of the season Is foot
ball, a game in which Dover never reached a
very high degree of excellence. Efforts aro
being made to organize a team at the Btove
works. If the town people cannot or will not
turn out any better for foot ball than they
do tor base ball, they certainly do not deserve
to have a team represent the town.

A letter from Corporal Charles Shawger
was received from Guanajay Barracks,
Huanajay, Cuba, this week. Besides con-
taining Interesting news, the letter was of
interest because of the peculiar material on
which i t was written. On a casual examina-
tion this appeared to be paper of a peculiar
kind, but Corporal Slmwgor explained In the
letter that it was written on the inner
linnlng of the bark of the royal palm tree,
one of the common trees of the Island of
Cuba. Corporal Shawger writes that he Is
m joy ing the best of health.

The commissioners appointed In tho con-
demnation suit brought against A. R. Hop-
kins and wife and the Vreeland estate, for
land taken for the construction of tbe rail-
road from Hog Mountain, near Montvllle, to
the Bito of tho proposed dam at Boontou, lost

eek awarded $0,000 damages to Mr. 'Hop-
kins and $4,020 to the Vreeland estate. The
commissioners were George Richards, George
W. Howell and Frederick H. Beach. Sena-
tor Mahlon Pitney represented Mr. Hopkins
and Congressman Balmon the VreelMjd estate.
The commissioners met in Dover.

Tho Prudential Insurance Company has
just issued a handsome souvenir pamphlet on
the fnter-natlonal yachfc races, whicli are to
talio place In October off Sandy Hook, for
the America's cup. The souvenir contains
handsome half-tone engravings of both the
Shamrock and the Columbia, and gives a
abort hiatory of the attempt* made by Eng-
lish yachtemen to rogaiu possession of the
mm fiinco it was captured by tho Aroorica off
tho Isle of Wight in 1851. A copy of thin
ijttinphlot will bo saufc free to anyone who will
write to tho Homo Ofllce of Tho Pnuleutla
Insurance Company at Newark, N. J.t men
tiouing tho IROH ERA,

VlKllants Visit Waaulnjcton.
Vigilant Engine Company No. 2 went to

Washington, N. J., yesterday as tbe guestu
of "Washington Eugiue Company No, 1, of
that town, to take part in tbe firemen's cele-
bration there. Eight flre companies and
eight bands took part in the parade. It was
announced that tbe Hon. Johnston M. Cornish
would give an organ to the company making
the best appearance in line and the Vigilante
were determined to do their beet to get It.
The Enterprise Cornet Band accompanied
the company and furnished excellent music,
and while the Vigilante did not bring the
organ home with them, tbo judges awarding
it to Flemington, the company made a very
fine appearance, as did also the band, and
both were a credit to themselves and to tbo
town of Dover. In fact, It waa only by a
very close vote that tbe organ was awarded
to FleuiingtoD,

Upon their arrival in Washington the Vig-
ilante, headed by the band, marched to the
New Windsor Hotel, which was their head-
quarters during the day. At 11:30 o'clock
the company and the band marched to the
M. E. chapel, where, Iu company with the
FMUipsburg, Clinton and Hackettatown com-

mies and their bands, they enjoyed an ex-
cellent dinner, served by tho ladies of the
iburch, Tbe Bomerrille, FJemlngton and

Blairatcwn companies and their bands had
dinner at the Presbyterian chapel.

After the parade Vigilant Engine Com-
pany, headed by the Enterprise Band,
marched to the residence of Mr, Cornish,
who came out and addressed them Mr. Cor-
nish stated in his remarks that in bis opinion
the Dover company had made the best show-
ing. Chief Carpenter, of tho Washington
department, also made the same statement to
Acting Foreman William J . Jennings. The
members of Washington Engine Company
No. 1, proved themselves most capable enter-
tainers. ^

M i t e r s SJiould lie Used.
Tho most important matter acted upon at

Monday night's meeting of tbe Board of
Health was the following communication,
which explains itself:

CHAINS I'KH GAL.
?ree ammonia .00033
Albutniotd ammonia ,0055
Chlorine ,4431
Nitrites none
Nitrates 0825

PIIIHOETON, Sept. SI, 1800.
Awrnun W. CONDIOT1, Sf. D.

Dover, N. J.
DEAR SIB:—I herewith enclose report of

Mr. Axson, the chemist, on bis analysis of
the sample of water sent by you some days
since from the Dover reservoir. Also his bill.

In speaking of the report I should say that
the very email amount of free ammonia and
chlorine, nnd the absence of nitrites, would
exclude the probability of sewage contami-
nation, unless in veru small amounts. Tbe
arger amount of albumlotd ammonia and

tbe rather high percentage of nitrates would
Indicate tbe presence of considerable vege-
table matter. This I think might be largely
remedied by a good filter. As a result of my
own investigations I find when grown a t
room temperature, an average of 2,880 bac-
teria per o. o of water; when grown in incu-
bator at body temperature an average of
2,880 per o. a. Total average, 2,860 per o. o.

This is a rather small mimbar considering
the amount of vegetable matter present. I
fall to find either typhoid or colon bacilli.
What Is the Bource of your water supply ?
If the surroundings are good, I think you
may safely continue Its use, at any rate, with
a good filter.

Yours respectfully,
EDWIN O. BALDWIN, M. D,

I t was decld&d to request the publication
of the foregoing analysis In order that all
may Bee the necessity of using filters.

The New "Water Tower .
Tbe now management of the Lackawanna

Railroad is to lw congratulated on tbe water
tower they have just completed. It stands
south of tbe depot, on an elevation adjacent
to tbe Ford pond, from which it will obtain
its supply of water. The new steel stand
pipe is twenty feet in diameter and rises to a
height of about torty-eight teet. 3t wiJJ hold
120,000 gallons of water. Just oast of the
tower is a naat little engine bouse, in which is
a new gauolenB engine and pump, Tbe en-
gine Is of thirty horse power and will pump
10,000 gallons an hour into the stand pipe.
Just south is a gasolene tank capable of bold-
ing two barrels a t one time. This is buried
in tbe ground to guard against fire, and from
this the engine will derive its motive supply.
The finish of the water tower a t tbe top is
quite ornamental and tbe plant is a credit to
the company and tbo town. From this towor,
650 feet of twelve-Inch pipe have already
been laid to the two new ten-inch water
columns, for supplying the locomotives of
both east and west bound trains with water.
With tbe force of water in the tower, the else
of the pipes and of the columns, It fa claimed
that a locomotive tank can he filled In one
minute, which is quite a saving of time.
Upon tbe entire completion of this new ar-

gument tbe old wooden water tank of the
old regime will be torn down, and tbe begin-
ning for the new order of things in connec-
tion with the ancient depot Inaugurated.
Foreman W, Gordon has hod tbe supervision
of tbe establisraent of this new plant, as he
had also of the erection of those at Washing-
ton, Hackettstown and Boonton. He evi-
dently understands his business.

Free Methodist conference.
The New York Conference of the Free

Methodist Church at Allentown, Fa., was
closed on Saturday, September 23. Bishop
B. R. Jones presided. Reports from the
various charges show an increased member-
ship in the New York district. The Rev. J.
W. Tambly was elected .District Elder for
tbe two southern districts of the State and
the Rev. J. L. Logan for the two northern
districts. The Rev. W. H. Laning, of this
town, was, at his own request, left without
an appointment In order to take a year's rest.
The Rev,' J . E. Fatne, of Allentown, was ap-
pointed to succeed tbe Rev. Mr. Laning at
Dover. One of Dover's former pastors, the
Rev. L, W. South worth, was appointed to a
charge at Allentown, and the Rev, J. Cava*
naugh, at Quince Orchard and Avery. The
Rev. C. W. Sonford will go to Liberty Falla.
Six woman delegates were present and took
port in the work of tbe conference.

We Draw the Lino.
At a meeting of the Publishers' Association

of tho Fourth Congressional District, held in
Newton on Saturday, the following resolu-
tion waa adopted:

Resolved, that the members of this associa-
tion charge a minimum rate of 92 for publish:
Ing, in their respective newspapers, resolu-
tions of respect; not lees than 50 cents Cor
cards of thanks, and not less than five centa
per line each insertion for locals advertising
entertainments, concerts, fairs, festivals or
otber enterprises of a money making obarac-
tor, except when in connection with printing
matter turned out from the job department
of said newspaper in connection therewith:
that this resolution be printed and forwarded
by tbe secretary to all members and other
publishers of tbe district; that all members
be required to publteh the tame, or the BUD-
stance thereof, In their respective journals.

Tbe BOA will Btrlctly comply with this
resolution.

A Correction.
Mistakes are bound to occur even in tbe

best regulated newspaper offices. For In-
ance, the ERA last week said.*
Former Mayor F. V. Wolfe is today at-

tending the annual rennfon of tho 83d Regt.
N. J. Vols., In Morrlstown. Mr. Wolfe waa
Second Lieutenant of Co. — In that regiment.

Instead ot" Second Ll&utsssnfc of Co. — in
that regiment," Dover's esteemed former
Mayor was First Lieutenant of Company C
of the Twenty-seventh Regiment, N. J. Vola.

OQIoes Consolidated,
The Lackawanna Railroad Company will

on the first of October consolidate the night
telegraph office and the night ticket ofllce.
Arthur D. Kelley has resigned his position
as night ticket agent and until the first of the
month Thomas Flynn, of the Mt. Arlington
station, will sell tickets at night. After the
first of the month TAr. Flynn will also act as
night operator, as W. O. FHIatreault, the
present night operator, has sent in his resig-
nation, to take effoct October 1. Arthur D,
Kelley enters tbe employ of the Fidelity and
Casuallty Company.

Tliat Trobblns lloadaolie
Would qulakly leave you if you used Dr.
King's NawLtte PJHs. Thousandsof sufferers
have proved their matchless merit for Sick
and Nervous Headaches. They make pure
blood and strong nerves and build up you
health. Easy to take. Try them, Only 25
centa. Money book if not cured. Sola by
Robert Killgore, Dover, and A. P. Green,
Cheater, Druggistŝ

Do Ton Want to Maltc 90OO t
We want a local manager, lady or gentle-

men, in own town or county; no canvassing
required. You can devote full or Bpnre time;
or evenings only, in connection with your
regular vocation. $200 to fSOO can be made
before Christmas nnd it will require very
little time. It is not necessary to have any
experience. Send Btamp for full particulars.
Address, The Bell Company, Dopt, B., Phila-
delphia, Fa,

Temperance Holly at Milton.
A grand temperance rally was held at the

Milton M. E. Church on Wednesday evening.
Messrs. Thomas and David Jennings, a fort-
night ago, secured an appointment with Mr,
and Mrs. C. Beveridge, tbe celebrated tem-
perance workers, and the handbills an-
nouncing their appearance drew a large and
attentive audience. The meeting proved one
of tbe most Interesting ever held in Morris
county. There was no berating or tlrading,
but the simple truth given in the plainest
possible manner. The singing of the evening
by Mr, and Mrs. Beveridge, as was to be ex-
pected, was of the highest order.' The speak-
ers of the evening were Dr. H. W. Klce and
O. D, Wyckoff, of Port Oram, and both ac-
quitted themselves in a commendable man-
ner. Mr. Wyokoff, on any subject, has the
faculty of holding the undivided attention
of his audience, and when be concluded his
address Wednesday evening there was mois-
ture in many an eye and a tear drop on many
a cheek, Dr. Eice is well known as a speaker
and any comment here would be useless. As
on* of his listeners put it '* Ue was all right."
After the meeting had adjourned the partici-
pants and the representatives of the press
adjourned to the home of Messrs, Thomas
and David Jennings, where a Butnptuous col-
lation was served. If, as was said, the Messru,
Jennings knew exactly how to manage tem-
perance rallies, it was just as apparent that
Mrs. Jennings knew how to get up an
appetizing repast, and Miss Era Jennings
knew just how to serve it to a party of
hungry temperance advocates. The meeting
was a huge success, largely due to Mr. and
Mrs. Beveridge's fine singing, and the pro-
jectors of the meeting are to be congratulated.

OBITUARY.
szsrox,!.,.

William Elbert Bissell, principal of Burnet
street school, of Newark, died suddenly ot
paralysis of the heart on Friday of lost week.
An hour before hta death Mr. Blssell was
about the house and was feeling quite well.
He had been at school that day attending to
his duties. Mr. Blssell was born In Stanhope
In 1850. He attended the publlo school there
and ttien went to the State Normal school a t
Trenton. After graduation he was appointed
to the principalshlp of a Brooklyn school,
where he remained a few years. He then
served as a professor In Ruigers College
where he remained until thirteen years ago,
when he was made principal of Burnet Btreet
school in Newark, a position he held until bis
death. He was a deacon of tbe Second Pres-
byterian Church, of Newark, and a member
of the Royal Arcanum. The funeral services
were held on Tuesday, Interment was made
in Stanhope,

COE.

Elizabeth LaFevreCoe died at the home of
her son, A. Judson Coe, on Bergen Btreet,
this morning. Mrs. Coe was the daughter of
Samuel and Martha Doughty and was born
near Dover on October SI, 1810. She was
the last of a family of rix children. She
suffered a stroke of paralysis on Tuesday,
which caused her death.

Card of Thanks.*
The Bubeciher desires to express his appre-

ciation of the extreme kindness and sympathy
of tbe people of Dover extended toward bint,
a comparative stranger among them, during
the seanon of affliction visited upon him by
Almighty Gkxl.

FRANK C. WRIGHT.

MORRISTOWNV
. George Russell, a Morriatown coachma,n,
was arrested Saturday afternoon on the com-
plaint of Robert McNeil, another coachman,
who charged tbo prisoner with larceny.
When arrested, Russell was wearing McNeil's
best suit of clothes. Tho prisoner was made
to disrobe in the town lockup and put on MB
own clothing. While disrobing he pleaded
with McNeil to have pity on him and not
send him to jail. The complainant's compas-
sion was aroused, and when the prisoner was
Liralgned before J ustice Clif t McNeil declined

to press the charge of larceny and Russell
was discharged from custody.

Dr. Osmun's Bible class celebrated the
sixty-first birthday of their class leader in
tho Morrlatown barracks of the Salvation
Army last Sunday. Dr. Osmun and bis class
were formerly a portion of the congregation
of the M. E. Church, but seceded from that
congregation owing to Borae trouble that
arose, - ••' •

Walter Lewis, Alfred Hays and Isaac Case,
three Morristown boyB, ran away from their
homes. Lewis returned Tuesday ulghfc, but
the other two kept on their journey and
arrived in Jersey City. Information was
received by Chief of Police Holioway on
Wednesday rooming that Case, who Is ten
years of age, Is in the City Hospital In Jersey
City, having been struck by a train In the
Control Railroad yards and received Injuries
that may prove fatal. Hays was held at
police quarters in Jersey City until hta father
called for him. Case's parents, who resf
on RidKodale avenue, were notified of the
accident.

The members of Mitchell's brass band have
leased the bowling alleys formerly occupied
by the Commercial Club and will Inaugurate
bowling gamoe during the present season.

Mrs. Goble Declared Iiieaue.
Iu pursuance of a writ issued out of the

Court of Chancery a committsiou, composed
of former "City" Attorney James H. Neigh-
bour, Dr. William E. Derry and Pollce
Justlce Cornelius B. Gage, and a jury, com-
potted of Charles Bennett, James J*. Hurd,
Jacob J. Vreeland, Robert T. Hralth, John J.
Eekbart, Wbitfleld B. Gillen, Adelbert P.
McDavit, Albert Richards, Robert JenkinB,
Andrew Roderer, jr., the Rev. William H.
McCormlck and Thomas A. Baker, sat on
Tuesday In Police Justice Gage's courtroom
to determine the sanity of Rachel F. Goble,
formerly of Newark, but for the past four
years an inmate of the State Hospital at
Morris Plains.

Mn». Goble was tlie wife of William H.
Goble, who died at 01) Bloomueld avenue, In
Newark, last January, leaving an estate
which Inventoried at $100,000. Mrs. Goble
being aUo possessed of both real and per-
sonal property in her own right, it became
necessary, upon tbe death of her husband, to
appoint a guardian, and a necessary legal
preliminary to this was Tuesday's inquisition.
Mrs, Goble was brought to Dover by Medical
Director Evans, of tbe State Hospital, and a
nurse, and Dr. Evane testified as to her con-
dition, which, he said, was the result of con-
Btant brooding over the death of a daughter
about ten years before her admission to tbe
State Hospital on the certification of Drs.
Dennis and Crane, of Newark. Mrs. Goble
was herself presented to the jury, but made
DO reply to simple questions put to her by
Town Attorney Ford D. Smith, who ap-
peared for her brothers, who instituted the
proceedings.

Mr. Smith himself took tbe witness-stand
and testified that Mrs. Goble was possessed
of real estate near tbe corner of Bloomileld
and Summer avenues in Newark, and of
$1,000 of Btock in tbe New Jersey Adamant
Company. Mr. Smith further testifled ttmt
Mr. Goble had in his will made generous pro-
vision for not only Mrs. Goble'B maintenance
but also for her comfort and enjoyment at
the State Hospital, there being a provision
for the cost of carriage rides weekly, and
another defraying the cost of weekly visits
by a former neighbor and friend hi Newark.
For this purpose (0 a visit was set aside. The
jury's verdict waa that Mrs. Goble was
Insane.

Dover Lyceum Calendar.
Tbe members of the Dover Lyceum are

holding meetings in north side school build-
ing every Monday night. The following la
the calendar of debates for October, with the

lines of those who will debate :
OCTOBER 2 .

Resolved, That the tendency of the world
Is towards evil rather than inwards good.

Affirmative—Raymond Hulaart, Frank
Srown, Frank Losey. Negative—Nicholas
Praed, Frank E. Porter, Lyman M. Smith.

OCTOBER 9,
Resolved, That J. W. Roberta is an illegal

member of Congress.
Affirmative—W. 0. Brown, Harry R. Gill,

Oscar Boyd. Negative—Fred. W. E. Min-
dermonn, Leslie Smith, Harry Armitago.

OCTOBER 10.
Resolved, That England's position in the

Transvaal la unjust
Affirmative—Frank Brown, Raymond Hul-

sart, Nicholas Praed Negative—Harry
Armltage, Frank Losey, Frank E. Porter.

OCTOBER 33 .

Resolved, That the partition of China
would be of more benefit to civilization than
its entire acquisition by Russia.

Affliroative—Leslie Smith, F. W. E. Min
dermann, H. R. Gill. Negative—Lyman M,
Smith, W\ O. Brown, Oscar Boyd.

OCTOBER 30.
Resolved, That tho French Republic 1B on

the decline.
Affirmative—Frank Brown, Nicholas Praed,

frank E. Porter. Negative—Frank Tosey,
Raymond Hulsart, Harry Armltage.

$0 ft Weok to Start .
Wo want intelligent ladies, or gentlemen,

to accept permanent position In own town;
salary to start |U a week, guarautoed, and
commission. Many moke from ?12 to $24 a
week. You can devote all of your upara time.
Send stamp for full particulars. Address,
Tho Boll Company, Dept. 0., Philadelphia,
Fa,

PIERSON&CO.
will surpass anything ever seen in Dover. For months they
have been making immense preparations for it and on Satur-
day, September 23d, will be their Grand Opening Day.

CLOTHING
It's an easy matter to talk Clothing but ofttimes not so

easy to prove. Every garment in our entire stock is marked
n plain figures and is in itself a guarantee of quality.

MEN'5 SUITS FOR
$5, $8, $io, $12, $15, $18 and $20.

More than ten styles in every price.

FALL OVERCOATS.
A large and well assorted stock of Fall Overcoats at popular

prices, consisting of Herringbone, Melton, Kersey and Steel
Grey, Clay—all colors.

PIERSON&CO.
Opp. the Bank, flOYM'S

PERSONAL MKNTION.

Morrison Woodhull is at Buttzvillo visiting
•latlyes.
Thomas McMann bos secured a situation at

Jersey City.
Mrs, B, F. DUts Is visiting relatives in

Washington.
Mrs. P . E. Evcritt la visiting friends iu

Hackettatown.

Miss Kathryn Bedgeman Is spending a week
in Morristown.

The Rev. J. F. Maschman is spending this
week in Port Jervis, •

Mrs. Stel.*', Estler, of Rockaway, has been
visiting friends In town.

Miss Louise Williams Is spending the week
with her slater in Faterson.

Miss Margaret Coleman, of Orchard street,
is visiting friends in Newark,

Mrs. Charles Emraons, of Boonton, Bpent
Wednesday with friends Jn tbwu.

Miss L. Melict has returned after a week's
visit to relative* in (Jeriuautown.

Miss P. M. Duck, of Brooklyn, IB visiting
at the home of Mrs. F . O. Hedden.

Miss Harriet Freeman spent Sunday with
Miss Sadie Klotz, of Hackettstown. -

Mrs. James H. Simpson, jr., of ESBOX street,
visiting relatives in East Orange,
Mrs, Hichard Young, ot New York city,

spent Friday with friends In Dover.
Mrs. B. L. Decker left Dover on Sunday

tor Pittsfield, Mass., fora short visit
Miss Blanche Stevenson, of Easton, Fa,,

Bpent Sunday visiting f riemla in Dover.
Mies Nellie Cook, of Morrlstown, Is spend-

ing the week with Miss Gertie Walker.

John VanKirk and family have removed
from Morris Btreet to Mount Hope avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. J . L. Crone, of East Block-
well street, ore visiting friends in Newark.

Miss Gertrude Hopp, of New York city, Is
visiting Mrs. John Vought, of Prospect street.

Miss Grace Hann has returned from an. ex-
tended visit with her parents at PortMurray,

MIBB Susie lampoon has returned home
after a week's visit among friends in Brook-
lyn.

Messrs. John Searing ood Joseph Bowtlea
attended the Inter-State Fair at Trenton on
Teusday.

The road from the village of Bnrtley ta tho
depot has been Btraigbtoned and prepared for
macadamizing.

Miss Emma Downey has returned to her
home In Mt. Arlington after an extended
visit with friends in Dover.

Stephen Heagon, of Now York city, re-
turned home on Tuesday after spending his
vacation in this town renewing old acquaint-
ances,

William Bartley & Son's factory nnd ma-
chine shops at Bartley have hoen compelled
by a largo number of rush orders to keep In
operation until late at night.

Robert McNIsb, a pattern designer at the
Morris County Machine and Iron Company's
shops, has removed his family from Faterson
to this place and will locate near tho white
bridge,

"Wliuu Doctors Fall ,
try Burdock Blood Bitters. Cures dyspepsia,
constipation ; Invigorates tho whole system.

Office Boy Wanted.
Apply at tho

DOVER LUMBER COMPANY,
East Black woll street, Dover, N, J,

45-lw

Grand Fall Opening
• O F -

YOUIMC MEN'S SUITS FOR
$4, $5, $6, $8, $10, $12 AND $15.

CHILDREN'S SUITS TOR
$1, $1.50, $2, $2.50, $3, $4, $5 and $6.

Over one thousand suits now in stock.

HATS! HATS!!
All the latest styles in hats, viz: Dunlap, Youman, Miller,

Young, Howard, Spellman and Melville. Prices $1.00,
$1.50, $2.00 and $3.00. Full line of Alpines and Soft Hats.

NECKWEAR.
A large shipment of men's and boys' neckwear just arrived

consisting of Tecks, Four-in-Hand, Imperials, Dewey and
String Ties at popular prices.

DOVER, N. J.

Ready for Fall and Sporting
S. H. BERRY HARDWARE CO.

THE BUFF BRICK BUILDING. - DOVER, N. J.
Big Stock Guns,
Both Hammer and Hammerless,
Full Line Loaded Shells,
Ammunition, Hunting Goats,
Everything in Sportsmen's Line,
Cider Mills and Presses,
Eagle Bicycle, guaranteed, $22.50.
Apple Parers, Fruit Pickers,
Everything for the Fall Trade.

Telephone 8 B. ——mmmmmmmmm'

HENRY J. MISEL,
No. 6 East Blackwell Street. Dover. N. J.

Our Fall Line of Carpetings are lloiit Cuj lete .
AN EXCELLENT LINE OP

INGRAINS at 25, 30, 35, 40, 45, 50, 55, 60 and 65c per yard,
TAPESTRY BRUSSELS at 4s, 50, 55, 60, 65, 70, 75 and Soc per yd.
BODY BRUSSELS at 90c, $1.00, $1.10 and $1.15 per yard.
VELVET BRUSSELS at 650, 75c, $1.00 and $1.50 per yard.
AXMINSTERS at |i.oo, $1.20 and $1.60 per yard.
STRAW MATTINGS at 12, is, 18, 20, 22, 25, 28, 30, 32 and 35c yard.
REMNANTS of all grades from 80 to $1.00 per yard.

LINOLEUM AND OILCLOTH.
in all the different widths and prices. Our stock of

..FURNITURE...
of every description was never more complete for the fall trade. A.
visit to our store will convince anyone that we are ready aad able to
supply all wants in

FURNITURE AND CARPETS.

NOW READY AT

ELY, THE TAILOR,
Up Stairs, 12 East Blackwell Street.
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After :i little more talfc the savage
asktd where tlie missing member of the
i-fi!i]]j;iiiy luid yum-. Then Nurak Mac-
ki'uziii tr'ud to work tm the superstition
of tli*' Hjvjitre. Shu told him that I waa
u ^I.irit. liiid tukfii ibe funiiof a pigeon
ami tlnwn away tt» where there was a
lurjre emu]; of wlrito men, nnd that, as
surely as they made any fnrther at-
tempt t»- innli-st her party, the iiigeon
wual<l cmuv back, and bring a large
body of white imin who would enrely
dfntroy thc-in utterly. The black fellow
luokL-d thunghtfnl bnt incredulous. A
child who has given up reading "Jack
tin- (iiaiit KilU-r" looks much in the
f-aine way wheu it is told that if it does
nut behave itself an old woman riding
on u broouistiek will come down the
chimney mid take it away. He, how-
ever, naid that if the lady with "the
yellow locks and the cheeks like the set-
ting son" did not give herself np with-
in u certain time the blacks wonld comQ
und fetch bur. He then retired back*
ward, aud the little party retreated to
the cave. Suiue considerable time had
bven spent in tins parley, and the mob
of blacks bad been kept from straggling
off to the highlands in pnrsnit of game,
where they might posdibly have fallen
in with me.

It was well on in the afternoon when
the tierce thnnderstorm broke. No soon-
er had the storm lifted than the blacks
began a determined attack upon the
cave, their idea being to force it at any
risk. TliingH begun to luuk serlcme. It
would be little less than providential if
help could come now, eo they mnst try
and temporize.

Norah Mackenzie, at considerable
personal danger, again harangued the
old chief. She kept him at least half an
hour talking. At last he began to Bee
through the ruse and darted forward as
if to seize her. He had begun to think
that after all the dark eyed, sun kissed
maiden wns the better of the two wom-
en, but with a laugh the girl drew her
revolver and leveled it fall in hia face.
He ducked his head and promptly re-
tired, not being prepared to die.

Then the blacks made a dash at the
•breastwork. For a good 20 minutee they
kept discharging a flight of spears from
their wiinnjeras. The black gins as
well as bucks had climbed on to the
terrace, where they began to tear down
the loose stones, qnlte regardless of the
fact that their comrades were falling
dead around them.

It seemed as if Providence had alto-
gether deserted the little band.

If in a few minutes aid did not come,
there would be another addition to the
long list of bloody massacres in the his-
tory of Australian colonization.

And now the determined savages
were crawling over the barricade. It

TbtntheblackaTnadeada&HatlhebreQsb
•work.

would soon bo all up with the little
party. Must Savile and Jack put into
execution what they had agreed upon
or wonld one of the women relieve them
of the work and do it herself? In an-
other minute it would have been done
—that which has been done by heroic
women before rather than they Bhould
fall into the hands of fiends—had not
an unexpected interruption occurred.

Just ontside the outer circle of the
blacks waa beard, a "bang, bang, bang,"
a wiia "hurrah"—a right lusty, heart
stirring British cheer, and a semicircle
of horsemen swept np swiftly and piti-
lesaly, sorronnding the savagps. In an-
other second certain bnHets that had
been intended for very different billets
found more satisfactory ones. Savile
had the pleasure of exchanging compli-
ments with the chivalrous old potentate
who had made finch modest advances in
the morning. The latter left behind
him a reputation for gallantry ond en-
terprise that King Henry VIII himself
might have envied, but that was all he
left. His many widows did not even
como buck to that spot to gather np and
fight over his bones.

The blacks were caught in their own
trap. The pigeon that Norah Mackenzie
had threatened the old chief 'with had
kept its word, in so for as, if i t did not
return in person, i t sent a number of
hawis and other birds of prey which
swooped down on thorn as they might
havo done upon BO much carrion.

The savages had no time to make a
stand, though their numbers wero
hundred to ono. Their superstitions had
been worked upon, and demoralization
was the consequence. They backed off
tho terrace as quickly as they had
charged on to it, bnt it was "out of tho
frying pan into the ike."

Then an indescribable sceno took
place, for the horsemen were in among
them from nil directions dealing out
well merited punishment The blacks
only thought of saving themselves, and
soxno of them had no time to think
about that. They were saved the trou-
ble of thinking. They ran first one way,
ihen another, and scuttled over rocks
and np trees like iguanas. Someof them
even triod to scolo tho cliff by leaping
the break in the terrace, bnt they leaped
«hort and resembled tho mythical flock
of abeop going over a precipice.

The arrival of the rolief party had been
opportune. Another two minutes, audit
would havo come too late. The squatter
yafl goon learnlnjr from -the U«otLJjifl

laughter all thatliad occurred since be
had ieft. Gordon, who had begun to
recover, was put on horseback. Luckily
the saddles and other gear belonging to
the party were discovered and found to
be comparatively uninjured, with the
exception of a few small straps that
had been taken from one or two of
them. These were put on the surveyors'
spare horses. Nothing loath, they left
the shelter of the cave that had so far
befriended them and cut across the
brush to (he river.

CHAPTER XX.
"FOR SOW THAT I AM BLIND"

The tea that Clements had made for
me and the rest did me a world of good.
At length Clements said:

•If you. think you could travel now,
there's a horee and saddle here for you.
Do you think you could Bit one, old
chap?" he asked. " I warrant he won't
buck. It 's old Sir Henry, called after
the jolly old premier of Kew South
Wales, and ae sure footed aa that old
gentleman himself. I'll attach a lcad-
ng rein in case of accidents, though."

Sitting in the saddle again, I held
myself erect and experienced the old
feeling of exhilaration which always
possesfied me when mounted on a good
horse. Who could tell but what I might
enjoy many a good gallop yet 1 Then
we rode on steadily for about an hour,
and as Sir Henry was as easy to Bit
upon aa a rocking chair I never had the
slightest difficulty in keeping my seat
Once only I bad to hold on to ibe can-
tie of the saddle and throw myself
backward, but that was at Clements'
caution, when we were descending a
gully into the great valley again,
Clements directed the black boys to
drive tho pack horses some little dis-
tance down the river. He then left me
again for some little time -while he
helped to round them up and remove
the packs. He then sent one of the
black boys off to acquaint the party re-
garding our whereabouts.

I had dismounted, tied my horse to n
tree, and sat down to wait till Clements
came back, when I heard the clatter of
a horse's hoofs as it came galloping up.
In another minute the horseman dis-
mounted, and eomething told me it waa
Jack. There could be no mistaking him.
He never uttered a word, but took both
my hands in bis and wrung them till I
thought he wonld break every bone. I
wondered why he did not epeak. Then
something told me I was the cooler of
the two.

'All right in the cave, Jack?" I
ventured at length.

'Yes, my dear old fellow, thanks to
you. Dick, I can't tell yon what I feeL "
His voice, was somewhat shaky, but I
uaved him saying more

"I know what you feel far better
than if you told me, Jack. My life has
been spared. I ought to be thankful for
that, also that yon are with ma You'll
be able to help me a good deal now."
And then to change the subject I asked
for Gordon.

He told me that Gordon was wonder-
fully well, and that the rest of the par-
ty wonld Boon arrive. The squatter and
tho surveyors' party had come just in
the nick of time to save them. If I
wanted to confer a favor on him I was
to order him about incessantly — it
would be impossible to aak him to do
too much. Then, as if to prove hia words,
he went off to find a tent

Vhen there arose the Bound as of a
great body of horsemen approaching,
and I knew that the entire party had
come back from the cave to camp. I
was conscious of many hands shaking1

mine, and many honest, warm words of
greeting. They.doubtlesa wisely enough,
feared to indulge too much in sympa-
thy. I was conscious of a pair or giant
hands holding both of mice and knew,
though the owner did not titter a word,
that it was Savile. He tried to speak,
great honest soul that he was, but the
words stuck in his throat, and he sim-
ply wrung my hands again. A pair of
soft woman's hands caught up mine,
and kissed them. I knew that it was
Elsie Gordon.

Then Jack led me away to a tent that
bod been pitched for me some little dis-
tance off and, saying ho would bo back
in a few minutes, left

I stood with one hand resting on the
tent pole for some time, wondering if
the squatter and his daughter had come
and speculating in my own mind as to
how the news of my blindness would
affect the latter. That she would be
heartily sorry for me I had no doubt,
but then, "out of sight out of mind,'"
she would soon cease to remember me.
I would become simply a shadowy
memory, recalled only perhaps with a
vague sense of regret. I t was as well,
I thought bitterly, though with a heavy
heart, that she had loved some ono else,
for how could she ever cling to a blind
and helpless man ?

For a minute or two the old original
Adam waged war within me.

But there came the Bound of a quick,
light footstep just outside the tent and
the rnstle of a woman's dresa I drew
myself together, I would show myself
a man before her ab least.

How I greeted her in the bitterness
born of my affliction and seuso of ship-
wrecked hopes I care not to remember
now, but this I know—that a woman's
arms were round my neck and sho had
kieeod me once, had kissed me twice,
upon the lips.

Despite my surprise, it needed no one
to tell mo who she waa Of such are the
supremo moments in our lives, when
earth seoma akin to heaven and the
commonest clay is spiritualized.

Wlmt if it wero her first and last
klssf She had still kissed mo, ond the
memory of that would linger with.me
"sweet as remembered kisses niter
death"—aye, and long after shu had
passed out of my life. But I bad still
somo measure of reason left find would
bo true to inyBelf nnd to hor. I would
not let this impulsive girl in a fit of
pity act in a manner which might canso
after regret. So I disengaged her arm
tenderly.

"Yon aro very, very good to cotno to
me like this," I Biiid IIH steadily a
could, "but yon must not fotaet tuoro

hii-l
. nnd

t-l>u. Tie mightn't' like it,

c-iinj.'ht and held both my
as thu &puko her fingers

i mint1.
"Uii. Dkk, 1 kiunv yon had mistaken

ny uitMiiiiiir that murning in the cave.
I was ̂ p.alciny of my father. You went
>ut In-fore 1 cuuld explain myself. Will
iun let me do it nuw'r"

Htr face was NJ near mine that I
could fuel her warm breath upon my
cheek. The hsmds that held mine trem-
bled, and I could tell, although I beheld
t Uot, that with her bright eyes she

vraa gazing into my eightlesa eyeballs.
Her vehemence frightened rue, and I

temporized, although it was like crush-
ing tuy very heart within me to speak
as I did.

'Don't expl:iin what you may be
sorry for afterward," I ventured,

'Then I'll tull you that I love you,
Dick, and think no nhatue," she cried.

A SOUXIi .4

Address by Miss Authouy I p o u Our
Voting Constituency.

iss Susan B. Anthony recently gave a
very able address before the Ailing class of
young men, in Central Pri>sbyt«rian Church,
Rochester, N. Y., whan she said in part as
'ollows:

*• The old maxim tlmt the fountain can rise
no higher than its head, is no truer in Hie law
of physics, than is the law of political ethics,
;hat the government can be no higher or
purer than tho majority of its constituents.
Hence, if our city, btate or national govern-
ment is not H'uat H'e wish, Lite remedy Is not
in securing new officials, but new and larger
numbers of real constituents—in other words,
make Hit: source higher.

la it not fair to assume that men atone
have done their very best to purify and ele-
vate the voting constituency? At auy rate, I
shall not charge them with not having tried
to do BO. Vet to-day, after a century and a
quarter, the existence of new political parties
constantly appearing to put down bribery,
corruption and all sorts of dishonesty in our
government is proof of the futility of their
efforts.

For example, to carry a certain point—
the putting down of the reltellion, slavery
was abolished. To perpetuate the life of the
Kepuulican party and ensure the election of
General Grant, the black man was enfran-
chised. So, to secure the moral betterment
of the government, there must now be added
& voting wmstitueney to bring up the political
scale.

All men, native and foreign born, white.
and black, rich and poor, educated and iguor-
ant, virtuous and vicious, outside the state
prisons, idiot and lunatic asylums, are already
voters. This new halnnco of power must
come from tbo other half of tho people.
Where is the hope that women's voting will
bring it f

"A very small portion of the occupants of

With her arms around my neck she had
hissed me twtcv -upon Hie lips.

"I could have told you this before, but
things were different then"—

But uhe said no more, for I caught
her in my arms and etopped what she
•would have said with my lipa. Had I
known there was death in her embrace
I wonld have clang to her jnsfc as fond-
ly. If I had said goodby to prudence, I
no longer eaw things distorted through
a jealous love. I understood now what
the reference to her father meant. That
affection with which she regarded him
and her acknowledgment of his right to
a first voice in anything that pertained
to hor was a sufficient explanation. She
had answered thai all important ques-
tion which. I had but imperfectly asked
—she whose love was too real and noble
a thing to be staid by false restraints
—which was not ashamed of proclaim-
ing itself. It surely was no wonder tbat
in the sudden joy which came to me I
should so utterly forget myself. But it
must have beon. my good angel that
came to my aid just then—aye, even
though it took the form of that hideous
ghoul blindness and the horror of its
preacuco crushed down again upon my
soul Were we both mad that we should
talk of love t "We who must say f are-
well 1 Could I forget her youth and my
affliction and helplessness? Ten thou-
sand times no, and my very love for
her must save her, even although a joy
less life's eventide were the price I paid.

I kissed her once, and yet once again,
ana tnen released her, but she still held
my faanda How I hud the courage to
say to her what I did is a mystery to
me now.

"You have helped me to boar my loss,
but of course we must forget all this,
for now that I am blind"—

"I have eyes for both of us , " she
cried.

"I t is your woman's pity that speaks
now," I rejoined. "You will live to
thank me yet for spenking like this. If
I loved you less, I might let you sacrifice
yourself, but I want you always to
think well of me. It was too bad of me
to think it wns Jack yon meant when
you referred to 'some one' in the cavo.
Bnt you remember the part you played
for him on the Hacarthur ? You think
too much of others."
- "Did you think that when I saw you
both in tronble on the Macarthnr I was
going to withhold the little help it was
BO easy for me to give ? And now per-
haps you forget tbat it was in order to
save us you risked your life, and—and
met-with this."

"Think of what blindness means," I
hazarded, "its helplessness and useless-
ness."

"If you.were deaf and dumb as well
as blind, it would make no difference/'
she rejoined.

And then to justify myself in her
eyes—if any justification were needed
—I told hor only -what she had a right
to know after what she had said.

I confessed how of late I had worked
for her father not from necessity but for
love cf her; how, "when I had spoken to
her in the cave, it was not only because
my worldly position justified me, but
because I could not con cud my real feel-
ings any longer,

"You think it would have made any
difference to me if you had not possessed
a penny in tho world?" Bhe asked.

" I don't think it would—to yon,
was my answer, "but it would to me,
because then I could not have had the
cournge to speak as I did."

"Thon I'm afraid you are hardly the
man I took you for," she rejoined, with
a forced assumption of her old manner.

I had been more than human if my
resolutions had not wavered then, but
I ground, as it were, my heart under
my heel nnd honestly strove to do the
right. I t was dishonorable to temporize.
I would find tho Remitter nnd nsk his
pardon, and he, being: a sensible man,
would look at tlio matter in tho same
light as myself. In the after years she
would bo glnd that she had been saved
from the blind man. I told her as much.

And now she astonished me, for Bho
Baid:

'I have told him everything nl-
raadv "

To be continued.

The Ladles,
The pleasant effect and perfect safety with

-•hich ladles may use Syrup of Figs, under
all conditions, makes It their favorite remedy.
To got the true and penuino article, look for
tho name of tho California Kig Syrup Co
printed near tho bottom of the package For
salo by all druggist

I t ' s li"olly to SuflTor
from that horrible plaguo of tho night, itch
ing piles. Doan's Ointment cures, quickly
and permanently. At any drug store, 50 cents.

the police fetatious, poor Unusw*, jails and j
prisons are women. The vast majurity of'
the members of churches, reform and liter-
ary associations are wdintn. According to

Lit»tii>s, thrt-e-fourths of tbe meuiTwrs of
churches are women and five-tsixths of our
teachers are women.

'On the contrary, the men who are now
voters elect officials U> office who run the gov-
ernment in tut) interests of the material por-
tion uf the community, tbe men engaged in
mercantile and business pursuits, including
Chose who are eugs^wj in the liquor traffic

"Thus legislators and statesmen are power-
less to bring about reforms and enforce laws,
because they are not responsible to the women
in the community who would vote for their
enforcement if they bad the power to vote.

If yon put the ballot into the hands of
tbe half tbat has in it three to one of tbe beat
people, you at once change tbe balance of
law-abiding voters, or, at least, bring a bal-
ance of tbe scales. The three good women
put into the scales with ono good man would
certainly be a help for education to bring
over to tbe good Ride enough to elect fearless
officials who would enforce tbe law."

After (he First Quarrel.
"Go," she exclaimed, "and never speak

to me again!"
He passed out into the unsympathetic

eight, but paused when he reached the
eldewalk and drew something from one
of his inside pockets. As he did so the
beautiful girl, who was watching him
from the vestibule, uttered a 6hrill
scream nnd ran toward him.

"Albert," she cried, "what would you
do? Tiny, do not kill yourself! Throw
your revolver away and let us forget our
quarrel."

"It isn't n revolver," ho replied us he
caught her in hia arms. "It's a monkey
wrench I borrowed from you thnt day
my wheel broke down. I have been
wearing It next to my heart over since."

Then they returned to the parlor and
took up the thread of love's young dream
where it had been broken.—Chicago
News.

wrn i »t»yf>
JABANTEED TO EVERYCUSTOMERj

ST..2IW.PARK ST. NEWARK W.J.

WINTER 1899
To the Shopping Public:

In refund ,]ouTv\oue'ij'wltiiniliy for ""1/ J»™*a»i found mutalU/actan.
Thnluiehave rrdnmed evtrt, promise Dim made to the entire KltttfacUon
if the topping public, and that they ajiprovedof our new and MP todaU
u, ui rf i ,...,velll s}lown i,p our yreaUy increused uuii rajiidlu

the future. Yarns respectfully,

UH5-OH7 BBOAD ST1UIET,
21 WEST l'AKK STREET, NEWAItK.

SUBSCRIBE FOR

THE ERA, $1 PER

YEAP.

^ R. RIGGS,
CIVIL ENGINIEKB AND SURVEYOR.

Olll™ in Baker BulMiDg,

BLACKWELL STREET, DOVER, N. J.

32-ly

BOSTON STORE. BOSTON STORE.
The Largest Dry and Fancy Goods Store in Morris County.

GRAND AUTUMN OPENING SUCCESS.
Millinery, Tailor-made Garments,

Dress "Waists, Muslinwear,
Shoes and Gent's Furnishings.

We inaugurate onr opening in all these lines on Saturday,
Sept. 30, Moudny, Oct. 2, Tuesday, Oct. 3, and continuing tbe bal-
ance of the week to Saturday, Oct 7. We are better prepared in all oar
departments thnn ever before, having larger facilities, more room,
better accommodations for the public, and tho grandest line erer
shown in this vicinity in rich Bilks, Satins, Crupous, Cheviots and
all the latest Dress Novelties ever prodnced by foreign ng well as
domestic manufacture! s.

Fashion's reception of absorbing interest crowded with daily
brilliant successive style beauties, To you who have been here a
cordial invitation to come again. To you who h:\ve not yet found
the time your welcome still awaits you.

Saturday, Sept. 30
Special for UiiH dny oiily 1D0 picccB

of brown and nhito Townliug, QIBO
cheeked, nt 2 coots per yard.

Blcached&nd unbleached and turkey
red Table Linen, special, 19 cents per
yard.

NapkinB to matab, 59' cents per

dOZCD.

A ppro 10 cent linen Toweling for
tbe same day, 6} cents per yard.

Tlie same day a bountiful fancy
plaid and fast color black Brilliantine
Skiit, for 98 cents.

Special bargains in oar Tailor Made
Suit Department

Amongst other great bargains are
two great items iaonr Shoe Department
on tbe same day.

Children's doable stitched Shoes,
will resist water and wear like iron,
soft and flexible, lace nnd button, sizes
8} to 11, special, 79 contn ; 11J to 2, 89
cents.

BoyB* good strong Shoes with back
stays, the celebrated Omega mnkc, sizes
8! to 13J, very special, 89 cents a pair.

Monday, Oct. 2.
SpeoialB in onr Ladies' and Cliil-

dreu's Underwear Department in tleeco
lined and all wool goods.

Lot of henvy fleece liued Children's
Combination Suits, from 21 to 34, groat
special at 19 oenta per tmit.

A very heavy fleece lined Sbirt, also
Drawers io mntch, nt 10 cents pnoli,

25 doz. LmlicB' Combination Snits,
bcavy fleeced, flue finish, special nt39
conts'per snit.

60 doz. Ladies' Egyptian VCBU and
Puutn, cream or white, Bilk frout, bean-

tifnl finish, regular TS cents; special 49
cents, as loug m they laBt

lint of line quality Vests and Pniits
for Lndies, Hligbtly imperfect, silk
stitched, icgnlar 50 cent goodB; opeoml
25 cents eaoh.

Jnst received 10 ennes of Men's Oil
Grain Creedmore Shoes ; a good Btrong
shoo, well stitched ; speoial for this sale
$1.19 a pair.

Gent'a Working Shoes, Sterling
make, special 98 cents per pair.

A Ladies' Box Calf Shoe, Bplendid
mako, impervious to water, lace and
button, regular $2.50; special $1.09 for
thiB sale.

Tuesday and Wednesday,
October 3 and 4.

SO dozen Ladies black fleeced lined
Hose, Bpeoial 5 cents a pair.

Special in our Dress Goods Department.
All colors in Tricots all wool suit-

able for Shirt WaiBts, Skirts and Tailor-
made Suits, 24 cents per yard.

CO pieces Plaid Dress Goods for
School Dreraes and separate Skirts, reg-
nlar value 15 cents and 20 cents per yard,
at 9 nnd 12 cents per yard.

A grand all wool 41 inoh Black
Cheviot, regular 69 cents value special
D5 cents.

Thursday, Oct. 5.
Shaker Flannel 2} cents per yard.
A very Iieovy Oatiug Flaanel io oil

colors at 7 cents, regular 10 cents per
yard.

GO dozen Gont'e elegant Silk Bows
all dark Fall colors for this salo and as
long as they lust, regnlar 25 ccntc*, spo-
oial 8 couts each, 2 for 15 cents.

ICO UOJB' Bcefors, made nf goal
qnality cloth in Meltons, Kerseys nnd
Cheviots, warranted all wool, sizeB 4 to
14 regular 34.40, spceinl for this Bale,
$2.98.

A good qnality Boys' Black Cheviot
Suit, sizes 4 to 15, good value, 82.49.
special for this Bnle, $1 24.

Saturday, Oct 7.
Qrand special bnrgaina in all our

departments, giving yon n olinnce to see
onr great diBpluy <J[ Millinery, Tuilor-
made Snits, Qn'if Cap™, Jackets and
Skirts, An array of loveliness which
cannot be Burpnsaed.

Our new conceits in PATTERN
HATS AND BONNETS this season
cannot bo .eqntilod either in price or
style, and mutt bo Recn to ho np*
preciated.

FOB THE ABOVE DATE

An elegant 93 cent Golf Hat for 09
centa, ,

A G9o. Walking Hat for 89 cents.

A handsome Golf Cape, a Btnnner
in style and price, cannot be equaled,
27 inch leogtb, opening price, $3.98.

An elegant Vonetiau Tailor-made
Snit, in nil tho loading shades, good
valno at $7.49 for ?4.98.

All better grade goods at tbe same,
low prices.

A hnndBomo Ladies' Tan and Royal
Blno Jacket, tailor made, atitohed
Beams, special 84*98.

To mako everybody, and especially tbo little folks, happy TOO earnestly reqnest mothers to bring them to hoar EDISON'S PHONOGBAPH, under tbo man-
agement of Mn. W O U A K BnowN. These are the honrs-From 3 to 5 in tho afternoon nnd from 7 to 8 P. M. on SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 30th. Dnring
tho rest o[ tbo opening dayB wo will linvo it from 3 to 5 in tho afternoon and in tho evening from 7 to 8.

On onr first opening day, BATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 80th, wo will present every LADY VISITOR with a HANDSOME SOUVENIR.

Purchasers of 85 or over worth of merchandise, residing in Port Morris, Stanhopo and vioinity, will recoivo their oar faro both ways.

No. 16 JS. Blackwell St., cor. Morris, Dover, N. J.
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There's nothing in Ivory Soap but soap, good, pure
vegetable-oil soap. There's nothing to make the linens
streaky, no alkali to injure the finest textures. The
lather forms quickly and copiously, and wash-day is a
pleasure instead of a drudgery. Try it for the next wash.
The price places it within reach of every one. Look
out for imitations.

laoanviHE PHOCTI

PORT ORAM.

Pythian Opera House was about balf filled
on Tuesday niglit, when the Wren-Durand
Company held tbe boarda. A very good
vaudeville BIIOW waB given, but for some
reason our people do not turn out. Let somo
rocky medicine company come here and give
free shows and the house will be crowded,
and oft-times a respectable lndy would nob bo
seen there.

Clerk James Williams Informs us that the
necessary notice was posted for the last
special Council meeting, to which we referred
lent week.

Charles Mohlor and a force of workmen
nre busy putting up new poles iu the bor-
ough, on which they will run electric wireu
to the Singleton mill,

John Borlase is now book-keeper In tbe
11. F. Orara Company store in place of Arjay
Davies, who, we understand, has resigned.

Arjay Davies, William LefTerte and Marm-
adulta Peckitt took a trip to Hew York city
on Monday.

Henry HaltEman spent Friday and Satur-
day of lost week a t Allen town, Pa., where
they visited the fair.

Hichard Veale, nr , left for Long Hill,
Conn,, last Friday and started to work at
once.

A few of our citizens will take In, or try
to, the Dewey land parade In New York city
on Saturday.

The Enterprise Band took port in the fire-
men's parade at Washington on Thursday.
They accompanied Vigilant Engine Coin-
pauy No. 2, of Dover,

Several of our citizens have been laid off
at the stove works owing to Black range
work.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph James, of fatorson,
are Bpeodiug a week with Mr.- and Mrs, D. 0.
Kinhter, of thin place.

James Hill, of Elizabeth, has returned to
this place and expects to remain hero.

Kim twri Talmage and Fred. Fox, of New-
ton, wheeled to thto place last Sunday, re-
turning in the evening.

James and George Flartey will play with
the Newton band at Goshen, N, Y., ou Octo-
ber 5, in the firemen's parade.

The Knights of Pythias Lodge will attend
church in a body next Sunday morning and
eujoy a ccrraon by the Rov. T. E Gordon.

A surprise party was tendered to Miss
Preytbeula Williams at her Lome on Wed-
nesday evening of last week by a large num-
ber of her young friends. A very pleasant
time, lasting until early morning, was enjoyed
by those present,

Mr. ami Mrs. Richard Foley are living in
Luxemburg.

Dewey is home 1 Hats off to our Admiral
and out with your flags. REGULAR. :

' ' GolD|p west P
Why not go via' tbe Nickel Plate Road!

Many improvements have been mode iu the
lostfew years and its service is now second
to none. Three fast through express trains
are run every day In the year between Buf-
falo and Chicago, while solid through trains
of elegant day coaches and vestitiuled buffet
sleeping cars are run between New York and
Chicago via the DM L. & W. K. R. Remem-
UT that rates via the Nickel Plate Road are
lower than via other lines.

For information call on A. M. MacFall,
ticket agent of tbe D., L. & W. R. H., or
address F. J. Moore, General Agent, Nickel
Mate Road, '̂ »1 Main street. Buffalo, N. Y.

SUCCASUNNA.
We have not the new depot yet on the

Lackawanna road, but tbe new management
has constructed a telegraph line all along the
Chester Branch, which is certainly something
new, and we also now have through trains
from this place to New York.

The work on Mrs. Bockoven's new resi-
dence, opposite the Presbyterian parsonage,
la being pUBhod forward with dispatch,

Wednesday witnessod the unfurling of a
number of flags tu recognition of Dewey's
arrival in New York.

Groat improvements are in progress at the
Presbyterian manse. A new addition iu the
rear of the front building has been erected,
in which are dining room, kitchen, Rummer
kltchon, with bath room, bed rooms and
closets In the second story. It ia » (lno en-
largement and will embrace all modern con-
veniences.

William D. Jardine, of Kenvii, Is erecting
a commodious and attractive residence on the
main road between this place and bis store,
into wbich he will move his family wlion it
is finished.

Presbyterian Church—Rav. W. W. Hallo-
way, D. D., pastor. Services at 11:00 a. m.
and 7:510 p. in. Sunday school at 10:00 a. m.

First M. E. Church—Rev C. R. Woodruff.
B. a , pastor. Services at 10:80 a. m. and
7::«» p. m.. Sunday school at 2:80 p. m.

Grace M. E. Church-Rev. J. F. Mascli-
man, pastor. Services at 10:80 a. in. and 7:80
p. m. Sunday pchool at 3:30 p. m.

Bt. John's Episcopal Church—Rev. C.H.
B. Hartman, rector. Services at 8 au<110:a0
a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Sunday school at J:30
p. m. '

First Baptist Church-Rev. W. H. Shawger.
pastor. Services at 10:30 a m. and 7:30 p.
in.-, Sunday school at 2:30 p. ra.

Free Methodist Church-Rev. William HV
IAUIUK, pastor. Services at 10:30 a. m. and
7: SO p.m. Young people's meeting at 11:30 p.m.

Rt. Mary's Catholic Church-Rev. Father
Funke, pastor. Uow mass at 7:30 a. m. and
high mass at 10 a. ra:

Swedish Baptist Church-Rev. O. J . Pew-
son, pastor. Services at 10:30 a. m. aud 7:80
p. m. Bible school at U:SO a. in.

Swedish Bethel M. E. Church—Rev. O. A.
NyRtrom, pastor. Sunday school at 0:30 a.
m. Services at 10:SO a.m. and 7:80 p.m.

Swedish Congregational Church-Rev, J Jid-
wlg Ackereon, pastor. Services ati lOrffi a,
m. and 7;30 p. m. Bunday school at 9:30 a.m.

Wesley Mission of the U. B. Church-Jolm
T>. Podrfck, superintendent. Services eyory
Bunday afternoon at 4 o'clock and on ftriaay
evening at 7:45.

American Volunteers-Services on Sunday
at 8:40 and B p.m., and every ovenlngduring
the week except Monday.

Smnnior Corsoia.
Three specials for UIIH month nt21a, 3flo

aid 4!m, At J. H. Grimm's, No. 0 North
Sussex Btreot.

M X . JTJEGRN.

Mrs. Henry Williams and Mrs. Scofield
attonde-d the W. C. T. U. Convention at Den-
vine on Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Eagles have moved to
Newton. They will be missed very much by
their Mt, Fern neighbours.

Mrs. James Sampson gave a dinner party
last Thursday. All had a good time.

MIBS Lizzie Williams attended a surprise
party at the home of Leveuia Williams at
Luxemburg last Friday night.

Fred Toy has made some improvements
around his house..

Newton Crane Is building an addition to
bis residence.

Quito a number of young folks of Mt
Fern attended the " lemon sociable," at
Milllirook last Friday night.

Stephen Woodhull, of Flanders, is vlniting
his daughter, Mrs. W. C. Briant.

Tho W. C. T. TJ. will hold a meeting in the
Mt. Fern Church on Sunday evening. Every-
body welcome.

„ UtK Reductions
In all Summer Goods. Prices cut to clean
them out. J. H. Grimm, No. 0 North Sussex
itieet.

scnooLKVS MOUNTAIN.
MID. William Trezlas, who has been visit-

ing her sister, Mrs. I. N. Smith, has returned
to her borne in Peattygtown.

Miss Myrtle Rice uanreturnQd'from a very
pleasant visit with relatives and friends in
Newark.

Clifford Heath and Miss Eva Smith spent
Friday in Cheater.

Mrs. A. S, George and Mr. and Mrs. C. B.
Wells attended the funeral of Robert Red-
man, of South Orange, on Wednesday last.
Mr. Redman was a son-in-law of Mrs. George.

I. N. Smith bos been suffering with tbe
asthma, but; is feeling much-better at-this
writing.

William Smith, whohosjust finished Iearo-
lug the blacksmith trade,atFIoiBfield,ls borne
on a short vacation. Ho expects to work at
his trade at Bernardsvjlle. HENRIETTA,

EARNED, NOT BOUGHT.

HTAYJNO POWER COUNTS IK A LONG AND
BTBRK BAOE.

Dover people need not; be told how hard it
Is to earn and maintain a good reputation and
how easy It IB to lose one. After such a loss
it Is well nigh impossible to recover tho ground
and the majority who have Bllpped by the
wayside have been forced* to Btay there. As
with a man's reputation so it is with medi-
cinal preparations. Some achieve a reputa-
tion which stays with them. It la founded on
Intrinsic merit and notsuBtalned by elaborate
advertising. I t faces the public backed up by
lioneBty and works its nay quietly but thor-
oughly. Dover people want no better proof
of tho reputation earned by Doau's Kidney
Pills than tho following experience from a
citizen:

Mrs. Silas Dell, of Buccosuuna, says: "
do not like to give n testimonial for any
patent preparation, but Doan's Kidney Pills
did me so much goal that I fool it is my duty
to lot others know about them so they can
got relief ff Buffering from kidney complaint.
I was troubled for G or U years. I had a
terrible pain across my hack and a lameness
over the. kidneys. If I sat for any length of
time ib was a difficult matter for mo to get up
again without having souio support. I was
more or loss bothered during tho night, which
Interfered with my rest. I was feeling very
bad about the time I saw Bonn's Kidney Fills
advortlsod In our paper, I had my husband
get me a box at Robert Killgoro's drug store
In Dover. I used them and they have given
mo tho greatest relief. I do not fool the least
iialu hi niy back except perhaps aftor doing
a bard day's work, when I feel It slightly in
my hack, butn fow doses of Doan's Kidney
Pills soon drives It away. I consider them
nu elegant remedy for fcidnuy trotihlo r~-'
would not be without them in tho houso."

Dnan'H Kidney Pills for salo by nil dealers.
Price ftf) nuita. Mailed by Fostor-Millmrn
Co,, Buffalo. N. Y., solo Agoiibt Tor tlio U. H.
Renimnbor tuu name Doau's and tako no aub-
ntltuto.

RE-ENFORCEMENT8. ' *

When (ummrr'g ridi rust1 treasury
\Vu8 spent ant] uquiindercd utterly,
CuBktt of gold did Uuil unlock
And drew thai-tout Die hollyhock.

Thence also brought he In that hour
So many a consluliiittd flower
As dottt at night the skies bestrew
Iu league long pastures purple blue.

Nor Bunfion-er'a ray did he withhold.
Nor carliue tliifjtlo'u disk of gold;
Nor royal dahlia's stalely dome
Of crimson vaulted honeycomb.

The bannered army of the prime
I'asatd by at its appointed time.
The re-enforcements, mustering strong-,
Through rustling linea now troop along.

The year shall not jmrrender yet
Her leafy fortress nor forget
To garriBon and guard! right well
Urcen ramparts of her citadel.

Yet haste, ye re-enforcemenU /told,
For winter's bugle blast rings cold.
Homi will his dreadful ordnance show
Tho bursting etorm, the volleying mow.

Press onward, shout your battle call
By bastion reiit and tottering wall.
Lead tbs last rally from the gate.
For, ob, brave hearts, ye come too late I

—Pall 11.11 Qazctt*.

"New Possessions."
She Strove to Prevent His Wait-

ing His Time and Hus-
banded Her Own Time.

There was one big window in the ante-
room, looking out upon the street, and
close to it Laura Barton placed her desk.
This was the only furniture in tbe apart-
ment Bave two chairs and a big bookcase,
in which was a noble array of diction-
aries and encyclopedias. As for decora-
tions, there was but one, a very large
map of the world that hung against the
wall opposite the books. It "was a Quiet
little room, the last aud innermost of the
Marsh & Drummond suit.

It was a rather humdrum life,that Bhe
led, perhaps—at the office at 8 o'clock
and home (a boarding house) at G; occa-
sionally a lecture with the landlady's
daughter.

One morning a man came Into the of-
fice. He was a rather short man, with a
big head and a good deal of hair. She
noticed this in a hasty glance over her
shoulder.

"Ah, yes," he said, "here it Is," and be
planted himself before the big map on
the wall. He stood there for a moment
or two, and then Laura heard him say:
"Oh, beg pardon; 1 didn't notice you. No
Intrusion, 1 hope?"

She looked over her shoulder again.
The short man was bowing la her direc-
tion. This time she saw that he wore
eyeglasses and that he had a somewhat
rugged but kindly twee.

"Drummond told me to step in and
consult his map," continued the short
man. "I'm preparing a paper on our new
possessions, and 1 wiaited to get my lati-
tude correctly. I hope I don't annoy
you?"

"Not at all," murmured Laura.
"May I?"
She looked up In surprise.
"The fact la," said the stranger, "what

with my short stature and short sight I
am rather af a loas to make out the titles
of the upper sections of our new posses-
sions over here in the Pacific Would
you oblige me?"

Laura hesitated. Then the humorous
side of the affair appealed to her, and she
aroBe and came forward.

"It's nice to be so tall," murmured the
stranger admiringly.

"I'm no taller than yourself, I think,"
said Laura.

"It is-also nice to hare such beautiful—
I should say such excellent eyes," said
the stranger.

Laura turned the beautiful eyes to the
map and somewhat coldly inquired what
he wished to know. When he told her,
she read the names of the islands to him.
He gravely put them down with a note or
two ID a morocco book,

"If I had been taller," he somewhat
mournfully said, "there's no telling to
what heights I might not have reached.
Thank you very much and good morn*
ing."

Laura went back to her desk, and
somehow the merry} visit of the short
man seemed to lighten the whole day.
She laughed when she thought of It on
the way home.

It waB a little strange, but she wasn't
really surprised when he dropped in again
the next morning.

"Good day," he said in his cheery
way. "'Our Hew Possessions' Is com-
ing on famously. I'm Btitl a little mixed,
however, on some of those double jointed
names." And bafore she quite knew it
she was again aiding him. He only re-
mained a few minutes, however, and
then departed, -with many thanks. Ths
next morning he dropped in again, and
the next, and the next. If he missed a
morning, Laura somehow missed him.
He was such a cheery fellow; BO optimis-
tic, BO bright, so lovable. Laura blushed
a little as she used this last term. And
then a wave of pity ran over her. li! was
plain to be seen that with bis easy and
good natured way this.man could never
be a success In life. Here he was daw-
dling over a matter that might have been
finished ap in a day or two. How could
such an' idling fellow earn even a satis-
factory living? It was a great pity tool
He was such a delightful character!
Who was he? She would ask one of the
clerks. No, she wouldn't. What was
this idler to her?

When he dropped1 in tbe next morning,
Laura received his greeting in a some-
what frigid manner.*

"I'm afraid L annoy you," he said after
a moment's hesitation.

"No," said Laura quite boldly, "it fon't
that. But don't you thiuk you are wast-
ing a great deal off time on this—tlila
work?" .

"No," said the short man,, with a. smile,
"I don't."

"And haven't you any employment of
more Importance?"

"No," said the short man promptly, "1
haven't."

Laura sighed. He was clearly incor-
rigible*

"I'm sorry," she said.
"I'm glad," said the :8hort man.
Lnura blazed up..
"But don't you know that yon are,

wasting youp opportunities?" she cried.:
"Don't you "know that without energy
r'ou can nooompllab. nothing? Don't you
care to riBe in the world? Tou bave tal-
ents. Why don't you wake up and put
them to good use?"

She couldn't haive said this to him if
he hadn't smiled at bier vehemence ao « •
asperatingly.

Gralu-O Br ings Belief
to tho coffee drinker. Coffee drinlting Is a
habit that is universally indulged in and
almost as universally injurious. Have you
tried Graln-O? i t Isataiost like coffee but tho
effects ore just the oppoaito. Coffee upsets
the stomach, ruins the digestion, affects thi
heart and disturbs the ̂ holo nervous syBtem.

Grain-0 tones up tbe stomach, nitls diges-
tion and Btrengtbons the nerves. 'Thoro IF
nothing but nourishment in Graln-O. It can1

bo otherwise. 15 and 25c. per package.

BO I'or Co tit. Cut
On tho 1mlfine<> of our Bailors and oilier Hats.
All must go. At J. I J, Grimm's, No, 0 Nortli
BUBHOI street.

"And 3'ou would like to bave me BUC-
L-fdV" he asked.
"(Vi'ttiinly 1 would," Laura promptly

.^li«.l.
There WHS a brief silence. The short

man looked thuiiyht I'ul. IK' drew out bis
•uU'h.
"I can't stay but a moment this morn-

ing," be tiuiil. "1 think I must have
'iropped in merely through force of liab-
it."

"I hope I l»ivon*t"— began Laura.
"Nut ut all," be interrupted. "Good

morn ing."
Laura felt a little conscience stricken.

"But it WUH fur his uwn good," she cou-
nok>d herself. And then Mr. Dmmmoiid
entered the room.

MiSB Harton," be said, "we have nev-
er usited you to nttoud to «ny of our
court business, but occasion nuiy arise
wli**n your PfTviccs in tbnt connection

ill be required. In order to faLnUiarizu
yourself with tbe work I wish you would
visit one of the courtrooms this morning.
I will send Barry with you, and he will
enlighten you on such points as are uec-
essary. You are not to do any work, you
understand; ttlmply to become acquainted
with courtroom routine."

It was a big case, young Barry inform-
ed her on tbe way over. It involved a
very large sum claimed as damages, and
it wara bitterly contested. "All the big
legal guns will be there," said the boy.
"John Stetson's going to wind up for the
defense."

They were early enough and lucky
enough to secure seats inside the outer
railing, for the courtroom was soon crowd-
ed. Laura looUed about her with an in*
terested glance. Then she suddenly
started. Her friend the short man was
coming briskly down the aisle. Was it
the same in fin ? His thick hair was
brushed back from his forehead, his eye
gleamed, he walked with a quick elastic
step. Yet it certainly was the man of the
map.

Laura twitched Harry's sleeve.
"Who Is that man just scutiug himself

at the table?" she whispered.
That? Why, that'B John Stetson.

Haven't you seen him before? That's
funny. He's moved into our block, you
know, and his offices are just at the other
end of the ball on our lloor. Ain't he a
corker? I tell you," said Barry oracular-
ly, "If old Judge Banning Is at the bead
of the local bur John Stetson is a mighty
close second."

It was a wonderful plea that John
Stetson made that morning. Clear, con-
cise, logical, witty, sarcastic, indignant,
passionate. The little man seemed to
grow as he faced the jury. And what a
voice and what gestures!

A buzz rnn through the courtroom as
he finished, and Laura hurried Barry
from the room. It was luncheou time,
but she walked aimlessly about the
streets during her half hour nooning. She
had no thought of luncheon. Then she
went back to her desk, but she couldn't
work. She was nervous nnd unstrung,
and she felt like crying.

Along toward the middle of the after-
noon Barry put his head In the door.

''Thought you might like to know that
John Stetson won bis case," he said.
'Jury wnan't out but 20 minutes. Jolin'U

get ten thousand out of it if he gets a
cent."

It was close to 5 o'clock when another
caller filled the doorway. This time It
was the man whom she half feared
would come.

Oh," she cried, with a fiery blush. "1
am so humiliated!"

"Nonsense," he cheerily enld.
"But I heard that splendid speech 1"
"I saw you there," he said.
"You saw me?"
"Yes, I—In fact, I knew you would be

there."
"You knew?"
"Yea. You remember yon said yon felt

n Interest to my welfare, and I was con-
ceited enough to ask Drummond to send
you over to the courtroom." Laura bur-
ied her blushing face in her hands;
"There, there, you have nothing to re-
proach yourself with. I wasn't quite fair
and above board in the matter. The trou-
ble seems to be that when a man whose
nose hua been kept to the grindstone all
his life relaxes a little, he Is apt to over-
do it. Perhaps I'm a natural Idler, after
all."

Lnura looked up.
"And 'Our New Possessions?'" she

shyly asked.
"Something of a pretense," said the

stout man, with a smile. He sat down
beside her desk. He was evidently a lit-
tle embarrassed.

"Let me tell you a!! about It," he said.
"I am 39 years old and never had a play
spell. It'e high time, you see, for me to
begin. A year or two more and I might
forget how. Well, one day 1 saw you.
Perhaps you don't believe In affinities. 1
do. I*m a dry old lawyer, but I've never
lost my boyhood's Ideal of womanhood. 1
determined to become acquainted with
you. I generally succeed ID what 1 un-
dertake." He paused a moment. Laura
was looking out of the window. He went
on In a lower voice: "But that 'New Pos-
sessions' Idea wasn't entirely a fraud.
You see, it Is well to get acquainted with
the possessions you covet before any al-
liance is suggested. And then, too,. there
must be an equal willingness on the part
of both parties to the proposed alliance.
Besides this"— He paused abruptly.
Miss Barton's shoulders were moving
suspiciously. She was laughing at his
argument.

John Stetson arose to his feet.- He
looked toward the door. Laura's hat and
cape caught his eye. He took them from
the hooks and came back to the desk.

"Here, Laura Barton," he briskly said,
"it'B high Umo you started-home." She
meekly arose and faced him. He put the
capu about her shoulders and offered her
the bat. As she raised It in both hands to
her head he suddenly added: "I've chang-
ed niy mind about that 'posseHsious' the-
ory. 1 guess the old way Is the best. If
you have the power, step right up and
take possession of what you want by
force of arms."

Then he put his arm about her and
kissed her.—W. B. Rose in Cleveland
Plain Dealer.

I i the San Getting Hotter?
DP. T. .7. J . See suggests, In the Aa-

tronomlsche Nachriehten, the somewhat
startling conclusion that the sun is still
getting hotter. The process, however, is
too alow to have any but a scientific in-
terest for the present inhabitants of the
earth. Another result of Professor bee's
researches, which la contrary to the gen-
erally received opinion, Is that Jupiter
and Saturn, Instead' of being cooling
bodies, may nlso he incrcnaing In tem-
perature and that eventually they may
become self luminous like the Btars. But
If Jupiter were HCIC luminous, and Its
Intensity, of radiation were as great per
unit of surface as that of tho sun, it
would give at night 200 or 30O times: as
much light on the earth as the full moon
gives!

Solid Thronirli Vesttmiled Trains
consisting; of Standard Pullman and Wagnei
BufTot Bleeping cars, aud luxurious vestfbuled
day coaches, lighted by gas and hoatod by
eteam, ore run every daylwtweon New York
and Chicago via tbe Lackawanna and Nickel
Plate roodfl, making the moat comfortable
and cheapest route from New York, Scran-
ton, Bhigbamton and Elmlra, to Cleveland,
Port Wayne, Chicago and the West. Thi
dining cars and meal atntiona on the Nickel
Plato road are operated bv the company, and
serve the best of meata at reasonable prices,
The through day coaches are in charge oi
colored porters whoso services are free to
both first and second class passengers. Rates
via thin route nro lower than via other lines.
For luformatfoi), call on A. M. MncFall,
UoUotaoentof tho D., L. & TV. It. R., oi
address P. J. Moore, General Agent, Nickel
Pluto Road, Wl Main street, Bulfalo, N. Y

AN AMERICAN DID IT,

lie Ope tied (he Bnnk of EnKl«n<V«
VOUIIN on II Wuircr.

The first worM'b fuir, the Crystal pal-
.u-« nl Ji«nid.»ii, wus held in 1851, and
:htiiik'h it. \\un a hm* UUIL> ago it is not
UtvuuiU-n iiml haw not been surpassed by
the woilil'H fiiim whirb have folluwed.
It n-iis ut the Crystal uuluce that the
Aim-ncim DH'CIIUUIC showed Hint he stood

•cond tn uone iu tin; world. Ilobbs chal-
ieugccl ChubU, nud IIOIJIJS, the American
mechanic, carried off the first prize as a
lockumker. Hobbs represented an Aniur-

i manufacturer of irou bunk biifos.
He pluccd his safe on exhibition and tied
he key Lo the cnmbiimtiou lock on the
mtsidf*. Inside the safe was placed £250,
»r $1,2.10, and the free offer was made
to the mechanics of the world that if
they opened the safe the money contained
therein could be taken for their success.
The safe was never opened. At that time
Chubb was famous all over England and
in Europe an a lock maker. The Bank of
Eugluud indorsed Chubb and used his
locks exclusively. Ilobbs examined the
workmaiiahlp of the locks and offered to
not only enter the outer doors of the
Bank of England, but to open also the
seven doors leading to the treasure Bafes
inside of two hours if permission was
given. Tim; was too much for the Brit-
ishers to stand, and they gave the neces-
sary consent.

Hobbs was on hand two hourB before
the time for opening the doors of the
bank arrived and announced himself
ready to go to work. All the tools he had
he carried in his vest pocket, consisting
of about 20 picks. He opener' the front
door in seven minutes and entered the
bank triumphantly. l ie next approached
the outer dour oC tbe treasure safe. In
BIX minutes the door opened, and before
one hour had passed, half of the time he
asked for, he bad bis hands in tho treas-
ure of the bauk, much to the amazement
of the directors of the bank and to the
Intense disgust of Chubb, a man of
Influence find wealth. He took his de-
feat, gamely, however, and soon set to
•work to improve his loeka. This he did
by taking Ilobbs into his employ OK an
adviser. For the time, however, I think
the Bauk of England put American locks
on their safes, for everybody recognized
tho fact tlint Chubb was no more a
match for Hobbs than Sayers was for
Heenan.—Washington Star.

•\Vli*>re B Done Lived.
The late Professor IJyrtl of Vienna

was prtKeiit one day during the c.v;niiinji-
tiou of uu UKpinint for tbe im-dk-ii! di'Ki'«o
jy Professor Lauger. finally thu* lattor
landed the student a BDIUII bone, saying:
"Mr. CuudUhite, here in a boiio. Dou't

look at it, but tell me from feeling it what
kind of u buiie it ia, whether it belonged
to Ihe left or right Hide oi the body and
whether it \vun part of u man or woman."

The poor student blusliel from embar-
LBemcnt. There was si large audimce

present, and he saw fiiiluru staring him
in the face. He cant a helpless glance at
Hyrtl, who moved about in bis cunir rest-
lessly for a moment and then sprang to
hie feet. "And tell me, Mr. Candidate,"
he cried out, tie spirit at finger lighting
up his Im-gp blue eyeN, "after uu»weriiig
the questions of my dent* colleague, the
unme of the original possessor of this
bone and where nnd in what btroet lie
lived."

Thin unexpected outburst saved the day
!or the poor candidate, but Professor
Langer uver after declined to conduct uu
examination when Ilyrtl was present-—
Atlanta Constitution^ __

A Good l lo) .
Uncle G?orgo—No, Tommy Isn't «o bad.

He'siwluit I call a good buy. When be
asks liberty to go out to piny mul it is re-
fused him, hf? never ntiiUcx uny TURK,

Aunt Hiiunali—And sits rijfht down in
theluiusp?

TJnele CJeorgc—Oh, no! He goes right
put and has Ids fun just tbe name ns if
he had been given permission.—Boston
Transcript.

HE GAMBLED BUT ONCE.

A CIiKnoe Remark Made Him Quit
the Bn»lneaa Forever*

"Senator, you were one of the Argo-
nauts and must have seen great gam-
bling on the coast when they were get-
ting so much of the yellow metal out of
the Collfornia sands," remarked one day
a friend of Senator Stewart of Nevada.

'Yes, there was somo high rolling
among the sports in those days. I look-
ed on, but did not participate. My first
and only experience was in San Fran-
cisco In the spring of 1S50. I was a
youngster and had wandered into a re-
iort called the El Dorado, at which all
lorts of games were in progress, and on
the tables were piled up huge stacks of
gold and silver coin. I looked on as a
green youth would and was attracted by
the roulette wheel. A miner was betting
$100 at every turn, aud luck seemed to
come his way. I didn't have much mon-
ey, but concluded I'd take a chance and
Btarted in with a silver quarter. Follow-
ing every bet of the miner, I ran this 25
cents up to $26, and, though elated with
my fortune, obeyed the prompting of
prudence and quit

"As I went out of the place I heard .an
old gambler say, 'The sucker will be back
inside of an hour and'lose it all/ That
remark, for all I knew, had a great in*
nuence on my after career, for I not only
resolved not to go back, but never to fight
auy game of chance in the future. So I
quit gambling then and there and kept
my resolution. In my time I have known
many of the biggest gamblers of the
weBt. Some of them I "would trust in any
sort of way that man can be trusted, but
very few have I known who ever suved
anything out of the business.

"The last time I was in Virginia City
one of the most honorable members of
the fraternity I ever knew, a man who
had been .worth $600,000 at one time,
told me he was hungry and hadn't a cent
to buy bread. For the sake of old ac?
quaintance I relieved his necessities, but
I thought of the time when he carea no
more for dollars than If they were pen-
nies."—Indianapolis Sentinel.

A Clever Fl»h Trlcit.
Nearly every one has seen the pretty

buahtall goldfish that have four or five
or sometimes more, long, wavy, filmy
tails, but very few people know that
but very few of them are- horn that
way. When the little goldfish are very.|
very young, their flesh Is as clear as
glass, so that one can see every bone in
their tiny bodies. At this time the few
that are born with two or more tails are
put by themselves, and then a queer look-;
ing old Jap, with great magnifying glass
fastened In front of his eye and wee'
sharp toolB handy, reaches down under,
the water and cuts off the tails of the;
plain little fish, and then three or four of
these tails are jointed on to the backbone:
where the one was cut off aud fastened,
there with tiny bandages until they grow
fast. '

The Japanese, who are very skillful in
queer things of this kind, grow the finest
goldfish In the world, and It is a very,
good business, for very fine fish of this,
kind often bring as much as $300 to $500,:
and one was sold not long ago for $1,000,
—San Francisco Chronicle.

Cupid's Modern Method*.
Long courtships and engagements are

no more the fashion. Two romantic young-
people meet, work up a case of "love at,
first sight" and are made man and wife;
perhaps within a fortnight of their first;
introduction. They nre married when:
they hnve no more knowledge of each
Other than that of a mere speaking ac-.
quaintance. The honeymoon over, then,
begin B the development of those fatal in-
compatibilities which lead to domestic
jars and often ultimately to divorce pro-
ceedings.—Memphis Scimitar,

A uea i t ny Invalid.
Two girls were overheard tnlklng to-

gether on Ontario street.
"Say, did yon know Maine was settin

up for nn Invalid?" Inquired the girl witli
the long fonther In her hat.

"Is Bhe?" queried the other girl. "She;
looks well enough,"

"That's what I think. And she sleeps
Well too."

"Can she oat?"
"Eat!" cried the other girl. "I should

say she could eat! Why, at lunch today
she got away with 24 centB* worth I"

And then their voices died away.—
Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Tho BOBI Shoot In ir.
Tho shooting in Iowa, Minnesota and South

Dakota this year promises to bo very good
&H the rainfall In all these States was abund-
ant. Tbo best localities for chicken and duck
shooting are on and tributary to tho lines of
tbe Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway.
A copy of a recent publication issued by th
passenger department of that road can b
had on application to W. B. Hnwell, General
Eastern PoBaoncor Agent, IWl Broadway,
New Verk, anil enclosing three cents u
stamps for postago.

It 'B Folly to Snfl'er
from that horrible plaguo of tho night, Uct
ing piles. Doan's Ointment euros, quickt
and permanently. AtanyUrugBtoro, nuoouta,

W. H. CAWLEY, HK. W. H. G ' A W L E Y J R . ,
UEO. V. VAN DEl tVEKR.

Dover Sieam Bottling works.
THE W. H. CAWLEY CO.

bucueBsore to W. H. C'awley & Co,

THOUSANDS OF REQUESTS
For Free Bottles

Are received bv 11M; umnufactureis o!
Dr. Ottvid R.ennfly'H Favorite Remedy,
and upon strict investigation it has
been found that no lam than 01 per
cent, of those receiving trial bottles
have been BO helped by the Remedy!
•ent, that they bave bought large ilm«a
bottles at their druggists. '

There 1B no doubt that, Favortt*
Remedy is the very best medicine
known for diseases of the Kidneys.
Liver, Bladder and Blood, Rheuma-
tism, DyHpepRia and Chronic Constipa-
tion. The nmnufacLurerH are prepared
to send free trial bottieB postpaid to all
those who will write, jrlving their full
name and post oliireaiiilreBsto the DR.
DAVID KKNNEDY CORPORATION,
Rondout, N. Y., and mention this paper.

Put some of your urine in a glass
tumbler; if in 24 hours it has a sedi-
ment, or a milky, cloudy condition; if
it 18 pule or discolored, ropy or stringy,
you need a pood medicinetand Favor-
ite Remedy is the best one you can
tuke. Jt speedily curea such danger-
ous eyaipttnim an pain in tho back, fre-
quent desire to initiate* especially at
night, scalding burning pain in passing
•water, ataininp of your linen by the
urine and Inability to hold it. Also
the unpleasant and dangeroun effects
produced on the system by the use of
whiskey or beer.

Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite Rem-
edy is Hold lit all drug stores at $1.00 a
bottle, or Bix bottles for S5.0O.

LACKAWANNA RAILROAD
TIME TABLE.

TRAINS

[joave
Dover
A . M .
4:30

d 5:15*
dO;10*

0:40
7:08*
7:28
8:05«

d8;22*
8:48
11:40

11:02*
11:30
P.M.
12:45

dl:87*
2:44
8:47*
3:55
5:40»
6:55

d 6:22*
d (1:37*

6:50
d 8:17*

8:44
d 8:57*

BETWEEN DOVER AND NKW

Arrive
New York

A. H . .
7:80
11:40
7:80
8:80
8:20
0:10
(1:20
(1:80

10:30
11:40
p . M.
13:20
1:20

2:40
3:0O
4:40
5:00
5:50
7:00
7 * 5
7:30
8:00
8:40
0:55

10:25
10:40

* Boonton Branch.

Loavo
New York

A. M.
.13:00
(14:S0

0:01)
7:10
8:00»
8:50

dl):20*

10:10
12:00 m
P. .H.

1:10* •'
2:00
.'1:20
4:00*
4:20*
4:80
5:10*
5:20
0:(H

<I 7:00*
d8:80*

8:80
dB:30*

12:30
+ Trip endB h
d Dally.

YORK.

Arrive
Dover
A «.*

f5:li*
0:34
8:1S+
9:10
9:29

10:45+
10:48
F. H .
12:2tt
1:58

2:35
3:5St
6:08
5:34
5:40
0:21 +
0:40
7:18
7:48
8:28
9:55

10:SH
10:50
8:?5+
ere.

CHESTER BRANCH
EAST, ' WEST.

p.ni. iu. a.m. a.m. a.m. a.m, p.m. p.m.
4:15 13:00 7:43 MS Chester 10:15 3;12 0:00 7:10
4:23 12:08 7:49 >0;81 Ilorton 10:08 8:01 fi:!» 7:05
4:30.19:18 T:SS 0£5 Ironla 10:02 B:50 S:&2 7:02
4:83 1&1B 7:50 0:30 Succa. DAT S:M 0:47 0.57
4:87 18:83 7:50 0:88 Kenvll 0:4!) 3:80 5:43 GM
4:40 13&7 8:04 Junct ion 0:43 fi:S7 (1:50
4:fiS 12:30 8:07 MO Pt . O r a m PHO S-A2 5:34 0:48
6:00 12:45 8:13 0:44 Dover 9:85 3:87 fi^JS 0:48

Leave Dover for Haokettetown, Washing-
ton, Stroudsburg, Soranton, Binghamton,
Elmlra, Buffalo, Chicago and points "WeBt—
6:84 a.m. Bfngbamton milk train ; |l>:10a m.
Ea-ton mail train; 0:39 a. m. Binghamton
mall train; !i 10:49 a. m. Fhlllfpsburg erpr^sa
connecting at Washington with Queen City
express for points West; Hl:5S p. in. Eaaton
express connecting at Washington with No 5,
Buffalo and Chicago express; 2:35p. m. HaoV
ettatown express ; 5:08 p, m. Eaaton express
5:24 p. m. Scranton express ; 10:40 p. m. Phil-
lipsburg express ; |J7:18 p. m. Huckettatown
express; D7:48 p. m. Hackettstown expro's:
8:28 p. m. Buffalo and Chicago express; 1)^5
p, ID. Buffalo express; 10:51) p. in. Buffalo
express

(D Stop at Fort Oram).

SOLE AGENTS
for and bottlers of

BALLANTINE'S

Beers, Ales and Porters.
and manufacturer!* of the beet

Soda and Mineral Waters.
SATISFACTION WUARANTKED.

Telephone Call 49 A. Orders received up toll p.m.

NOTICE
\f the Meetings of the several Boards

of Registry and Election of
Morris County.

Notice is hereby given that each and every
Board of Registry and Election In aud for
each and every election district of Morris
County will meet in its election district at tbe
pluue where the general election ou the sev-
eutb day of November next will be bold, on

TUESDAY, October 17th, 1899,

it ten o'clock in the morning, and will con-
tinue in session until nine o'clock in the even-
ing of said day (taking a recess, If desired,
from one J» two o'clock p. m.), for the pur-
pose of registering all persona who wlu be
entitled to vote in such election district on
the sold seventh day of November, and also
that each and every Board of Registry and
Election in and for each and every election
district of Morris County, will meet in its
election district at the place where the gen-
eral election on the Bald seventh day of
November next will be held, on

TUESDAY, October 31st, 1899,

at one o'clock in the afternoon, and will con-
tinue In session until nine o'clock ia tbe even-
ing of said day for tbe purpose of revising
and correcting the original registers made on
the said seventeenth day of October.

Dated at tba office of the County Board of
Election of Morris County this sixteenth day
of September, eighteen hundred and ninety-
nine.

By order of the County Board of Election.
CHARLES F. AJCTELL,

14-3 w Becretary.

Cenirai R. R. of New Jersey.
Anthracite coal used exclusively, Insuring

cleanliness and comfort.

TIMK T A B U I N EFFECT SEPT. 13, 1S'J!>.

TRAINS LBAVB DOVBR AS FOLLOWS

For New York, Newark and
Elizabeth, at 6:32 a, tn.; 3:32,
5:S2 P-m.

For Philadelphia at 6:32 a. m.
3:3*. 5:52 p.m.

For Long Branch, Ocean Grove
Asbury Park and points on New;

York and Long Branch Railroad
3:32 P. m.

For all stations to High Bridjj
at 6:32 a. ra.; 3:32, 5:52 p. 111,

For Lnke Hopatconj; at 6:32
9:03 a. m.j 3:32, 7:04 p. in.

For all stations to Edison ai
6:32 a. m.

For Rockaway at8:io, 9:25,11:5
a m.; 6:22, 7:35 p. ra.

For Enston, Allentown and
Mauch Chunk at 6132 a. tn.(through
train to Easton) and connects fo-
Allentown and Mauch Chunk
3:32 (5:52 t o Easton) p. m.

J. H. OL.HATJSBN,
(lon'lHupt.

H. l\ BALDWIN,
Uwi, 1'«BH. Agt

Cable " Na t t ahuam." Telephone, S803 Cort laodt .

DUNLOP, MUIR&CO.,
BANKERS

STOCK-BROKERS,
1 & 43 Wall Street, New York.

Stocks, bonds, grain, oil and cotton, bought and
sold for cash or on margin of 4 to 10 per oent, ($3
to JS10 per tdiare o r equivalent).

Six p e r c e n t intoreat allowed on deposit*, a n d
check books furnished depositors.

Inves tment securities o f tbe highest g rade .
Btooks and bonds underwrit ten and listed on t he

New York a n d London Exchanges.
Mining, Industrial and Unlisted Securities dea l t

Railroads reorganized and financed. '
Municipal bonds purchased.
General financial agent* for corporations, es ta te*

and individuals. . < .
Our 1 1 W A L L STREET Q U I D K " containing full In-
initiation of our various depar tments , m a r k e t
notations, methods ot successful stock specula-
on . and all particulars necessary for par t ies un-
amitlar with stock operat ions and In vestments,

and obtained by our SO years* Wall street experi-
ence, sent upon request t o Intending investors.
30-1 yr. DUNLOP, .MUIR & QQ.

FARMERS' WIVES
or any other ladies who wish to work

Gan Earn Lots of moneu
working for us in spare time at home on
our cloths. We offer you a good chance
to make plenty of spend ing money easily,
in leisure hours. Send isc for cloth and
full directions for work, and commence
at once. Cloths sent anywhere. Address
WINOOSKBT CO.M( (ig£O HortM. HUM

50 YEARS-
rJEXPERIENOI

ATENTS
TRADE MARKS

DEIIQNS
COPYRiaHTS AO-Anyone sending a aketou and description m a r

Snlokly ascertain our opinion free whether an
iTontlon ts probably patentable. Oommuntca.

UoiiBBtrlotlyoonfldentfal. HandbookonFaUnts
sent free. Oldest agency for securing patent*.

m through Munn A Co. rea«lTt
rltbout (marge, In t h e

Patent* takoi
ipeclol fiotto, w .

Scientific American.
A handsomely tllnmrawd weekly. Idmrest cir-
culation of any sciontlflo Journal. T e n n t , $ s a
year; four months, 1L Boldbyall newsdealers.

JOHN O'CONNEU.
Practical Plumber, Tin and

Sheet Iron Worker.
Steam and Hot Water Heat-

ing.
Shop next to Dr. Cummins* n A v i # M I

BIIAGKWEI.L STREET UOVCr, IN* J .
Est imates Cheerfully Given.

PatUfactlon Guaranteed.

Notice of Settlement.
NOTICE Is hereby given that the accounts

of tbe subscriber, Executor of Daniel
Ayera, deceased, will bu audited and Btated
by tho Surrogate, and reported for Bettlo-
meut to the OrplianB' Court of the County of
Morris, on Friday, tho Bbrth day o( October
next.

Dated September 1,1801).
JOSEPH B. AYBHS, Executor,

41-Sw Dover, N. J .

For Rent.
THE STORE under Odd Fellows

Hall, on Sussex Street, Dover, is for
rent. Enquire of Trustees,

JOHN MOLLER,
HARRY WALKER
THOMAS W. BARTON.
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Biscuit
are made with Royal Baking Pow-
der, and are the most appetizing,
healthful and nutritious of foods.

Hot biscuit made with impure
and adulterated baking powder are
neither appetizing norwholesome.

It all depends upon the bak-
ing powder.

Take every care to have your
biscuit made with Royal, which is
a pure cream of tartar baking pow-
der, if you would avoid indigestion.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER C0.t NEW YORK.

FORT MORRIS.
Business Is Increasing on the railroad and

if that new furnace goes up at Port Gram I
hope the M. and E. Division will get fts share
of the increased business.

There are stories in the air of tstarting uj
tho Stanhope furnaces again.

I hear a story of a man who deals in wood,
who has tbe contract to furniBb timber for
the new trestle. The old one is pretty
decayed, at leoBt, I would not like to risk rid-
ing a 60,000 pound gondola over i t

While I hope these stories may be trui
nobody would rejoice in the prosperity of
Stanhope more than I—yet you must take
them with a good deal of Bait. When I see
tbe smoke coming out of tbe stacks I will be-
lieve the Stanhope furnaces are started and
not before. Here lean unexcelled waterpower
going to waste, and a great pila of brick,
mortar and etone, like John Brown's body
mouldering to decay, but unlike John frown's
body, I am afraid there will be no resurrec-
tion for i t Still 1 am no prophet nor the son
of a prophet, and I will be mighty glad to
wake up some fine morning and find myself
mistaken. I t looks to me as though Stan-
hope's glory had departed.

" No portents now our foes amaze,
Forsaken Israel wanders lone*,

Our fathers would not know Thy ways
And Thou hast left them to their own,"

Verily, times are not like they used to be
in the iron business in this section, though
we by tbe papers it is booming elsowlmre.

I see boss Day Is alive yet, Probably no
ono mira in Port Morris baa exerted quite
such an influence for good as boss Day. He
tued to be a wood passer on a locomotive
when locomotives burned wood, which seems
a long time ago. He rose to be an engineer,
and after three or four others had been tried
he becune engine despaicber in this town,
where be has remained In continuous service
ever since. When most railroad men were
toughs, in the days when he was a flremai
when tbe engineer got drunk end was as
wicked and irreverent as he knew how to be,
Fireman Day never forget to offer up his
evening prayer to the God who preserved him
during the day. In vain they laughed a t him,
sneered at hla God, made fuu of the Bible
from which be drew fresh inspiration every
day. In spite of themselves they respected
the young fellow who feared Clod and refused
to get drunk. Gradually be won tho respect
and confidence of hia superior officers by
strict attention to business, and the respec
and confidence of tbe men who served under
him as well. There ore those who think n
boas must be a blustering swearing autocrat,
and the men who work under him only white
staves, who were born to be sworn a t and
kicked about. Time was when there were
many of that kind ot boss. I am glad to say
they are of the past, like Legree.

The day after Johnnie Lewis, on number
four, ran off the track down near tbe June
tion of the. Greenwood Lake rood and tht
Boonton Branch, and the engine struck a big
telegraph pole and so kept from turning over
and crushing, the life out of tbe lucky engi
neer, I was very much struck by the evolu
tion In railroad men. There was Master
Mechanic Lewis and a gang from Kingslam
shop, Roadmoster Noatle and his gang from
Boonton, Stewart Frostier and his crowd of
gravel trainmen from Boonton, also Assistant
Superintendent Griffith. And every fallow
seemod to know what bo was there for and
all did their duty without being scolded by
the boss. Everything went like clockwork,
The machinists knew what to do and bow to
do i t Mr. Heafle worked as hard as any of
bis trackmen and U any orders were given
they were given in a voice so low that they
could not be heard twenty feet away. A track
was soon made for the locomotive, which was
soon on Its drivers again, and it was all done
BO quietly that I, atony rat©, was astonished.
Yes, the blustering: boss has departed. Peace
to hta ashes 1 I hope we will never see him
any more. The man you have to swear at 1H
no good aiid tbe sooner you get clear of him
the better for him and you. I t is said that
gentlemen nover swear, and yet if you were
to tell all the swearing men you know that
they were not gentlemen I am thinking
some of them would bo apt to lose their
temper.

On Friday evening of lost week tbe tola-
graph infonnod the shocked people of Btan-
hope that W. E. Bissoll, of Newark, was dead,
He bad grown up among thorn; weut to
school with some of them; waa In the prime
of bis manhood; WOH one of tbe foremost
educators in tho city of Newark, with a mag-
nificent future beforo him—yet ha died, cut
off in the midst of hia doye. They had hoen
cleaning bouse that day and liu had boou

teaching school. "When he came home after
school he helped them bang pictures. After
sapper be went and lay down awhile aud said
he had a chill and complained of a dizziness
in bis bead. His wife sent after the doctor,
who revived him in a few minutea, and he
opened hia eyes aud said, "What are you
making all this fuse about} I'm all right,"
And he lay back and died.

Yes, be was all right. He had kept the
commandments from bis youth up and be was
all right. Bat, alas, for the wife and mother
who survive him. So farashtunan/oreslgbt
might go he had made provision for them,
but that is not all. He was a son of J. H.
Bissell, who for many years woBthe "village
blacksmith" of Stanhope. Bright, intelligent,
a good citizen, a friend of education, and a
worker, he raised a family of seven, six boys
and one girl, and another died when she was
a little girl. 'William E. was tbe oldestof tbe
family, about 44, and he was a self-made
man, beloved and respected by all who knew
him. Of hta brothers, two ore school teachers
of prominence; one has succeeded his father
in the Stanhope blacksmith abop; one 1B
successful merohant in Stanhope and one Is
huBtling in that hustling town they call New-
ark. How Is that for a blacksmith's family '

But the one whose untimely loss we all do
plore, waa a model husband, a loving son, an
excellent citizen in every relation of life, a
born teacher, who knew how to keep order in
his school and keep the respect of his pupils.
He was a working member of the Presby-
terian Church.

" He was a man who, take him all in all,
I ne'er bbaU luok upoii hia like again."

" Let me die the death of the righteous and
O, may my lost end be like hia.

1 1 0 may there be no mourning at the bar,
When I go out to sea."

When be talked of insuring his life in favor
of hts mother she said: " Why, Will, that Is
foolish. You know you will outlive me.
What is tbs USB of throwing money away?
And he said, "Mother, you don't know. 1
am going to make sure of tbla thing." He
did. Hia mother survives him.

And now this will probably be the last of
these letters dated a t Port Morris, which I
have known for more than a quarter ot a
century. I t Is a good deal like tearing things
up by the roots to say good bye to the friends
whom I have known BO long, -but the fare
wells must be said. To the many friench
who have known me in Netcong and Stan-
hope I bid good bye also, with my best
wishes for the advancement of both towns.

"Adieu, a heart-warm fond adieu,
Ye brothers of the mysfctc tie;

Ye favored, ye enlightened few,
Companions of my Bocial joy."

" Wi> melting heart and brimful eye
I'll mind you still though far awa\"

I have only been a picker-up of uncon
sidered trifles for the readers of the EAA. If
I have succeeded In amuuing or instructing
them I am satisfied, my labor has not been iu
rain. We hare known each other, at a
distance, for a good many years and I won't
say good-bye to them just yet I have no
doubt I may see something interesting as I
go along and will toll them about it. May
their shadows never grow less.

The Rev. Mr. Bhultze, of this town, and
tbe Rev. Mr. HcKane,of Stanhope, exchanged
pulpits lost Sunday.

They had a lawsuit over In Stanhope over
a couple of pumpkins, which grew and grew
on tho top of Bob Inaho's wagon, and when
they were good and ripe a young man appro-
priated them to his own uae'aiid was sued for
larceny. Don't know whether it waa grand
larceny, hut it was tried by two Justices of
the Peace, two lawyers and a bfg crowd of
school boys, and after due deliberation tho
Justices decided that as the pumpkins grew
like Topsey, and nobody planted them, and
tbe pwky vines crept up on tbe butcher's old
wagon, the butcher's clerk was not guilty of
any kind of larceny in appropriating the
pumpkins What a thing to make a lawsutt
out otl Is thlB what low was meant for?

^ ^ D. J.

Rpnlu'a Groates t Kood.
Mr. R, P. Olivia, of Barcelona, Spain,

apondfl fcifl winters at Aiken, S. C. Weak
norvos had caused Bevere pains in tho back of
bJs head. On using Electric Bitters, Ameri-
ca's grentest Blood and Nerve Remedy, all
pain soon left him. He says this grand medi-
cine is what his country needs. All America
knows that it euros liver and kidnoy trouble,
purifins the blood, tonos up the Btomach,
Btrengtbeos tbe nerves, puta vim, vigor ami
now life into every muscle, norvo anti organ
of tbe body. If weak, tired or ailing you
need It. Every bottle guaranteed, only fto
cents. Sold by itobort Killgoro, Dover, and
A, P. Ui'wti, Chtutor, Dnigglata.

FU AN DEBS.
Dr. and Mrs. J. Willard Farrow, of Dover,

visited Mrs. Farrow's mother, Mrs. David
Sharp, on Thursday of lost week.

C. E. A. Walton, principal of the DenviUe
school, was at the home of bis parents, tho
Rev. and Mrs. O. B. Walton, over Sunday.

The Rev. C. H. H. Ponnoll, of the Hudson
River Congregational Association, occupied
the pulpit of tlie Presbyterian Church on
Sunday in the absence ot his aon, the Rev
W. T. Pannell, pastor of the church. This Is
tbe first time that tbe Rev. Mr. Pannell has
been absent from the church on Sunday since
he began his work iu this place, nearly one
year ago.

Several large, ripe strawberries have been
picked from tbe garden of C. H. Howell dur-
ing tbe post few days.

Charles Horton, of Peapack, Mr. and Mrs.
Isaac Horton, of German Valley, and otbei
members of the family were visitors with
Mrs. M. G. Horton, of this place, on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. P. T. Dickerson and children,
Miss Florence and Master F. T. Dickerson,
jr., of Dunellen, visited at the home of Mrs.
M. F. Dickerson on Sunday.

W.L. Morganand John Bird visited friends
at Johnsonburg on Sunday.

Mrs. Ira Sanderson, of High Bridge, has
been the guest of relatives in this place a
part of the present week.

It isn't often one bos the pleasure (!) to see
a report of a meeting copied verbatim (errors
Included) as was done last week by one of tb
local papers in tbe case of the meeting of thi
Morris and Orange Presbytery. We were
under the impression that it was customary
to change the phraseology or to give crodl
to the paper from which a report is taken.

There is a great demand for houses in the
village.

Mrs. W. L. Morgan and sister, Miss Alice
Bird, wheeled to German Valley on Sunday
afternoon, where they visited with friends.

S. R. Brown, who was taken ill while ai
Bervlce in the M. E. Church on Sunday morn-
ing, ia again able to attend to business.

On Weduesday a tree was cut down in
John Swackhamer'8 wood lot and carted to
the saw mill Borne little distance away. I t
was noticed that there were holes in the
trunk, but no further attention was given
until the tree hod been sawed in half and was
on the carriage to be sawed into timber,
when two small red squirrels ran out from it
and, upon investigation, three more were
found in a nest inside the log.

Mr, and Mrs. James L. Marvin, of tbe
Homestead, have sent out Invitations to the
marriage of their daughter, Miss Elizabeth
Cooke Marvin, to James F. Sisserson, of
Newark, to take place in S t Paul's Protested
Episcopal Church, Newark, on Wednesday
evening, October 11, at 7:30 o'clock. Mr.
and Mrs. Sisserson will be at home on Wad
nosday evening, November 8, at their future
home, No. 83 Fourth avenue, Newark,

There Is au Increased attendance and inter-
est in tbe Wednesday evening prayer meeting
in the chapel of the Presbyterian Church.

Miss Ida G. Vliot Is representing the Chris-
tian Endeavor Society of the Presbyterian
Church at the State convention, held in Cam-
den on Wednesday and Thursday of tbe
present week. Cilia LYNN.

I J U D G E W O O D .

The Baptist Church of this place will cele-
brate its twenty-fifth anniversary on Sunday,
October 8. There will be the regular services
in the morning, at 10:30 o'clock, with the his-
torical sermon by tbe pastor. Dr. David
Spencer, and in the afternoon, at 2:30 o'clock,
there will be a platform meeting, at which
Hon F. V. Wolfe, of Dover, will preside, and
at which addresses will be made by the Rev.
Dr. E, W, Stoddard and Revs. G. E. Han-
cock, J. L. Watson and W. H. Sbawger. A
groat day Is expected.

Several from this place attended the Morris
County Sunday School Convention in Dover
last Tuesday.

Moors. William E. King, Herbert K. Sal-
mon, of Ledgewood, and J. J . Corwid, of
Succasunna, took quite a drive last week to
Boston and Honesdale, Fa., coining hack by
way of Port Jervla, N. Y. They reached
home travel worn, but loud in their praises
of the picturesque scenery of the route
through which they passed.

His many friends In all this region, and in
all parts of tbe county, keep urging our
neighbor, Hon. Charles A. Baker, to come
squarely out as a candidate this fall for
Bhoritr of Morris county.

F o r Natural Wood I ' loors .
Use Berry Bros. Liquid Granite, the best

floor flnfati made. Said by 8. H. Berry Hard-
•ora Componyi Dover.

OF GENERAL 1STKKF.ST.

A TKUIUIjLK FALL.
Robert O'Xeili. of Carttrt't, an employee
a livery stable, fell from the roof of the

ituble to the ground, u distuin.-e «£ forty live
'eet, on Sunday aud KUstamtd a broken ley,
'our broken ribs, a broken jaw uml cniirus-

in of the brain. He was taken to Alexitiu
oMpiUiJ in Elizabeth ami will probably <lie

le was thirty-five years old and and un-
married.

WIFE OF JUDOK VAN HVCKtl-, DEAD.
Mary E., wife of Juntice Bennett Van

Syckel, of the Now Jersey Supreme Court,
died at her home iu Trenton on Sunday.
Hlie was a daughter of William H. Sloan, of
Huaderdun, county. Her liu&baml, two sotis
and a daughter Burvive her.

A JERSEY CYCLONE.
A cyclone swept through Jackson's Park,

Idlewild Park and Ryle Park, between Pater-
BOD and Little Falls on Sunday afternoon,
wrecking tbe three-story felt mill and store-
house of George Jackson, devastating tbe
pleasure grounds of the Paterson, Fuaaulc
and Rutherford Electric Railway Compauy,
tearing up the barns find outhouses iu its

rack, blowing down the borne of George
rimshBfv, opposite Laurel Grove, and

pending itself in tbe Freakuess Mountains.
The damage is estimated a t $15,000.

UUIUUH A POSSIBILITY.
The yVashinyton (D. V.) .Slur, of Septem-
ir 23, suggests thenumeof Attorney-General

Griggs for the nomination for vice president
n case Vice President Hobart does not run.

DIED FROM BLOOD POIHONIN1J.
Kobert T. Redmuu, of Bouth Orange, a

ormer employee in the City Surveyor's oflice,
iu Newark, died at bis home on Sunday night
rom blood poisoning which is said to have

resulted from the extraction of a tooth. Mr.
Redman was about thirty years old. He was
married and bod one child.

NEW COMPANIES IN CORPORATE 1>.
Articles of incorporation were filed with

the Secretary of State on Monday of the
United States and Havana Cigar Company,

ith an authorized capital of $15,000,000.
Five million dollars are preferred stock, with
a 7 per cent, cumulative dividend. The coin'

iny is authorized to grow tobacco aud man-
ufacture cigars, cigarettes and tobacco in all
ite forms. The incorporators are Leighton
Calkins, Albert S. Bard, Henry W. Mayo
and Augustus A, Van DBr Poel, all of Jersey
City.

The Bcbuylkill Iron and Steel Company, to
do an iron and steel business, was also incor-
porated on Monday, with a capital of 15.000,-
000. The incorporates are Henry Delaplan,
of Merlon, Penn. \ James Mortimer West, jr.
of Philadelphia, and William M. Teuuison,
of Camden.

TWENTY-KI*TII CHILD BORN.
An event of unusual importance occurred

on Sunday at the home of William Swartz-
wood, an engineer of the Centra! Itallroad, at
Mountain Top. near Wi Ikes-Bar re, when bis
wife gave birth to a son, the twenty-fifth
child to be born to them. Of the twenty-flve
children, two are dead and tbe other twenty-
three oro living. TiiBre wero three pairs ol
twins born. Swartz wood la 50 years old and
his wife four years his junior.

MURDKIIODBLY ASSAULTED.
W. R. Damials was murderously assaulted

at his home near Stockton by two masked
men on Thursday night of last week. Thi
men summoned Dannals to the door am
demanded that he throw up his bands. Hi
refused and they attacked him with black
jocks. Dannals fought desperately but was
beaten into a state of unconsciousness. N<
attempt was made to rob the house. It is
thought that this was because Dannals1

assailants thought they bad fatally injured
the man and fled. Dannals, upon recovering
consciousness, made hie way to a neighbour1

houee. A physician was summoned and his
wounds were dressed. Five gaping wounds
in his head required stitches to close them.

EXPLO3I0N KILLS TWO MEN.
An explosion took place in the varnish

factory of Joseph A. Smith & Co., at 22
Vesey Btreet, Newark, on Tuesday afternoon,
as a result of which two men lost their lives.
The factory waa almost completely destroyed
and adjoining buildings were saved only by
tbe most strenuous efforts of the firemen.
The men who were killed were Henry Cox, ol
Elizabeth, the junior member of the firm,
and Patrick CosteUo, of 20>£ Merchant street,
an employe. They were the only persons in
tbe building when the explosion took place.

GOVBBNOB TOOUHEBSIK THE PARADE.
Governor Voorhees, together with the

hoods of departments and the Governor's
staff, will today view tbe naval parade a1

New Tork from the naval revenue vessel, tbe
Portsmouth. The Governor does not know
just what tbe arrangements will be with
spect to his participation io the loud parade.

FATAL SHOOTING AFFRAY.
Posqu&le Marquefcfce was shot by his cousto,

Bartholomo Sorrocco, on Saturday and died
at St. Joseph's Hospital, Faterson, Tuesday.
Sorrocco is confined in the county jail. Mor-
quette,ln bis ante-mortem statement, declares
that his wife accosted Sorrocco to demand
payment of a board bill. Sorrocco Insulted
her and he resented it, when Sorrocco sent
bullet into his abdomen.

An InHlnntaneona Core.
Sir Benjamin never encouraged hta pa-

tients to imagine themselves worse thnn
they really were, and such as were in-
dined to do so were not unfrequenlly
treated in a somewhat brusque manner.
A story is told of n gentleman who had
met with some slight accident In tbe
hunting field in Ireland who had applied
for relief to.various Burgeons iu tbat
country and without success. At length
be came to London to consult Sir Benja-
min. He drove up in a carriage and
with no little dim unity landed him self
inside the house at Savile row, his leg
being carefully strapped up.

Brodie undid the bandage and exam-
ined the linib ami after a short time
left tbe room. Ou bis return the patient
desired tbnt the bandages might be re-
placed and that bis carriage might be
called. BrDilie, however, remarking that
this was unnecessary, as he intended
lilm to walk home and adding that be
bad taken upon himself to dismiss the
cdrriuge, called hl« Eervtmt and requested
him to assist tbe patient down the steps
and then to leave him to find his awu
way home. This was Uouu with the
most beneficial results, as tbe gentleman
recovered the use of hta limb nnd Buffer-
ed no 111 effects from his accident.—"Sir
Benjamin Collins Brodte," by T, Holmes.

Geta box fcnd lonrn wliy It's tho
beat greaw ever put on nn uxli1.

Bold (ivtirywlieru. Wade by
STANUAHD OIL CO

When a mother tbinW t=be is going to die
andratheT wishes she could, what happeiiB

the child? Where else shall the child
I the lovr, kindness and care that is to

ripen it into useful, happy uialurity ?
Where in t\m husband to turn for the com-

bit of home—
.he sympathy
of *iMy a«L-c-
lion—the sup-
port that only
i strong, chttr-
!ul, h e a l t h y

^yho is to l
pitied mo»i.i' /+';>
Mother—falh- ;J^;
cr—-child?

Whose fault
it?
N o b o d y ' s

maybe — cer-
tainly not the
child's. Either
the mother or
fallier can write ,to Dr. Pierce and receive
medical advic« fr«e. Thousands have done
it. Thousands of homes have been made
happy by it. Thousands of weak women
suffering with the pains and debilitating
drains of a diseased condition of the dis-
tinctly feminine organism have followed
Dr. Pierce'B advice and becomeagain bloom-

R, vigorous, having, cheerful and loved.
Dr. R. V. Pierce is chief consulting phy-

sician at tlie world-famous Invalids' Hotel
and .Surgical Institute, at Buffalo, N. Y.,
and dining his thirty years' practice here
developed his great family medicines—Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription, Dr. Pierce's
Pleasant Pellets, Dr. Pierce's Golden Medi-
cal Discovery.

Mrs. Clam Nelson, of Pico Hdghti. I/» An-
geles, Cal., Box SI, writes: "I send you my pic-
ture taken with rtiy little boy. I do not look so
sail now- as I do in the picture; I was siclc tlien
and I thought my dayj would not be long, but
your kindnesa und medicine would not let me
Sie. Vou have my h.art-ielt thanks for your
kindly advice to me in my sickness; also tor
your book which I rectived two years ago, ami
which I could not do without. It ie all the tloc-
tor t have had since I Rot it. I had female
trouble, and Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription,
together with the advice given iu hu book,

ired me of five yennt' sickness."
The book. Mrs. Nelson mentions l» Dr.

Pierce's i.ooopime "Medical Adviser," the
most useful "doctor hook" published. A
copy in stiff papencovers Rent on receipt
of 21 one-cent stampB to pay expense of
mailing only: in cloth-binding ten stamps

itra. Dr. R. V. Pforce, Buffalo, N. V.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
I S ClUNCEKY OK NEW J E I W E Y .

etwrai I'hilnuilvr 11. Ficnon. Trust* for
the Mm-Karetlu 1>. Sifhak. <i»t>u/I""'!'"? •
named in tl... will ot William I . Nn:hol».
decniseil. imnphiiiinnt. und 1 lionias A-
Moore, Alfred T. Kwley, Mury O. £•*''»>'i
his wife, Cliarlw Brown and Mrs. Clmr es
JJrutrn, his wile, ulid Juseplune boeity, "»j
renilants. FI. fa. for »nl» '•' morrgafwu
nreiiiisra. Returnable to Oi'tobcr term, A.

HHILANDEH B. riEBSOX, Solicitor.
By virtue of this above staled writ of Burl

facias in my hands 1 elia/l exixxe for sale nt
public venclue at tbe CourtHouse in Slums-
own, N. J., on

MONDAY, the Uth day ot OCTOBER
leit, A. D. 1889, between the hours of 13 M.
and 5 o'clock P. «., that is to »>y •* ' " Qi"^
a tt.0 afternoon Of ESid day, all that tract or

parcel of land olid premisi* horetuarUr par-
icularly deijeribed, situate, lying and being
in tbe township of Chester, iu the County of
Morris, aud S'ate of New Jersey, butted and
bounded as follows : Beginning at a corner
Df Michael O'Rouk's lot aud runs first alone
the new street north seventeen and three
quarter degrees east one chain and mnetj-
,ve liuks to tho old road leadinK frnm tlie

village of Chester to Chester Cross Roads :
thence RJ along the same BOUth seventy ana

iie-hulf degrees east onB chain and ninety-
line links to Heading B. Whuitous luu
thence (3) along his ifiie south seventy-foui
degrees, west two chains nod four links to I
corner of said Michael O'itouk'B lot ; thence
(4) along his line north seventy and one-ball
degrees west, one chain and seventy-seven
links to the beginning cornor.

Containing thirty-eight hundrodtlis ol an
tcre be the same more or less.

Dated AuguBt 31, 189SI.
EDGAR L. DUELING, SbarltT,
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SHERIFF'S SALE.
I N CHANCERY, OF NEW JEUBKY.

Between "William A. Ackley, complainant,
and Lizzie M. Davis and Jacob W. Davis,
her husband, defeurlante. Pi. fa. for sale
of mortgaged premises, lleturnable to
October term, A. D.L18iK).

H. W. HUNT, Solicitor.

BY virtue of the above Btated writ of fieri
facias in my hands, I shall expose for

sale at public vendue at the Court HOUBO in
Morris town, N. J.« on

MONDAY, the 30th day of OCTOBER
next, A. D. 18(H), between the hours ot 12 M.
and 5 o'clock 1*. M., that is to 6ay at 2 o'clock
in the afternoon of said day, all the equal un-
divided one fourth part of the following
tract or parcel of hmd and premises, here-
inafter particularly describiW, situate, lying
and being in the Township of Washington.,
in theCnuntyof Morris and Stateof NewJer
soy, butted and described as follows:

Beginning in the middle of the Mmconet
coug (Jreek at a corner of lands of Peter Kem-
bio. deceased, threo cbainfl and ton tiubi
above a white oak troo formerly one of th(
old earners, and runs (1) along the line ol
Kerrble as the needle pointed in the year A,
D., 1820, Bouth thiri;y-one and three-quarter
degrees east fourteen chains and fifty-one
liuks to a stake cornier to Ketnblo on the road
leading from Crane's Mill to Drokestown; (2
partly along the lime of Hugh Menagh and
William C. Sharp;, 'James ilarttn and the
lands of William .Little until forty-snven
degrees west flfty-o:ne chains imd sixty links,
more or less, to a titake corner to lot whic
the grantor hereof conveyed to Isaac W.
Crane; \3) along bis Hue north forty-one
degrees west fifteen chains to tJie middle of
tbe said creek, thVmce up the middle of the
game the several courses thereof to the bridge
thence along the road from Eackettstown tc
Drakestown and a line of the mill lot south
seventy-three and a quarter degrees eaat BIZ
chains to a coimer of the mill lot north twon-
ty-ono and one-half degrees east six chains U
the mill nond, thence up the mill pond am
said creek the several courses thereof to thi
beginning, containing one hundred and sii
acres, be the same more or Jess. I t being tb<
Bame land conveyed to David E. Crane bj
Ross Crone by deed dated April Sad, 1855,
and recorded in Book K-5, of Deeds, page 40,
e tc , in Morris County Clerk's office. From
which Bald tract there is excepted nine acres
and twenty-eight hundrodths of an aero con-
veyed by Edgar Crane and wife to Hacketts-
towu Union Cemetery Association, said deed
dated Jnuo 20th, 185\i, also thirty-five acres
conveyed by Isaac W. Crane to Elizabeth TC.
CranB by deed dated June 20tb, 1850.

Dated September 12,1809.
EDGAR L. DURLINGr, Sheriff.
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SHERIFF'S SALE.
Between William E. Baker, surviving execu-

tor of the estate of William Hedges Baker,
deceased, complainant, and Louis N. Daven-
porVMrs. Louis W. Davenport and Madi-
son w. Connett, defendants. FI. fa. for
sale of mortgaged premises. Returnable to
October term, A. D. 1899.

RIOHAUD FITZHERBEHT, Solicitor.

BY virtue of the above stated writ of Fieri
Facias in my hands, I shall expose for

eale at Public Vendue,'at the Court House in
MorriBtoven, N. J., on

MONDAY, the 10th day of October next,

A. D.j 1899, between the hours of 12 m. and
o'clock p. m.. that is to say at 2 o'clock in
the afternoon ot said day, all that tract
or parcel of lands and promises Bituate, lyin
ana being in the township of Rockaway in
tbe county of Morris and State of New Jer-
sey, and is bounded and described as follows:

Being part of the Jeremiah Palmer form,
conveyed to Jonn O. Hill by the executors ot
William Hedges Baker, deceased, by deed
dated April 20th, 1889, and recorded in the
Morris County Clerk's ofQce in Book R 12, of
deeds, pages 112, etc. The part hereby con-
veyed begins at t ie 13 corner of a lot con-
veyed by said Hill to Joseph P. Crayon, by
deed dated January 31st, 1890. being a etone
with a hole drilled fu i t at the intersection ol
the Denvillo aud Dover roads and running
thence (1) along the road leading to Morris-
town, south forty-two degrees and thirty
minutes east three chains and fifty-seven
linkB to a bole in a rock opposite a wagon
house; tlieuce (3) still along the road south
two degrees and five minutea east fourteen
chains and sixty-seven links to a corner of
said Hill's homestead farm at tbe junction of
said road with the cross road leading to the
Union turnpike road; thence (3) along said
cross rood, south forty-seven degrees and
thirty minutes west twenty-eight chains and
ten links with Union turnpike road; thence
(4) along Baid turnpike' road north Bixty-ono
degrees west seven chains aud eighty-one
links to the middle of Den Brook; tSeneo (5)
down the Den Brook, its several courses to i
bunch of stumps, the flrat corner of Baldtrac
so conveyed to said' Crayou, January 31st,
1890: thence (0) along a luis of said trac
north fifty-four degrees east ten chains and
flfty-flve links to a stake near the east bank
of Den Brook; tbeace (7) north twenty-nine
degrees and thirty minutes west ten chains
to the end of a stoae wall; thence (S) north
fifty-one degrees and thirty minutea east nine
chains and twenty links; thence (9) north
sixty-seven degrees nnd thirty minute) east
three chains; thence (10) north fifty-seven
degrees and thirty minutes east ninety-four
links to tbo side of the road leading to Dover:
thence (11) north eighty-two degrees ant
forty-two minutes east eighty-three links to
tbe place of beginning. Containing thirty-
two acres of land moro or less.

Dated Sept. 7, 181K).
EDGAR L. DURLING, Sheriff.
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R. C. VREELAND

Dentist
M Years' Experience

Extracting a Specialty

NEAR HEimY'8 HARD-
WARE 8T011E

DOVER. N, J .

8. R, 0ENN£TT,
(SUCCEKBOtt TO A . WlQBTON.)

MANUFACTURES A K D DEALKft 15

STOVES,
RANGES,
FURNACES,

Tin, Copper and Sheet Iroi
Roofing, Zinc, Sheet Lead,

Lead Pipe, Pumps, &c.

THE GORTON

House-Heating Steam Genear-

tor a specialty

NOTICE.
ESTATE OF EBENEZEll CI.AUK BUK

CHEI.L, DECEASED. ,

Pursuant to the order of the Surrogate of
the County of Morris, made on tlie twen-
tieth day of September A. D., one tbounaud
eight hundred and ninety-nine, notice is here-
by given fio all persons having claims agamst
the estate of Ebonezer ClarK Burctaell, lale of
tbe County of Morris deceased, to present the
Hauie, under oath or affirmation, to the Bub-
Bcriber, on or before the twentieth day of
June next, being nine montUH from the
date of eaid order; ond any creditor neglect
ing to bring iu.and exhibit his, her or their
claim, under oath or aillrmation, within the
time so limited, will be forever barred of his,
her or their action therefor against the Ad-
ministratrix.

Dated the twentieth day of September A,
D. lbU9.

HATTIE BUUCHBLL,
Administratrix,

44-Qw Dover, N. J.

A CTIVE SOLICITOUS WANTED STLKY
• r t - where for "TBeBtory of tiio FMllpplnea'
by Murat HulHtead, commissioned by the Govern
ment aa Official Iltatorlan Io the War Department,
The book was written in army camps at San Fran-
cisco, oa the Pacific with General Merrltt, in the
hospitals at Honolulu, in Hong Kong. In the Amer-
ican trenches at SlAnila, JD Uie Insurgent eampe
with AgulnaMo, on the deck of the olynipla wlih
Deirey, and in the roar of battle at Uio fall of
Manila. Bonanza for aprenta. Brimful of original
pictures taken by government photoCTaphera on
the spot. Large book. Low prices. Big profits.
Freight paid. Credit RIVHU. Drop all trasny un-
official war books. Outfit free. Address, F. T
Harh«r. ftao'r. Bur InHiimn<w Bide., ChlcaKO.

R. T. SMITH THOS. FANNING

SMITH & FANNING,
Masons and Builders

DOVER. H. J-
Contracts for all kinds ol work taken and

«U materials furnished. Practical experience
ia tvery branch ot mason wors.

jomnnrQ PROMPTLY Amtroien TO.

MAGAZINE
.CONfAJfSlS.-

A C O M ^ i E NOVEL
S3 00P[R'.YEJR;'.B:IIIEL'UGPy,25c
FOR SALEayALU NEWSDEALERS
J. B. UPR)lil,CftTMJO., PUBLISHERS,

ARE YOU GOING SOUTH
FROJVl THE NORTH?

The Best Route to Travel

is rnoii

NEW YORK TO NORFOLK, VA.

BY THE

OLD DOMINION STEAMERS
The most elegantly fitted boats, guest state

rooms and beBt meals. The rate, indudin
meals and state roomi, is less than you caj
travel by rail, and you get rid of the dusl
and changing cars,

If you want to go south beyond Norfolk tc
Southern Pines aud Finebluff, the winter
Health Resorts, or to Vaughan, N. C , the
Pennsylvania Colony headquarters, Peach-
land, N. C, the New England Colony, Stat-
ham, Ga., tbe Ohio Colon; and headquarters
of tho Union Veterans Southern Settlements,
you can connect with the Seaboard Air Liue.
For information as to rates of travel address
W. L. GUILLAUDEU, V. P. & T. M., New
Tork.

For information as to farming or mineral
lands, water powers, manufacturing sites or
winter resorts, rates of board, rent of cot
tages, &c, address JOHN PATRICK, Chief In-
dustrial Agout, B. A. I», Piuebluff, North
Carolina. 14-10w

' p i E NEW JERSEY IRON MINING CO.

Offers for sale desirable farming and tim-
ber lauds in Morris Count? in lots of 5 acres
and upwards and several good building lots
in Port Oram, N, 1.

Addrea It. U. BIIRWIHTH, Bec'y.
DOVKB, N, J

\Jt I. ROSS.
ATTORmtT AT I.A.W

tOLIOITOB AK11 MA8TKH IN CHANOEHT

Aid* KOTATIT PUBUO.

S t a n h o D e . . . . . N e w J « M

MRS. SARAH E. D<!HART FERNALD, M. D
DeHart Homestead near Mt Free

dom, N. J.
Office hours, 1 to 5 p. m .
P. O. address, Mt. Freedom, N. J.

60 tf.

UNINTERRUPTED PASSENGER
SERVICE

TO

FORT MONROE
(OLD POINT COMFORT)

AND

WASHINGTON
which are most attractive

points at this time.

EXPRESS STEAMSHIPS
OF THE

OLD DOMINION LINE
FEHFORM;DAILY SERVICE.

Through tickets returning from
Washington by rail or water.

For full Information apply to

OLD DOPUNIQH S T E W P GO.
Pier a6, North River, New York.

W. L. GUILLMIDED.

'50 YEARS'
IMPROVEMENTS

IN FARMING,"
Published by tbe NEW YORK TRIBUNE,

Second Edition.
32 Pages, 18 by 1 2 ^ Inches.
iA general review of the advance*

and.improvements made in the leading
branches of farm industry during the
last half century.

Special articles by the best agricul-
tural writers, on topics which they havp
made their life study.

Illustrations of old fashioned imple-
ments.

A.vast amount of practical inlorma
tion.

A valuable aid to farmers who desire
to stimulate production and proht.

Extremely interesting and instructive,

ONLY 15 CTS. A COPY, BY MAIL
Send your order to

THE ERA,
DOVER, N. J.

QEWITTR. HUMMER.
Heal Estate and Insurante Agent

oaice over The Goo. Richard's CO.'B Store

DOVER N. J.

T)R. R. A. BENNETT,
OOB. GOLD AND OBKBTNtTT ffTB.

DOVKR, N. J.
(8toQA,M.

Omoz HouriB 11 to 8 p. M.

SPECIAL attention given to DISEA8ES of
WOMEN an$ CHILDREN,

£UGENE J. COOPER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW AUD

liABTBH ANn QoLIOXTOR IN CBANOEBT

Office In the Tone Building,

OVXB J. A. I/YOS'a SlOHB, DOVZR, N. J.

7RED. H. DECKER, M. D
PHYBICIAN AND BURGEON

'dice on Blac-kweU street, opposite
Methodist Episcopal Church

I 8:30 to 10:30 A. 11.
Office hours-)1: (K) to 8-°° '• "•

'• 18:30 to 8:00 p. M.
/OVER, - - HEW JBRSBf

Girl Wanted.
For- general housework: Reference re-

quired. Inquire tit
•17 East Blackwoll atroet,

1. DOVER. N. J-

WANTED.
V women, each with au Infant or young

1 child, aituationfi In the country (general
housework, plain cooking, etc). Small wages
ezDocteci. Apply State Charities Aid Associ-
ation, 105 East Twenty-second Street, New
V r b Otfcv

Morris County Machine and Iron Co.
MANUFACTURERS OF

ALL KINDS OF MACHINERY.

Castings in Iron, Brass and Bronze.
Forgings of Every Description.

Office and Works, No. 78-86 North Sussex Street,

DOVER, N. J.


